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Some Surprises — Hon. 
Frank CochraneT akes 
Portfolio of Railways 
-F. D. Monk Takes 
Public Works, Col. 
Hughes, Militia, and 
W. T. White, Ministry 
of Finance.

M
Methodist Ecumenical Confer

ence Showed Sharp Line of 

Cleavage Touching Freedom 
of Biblical Interpretation 
Exponents of Old-Fashioned 
Orthodoxy Urged “Religion 
for the Masses."
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: :OTTAWA, Oct. 8.—Tie Borden eeb- 
wlll be ewer» In et noon to-mor- wm Altho lt -was enounced art tiie outaet 

that the Methodist Ecumenical Confer- 
would carefully eschew subjects 

of a thin Ice or controversial character, 
something akin to a storm broke loose 
at yceterday’s sessions.

Higher critics and their works sup
plied the provocation, and not only was 
the morning sitting practically given 
over to" a debate between exponents of 
"old line" theology, burt at the after
noon session the fires once started were 
not readily quenoliable.

Controversy Waxed Warm.
With , the presentation of the Rev. 

Dr. A. S. Peake's essay on "The Per
manent Results of Biblical Criticism,’* 
which in Dr. Peake’s absence wee read 
by Rev. Joseph T. Barkby, the meeting 
assumed a decidedly militant charac
ter.,

Heated adherents of the critics, and

*raw, a» fellows.
B, L. Berdee—Premier sad Presides* ence

! ^ ,he Conacll.
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Hob. J. D. Hascn, X.B.—-Miatit.r - at 
Marine and Flsberk».

COL Sam Hughe*, Ont.—Minister of 
BUMS.

F. D. Monk, ttuebeo, Minister of, 
PohUe Work».

Boh. Frank Cochrane, Ontario. Min
ister Of Rbllways.

Hob. tieorge É. Foster, Ontario, Min
ister of Trade oa'd Commerce.

L, Pelletier, Quebec, Poettoaeter-Gea-

J. Roche, Manitoba, Secretary
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their equally heated antagonists strug
gled for speech, and the chairman’s 
gavel had continually to sound a loud 
demand for order.
J>r. Peake's paper thus summarized 

the topics of his essay:
"We can hardly over-emphaslze the 

importance of the fact that while the 
Bible contains doctrines of the highest 
importance, it. is first of all a book of 
Experimental religion and the truths it 
enshrines were realized thru doubts and 
misgivings, thru long perplexed grop
ing, or thru some sudden and llliimln-

Turkey Wants to End Waft But ,.The nineteenth century was pre-

Porte Insists on Mainte»- 

ance of Suzerainty in

like every, ne» and growing country. Tripoli,_________________ with unprecedented thorenesg, with do
lt will have needs until lt Is grown up,   terminer! dogmatic control. No tradl-
and lt will be many, many .years be- ^ , tloh was too sacred for relentless in-
fore the north quite growing. °Ct- * under8too<3 vestlgatton—no belief too cherished to

One of the most pressing need, of the that Turkey, appeal to the Power, t, cl™exemptlon from challenge.
nortii Is the establishing of a new ju- en end**vor t° n the tan”* "The process naturally evoked angry
dictai centre, a centre that will be cen- ■ upon which taly is willing to, conclude pa,n end dUmay ajnon, those
tral. North Bay Is the only place in aad thftt the outcome b felt thBt the critic’s knife out out
the north where cases outside of the the the»e »<>^ar-er. the decree of toelr religion. Yet
jurisdiction of the mining end lands -be “ I. riated from | a speclal 8clence, but while
departments can be tried. ! Conriantinople that Enver Bey is not, u mugt De granted autonomy within

It is the judiciary centre, but It is 8:oing too Tripoli, as was supposed, to lts own domain, we have to check and 
the centre in name and buildings only. «Yandze an attack upon the Italians,, combine its results with the results of1“ Lw onU u « ,u„. - «

Halleybury. It is the legal and the Berlin, where he is military attache of wj,jni, tt jue place is accorded to all
business and the financial centre of-the Turkish embassy. the facts,nsinnss This indicates that the Turkish Gov,- Maze of Uncertainty.

ernment Is desirous of peace, but there ••The wrath and dismay which crttio- 
tried at North Bay, 108 miles south, lg llttle hope that any practical basis iam occasioned was largely due to its 
emanate from Halleyburj’, are prepared for the negotiations can be found, as 'negative character, and the uncertainty 
kv H.Uevburv lawyers and from Hail- ; the Porte insists upon the maintenance |n which everything seemed to be In
fo y Halley ury 0f the suzerainty in Tripoli. , volved. The text of Scripture for which
eybury, Cobalt and New Liskeard oome Turkey • Tnreat. infallibility had been claimed was
the witnesses. It is not that the peo- jn tjje event of failure in the negoti- shown to be subject in a multitude of 
pie of Halleybury are of a trouble- allons, according to a Salonikl de- ; instances to serious uncertainties. Many 

, . nQ lt ,, onlv that spatch, Turkey will .expel the Italians books were denied to the authors tomaking dlepoeitlôn, no. it is only that ^ impoae a general tariff of 100 per | whom tradition had assigned them, and 
within a radius of ten miles of Halley- cent_ Qn all Italian goods. If these what had been attributed to one writer 
bury town, live about half of the peo- threats are put into execution, Italy was frequently distributed among s*v-
nV. of Nintsslng. wl 1 probably carry the war Into Eu- eral. , , , ,pie of Nlpissing. rcpean and Asiatic Turkey. “The Buinme »cl?i«'ne,ntehn‘

The report comes from Constant!- modern study has been that it has 
nop le that Russia is concentrating forced u ponus th*fac1T1ttt^î, ^ 
troops at Karas and Tlüis, Transcau- revealed himself thru history and ex

* DArifiDCC
A r»P.lved here from -the "The answer to the many objection*Àm»*M Mn8uî at Tripoli John Q. which have been supposed to discredit 

who spends wVferal hundred dol- Wood, dated Oct. 9, 6 p.m..’ says: "I the Bible 'a to be found ^n a ^
watched the bombardment from the derstanding of what the HlDie is. it «
ofrframengUshë„dsrllna^ ThTon^^m? Continued on Page $. Column 1. 

Iizes to the full that lt Is an Injustice ertcan here. The city Is quiet." 
to the people of the north that they The Chronicle’s Constantinople 
should thus bear such a heavy share of «enflent sends the following:

Four Hours Trip. the burden In preserving justice in the Many Vessels Wrecked.
The. train carried a dining car and north country. , „ , . "it is stated that the government tn-

nieals were served en route. The jour- : But If they are as one in declaring g|„^g upon confiscating Russian grain, 
uey of 110 miles was scheduled to take that the operations of justice demand he)iev[nï that it is destined for the

Italians. Many vessels have bean 
shipwrecked in the Smyrna Gulf and 
elsewhere, thru the extinction of the

TIMOROUS TRADESMEN TAKE ^
—TO THE TALL TIMBERS Hm":

structed its minister at Constantinople 
to protest against Turkish mobilization 
and concentration of troops on the 
Bulgarian frontier, and has appealed 
to the powers on the same subject."

The Mirrnw says that a London firm 
to-day received advices from Odessa 
that Turkey has now agreed to the 
free passage of Russian grain steajn-

'*•
YOUNG ROBERT : It’s blame Hard when you only got one basket and there’s 

so many big apples. V .

*eral.

LITTLE HOPE 
FOR PENCE YET

MTU DIM! EOS 
lit JOB. OISTETC. N.R. OPENSDr, W. 

of State. 
Without portfolio, ^3-,B. Ke"»*, 

tarto ; George Perie>> ttvebect 
LoogUeed, Alberts.

K seat In the cabinet was offered to 
Rodolphe Forget of Montreal, who de
clined It tor the time being, 
granting ot a certificate to the' Bank

Oa- 
Seaator

TRENTON LINE Real Centre of New Ontario is 
Halleybury, Tho All Cases Are 

Tried at North Bay.

the •IHON. R. L. BORDEN
Whose Cabinet will be sworn in by Earl Grey to-day.I International, In which be ban a large 

\ Interest, will come Immediately before 
i\ th. consideration of the government. 

The lint was Incomplete np to a late

Highly Auspicious Inaugural 

Marred by Misadventure at 

Grafton—Passengers Ap- 
"T3redatlti ii^i^ce, "

IRELAND IN II DIFFERENT 
POSITION TO COLONIES

LAUNCH WHS BURNED 
OCCUPANTS DECAMPED

hoar, unforeseen complications having 
developed yesterday and to-dny.

These difficulties were smoothed eat 1le-tight, sad at midnight «he official
list had been sanctloaed by the gover
nor-general. It wna handed to your 
correspondent at Fremiér Borden's

♦

Craft Was Abandtned on Island 
Shore by Two Men Who 

Hid Indentities.

By the running of two train» over 
the line, the Canadian Northern Rail
way branch between Toronto and Tren- 

; ton was formally opened yesterday. 
Unfortunately, however^ a slight mis
hap marred the return trip of the train 
which carried the officials of the line

Rt.* Hon. Walter Long Opens Anti- 
Home Rule Campaign at 

Darlington,

) ■residence. ,
i

Portraits of Mr. Borden and 
his entire oabinet will be found 
oh this Page and Page Seven.

i:

LONDON, Oct. 9.—Right Hon. Wal
ter Long, in opening his anti-home rule

As Special Island Constable Cloutraan 
strolled along the breakwater near the !„ I and their guests, newspaper men and
new western channel on Sunday he pen- campaign at Darlington yesterday otherg_ when a truck of the engine'
slvety hummed a few bars of Rescue : nlg:ht_ pointed out that self-government . . . , k Grafton,
the Perishing" Just then hi, eye nlW-: ^ the Uneg of and Austra- ^ PP^ ^ .^ ^“ .maTdam-
ed on a spurt of flame upon the ^ace | 1Ia meant virtual separation. Couldn't a'*. , lone The ml'.dventure,
of the lake. Then he made out in the | ,, . .._ aP'- uas lone. toe mis-ia\enture,
sunlight a burning gasoline launch upon ; Canada to-morrow, If lt cho“_ to do s , nevertlleleES caused a delay of several
the stem of which sat two men. i throw off the British flag? Jhey knew

_. _, . , , ,,   ,w perfectly well- that all the soldiers andThe Wind was driving them In upon the gallorg tbe world. and all statesmen
shore and the constable hurried to the ; 
spot towards which they were headed. As, 
the lautich approached the breakwater it 
was drawn jSut again by the backwash.
Cldgjihen tied a rope to the plkepole, 
which stands on the pier and cast It over | 
the boat.' He succeeded in pulling the |

two i

\I

Most of the cases that arethe nortii.i
hours, until means could be secured toi
mend the break.

Notwithstanding the little unplea
santness the trip was thoroly enjoyed 
by all on board the train. Everyboly 
was looked after and treated with the 
greatest of consideration by the offl-

....j
V

RS3 dale of the company.. ’
Seven Coaches Filled,

The train pulled out of the Union 
Station at 9.30 yesterday morning. It 
consisted of seven cars well filled with 

Jn addition it carried a

Theburning launch to the pier, 
men who were sitting with their feet ;ln i 
the water with the flames creeping un-1 
comfortably close, scrambled ashore and 
refuged to give their names. They bailed

A Crying Need.n

Wl ‘ V
a» ■ t

This whole 
and has been for three years agitated 

this matter of the portioning out
Every

north country is now,
passengers, 
large number of officials of the com
pany. Some of these were: Vice- 
President D. B, Hanna, Superintendent 
A. J. Hill, A. P. Agent, Falrbairn, Pub
licity Agent Rex. Croasdell, his assist
ant W. Whiteside, Chief Engineer 
Grant, General Freight Agent Phillips 
and many others. A representative of 
each of the Toronto newspapers was 
also present.

a pussing sailboat and set out for the 
city.

The b.-rning launch went ashore south 
of the gap. partially submerged. There 
It still lies unidentified and unclaimed.

over
of a new Judiciary division.ï, èft

|
1 man

Ians in traveling and incidental expense# 
a case tried at North Bay, ree-

II1 uponmW. T. WH1TK
Minister of Finance. building contracts letcorre-ï m

: - : «Çmmk Excavation for New Knox College Will 
Be Commenced Immediately.

Work on the new Knox College Is to 
be commenced immediately. The build
ing committee let the contracts yester
day afternoon for the excavation for 
part of the academic building, and ihe 
Leach Concrete Co., Ltd., were award
ed the contract for the concrete work 
under the new college dhapcl. Con
tracts were also let for other excava
tions on different portions of the site.

Progress on I lie building will be kept 
up thru the winter, and early next 
spring the remu Wring contracts for the 
entire college will he let. and the build
ing operations ruShed to completion.

The Wedding Silk.
The next three or four weeks will 

great mafny weddings in Toronto 
and probably you have three or four 
Invitations which hint at a new stilt 
hat and some “Joy gifts." About the 
new hat: The Dlneen Company handle 
some exclusive lines by the Jÿest of 
English makers and are special agents 
for Canada for Dunlap of New York. 
Just last week the company received 

splendid new designs direct from 
the manufacturers in the old country. 
These are very prober hats, being worn 
at London social functions, and include 
the special blocks made for His Ma
jesty by Henry Heath.

;RAILWAY BOARD APPROVES 
BYLAWS. I

Thé Ontario Ralltvn: Boa.-ÏT't^ts is
sued an order for approval of the Town 
of Ingcrsoll's bylaw to rais» 8Î5.O00 for 
the extension of its hydro-oleetrlc plant 
Tlie board has also Issued an order 
Validating Mallei hurV’s bylaw for $15,- 
OJJl1 fnr waterworks extension, and $10.- 

,970 for sewage purposes.

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.Continued on Page 7, Column 3.:.S1&

HON. FRANK COCHRANE, 
Minister of Railways. Vc-^

*• f#
could not prevent Canada. Australia 
or South Africa taking their own line- 

These great colonies had no intention 
of doing anything of the kind, for they 
love the mother country, and meant to 
s and by her. That was :txue, but wise 
people ought not to be content with 
sîcurities of that kind in certain cir- 

They would regret it

v#"
Lit: ■ Entomological Arltay in Possession of Montreal Market 

Threaten Reprisals if Controllers Declare for War.
MONTREAL, Oet. «.—(Special.)—The 

triple-distilled war spirit of Tripoli has 
fired the Roman spirit in the hearts of 
Montreal's board of control and they 
are resolved to make war upon an 
army qf cockroaches which Aid. Le.va1le 
and La Pointe have assured them have 
taken possession of St. James’ market 
to the exclusion, of trade and the public 
health. Dr. La berge of the health de
partment and Market Inspector Blroo 
have reported that the historié market 
place Is tn the hands of the bugs and 
that the honest tradesmen are fleeing 
In. terror from their stalls and taking 
to. the tall timbers, while the cock
roaches are hauling down flags in, '-he 
shape of price tickets wherever found.

It is understood that upon hearing of 
the Intended hostile action of the board,

VA M
K \ cumstances. 

with bitter tears if Canada «— Austra- 
II; or the Union of South Africa were | 

leave the mother country, but lt

the roaches called a council of war, 
which, tike similar stunts of Toronto’s 
city council, had to be indefinitely 
adjourned as no quorum could be 
gathered. Nevertheless, It Is said that 
the cockroaches are fully determined to 
do something sometime which they be
lieve will give them a considerable lead 
In point of time over the action of a 
board of control.

Meanwhile the City of Montreal Is 
thrilled w-itb rumors of war and de
velopments are hourly expected. It Is 
understood that the roaches contem
plate an alliance, offensive and defen
sive. with various others of tire bug 
tribes, and propose thru the co-opera
tion of one brand) of their allies to

see a 1COL. SAM HUGHF5.; 
Minister of Militia: y would not interfere with the security

____  i of her defence.
But was it so with Ireland? Could

ers.
J— EMERY WHEEL DANGEROUSbut it is said to be the property of a Mr.!- ... _____ . - ..

Kdwards of the Queen City Yacht Club, they regard the prospect of the sepa- 
! who, with another man, is said to have ration of Ireland with the same oom- 
| left the club Sundny noon and not re- para live equanimity as they do that of 

turned. It Is further said that the launch, t]le co’onies? Ireland was part of them- 
a two-cylinder, 26-footer, fits the descrip- , sbe was as much a part of the 
tion of the Edwards launch. Comme- _Gther country as Lancashire or York- 
dore Are:strong of the club said last ”,U1 
night that he did not know of such a shire or uurnam.
Mr. Edvards, nor had he heard of any 
accident.

Coroner’s Jury Censures Foundry for 
Death of Employe.

The to quest into the death of Nicolas 
Nomemlck, the Italian who was killed" at 
the Gurney Foundry works on Sept. 30, 
was concluded last evening- The Jury re
turned a verdict' saying deceased came 
to his death by being struck by the
bursting of an emery wheel and censor- a Laugh In Every Line,
ed the Gurney Foundry Company for not . ,.The bachelor’s Baby." which he 
taking more oareto see that their emery lg fi(>w preeentlnR at the Princess Thee-
wheels were in good condition. a Wnnris Wilson oroves himself to

steed of by a proper facing machine and tor. There is s lau^i tn neariy e'. r-
carry war into the very homes of the 1bat the chisel wus driven too deeply, Une in the play, and Mr. XMlson has
controller». cracking the wheel. never been Been to greater advantage.

j

rA some

TWO KILLED BY BLAST.

■VICTORIA. Oct. 9.—Two men were 
kil’ed. one being b'own almost in two. 

WINNIPEG. Oct. 9.—Hon. Noe Chev- and. tlie other buried under tors of earth 
Tier, member of flhe Canadian senate, as the result of a nremature blast at a 

' appointed to the senate .Tan. 19. 1909. cutting on the new Canadian Northern 
died to-night at 10 o’clock, at his res!- 'Railway at Colwood th's morning. Five 
donee, 106 Broad way-place, Winnipeg, men were dug out by fellow workmen. 
He was a native of Rigaud, Vaudreuil ! who rushed to the scene. Two of them 
County, Quebec, and was *2 years of are expected to succumb, 
age.

i8ENATOR CHEVRIER DEjtAD.

I

F. D. MONK. 
Minister of Public Works.

All were
Italians.I
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If !■i31 ‘ th* least suR>eeted of complicity la the 
cafe. He Is only 20 years old.

It was reported here to-day that the 
Harris Abattoir Co. of Toronto was 
negotiating for the purchase of the 
Stroud Cattle Byres in this city. The 
report eould not be confirmed.

,;v. ••

CIETYLi 9T" ! Ih AMILTON
APPENING5

iH [SI
Si-:-1 H

*

i the residence of the bride's mother, j 
«CLead-etfeet, Ottawa. j

Mr. and Mr*. Edward Lennox have 
Issued invitations to a dance at Mo-

A Tame Meeting. Conkey's on Thursday evening, Nov. 2,, __ , ,
A very tame aWWf Was to-night's at » o’clock. s I Mr- a”d Mrs H. T. Le Page *n-

cooncll meeting, altho a little interest ---------- the engagement of their daugh- !
waa injected Into the proeeed'nga by ! A reception will be hold at the pea- tet. Bessie Louise, to Mr. Norman C01- 
some remarks by Aid. Ryan, who mode coaesaee Home, corner of fit. Clair- lett, Guelph. The. wedding will take 
one of hie periodic appearances at the avenue and Avenue-road, from « to e P-aci quietly on Oct. it. i
council board, hie apparent mission to- o'clock this afternoon, for the aele- «
night being to And out why one el'his gates and visiting friends of the Ecum- Th# manage of Mise \s»te*£,lbU“,*rî.Jihf«?; sTw.'Tpît.n’ïïî 53^t2yhnAÆ.;JLSJ5* * S' “« S'*. Kloh-'d
mtttee to enquire Into the matter, be donees’ work are cordlaUy invited. . Reed. _______
m^^oT^a^rwinacfT^the1 The qualifying round tbe Roee: !

_ _ _ “Iaa.,f«»ssaisnt i
HAMILTON, Oct. 9.-(Special.)-Gor- “^‘^‘thera^wa?r» région "for c6m- ! Mra Pankhuret win ■{£a£a‘£,^an£ aJdM^J^ Walker”Cldca^.Yo the 

don C Wilson. M.P. for Wentworth, In plaint In the matter. ÎSa P marriage of their daughter, Marjorie
conversation with The World to-night, AJd‘ Anderson was Inclined to find the local council of women. Stanton, to Mr- Jay Vitndergrift Hall.

here t0- ïS-Sf ZJss ss v,emns Mrs ,eekday, that he had offered hts seat in enough distributed, discussion of the Mocapje In Hamilton. ie ^ granddlaughter of Mts. James
the Dominion house to Hon. Frank mattér brought out Information to the Mr and Mra Herry Patterson, who Walker, and niece of Mrs. R. T. Steele,
Cochrane, who Is slated for a portfolio N]*01 thet *t *'»“ the practice of com- hHVe spent thc 8U'mmer at Burlington, ahd has a large connection of Ham-- «• =-«- «•««« s,. sauf s*,r,r, «jr*-* “ •** *“ i “■ _

The request from the legislation and _—— J Mr. and Jtrs. Edgar S, Reade of Ot-
been brought to bear upon him In the reception committee for an appropria- ; Mra R. C. Stoddard has returned tawa are spending a few days in town 
«natter, and stated that he had made t,on for 1,12> was approved by the to Vancouver after a month's holiday. at the King Edward.
.. ’ , _ . council» a recommendation to that of- ! . ». ... ,
the offer to Hon. Mr. Cochrane, simply fect to next year's council having pass- Mra Roland Cooper Is in Montreal, ; ^ meeting of the executive commit-
out of personal regard,for th* minister ed to-night. | the guest of Mra David Macpherson. tee of the United Empire Loyalists’
of forests and mines In the Whitney, , Not of One Mind. Edvthe Nelles has arrived tn Association will take plsce to-day, at 8
government. M,. Wllaon's offer i* o? romping town ^ Montoeif to“nte7 one of *n «« Crown Life Building,
made, of course, on the -aseumption STor^F. Webb include a^troc* the hospitals a, a nurse In training. and Victoria-étreets.

that Mr. Cochrane is Included In the with the city for the sale of the new j,dy constance Baird was one of Of- aDd Mra Cowen, Hamilton, an- 
Borden cabinet, and tt cannot be known hospital site on. the mountain, without the passengers returning to Scotland ‘he engagement ofthelr niece,
whether the offer will be accepted until Including In the, contract Mr. Webb s by the Scotia from Montreal on Sat- In» D1ckson, to Mr. W. Jordon Cole, 
the new federal cabinet Is announced, provision that the property be used for urday. £“*“**« *&• t0 take fpla e th

While it has been taken for granted "o other purpose than for a hospital- —— IlMt week ln „ „ , . _ . , - a
that Mr. Cochrane would be allowed The recommendation-of the board of Mrs. Kennlth Mackensle, Winnipeg. M , w Sutherland. Ham- Chatham Grand jury Bring in ITU*
the seat by acclamation, It Is doubtful «™trpl carried, however, and the city entertained at dinner one evening last “r- a«*Mr» J^W SutheHan^Hsm 1 u J n„
If the Liberal* would concur In that solicitor will endeavor to have the con- week lr, the vice-regal suite Of the LaMhtêr î^th2rice Eva ” Mr. Vance Bill Against ClttrlfS HufSt—Dlle 
course .and It 1» considered more than tjact closed, minus the objectionable Royal Alexandra, ln honor of Mr. and ’ niHon. Toronto The mar- i » n ft'-L* DoWheru
likely that If . the proposed change Is feature. Mr*. Hamar Greenwood. The table was BUton, Terwjte^ rne m r- ,ng Daylight Bobbery,
made, W. O- Seeley, the defeated Ll’p- Cha'rman Davey of the reception most artistically decorated, being ceti- rlage w® take Pl»c® -
cral candidate at the -last election, committee reminded the council that tred with long mirrors, outlined with / -, have \
would again enter the field and contest the Toronto city others will visit sm|lax and fairy lights, and reflecting Mr. and Mrs. A. _W. Barnard ha s mATtIAM, Oct. 9.-(6peci*l.)-At wtiUe it had been hoped that the en-
tlis r dlM ana cont6B- Hamilton to-morrow as the guests of vases of pidk and white carnations, returned from Montreal and will be at {aH M8lzcs xmhich opened here to- „Uy councH xi,n the Humber

Tbere has been considerable specu- the city. The Queen City law makers lilies of the valley and autumn leaves the Alexandra this winter. day before Hon. Mr- Juatlce Falcon- . afternoon to took over the ‘ndJoated after the name:
iaiion as to Gordon Wi.son’s ooUtlcal are expected to arrive on the 2.18 p.m. strewn over the mirrors. The guests — r . „ . 1 bridge, tile grand jury brought In a true yesterday afternoon to wo oxer ne yta,_w. U. Millar

vn«» h« r«ii,ki« rlrÎ train If they are lucky enough to get we.ro Mr. and Mra Greenwood. Sir Dan. Mrs. Alex. Warden and little daugh- w, for murder against Çharles HurSL surroundings and acquaint themselvesSS^°a*s?ïïsS!r«¥4K£?•«&is.."JS sivSnîJ™iSw"“st.6*."« *““• «—■* « ~ *««*«
*wllll^rulieînh<thê0llilroliültiïï u'T. thetoUnlton “r'the loc.l’ceunc'l" Ansu, KirltlwvJ. Hon. Colin Ü. end taMl.hed In Ou-noo, ttere. whennhey Augwt 1 ln«. Hur.t, trial will vr'-
^ McOii^ Mr min to Sto^rtter them at abaUgame Mra Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac wm make their futur e home in Mont- oeed at 9 o'clock to-morrow nxmitag. their ta^wtty flheb-

, elections against Dr. McQueen. Mr. men to slaughter them at a M.11 gam c Wi Mr and Mr,. H. c. McIntyre,. ,eal. O. L. Lewis, K.C.. wlU act for the de- ever, those «ho W6nt wer« amply re-
Wllson stated to-night that he had no bo be staged In the armories. Alter - . . Mvers Mr and Mra ■ fence and William Meredith, K.C.. of P®Id.
Intention of doing, this, but could not t massacre an attempt will be made TyiUcuehbv Brown Mr and Mra WU- Mra George Hall and Mra Charles London wlU be crown counsel. The The civic father» went to the Humber First Year., «T*—-»*. - -w g^ss-r* " * —» “ I.» s-nssrtt 2ü « œs» s - sus < arc. saww»** Mrtawsa

■ _ __ „ , — . - - 1 fchf1 inti no.! Wi tn amps testified that wrtftt -Wnicn K. W‘OÏTl’6 Oilwtn pro- Viame, v
have*been ’located'on^Klng-streèt^fcr Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson, Markham- Miss Margaret Harris, Mrs. William Hurst beat the whito man over the '??^*x,^dw1fl^ «Lnlned^^v^ole Ss* 1 Tr?gonometry—W W Code, D B Û»M-

las't week In connection with the myste- ov 77 yeaPe announce that they have street, is giving an at home on Wed- Harria Mies Jean R. Harris. Mr- and bead with hhr fists till he fell to the hou'61 n 'wSf SmiWht*hMnl to’nwmrfv ■ ht-, -t W uoulnlook, K P
nous theft of more than 88000 from the rcmovLf to the northeast corner of nesday. the 25th met., to Introduce her Mrg T, w, stone are at the Chatfonte., ground. Brown afterwards died from th^dt^niusY iiTth© i° Î >w Utlr0**SeB F1'cP Andr«wa° U C
company, appeafed in police court to- S^ltonand Church-streets, the gallery daughter. Marjorie. , Atlantic City. I fëvtm be next asked to pubti^W^ s^u% toe Pro^rty tor 'Slifj'fcaïtrr, p" ti
topirm Neltiher of toT^n wa! ^^pl^by M#J^erom wh^e^ 1 Mr and MraGeorge Reid have re- ' Mr, and Mre. "E. Rea and their Lnslder the depositions In toe c^aeot ''FubISSWf cJerlTd

charged with the 88000 theft to-day, new have on exhibition perhaps the «’'T1™6™’ wvJht“^H1pa5vUS<> l0 th<- fal»»y returned to Toronto on Monday'i R?» V Th'£ k‘v ^Cw-uSdo park with the marshv portions filled n. : JSme2g J A Marshall, J Kamman, A 8 
and the matter was not even mention- largest and most attractive collection Catskills to Xt ychwood Park. from Aermont, their country house on | ™'Jrder f ArooM^diSi *lnluriee “We've got to get It sometime," de- Roberts*®. A G Scott. -
cd in court. Kennough, however, was of old mahogany furniture and pictures _ c Clv h trned from the lake, and have taken 4 Lsmport- Arnold been^to fl 1 ctod .jiujT dared AM. Maguire. aftcrtiU trip. “Vvc x, AvVekamer °
ocmmltted for trial on the charge of on the continent, all of which Is offered ^ =' C' Cay,ey hM ntU?nt* avenue, for the winter. mt^TproîecT the Humherwaboatlug N s^rveyt^-ll W^mnloct
•têaMng thê sum of $15 from thé, ex* fur private sale, at prices marked iu ■ —* if * ùn hrouahit in tahJs «stream. Tlic -city must either get ttuè nvniwnte»—P V Blnns, J H HsgNÉÉ
prMs company. Tt is alleged that he plain ^£ure^ which <»xrnot be> equaled. • ^ Berkeley Powell has returned Mr*; u^tan da'ys case. Griffith will set his trial at the l»op«rty or lose It." t iî ugilvie. 1 L HAiz. C B MuCflhh-
ceiected this sum from the Hamilton Special attention la derected to the to Ottawa. lev. California. i«>ent the last ten * Xorina assizes j The Voyageurs. aie, G k Mansell, ti H Tennant. 0;*
Gaslight Co., and that he failed to turn advantage of the magnificent hall room f ---------- with her son. Mr. Parry D. Saylor. »P s £*. . o0bberv TÜH*e who went were: Mayor Geary. Jonés. G K Kewin. C W Uutper. JA
It over to h Is employers. No new and picture gallery, for auction salis of | sir Louis and Miss Davies are leav- Bedford Apartment* BdUorA-witM Thl<!V.eg pick^ *1116 combination o.f Controller Ward, Aid. Chlgnolm, A-d. -uardi-aH. A 8 Robertson, \\ E Bua* 

l charge was preferred against Hughes,. real estate and art collections. ing Ottawa on Thursday for Quebec Mr*. Saylor 1* on her way back to I Ahprrlrcn Hotel safe Sunday after- Y<-oinaps, Aid. Maguire. Aid. MCStlde, 8e,i', . „„ „,.*rrti..rv —PC iw*
^ and at the crown's request be was re- ______________________ «« to meet His Roy.l Highness the Duke Mn 4. -««« Aid. May AM. MeCausland. AM. a^T^O^n u rTc.' 8

manded for another eight days, on the BANE OF POLITICS of Co*»«au«ht- her country home. Lakevlev. Weu - away wtU) ovfr tW} hundred dollar» ln Brlen, Aid. Anderson. Aid. Baird and “ N retnea. G A Wood. F C Andrjg
charge of vagrancy. The police officers ™B BANE OF POLITIC®. ----------- lngtop. Prince Edward' count}. cash undetected. Callxe Bechard, pro- Aid. Heyd. Ss well, a number of inter- c C Macdonald. A K Purdy, B H Te*
In change of the case remain as retl- --------— Miss Dora Mavor, who has been ----------- ------- 1 orletor of the establishment, was In the «ted citizens went with the party. bant, .1 M Koberteon. O \v «tutier, »
cent as ever, and decline to discuss thc When one of T.C.Robinette's eupport- visiting Mra F. A. Acland ln Ottawa An Invitation Is extended to ladies to |xotel th tlmA hut ^ n>bberv myî.t Of course. AW- McBride was atm is W ke.m-ro*e, J P Cavers. .
matter. The general opinion prevails ers was cheering his picture cast on a for a short time, has returned home, call at Rutherford's, 543 Xonge-street- hav<, beeJ) committed in a very few firmly against Home Smith’s propom- French—p E Murphy, k r 
tsat. they are completely baffled, and newspaper sheet on election night, Mra Acland entertained at a very plea- They are showing the latest In fall mil- Jnlr)UteB whrte Mr. Bechard was up- «Ion after thc trip, is before. He de- IfJZrhero ueh a K Purdy
that thp case has been badly bungled- Thomae Holden, an American pick- sant little tea to her honor recent- finery." ' 7 i stairs. Fpr some time Mr. Bechard had cldred that toe city ought to get catl- a * wtlson. G E Kewin. v

A pathetic Incident of the express pocket with a record, removed 847 from ly. , .h, b' „V I -—------------- ~ '_________ been mlseing small sums from the safe, mate» as to the coat of the undertaking Account*—R F 3 Wood, W « Hall
ribbery case came to light yesterday, the cheering enthusiast's pocket. Yes- „ , -:-v- .... , DERELICT ON LAKE SUPERIOR. but ln the hope of catching the thief, before going into It. He also suggested w K Phillips, W M Ityan.
when Harry Hall, a driver for the terday Thomas C. Robinette. K.C., wha R»v* John Lloyd Jones, toyracuse, N. he said nothing about It, keeping a that all of the deeds be examined, for Electricity and magnetism — » *
Canadian- Express Co., was arrested by has forgotten there ever was an elec- T., a member of the Central New York DULUTH. Oct. 9.—The derelict SS. e'ose watch on the oulet. Last week ®* had heard that ono Kennedy owned Clarke.
Constable MacKie. on a charge of In- tlon, defended Holden on a charge of conference of the M. B. Church, ts A u Hopkins, abandoned by he crew $60 was missed in one day. Mr. Becha d a block or the land- *eoond YW. -
eanltv- It Is alleged that Hail’s mind picking toe pocket of a man foolish visiting Ills brother. Mr. WlHtam Jones. , 9uperlar ten days ago, has old not know at vnat time Just how j Favors the Driveway. Caleuius—S ti McGill. R TMkar, «
h*s been unbalanced by the fear that enough to be enthusiastic over an elec- «3 Cathcart-street. Hamilton, and at- bee„ El,ht»d awash In the track of ; the money was taken, but now he is i All were to sympathy witlh the drive* 1 » fr rSet f J CuMrty 
he wSs suspected of the robbery, and tlon. tending thc ecumenical conference at negation between Ashland and Kee- !positive that the thief knew toe com- j way. he said, hut be tivougilu the city ^ V. Smith ~ E ror ’ I
that detectives were constantly watch- Mr. Robinette was not sue- Toronto. _____ 1 we maw Point, according to despaehes i blnatlon and opened the safe. 1 IT! .ili° build It alone and without ln- j Astronomy—R Tasker.

'ing him. Hall did not go to work tor cessful In the defence, as the mem- j from Engineer Jae. H. Darling to the | John Dawson, found guilty of stealing currlng any obligation* There was | Surveying—J T Howard, R M Trow. I
the comnanv until the morning of the ory of the police was longer than that Mr. Duggan has been transferred to Hopkins' owners to-day. The derelict ,eight bottles of whiskey from the no hurry about it. be declared. j strength at ’ meteriatSj-W ^H^Oarc- |
sensational theft was committed, and of the roter and their observation the branch of the Standard Bank la was sighted by the steamer Barth, Mr. <->rsnd Trunk v^rtowsa. vas «mt«ncod',| . "ot h*_,' V i-h5 ‘h'10?.’ airita f fIt Is rtld that Ills morbid fear was ab- closer than that of a scrutineer. Hold- Caledonia. v , Darting said. The government tug AT- ^ three ye^s In Kingston wnitenttoJ-y ^^Jhe scheme beto« toe ^p, de Electricity^ D Datid,on,^F^F
solutely groundless, as he was not In en was sent away for a year, by which ---------- dette probably win start to sink the ly malntoined thlt he wm Uk^uD Home s£ithk bould’ W G Duncan.
_____________  _______________ ______________I time toe Ontario elections will be over Mrs. George Hein ton» n and Miss Hopkins. tof iiti s?o^ But^itit dM1 Physical chemistry—P J Relyea..

--------------- ----------------------- |aBd po„t,ca, enthusiasts wlW be safe ^”eÆ‘Xir I «. ~^TTÂ------------ m O fte b.lm cuTmb smokîng a clga-r he W*u§ like to seTthTcV^e H Æ'CtJM%C BTJn. %
on wedn’JLv and ' 75c a We,k Buy* * Pl'"°' 1 Richard P. Canning, brought here over. As for the stone which Home T'hÏÏÏ* V

Th„^.utv mo— tîL. While thc stock lasts, which cannot from Rutherford. N-J« to slasid trial for Smith want* he thinks It should be optics—W B Caldwell. DA S Mutch.
>i—™ ™ mit ,îne - .irtl.rt>fn.J* be long, Helntzman & Co„ Ltd., 193-195. ] uttering forged notes, asked for a fur- used In building the cKy road. Then ' r „ utow.
leaving on Frldaj for an extended visit jj- Yonge-etreet, offer tor sale some ' then remand this morning. He was there was some difference of opinion '"■<* -'statics—W H Garnham. F H
to sew Tork and Memphis. twenty-five second-hand square piano*. I granted a remand for a week. In the as to the ownership of a block of land McQueen. _ .

Col. Lamfc of the ,Salvation Army The Stanlev Barracks wnorts will take ri!<i Prices rang* from 850 to 8125, where meantime Canning wlll ooneult a sollcl- south of the oM mill. But that could . ' B H^A Bur-
Immlgratlon sailed for Engiahd- by the »w mlïLv * the original prices were from 8300 to tor as to how he shall elect to be tried, be worked out afterwards. He thougnt ' „h ‘nklng and finance B H A war
C. P. R. steamship Empress of Britain P F 1 afternoon. 3700. Any one of these pianos can --------- -------------:----------- ** aecur*d Were. r J^,l0,y_„A j McFadyen. N UvlMi.
on Friday, after an extended tour of, The Hunt Club gymkhana wlU be one hooffht on payment ofjuet seventy- AVIATOR’S HARROW ESCAPE DythlnF was done. Third Yeer.
inspection thruout the Dominion. The ■ of the Saturday events. flve cent8 » w*ek—an opportunity tot _______ juar a rlau .*asv Tmrnn.iT.Mmir. o H Hoover. T J ÏI#'
colonel says there appears to he no, - any one to own a pls.no. Every plane JU8T K F,8H «TORY. clhj Jtw iKir Hoover, r
oloud on the horizon of the Dominion’s 1 The Aura Lee Club Is giving a Cin- offered has been put to good condition Handle of Control Osar Failed to u ^ , C^fuVnatlng curront^S)—F 8 Cleary. I»
prosper'ty, altho he thinks there Is over derella dance this evening at the dub- by Helntzman & Co. s own workmed. Work When 300 Feet Up. ... pahI of Aiternatlng current (3')—dE F CheS-
spoeulatlon ln land in some districts, house. Avenue-road. and guaranteed by them. 24» ______ —- ________ ^;!Sind ^l?-î“*er_e"d î«'»««fer of „ut. E B Graham. R W McElroy, W » l
and that lnduatrlal conditions in the , _______ ________ :-------------------- >EW lORK. Oct. 9.—Thomas O. M. Darwin. Wishing to apply hie theory Steele. .. „„
Sates are stl’J an uncertain quantity. : Mrs. Norman Oboderhatn (Miss To- Journalistic Vagarle* Sopwith. the EfigHSB aviator, and Nel- j™ ~ f „1*PH ‘w t 8p*fleâ J F*rreUy’ °

I It is hts Intention to advise that Im- lande Morrison) will hold her post- From a Michigan paper-“She was ton Doubleday. son of Frank Double- herrln_ from a ’n*i,-hMrinna F Mechanics of machinery—G H Wilks,
m'gratlon efforts be continued along nuptial reception this afternoon and to- left a widow thru the death of Iter hus- dav, his passenger, -had remarkable es- carried iCfceme Ik , tub .2* î.î. B F Che mut. J C Martin.

! strong but steady lines. When In Ot- morrow, at her new house. 82 Chestnut band.” * Y *T/T ' J ... 1 e e<^ water-1 Hyd.au,ics—J B Temple. R Tsylor.
tawa on Thursday tire colonel was cor- Piirk-rrai. Personal In society column of a® e*Pet to-day from serious Injury when : He renewed the «'at*r daJIy for some Electricity—A Wardell. G H Wilks. W

, dially welcomed by His Excellency : --------- Iowa Journal: “Mrs. Coulter, being con- the aviators biplane f*ll-53 feet, land- 4 me and gradually reduced the quan- O Boswell. G L mile. J C Martin, O
. I Earl Grey, and also paid farewell visits ! Miss Percy Mllnes (nee Harvey) will fined to her bed. will not be at homel *ng J3" * V, thj? iviMau Aero- tlty. with so little Inconveitience to the C Thomas. __, M G.lbgoa j l

i receive this afternoon for the first time this Thursday as usual.” ; dr°m#’ °n Lon* l,:a"d;^ . , herr‘n* that he concluded that the fish vxr«if,t«"ln* wslle-'J M , a *
; fln-e her marriage, at 103 East Rorbo- An Omaha paper remarks: “From ,Sof^*th .wa* ?£><,u,t s,°° feet in the might, In time, learn to breathe air. Tl ‘ v of construction—J L Whit-

Visit Postponed , ro-street. evidence which they have gathered, toe ?i’L.<î’hé”, 1îf^*uddf£}.y *°una that the undiluted with water, Hke the cat and e d#. w’B McPherson.
.. P. ‘ ! ----- -— police believe the murder was the work 'bangle or his Çbntrel gear would not man. It turned out as he expected. Practical astronom- and geodesy—

MONTREAL. Oct. 9.—The Duke of i "Hie engagement Is announced of M's* of local talent." work- He started to come down, and and the water was finally emp-tled out T H Bartley, C H Header, L J Quln-
Connaueiht will not visit the City of L'lltan Isabel McIntosh to Mr. Edgar An English society journal reports when 63 ieet from the ground the con- of the tub.never to be replaced. i lan. „
Monitreal until Nov. 1. Dunco-nbe Eddy of the department of that “The hrlde was charmingly tho nectlng wire broke acid he partly lost Henrik next removed the fish from-. Vurvcylng y4.'eveUln£ wvile

This was the information received agriculture. Ottawa. Miss McIntosh becomingly dressed." control of the machine. With rare lts ,ub aBd placed It on the ground. d05!uZ g h ’ NHbel
kh1%m^nVJ™ SfK ^.d JlLd- •* the daughter of the late Rev. Wil- An Atlanta paper Informs us that <**>)"«” and Judgment, he managed whfre ,t flopped about very awkward- i F-*ctSmT.fry-T J Farelly, ■ B
Dandurand. chairman of the reception Vam McIntosh. The marriage will take “Mrs. Henn has laid a cement sidewalk to keefi right side up and landed on Iy at flrrt. but soon learned to move Graham. G Woodley.
“Retime «O when it was found toat p'ace f<uktl-v bn Tuesday, Oct. 17. at on Savannah-aveC-Boston TrantorlpL ; the fence without much damage, aside freely and rapidly. In a Unie while C.-ystallography—C Eckert.

the repairs to the city haJJ would not ~ ■ - ■ ._______________ _ l. «-----X--JLi------ 1--------------------------------------------------S Earl L. Ovlngton again failed to the Erring was *ble to follow its organic cn^jmsi >
be finished In time to receive the duke ^ _ ___ _ — m- n start from here on his trip to Govern- î”**1*1" th*wA Î Hydraulics—A Bamstt.
on his arrival In Canada. Mayor Guerin ^P¥ ¥ ¥T If TV S TTAV_____ W or's Island, where he wa( to commence ^ ™ îl* P abouf KHctrcity—M ivnlck.
wrote to Ottawa asking if it would be I ■ I I (I jfl I il 11 I III his trip across the continent. Motor i th® l „»n French—F 8 Milligan,
possible to arrange a postponement of ■ UU VIA SllTe * * WSl Mn|3 trouble was reported as the cause. °n » e*rt*ln unfortunate day Hen -
the new governor-e^neral’s visit to » ■ ^ _ e _ \ ^ ^^SsSumiL —------------- ------------------- j had occasion to cross a dilapidated
later date. Tcv-dav at noon the reply i ■ OnA nf the Bc*t rOrillS Of DOWN TO FINE POINT. ! bridge which spanned an arm of the
was received, strfting that the duke had ' H , : harbor. The herring, coming graceful-
bf<n made acquainted with the position A E 'm 4 2 _ • , , r ’TEaMr Claus A. Spreckels, the sugar refln-r ' ly along, heedless of danger, now and

seemed as If all the blood in my body of affairs and would delay his visit ac- JA X/ 0 T 1 11 IP T|| !{■'] wa« talking ln New York about econo-’ again spring ing at files, for which it
wanted tp rush to the head." Thus cordlngly.' . ^ O/ III Mil m|ts jn the sugar trade. had acquired » great fondness, missed
opens the letter of Mrs. Enoch S. Spry Dy the't time the new floor cm the jjmmmmmm EMMMMniBSHMM JFwfhr We work very economically.” Mr. its footing-slipped thru a crack Into

_ _ ,-d— , sec-ond storey, where the mayors office l'fta 1 flnmck#4> ««in **hirt w* haxr-en’t cm the Water and was drowned,
of Putnam P.O., and continuing in- in- and council chamber are located, will i Keea advertisers realize this fully. things down to such a fine point as
terestlng statement, sue says: "Work j be finished and a special carpet that The brightness of a store esktzets the Æ * some folks would have you believe. We
»r exertion made my heart beat ter-! is being prepared for the occasion wUl value of whatever other advertising Is arc not quite ao econctidcal. to fact, as

be ready. being done by the merchant. '^!^aTS «/ xMiiihlrfVt ^ the lady wlto the net cat.
The workmen commenced the mosaic y ne e -ms T*-/f pA/ FySA |||—"A lady who owned a tortoise shell

\Aork on the floor th.n niornlriiMDiiDCV ae<• Awl* tlFlITS V • \ i 1 1 f;;'i| oat caJléd her grocer ud one morning’
lift hUirlPNRtT C 8 ARC UGH*8 V xljl V and gave hf-r usual economical order-
MAKE DUU STORES BRIGHT v.gglfcf/ an order for dried beans, hominy yes-

; ttrday s bread, and so forth—and the 
: concluded with a reouest tor one cent's 
! worth of cat's meat.

"The grocer sighed, for this order 
I would have to be delivered three miles 
i away. But as 1»e was entering the 
Items In his order book, the lady called 
him up again.
"‘Mr. Sands,' she said, -oh. Mr.

Sands!'
“ ‘Yes, madam."
•• Mr. Sands. I want to cancel that 

order for cat's meat- The cat’s Just 
caught a bird.’ Washington Star.
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purity spring waterXBh) 
111111im “Its Plftfn IS HEALTH SECURffr’

Order this refreshing and healthful table water 
from your grocer, or from mir head dlkHtoutlng 
depot. ’Phone North 5694. Sold to all e!*ed bot- 
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PUilTY SPRING WATER CO., LIMITED
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Hamilton's Pills Are a Real Cure.

"I can't remember any time during 
-the past 20 years when my head wasn'r 
aching. If I bent over, dark specks 
would come before -my eyes, and It

M Steamer Ran Aehore.
KINGSTON, Oct. 9.—The steamer « 

Advance ran ashore at Sw:ft'e Wharf, 
owing to low water, and tt was seven 
"hours before she was pulled off by the 
steamer City of Ottawa- The steamer 
did not suffer damage-

The 14 southern «fates with Missouri ' The American eoidlere to the Rhlllp- 
and Oklahoma now have an aggregate pines have learned to make a very 
ponu'aMon of 32.600.000 which is only a-rvieeable boat out of a rubber blank- 
18.010.000 less than t-'n» total population at, two rifles, two sabres and straps

, and two tent poles and their straps.

'
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rlble, and going up- stairs caused such 
shortness of breath that It fairly 
frightened me. -My doctor told' me that 
If that was the cause Dr. Hamilton's
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-- rs.of the entire United States to 1880.»!

If you are cold et home or your 
furnace fe out of repair, we can fix It. 
—The Toronto Furnace Company, ft! 
Klug-etreet Beet. Phone M. 1607. 246

Pills are the greatest blood renewer on 
earth. I tell you how I feel to-day and 
you can understand what a great cure
Dr. Hamilton's Pills have made I feel Dunlop Road Race.

like a On account of the great diversity of
:a. As for goto* up etulrs ou the run, opinion as to whlcih Is the faster of 

ft deesut bother me at ait I eat aud the two (an automobile racing machine 
sleep as any well person ought, end ue or a .motorcycle racing machine). It 
for dlsslueee, which used to frighten ?aa been suggested to put on a contest 
me e* much. It has entirely disappear- between two of the best men in their 
ed. Dr. Hamilton's Pills are a wonder- respective classes at the exhibition 
ful woman's medicine. They helped roe grounds on Oct. 30, when the big Dun- 
in other ways, too, and I know every iop races are being run off.
2£rV.J*:LTr,itih" "SUSir 7~: The public arc invited V> send In 
thing offered you instead of Dr. -Ham- • their eue»» to the Dunlop Company on 
11 ton’s Pills of Mandrake and Butter-- a postcard. The first 100 guessing suc- 
nut. 25c per hoi. All dealers, or the ! cessfuily will be presented wit 
Uatarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ontario. venir.
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You can Illuminate your whole eto-re every 
n:-gnt with the Humphrey Lamp System, 
making a sbowreem of the emtlre grtibud 
floor at less expense than by 
system. No matter what lighting system 
you have. If you will abandon your present 
equipment and have the Humphrey System 
of Gas Illumination lns.ta'Ieil, It will mean a 
marked caving for you.

\i. ; ty THIS
LAMP
DRIVES
AWAY
THE
DARK
SPOTS

LOOK FOR TM*r> 
.SHEEP ON EVEN 
S»w earment

Y TME 
OEALEIany otherÏI Mjstrong enough now to work

- WO*.
%

É

Our represectatlve can give you many in
teresting particulars. He is at your service 
free. Phone Main 707.I r

•olinThe Consumers* Gas Co.
Piton# Ma n 1933
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Max Blumeothal staked ««0 on the 
Giants while the ottds of the early part of 
the week were operative.

Among most of the bettors the opinion 
prevails that if the Giants get "the Jump1’ 
the Athletics will have to trail.

Sold Out at Philadelphie.
Every reserved seat for the first two 

games In Philadelphia In the world's 
series has already been disposed 
the management at Shlbe Park x 
busy all day yesterday returning cheques 
and money orders to unsuccessful appli
cants.

All out-of-town requests tor tickets 
were refused, as there were not enough to 
supply the demande of local patrone of 
the club.

The seating capacity of Shlbe Park, 
grand stand and bleachers, le close to 
26,000. It Is ‘expected that' nearly 36,000 
persons will witness the first game, as 
standing room in the enclosure will ac
commodate between five and ten thousand 
spectators.

Prince George Hold [yffl 
Their Annual Games 

Cropley Champion

r mis
GIANTS IIS ATHLETICS

HOW MESSENGER B0YWQI1 
THE EHOUfilHCE STAKES

VISITE DELEGATES 1 
RECEIVED BECHEES

DIIEBEC PLANS CHEAT 
SEME TO EARL CREY

CRITICSSt •>&
tJÿ*

> 1

WERE STORM CEHTRE of, and 
waa kept Three-Year-Old Trlumphled In Rt- 

cerd Time Over Older 

Rivals.

Baseball Champions Who Begin 

Werld’a Series on Saturday 

in New York.

Victoria College Conferred Honors 

of 6.D. on Ten efthe Ecu

menical Visitors,

! • Continued F*om P*B« 1- The Prince George Hotel annual games 
were hel<f' at Exhibition Park yesterday 
afternoon. C. Cropley won the champion
ship cup for the second year ln succes
sion. H. Walden upset the dope when he 
finished first In the handicap mile run. 
Three hundred and fifty dollars was given 

The reervilte were as fol-

Will Entertain Him at Luncheon 

and FareweH Addresses 

Will Be Read.

1
j35v yvRqflmlP b Cgqm B- to 
St orlmarily a manual either of thev- 
EL orof ethics, but the record of 
JSÿ, gradual self disclosure. •
^^^The foundation of my addrees,

Rer. Dr. V. A. Godbey, M. J6.
‘ "■I on The Verl*

Eugene Luts’ three-(y ear-old Mes
senger Boy aocompliehed Saturday ât 
Louisxlll» what no other racer of his 
years has been able to do In the last 
decade, namely, score at four miles 
over older opposition. He triumphed 
in splendid fashion ln the much-coveted 
Kentucky Endurance Stakes over 
Nedxu end Royal Report, and also 
established a new American record for 
the distance when he came home In 

Lucretla Borgia, esa-inst 
time, made a mark of 7.11 with pace
makers, but never has Messenger Boy a 
time been approached In actual contest.
The race was a splendid spectacle be
tween Messenger Boy and Nadzu for 
the last two miles. Previous to this. 
Royal Report had essayed the role of 
pacemaker and flattered the hop.es of 
his backera His lead, however, was J 
only on sufferance, as Messenger Boy 
and Nadzu left him with apparent eas„ 
at their rider's call.

Messenger BoP flashed Into the lead, 
passing the secopd mile, but Molee- 
worth. Me rider, did not intend to cut 
out the pace, and, taking a restraining 
hold, contented himself with staying 
cloae to Nadzu, which had taloen the 
role of leader. Close order was main
tained by the pair, until the last half 
mile, when it became apparent that 
Nadzu was weakening and the younger 
horse, tho himself tiring, overhauled 
the Bedwedl representative in easy 
fashion, and .ultimately drew out to 
srln by eight lengths. Royal Report 
faltered badly ln the l»at mile, and 
brought up a tuft furlong behind 
Nadzu. Aylmer, the only other etarteg, 
broke down after going two and a halt 
miles, and was dismounted. The net 
value of the stake to the winner waa 
33780 and a gold cup donated by the 
Kentucky State Racing Commission, 
worth «1000.' Nafsu’s share wsa |U<0, 
and Royal Report's «680, the latter 
two taking . respectively 20 par cent, 
and 10 per cent, of the $6300, purse.

Unmindful of the cold and threaten
ing, weather, an 'immense attendance, 
second only in size to that of Derby 
day, Was at the Downs, eager to wit
ness the tour-mile racing. There, was 
a pred-ominanoe of old timers, among 
them some who had not .been to a race 
course in ten years. To them the 8m- 
durance Stakes recalled racing of old- 
They lived in the past and told and. 
re.-told of the struggles of Ten Brooch. 
MOilie McCarthy. Gray Eagle, Lexing
ton. Le compte and other racing veter
ans of over thirty years ego. They 
mentioned the names of the racers 
reverently and again recalled the time 
when they were ail assembled at the 
same track to witness the now historic 
race; between Ten Broeck and Motile 
McCarthy. Going back thirty-three 
veers was as nothing to-them. They 
spoke of i.t as If the riiatch had taken 
place yeaterdav.

The younger generation 
the old-timers with respectful atten
tion, but Intent on picking the winner.
T othem the vital question was whe
ther Ntidzu would be able to pack 124 
pounds over the trying route, or 
would he auccwnb to his younger and 
lighter-weighted rival»?' Royti Re
port etid Aylmer never entered- aerf- 
ously Into calculations. To the more 
experienced horsemen, as. well %» raea 
followers generally, Nadzu loomed as Ç 
the one most likely to pull down the 
plum. It was known that he had 
been given 4 thoro preparation tor the 
radé while a doubt as to Messenger

susrs'Æsrï,
over *n 'Older .horse.The human side cropped _oüt during: 
the runnibg of the raoe. and *F"*ba:t,vy 
xvee ail tor Messenger Boy ln the l«»t 
mile and a halt. When it bewme ap
parent that he. would win the cheers 
of the epeotatore grew in volume.- To 
the owner, the .takes pro
portion ef a fortune. It was common rumoT before the race that he hkd to

rr uS~ts srs-i'&SSgfc&VAtSSSa®?senger Boy will run theafour mlies^in

sas.M** aLà°"&cinre»e.-îfl

d«td him * tlwgoTd cup He found 
tn express thanks to Mr. Long, 

Indlmme.dtately rushed «w*y‘° *"P*r- 
Intend the cooling out of his , bores.

NEW YORK, Oct. Beginning their 
last week until the worlds series Is under 
way, baseball tans from ail sections of 
the country are planning tor the Invasion 
of the Polo Grounds on Saturday. There 
is more interest In this series than ln any 
that has yet beeu contested for the 
world’s honors. The Giants and Athletics 
are eo evenly matched in playing strength 
and the men behind them are such mas
ters of skill in the direction of plays, that 
the serlee promisee much In the way of 
high-class baseball.

Among baseball players sentiment is 
divided on strict party lines. Almost to a 
man National Leaguers uphold the Giants 
and American Leaguers are loyal to the 
Athletics. There is a • tendency on the 
part of some students of-baseball to place 
the Athletics In a class by themselves as 
hitters, but the real test will come wnen 
the American League champions lace 
Mathewson'e pitching of the official Na- 
tloual League baseball, which ie uot as 
lively as the cork centre expérimente that 
the American Leaguers have been club
bing all season. .

Figures to date give the Athletics a 
team betting percentage of .283, against 
.272 *y the GHeutS. John McGraw’e ability 
to make hits count for runs ie going to be 
a factor. The rapid-fire tactics of the 
Giants when cm the base paths may 
upset the infield that has worked so 
smoothly for Connie Mack.

In the outfield the Giants have a big 
advantage in speed. Altho batting hard
er, the Athletics have been slower on the 
paths. The* trio of Athletics' outfielders— 
Lord, Oidrlog and Murphy—have stolen 
only 68 bases against a total of 161 for 
Devore, Snodgrass and Murray. '

Betting at Even Money.
Wagers on the Athletic-Giant world's 

series have been made ott an even-money 
basis in the last few day a Earlier last 
week. In fact, before the National «om- 
mlesion’s rultng gave the Giants'a chamm 
to open at home, ae decided by the flip of 
a coin, the Athletics were favored at 6 
to 4 The even-money basis now prevails, 
an* there are many supportera of the

enthusiasm will run so high that it wm 
be possible to risk money on the Athletics 
at the short end of, the betting. Sopie of 
these American League sympathizers .de
clared that the Giants would be favorites 
at ,7 to 6 before the first bail ie Pttçh«L 
That sentiment is based almost solely oo 
the fact that the Athletics and all the 
Philadelphia rooters have a wholesome 
respect for the prowess of Christy Math- 
ewson. Remembering what Matty did to 
19(6 is one of the regular duties of the e - P- 
porters of the Athletics., r

B. E. Smathers, a horseman » W 
the strongest supporters of the Athletics. 
It Is said that at least *16 >000 has already 
been played by him against the Giants. 
Eddie Downey has been commissioned to 
take alt the money supporting <the Giants 
that Is offered. He may not carry -out 
this part of the betting, because men who 
are risking large sums are not peddling 
the cash In chicken-feed proportions. 
"Honest John" Kelly says he has'wager
ed *6000 on the Giants and Is willing to 
go alittle bit further on, the investment
r°Fellx Isman, who is supposed to have a 
large portion of the stock in the Phila
delphia American League Club has put 
up several thousand dollars on 
letlcs. Mr. Isman figures that the.Giants 
will have wearied from too much lionizing 
before the world’s series.

Expect Giant» to Take First Qarne.
John T. Doyle has a commission of 

sent by fane in Chicago who want to bet 
against the Giants. Mr. Doyle said, last 
night that sbme of the Windy City rooters 
believed that by holding °«Jtbx?mob££eVr“?game- and thereby give the Giants the 
••edge” on the series, is world wide, so tar 
as speculators are concerned.

Betting has been flourishing from all 
angles. One of the freak wagers Is one of 
*300 agaitet *60 by John- Larkin on the 
proposition thut the Giante will not win. 
the first three games. George Considine 
has put up *2600 even with Charles O'Dell, 
a Cincinnati racing man. Mr. Considine 
favors the Giants and has placed «600 in 
addition on John McGraw'» team.

Curly Bennett and Tommy Powçll, both 
well known on race tracks, met on Satur
day in the Métropole, and before the ses
sion ended *2000 was placed in the hands 
of a representative of the proprietor, Ben
nett taking the Giants’ end of the wager. 
Morris' Rose, another turfman, hid al
ready placed «660 on the Giants at even 
money.

The amount of money wagered on the 
Giants cannot be estimated at random. 
There have been too many bets in private.

J It was an tntereeting assemblage that 
occupied the platform of .Convocation 
Hail last night when Victoria College 
twetowed ■ the degree of D.D. on ten of 
tho visiting delegatee to the Ecumeni
cal Conference. Prominent Methodists 
were gathered there from all corners 
of thfe earth, without regard to race 
or color. ... • -

Chancellor Burwash, who presided, 
referred in his address to the-ts»t that 
to-day ie the 76th charter day of Vic
toria , College, and .cited the progress 
made. • - i-

The degrees were then,conferred, and 
afterwards came the addresses of 'those 
who were honored.

Many Were Honored.
The. degrees of doctors of divinity, 

honoris causa, were conferred on Rev. 
James Chapman, prlnclpâl of South
lands Desleyman Training College, Lon
don, England; Rev. Edwin Dalton, 
Hull, president of the Primitive Me
thodist Conference, England; Rev.

» de-

QUBBEC, Oct- k—Preparations are 
complete for the farewellISÉllIill1 EES

, tfheii' éontrovorsy was not ***•, Thursday morning. Earl Gre}
e Mate ©r theology, but with sin* , 1 nartv «-m arrive in Quebec -between 7“4 s?■.«-»* »

the early ages, and differs to-day from 8pecia] train over, the Canadian Pact 
that of the paBt^onlr'ln the flc ^,,^3-, and will proceed to the

governor's headquarter, on.the Citadel.
" Searching for Truth. Hla excellency will be entertained at

-The study of the Bible ispart of a tUn(;heon at t pJn., by the lleutenant-
5mdvermus^heS<Kuldr^ b)' such Prln" sJovemor and' provincial officials. In

ç. «iples as have pr-oved effective in other the evening the presentation of fare-
fields of research." Fa^d R^J. on- , ■ ^ addretBe6 and „f the citizens
El XV-1* I win take place at the c.ty hall. Ear.

' "The Method,” he continued, "must 1 Qrey and party will embarit oni board 
te determined by th® ®ndT7',lc_hro^* ; the Steamer Earl Grey on Thursday

Mud0: ! m”rnlng' anaJim DrOCendawauTheSakr' .Henry Haigh, Newcast.e-on-Tyne, pre- 

duce ltsjloctrmc in conduct. JUlstuUk where hls excellency will await the ar-j^^ the We8leyan Methodist Cou-
, of tlk -Bible must have, first 01 1 rlva, of'the Allan Royal Mail steamer ference, England, Rev. T. H. Lew la ,

reverence. .y. t. Victorian Xccordimr to military or- D.D.. Westminster. Md„ president of U. T. 8. Defeats Plekerlng.
. "The critical study of -the BIWe at Victorian. According to ran the General Conference of the Metho- The University of Toronto Schools de-
tempts to find out the actual fe»1.01 ders, the R. C. ,G. A. will Are a salute rt|,t ^.otfstBnt Church, U.S.A.; Rev. feut»<l Pickering College In a very kood
the Scriptures. The hllltorWt metoodj- the Citadel on the departure of George Packer, Leeds, president of the game of Ttugby ou The 'attere grounds^. .s .« s.ssrs s-j&ssfzteSm he common mind. But we must be supplied by the R. C. G. A. and R. ",^n O. Park:_B. A., VS exford,vice <T;S. was eXeeedlngly good, for Pick-

the Biti© become dead tests, but a| RiCG A The escort will be supplied troit> Bich., bishop of the African Me- T muchf ‘wiK g<x^ support he
living word. - . • n fôrtity i by the Q. O. C. H. tltodist Episcopal Church; Rev. Johp would be a dangerous man. Within the

Whether R wtll Imp govern- ' The ’decoration of public and other M., Walden, ILL),. LL.D., vmcinnau, fll.gt few minutes of play Plriterlng scor-
^ j ^ thLS=^°tr, hicher criticism, i buildings Is going on apace, and the Ohio, bishop of-the M. B. Church; Rev. yj a touch down. U.T.S. had not recog-
•rtfc ideAwith regaM to higher erme electrical and other illuminations pro- w. Williams, Victoria, Australia, ex- nized, how dangerous *n they
^ecordlng to James U Curtis A.^ ^ to be on a grand scale. At the president of the Australian Methodist had ln Sutton and on »”
Church. Christ waa the first high critic , miae to Don a gr ceremony church; Rev. A. W. Wilson, o.u., got away and, went nearly the-whole
h* declared Moulton ' to EMrl Grey takM place, 1. being out- bishop of the M. B. Church,South. Bal- ltogthyOf the^eM. ^Almwt tomedlat^y

Kev. Professor James . • ***«»» lined with electric bulbs. For the recep- timoré, Md. . - kirk Hv Pinkerton Just st the end bt
Pleaded tor a n«p»* tlon of the Dun, Qf Connaught, the ^Rev. Henry Haigh of Newcastle-on- /enrols forged ahead
method of the study of the Bl . council chamber of the legislative coun- Tyne gave a graphic description of hle b scorlw a well-earned ' touch-down,
km this study would be to kill scholar council « transformed, lonely life in India during the first t-nr f^ed to convert In the second
•hip, He declared. . , r-rn*t* have been laid and the hall weeks of his mission there, and hls ^ third quarters there wesi no scoring

The as^mbly loudly applauded him new carpets ^vebeenlald anotne na were heartily applauded. 5one, but the play was fast. In the final
when he highly complimented Rer., will present a beautiful appearance. Patience W6n. quarter U.T.8. tallied twice, Cadenheed
Prof. George Jackson, "who won ."î | A.t a-w g-rewell Performance The address of Rev. C. 6. Smith, D.D., was tackled behind the Pickering goal
reputation In England by his practical A«ended Farewell Perfom noe. ^ a,go totcrestlng. From 16wly birth and was brought down £or a rou^. Near 
evangelical fervor. I OTTAWA. Oct. 9. (Special.) Ear too stimulating environment he had the eud of the game another rouge was

Dr. Carman’s Strong Words, Grey attended to-night s performance . ^eer tof] to his present po- made on an intercepted hick near the
, ,;e],eVe in criticism—-in a proper I of the “Private Secretary” in the Rus- «seni by sheer toil to ms present po p|cker|njî line- the balLrolling behlnd the
use of6 It,”6 declared Kev. Dr. Albert »ei, Theatre making W republic ap- g^tSTbSS? 23É

: Carman. "But, I believe H is an.im- .pearance ln the Canadian He whUe ]owly and humbie, have always Itrtments Th» Pickering vting line was
proper use of it in Its perplexed con- leavee to-morrow afternoon by been loya, to the flag ot the country too light and could neither break thru
d|tlon to. bother the public with it. for Montreal. The orchestra at the where th»y lived. I belong tc.. a race nor >*]<). 00 the back «vision Ott and

“When T read the "first chapter of dose of the last act played Auld Lang wbo has not yet produced a Judas Pinkerton would be hajd to heat In' thedr
Genesis—“In the beginning was God— syne,’’ the gubernatorial perty and au- Iscariot, but a race Whose ancestral class, while for Pickering,' Sutton was the
I believe in a colossal fact that put» d)ence standing. Three cheere were h(jme furnished a refuge for the in- only outstanding man. Score by quar
to naught all your pantheism, atheism then giyen for hls excellency, and! the fant Messiah.” teis: 6—6, 6—6, 6—6, 8-6. The teams:
end eVolution. (A sheut of No. no. j Q regime at Ottawa, socially at From far-away Australia came Rev. TLT.S.-rt); /«aapt). •Phikert«i..Griiy, 
rose from the crowd). Im sorry to, leaet to an en*. w. Williams, who said tfiât the honor lerguson, Wei ton,
hear any one rise up here in spetial leaet’ --------------— just conferred on him was a recogni- ^ Suinfan “ïri
Pleading, and to learn that our British 1 tlon of the universal brotherhood of ^
Methodism Is falling. The c*'alr™a!? * PCIlTDIl V M P R Methodism. Pickering 06) Cadenhead, Sutton,Sparks
gavel sounded him down before he I LWIHM | M fl Rev. A. W. Wilson of Baltimore wade, Quigle». I»ukes. XXUlson.
could fulminate his point, and he re- ULll llinu I ill » 1 didn’t bother much about higher critic- varroll. Pollock, Borland, Lamble, Work-
tired amid mixed shouts of approval mill 1114111 11401) 111111 Ism. "Probably when the higher critics man- c. Sutton, Pearson,
and disapproval. , H ! 111 II I hi L 71/nil II II II have all come to a common agree-

. "What is needed to-day 1s a revival DUILUIllD iIIlUUiUUU mont I'll agree with them, .too,” said Jarvis Seniors will play Upper Canada
6f Jdhn Wesley’s gospel for the ’he “But f’m not going to give up College this afternoon on the Upper Can-
masses,” declared Ernest Bek, Ftor- J<,tin’s gospel, I want ydù to under- ad» grounds.
tton'antf crttMsm, but he did not b£ .Including lot, Outlay WIH Be Half stand gome Who Were PryenV

Million—Need $200,000

rFivESEHB - : ss^-'dbrvastisr'isthoiq who_ thought they Were high ' • ■ ■ Charles Moss,. vice-chairman; Mayor

», » « ,e, neeâ T.M.C.A.
o' ntrecto,. =••••"-=•*""' '

Uddhim/’ he concluded. noon tenders for the new central build-
Rev. Dr. Terry, Rey, Joseph T. Bark- lng were opened, and the tender of 

by, and Rev. J* M, Buckly, editor of d & real estate dealers.
The - Ghriatian Advocate, ail spoke In vvvvue ^ - ________ , »
defence of higher criticism. for about *260,000, was recommended to

Church and Modem Thought. the board of trustees tor acceptance.
At the afternoon session the topic. The new plans have not yet been

•The Church and Modern Thought," passe<j by the trustee board. The p.D.D.G.M. ■ ! . . ... . ..________ .
brought forth bursts of oratory from ,bujjfling according to the present plans ____________________— Toung men get ready for there Is a
those Joining ln the discussion, and wj]1 cogt about *500,000, including the m,mimc Bontrcn ARRESTED fight op.” With these words of ad- 
many times there were as many as lot MINING BROKER ’ monition Hans P. Freeqe of UtAh, ln

gèt recogiütion from the chair.* oo^was rti^^tor ^thre^ ^bulldhigs" Ghar'es R XVrlght,37 CUnton-street anaddreg8 at Westminster Church
In making a point against those op- west End jfeadvlew amd Central. A 2^a„^rre®^i Q^t^rrant him l£St “Urht,' set In motion the machln-

pvsmg new thought ini religion, ^nd^ite guppiementai subscription list of $200,- wtth obtaining $1100 by fraud. The war- ex y with which the home missions of
S: 5 uhnbeU=rLdnhoJhteo nieet «» i- needed to ^ the work ac ^ °wbasai tokln^ont"^/ Lorsch & Go., the Presbyterian Church hope to Mot

'them ’’ Prof. H. C. Sheldon, D.D., said; cordlnS to the present plans. t0 whom Wright. w!ho is a mining bro- Mormonism out of Canada. "Canada,"
"Academic foolishness can be made _____ _______ _____ _____ ker. had assigned. It is said that fur- he said, "Is being invaded from the

Just as foolish as any other part ot AVIATOR ESCAPED DEATH ther charges may be laid- United States, not by politicians, trusts
foolishness." _______ Tne brother-in-law of the man charg- or soldiers, but by the devil himself,

Rev. W. W. Hold worth read a paper gut His Machine Was Completely ed says that he suffered a sunstroke tn the shape of Mormonism. "Mormon 
of Rev. H. Maldwin Hughes, D.D.,who Wrecked last June and 1185 n01 been wel1 slnce apostles are in your midst, circulating
was prevented from attending the con- _______* that time. their literature ln an effort to Increase
ference, ln which he said the great ,h« * ■■■— .....— ' r the Mormon church membership in
moral appeals being made at this time MONTREAL, Oct. 9. i meux, tne y» » Canada, ao that its members may prac-
sre from camps of the socialists. French aviator, who first came into TL« | b«.&bmss»» tlce their unlawful cohabitation at their

Rev. H. M. DuBose. D.D.. said he be- prominence when he accompanied lllv VwUI V* vliVC will,
lieved a final and satisfactory solution n.,..n„r ,n »hp iatter’s —— " “Mormons have been pouring intowould come out of the great study now Monsant as a. passenger in the latter s ---------- Alberta from Utah and Idaho ever
being made of Biblical history. cross-channel flight, had a marvelous OotnplCftô rêpOTtS 01 s,n('e the United States laws forbade

"The new forms of belief "which are escape from death to-day when itis TyTT.liii.t_l /Tv--,»—-! them to practice their immorality arid
being advanced by Bible students must a^o-ane plunged to earth in the vi- JPOUrLU DCUHieiUCaj VOIller-f Indecency.”
be considered and dealt with. It Is | clnity the littto village of St. Laur-i - f)f t>iA Mpthfkiilgfi "This infamous class when they once
true some have boldly disputed the vir- ent durinK the course of a trial flight. ! 5”°® . ... 1410 4*lCMlCR*lBeget a ho]d jn Canada it win drag down
bin birth of Jesus Christ,” he said. ! milieux caihe here to participate in j GhUTCfl Will appOftT daily Uj the mothers and their children." ,

Flung Out Challenge. I the aviation meet at Delorimler Park, j m i Wnrlri A$nt»» Mr. Freece said some people thought
... ™ _____ l)ut successive accidents to Ciiarlle 1D6 JLOrOIIlO WOrlU. VOpieap-ural marriages had been discontln-
Lirecting his remarks to the delegates ; d Romain Gressier. resulting in i 'TR* Mirmirur And Slindn-Vued' but they were mistaken,

from over the sea. be sa.d. "*ow,a \ ^^^roptones. caused the postpone- ™ "U is said the Mormon church t.
and better "rellgkm1 that® will keepom j mcnl of the meet until next Saturday-! -World Wdl be S«lt dUTUlti Paying_ out,” he said 
.mo netter religion tnat wyi keep our, ùavine decided to wait over, , , ____ » _____» show that It Is growing faster

gipw-s « I ssrsu4 ss? 1 & *” °'h" *-**'thcefio,w Vhal'ht11mâ.w'të..MeCUvv ”rf ! tihouîàud" f^t. ^Tis^^lcMne ga^ehim ! attached CDUpOIl:
ekk of th^fommlitrèf SLn 25 ^  ̂ i ....... .................................^.......................................

were praying for and were ready to .ud(,en,v TFm>. 1eet from earth! O
true^Jes,!* rhriKtl° 8Ct '' S g 1 Ut the aviator shut oft Buffer and mail-j jf 

t.v tri!18 ,, rAS ' > i ,- ,1 ,i«v „ lased to turn the aeroplane slightly, j y
tl ^af 1 o.ttral, it e.doi ed dekg.Ac, | b it struck tne gr ound witii terrifie SJ.

L 8 fvr theMld, ùta ,î, . r,î force almost head-on and was complete- ^dlst way when hr said he had heard ,,v w k d_ F:iij,.lx Was taken out bad-
patientiy the essays and speeches uu '. ?i ;akcn- but otherwise uninjured, 
higher and newer religion. ■

. "Now I siigges’. that you critics get 
together while v e among the masses
arc saving souls. You may- get us \ft«=-r viewing the remains of J. XX"aJ- 

UP and (hen what xvou.d wt f(]. T)jvki wbo dje(i vesterday morning 
00. he said. , , .at 7.30 from injuries .sustained by being

H. !.. Claude, me Inuian delegate Uurleii to the pavement at the corner 
r°m Ukluhonia. said In had heard and o(. ,1t , and Kinc-sts.. on Saturday|
reavned many geed tlnl’igs during uie njg1|t |,y an unknown man, the jury j e
tCen.ereiiee. summoned to investigate the death, ad- : *

_ "There is nl ways" one thing 'wh ic j Ijjpurned last evening until Monday at! „ 
demand the." hv said, "and that is g p.m. j *
"ben a new form of, religion is ad- : warrant will, he Issued fur tire nr- j- g
'"aiiccd to me. I always as" for the rest .of the man resrsmsible for the
evidence, jus" ns I do the sinner who death of Mr. nick.,and Lite oelie» would 
*’tuj told me that there was no God:'" like to hear from an Englishman who 

Rev. J. M.BuekJty said many minis- Wiis active in the pursuit of Dick's as
ters lost more souls than they’ saved sailant. 
by preaching on doubts. "That Is .not
tlic wav to save s uls.y Ite said. “You j A Qualification,
must preach, mi helium” Itastus was honest and Industrious.

Others joining" in thv disciissi<»n along ibnt. in opinion of t-lic new minister, 
the-same line were Rév. E. R. Hen-! unsocial le. .. '
drlx. D.n. t,L.D • Kevfl. XX". Bradfield, , "Negri orlnesx. my dear triend, sad 
JU; Rev. J G Tasker D.D.; Rev. j the dominie, "is brotherliness. Do you 
Enoch Galt, arid Rev A 'b. Leonard, take the trouble; to sec much of your
Rev. A. XVait, is of the African Methor'neighbors?”

“Ah reckon ah sees as much of them 
as they sees of tne." Raetus replied.

"Perhaps.” said the clergyman, “but 
.. _ , . do you love your' neighbor as your-

Vjsltor From the Orient. self?” I •
'.. Mias McKinney, recently returned “Ah reckon ah does, pahson,” Rastvs 

' fiom the Orient, is residing at 247 replied, "but you know, suh. I ain't 
Avenue-rd., the new headquarters 'of p'ticlarly stuck on mahselt neither.’’— « 
the Zenana Bi'ric and Medical Mission. Success Magazine. *

out In prizes, 
lows :

One-mile handicap—•!, H. Walden (1W 
yard*); 2, S. Reeder (300 yard*); 1, E. 
h'eeney (200 yards); 4, A. Labbe (scratch).

100 vards (open to all hotels)—1, Ç.Crop- 
ley; *2, J. Martin; 3. J. Edwards. Time
ll seconds. ‘. , _ ; »

100 yards, con^la-tion—L-J. Donogarl; 2, 
W. Sullivan; 8, G. Leach. Time U eec.

Standing brosid jump—.1# C, Cropley; 2* 
J. Buden; 3, G. Gardiner. _ 

to)-'yards, iadlea-^1, Miss E. Taylor; 3, 
Miss Thomson ; 3, Miss Graves.

100 yarde, office artaft^I* R. Armstrong, 
2, K. l^eloff. . , _ .

ItO yards, married men—1, J. Buden; 2, 
J. Smith; 3, J. Nôlan. ,

440 yards, handicap—1» G. Thompson (40 
yards); 2, F. Carlyle -G6 yards); 3, H. 
Walden (30 yards). • -

220 yards—I, C. Cropley; 2, A. Perry; i,
“potato‘race-1, U Cropley; 3, A. doner; 

2 u Perry
Ruriûing broad jump—1, C. ’Cropley; 2, 

J. Buden; 8, U. Ga;rdlner.

Ï

Soeeer Note».
At Exhibition Park, before 200 specta

tors, the Grand Trunk were the first to 
find their feet, and for the first few min
utes made continual dangerous rushes to
wards the Moore Park citadel, but Wil
liams in goal was very safe. The Grand 
Trunk forward» were playing very fast 
and tricky, and: gave the Park defence 
plenty to do. After tern minutes 
awarded a penalty tor a useless 
Hlghet.and Scott opened the Grand Trunk 
account with a good shot. This 
stirred up the Parks, and they but In 
some good work, and in 16 minute* from 
the start, after a nice bit ot combination 
between Firth *tid Owen, the latter cen
tred tor Sorton to equalize with a beauty. 
Again the Parks trleu, good shot* t 
Knowles, Owen and Sorton being blocked, 
and half-time arrived with the soor* even. 
The Grand Trunks commenced the last 
halt with ten men, but were tie first to 
attack, forcing William* to make two fine 
eaves, Just outside the posts, wtth the 
goalie well beaten. After 18 minutes Bor- 
ton again secured and scored No. 2 for 
Moore Park. This only served to make 
the game more exciting for the crowd, 
and a stimulus for the railway men, who 
made desperate attempts to equalize, and 
It was not until three minutes from t.me 
that the north enders put the game op 
ice, Firth scoring from twenty yard* out, 
and the game finished : Moore Park 3, 
G. T. E The game was wonderfully fast 
and clean ttiruout, and the excitement 
kept the crowd on tiptoe until the flael 
whistle blew. Sorton, vwens, Knowles, 
Firth and Williams eti played at their 
best for the winners, while the Grand 
Trunk forwards were the stare fOT the 
losers. Moore Park team ; Williams. 
Hlghet, Lawrence, Collier, Coomb*», 
Bridge, Owene, Firth, Sorton, Knowles, 
Lumb.

The Mount Dennis Football Club hare 
made up a strong second: team and would 
like a game on Saturday, Oct. H With 

fastteam, intermediate or senior, oil 
home ground® preferred. Write to E. C. 
Moore, Mount Dennis Postoffiee.

7.14 1-6.
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Pioneer intermediates played Don Val
ley on Saturday at Todmorden before a 
good crowd and ran out winners after an 
exciting game by four goals "to two. The 
scorers were : Harrison, Campbellton, 
Laldler and Phllilpe for the Pioneers, and 
Dan (two) for the Done.

Sunderland» had Mount Dennis M vis
itors on Saturday, the score being 0-0.

Jmjtional League Scores.
At. Cincinnati—Cincinnati and 'Bt. Louis 

broke even in the final dbùble-header of 
the season here yesterday. LTnclnnatl 
won the first game, 6 to 2, and St. Louie 
duplicated the performance in the second 
contest Both games were poorly Played, 
while the pitching waa ragged. Scores .
ÆfiT:..... i

«ffiSSLjsss'ii’

and McLean. duv
StSeC"ulagamr....3 00 2 1 0,.00(4.'! Ï

Cincinnati ...........• 0°<L?.X>°te?, ‘ 1
Batteries-Geyer and Wingo: Bdjd and 

Severoi*.

it'

listened 'to

V t
I, Jack Williams will be in the game for 
I Ottawa at Hamilton next Saturday.

PLAGUE OF MORMONISM 
DANK MENACE TO CANADA ®pi8l

the l*Jury may not be serlous. He retired 
from the game, nevertheless m 'i* i
New York ........... 4 ® 5 ? X 212 5 m 7
Brooklyn ............... 0- • 1 W?0* {

Batteries—Wlltse and Wilson, Hartley, 
Knetser, Steele and Miller.

At Oilcago—The local National League 
season was brought to a close 
afternoon ln a ten-lnnlnga game, Chicagossss*àrçs.‘ #3$SSS? A HLK

third hit, scored the winning run. Score.

Chicago .................000*008001—6 11 2
Pittsburg ..............04000000 1 0—6_ 10 *

Batteries—Cole, Brown and Needham; 
Lelfield, Robinson and Simon.

,

Stevenson Lodge Banquet.
About three hundred were present at 

the ladies’ banquet of the Stevenson 
lodge last evening. Bro. W. G. C. Reed 
occupied the chair.

Among those present were: W. L. 
Belger. D.D.G.M., T. M. Kinsman, W. 
M... Harmony Lodge, and J. Wateon,

Hans Freed of Utah Declares In
vasion Is of Most Serious 

Character. ■

>8
"i
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, Bicycle Riders j :

I >
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Dunlop 18th Annual Bicycle Race
Toronto Exhibition Track, Monday, Oct. 30th

x ■“The figures 
than )

WOE8 OF AN ADVANCE MAN.

In April last Edward Mills, who says 
be lives at 97 Amelia street, was 99 years 
■of age. and a cook, advertised for actors 
and an advance man for “Tne Canadian
Entertainers.”

(Thanksgiving Day)
It having been found necessary to transfer the 18th Annual Dunlop 

Bicycle Race from the road to the track,on account of the improvement of tne 
York County Roads, the Dunlop Company have decided this year to divide 
the event into two races as follows :

? H “ u One Fred Thomas applied for the job of 4 S g1 S going ahead of the show. For this he 
—1 W B was to reeelie.-a salary, and as an eer- 

C. gp nest of good faKh be .put up *40 with 
Mills.

"The Canadian Entertainers’ visited 
Weston and Brampton. Alas! the subtle 
humor of their mirthful jests went over 
the heads of the populace. Meanwhile 
Thomas had gone ahead as far as Totten
ham. purchased tickets, and waited'. The 
appointed day arrived, but that wa*. all 
that did arrive, except the audience, and 
Thomas was forced to wire to Toronto 
friends tor cash.

Yesterday Mills was arrested near the 
office, of an afternoon paper, whither he 
had gone to Insert an "a*.” respecting 
another bunch of entertainers.

It Is said, further, that one Bell win lay 
a charge respecting the loss of *60 which 
he gave up when lie became one of the 
ill-fated entertainers.
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1. For the Dunlop Team Trophy.
This trophy, which formerly went for one year to the team with the 

best average in the road race, will be offered as a prize in a team race of fif
teen miles, four men to the team. All riders will start on scratch. There will 
be individual prizes for the first five men te finish, as well as medals for the 
winning team.

DICK INQUEST ADJOURNED^ H4

3?f

$ 4 *,r
■>

v.
1 = i»j ifi 7^. 1*

- F > o
3, s»

51 o. 2.
® Ô* 2
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2. For the Dunlop Individual Trophy.
There will be a ten-mile repechage with the usual handicap heats. The 

winners of these heats will go into the final and the winner ef the final wi 
Ijfold the trophy for one yesur.

Entry blanks obtainable from all Bicycle Dealers and Dunlpp Tire and 
Rubber Goods Co., Limited, 86 Adelaide St. W. and 244 Booth Ave.

Address all entries to 244 Booth Avenue.

4 a a
Comes From West Huron.

D. Cantelon, president of the West 
Huron Conservative". Association, and a 
prominent fruit grower, was in the city 
yesterday.

*
i

e*
j

a-, cr rt4 ™ kTi Civic Improvements.
3 $ i J. P. Hynes of the executive of the 
B ® ; Guild of Clt lc Art, gave a lecture on 

_ a .. « civic improvement before the Men's Club 
—3 T-v 5 wf st. Anne's Church last night, using 
^ -e- —, .about 109 limellghtiviews.
Z ST ® I ---------------------------

Leg Broken-by Radial Car.
— John Davidson. 53 years. 1839 Tonga 
3 street, was struck by a Metropolitan oar 

B C at Davlsville last night.. Hie right lw? 
_fi tt y was fractured above the knee and he 
< (4- rL was removed to St. Michael’s Hospital ln
re B* O a private ambulance.

B
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diet Episcopal Zion Church occupied
04. chair. ^ :

3 A

Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Co. Ltd. v
u
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MILTON HOTEL*

EL ROY
ho completely renovatei 
ly carpeted during 1*01 
Vp per day. America»
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ï Note and Comment! TEEHIiOAL WIN FIN

(■■HI RIVEiUMLE IN CLOSE SAME
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ATHENAEUMS flOLL 2111 ! 
IM M III THBEE

IEATON’SO' O O O O O O1 o o o " o ' e o . BALTIMORE.
*2éolecha»t!, tf] 
KdKat Plmllco,
£‘WOanf

Mhe^mèVt tan 
Eéner. The dis 
StemlA- second
nd. and the fa
“first race 

1. Garry. 1W 
to I and 3 tp 
i Mis* WlggF 
even and I V 

1 3. -Caliph. 112
i 5 arul out. 
Time 1.06. B< 
vernus. Chiite
1,0 raND RAC

Scores of etiunch friend» will sincerely 
i regrbt the untimely death of Walter Dk-k 

• f a most ardent follower of Rugby foot
ball. That the assailant was provoked to 
lend the blow thot caused Ms death Is 
inccmeelvalble. for no more inoffensive 

• msn aver lived than Wafter Dick. Hd 
sure bad opinion# on football, but also 
always had respect .for the Ideas of 

: ' ethtrs.

e; « k• uitmiai
«6 Extreme Popularity of 

the Soft Hat
The Th<

Soft Hats Simcoes the Other Wirmers in 

Athenaeum A l gsgus—Glad

stones Start-—Scores-

Loser» Came Strong in Final Period j 

and Were Having Better of Play j 

When Game Ended.

!. I e
I

Fedora* — Telescopes — Neglige Shapes

HAT’S in a nam mean's some
thing té die man who knows 
aur hats are

i1- » 3

44C1 ©Th» late Walt or Dick was, beet knoxtn _ . - j> ■'
in Rugrhy In '$3, *64 and ’SG."when he man
aged the Toronto KoorbalT club. He| Technical played Rlverdale a very 
was a vice-president of the Ontario close fit me ifl the eastern senior 'section 
Ru*t>> Union In its palmy days and waa . ,often associated with Ed. Bayly, notabl.v. f lh€ m,b ycb6vi Ru*bv Lea*ue on 
In officiating at games. | the. Don Flats. A.11ho slow at first, the

game soon became a brilliant affair.

•r:w There waa aome elaasy rolling »n the 
Athenaeum League lest night, when the 
Athenaeums booked up with Eatons and 
U.e bjit coea tackled the Spoilers. The 
Athenaeums were well over the 909 every 
same, totaling 383 for the ntglit, while 
ti-e Simcoes totaled 2731. Both teams won 
ell three garoee from their opponents. 
There was some great Individual bowling, 
no less than three players going over the 
t *0 mark, i*red Wilks heading the Mat 
with «27, while Bert Brarfly, after having 
a «It score, last Monday, came back wltti 

I ids, second high for the night. while 
Alex. Johnston waa next with tOL Alex, 
l ad hard luck, his last game getting three 
splits. The Mercantile games resulted in 
three wins for the Kodak team over tho 
J.J. McLaughlins, Tito scores:

—A League—

3 .©: mgde by the world’s1 : :
i.3 -*•best makers. e

C- i

!

(Ir-i
0 6Besides Rughy, Mr. Dick was'partial to wjt;i 

i most genteel outdoor sports and the 
• was In his blood. He was a son

?..s4(l, honors about even. Technical-
of the were first to score by heady work on 

. late l'épi. Dick and himself sailed three the part of Smith, who secured the ball 
I .'ears l of ore the «fast, his ship having 
rounded Cape Horn.

Knox 5.008 1 L Casta-n :a. 1
, 3 and out.
2. My Fellow. 
2 to 1 and *v

3, Stairs. 95 11 
nd> 2 to 1. 
Time, l.fl 1-5.

iue.. Noitt!n,g‘t 
>od F. also 
HTRiI' RACt 

toffa-g miles:
Btlf. i go» «ter. 10

even a ltd 2 to 5, 
, 2. Chickasaw, 

.Ah 1 and ti to 5. 
TjjSj, Supervisor, 
•gar 2 to 1 and 4 t I#Time.; 1.S4 3-5. 

® tJrsa Major, She 
"alto ran.
;T .FOURTH RA 
jjhase.- 3-year-olc 
;i." Ringmaster. 

:S$ 7 to 19 ami- 1 
|‘h Lampblack. 
4 to 5 and 3 to' 
8 3. J. C. Ewalt. 

t: to 5. 7 to 10.
Time; - 4.911-'- 

XVatVo::. Laome<i 
»r also ran.

Hi 1 6
Ed 5.00Youman* V9on Rlverdale live-yard line, and on the 

first down bucked over for a touch- 
51 r. Dli* wt.-, 51 yeai^of age and had down, which he failed to convert. At 

baen In the Inland retenue office here this juncture of the gam* thB TejehiH- 
abico hi was 36 years old. His .Intimate , , • ,S-o±^UtW that h4S ,ieart waa n0t thC fetter atli^^ekr it ?iulde* wtog

followed up fast on punts. Before half-
... ... ______ _ . . time McIntosh wa* forced to rouge,

Th* New 9 ork Tribune evpei-l em-|Kcorc; Tf.chn|cal £ Ulverdale 0.
,th* *.trr!'îï, a"d »eak Points of, on resumption of play Jamieson made 

the Giants and Athletics and then picks a dashing run for 59 yards for Tecnni- 
4 nia O’wn i#am to win the world s chain- 
pion ship, fie saye;

5.00Stetson9 9

4.00Peel1 ip; sir49 9 I '<1 Christy 
GIyn~
Velour, Beaver, Camel’s 
Hair and Bnilh Felt Hats 

2.0Q to 8.00

3.00 dk 5.00 
3.00 & 4.00

■■■■
IS-, ' i

Iill I©f 9!Hi 9 9
..;jj© zcal. but was downed within '30 yards 

of the line. Riverdale tried hard, but 
were finally forced back. The punting 
of Technical proved effective, and an
other rouge w*s added. Smith failed 
at a drop goal, and the three-puarter- 

score was: Technical 9, Rlver- 
0.

verdale took a brace and £lay was

■ 9 Simcoes—
F. Johneton 
XV. fÿtringer ..
R. Howard ...
G. Vick ............
A. Sutherland .................  34 172 1»- 866

.. 936 8» 906—2734
i 3 » n

.. 168 161 183- 4M
.. 1» 146 «0-432
.. .147 161 165— 474
.. !» 770 1*1- 4*3 
..194 132 198— 519

3 Tl. 
. lie 176 170— *16
. 1# 1*4 1SV— M2
. 198 166 132- *38
. I# 19* 196- *74

1 *
S' 9 > t, With all due respect for Bender.Coombs.

Plank. Morgan and Krause. I see greater 
pitching strength In MatLewson, Mar- 

! ouerd, Amee, CYamkall and Wlllse; with 
■ full coneiaeratlon for the brilliant Phl'a- 
rietphl i Infkeld, made dp of Mclnnls, Col
line, Bany and Baker, 1 see a steadier, <n Technical territory, Smith being 

:lf not quite so showy » one, In Merkle, forced to rouge. With about se.vén 
Doyle, Fletcher and Herzog of New', minutes to play, McIntosh ran thru A 

1 Tork, with outspoken admiration for the broken field for a touch-down fôr 
- fharti hitting of the Philadelphia outfield- IRtvcrdale. w'hloh Ihe also converted 

er*. tJord, Oldrtng and Murphy. 7 have very neatly. It was claimed that he 
greater confidence in the base pilfering-, ran out of touch, but the referee said 
speedy frto, Murray, Snodgrass and De- "No," and the score counted. Rlve.r- 
'ore of New York; with full regard for dale continued to press, but Smith 
thh ability of Thomas, the leading catch- ran the ball out of danger Ju»t as 
er of the Athletics, t see In Big Chief the game ended. Technical's 
Meyers a harder hitter, an equally good, division featured, while McIntosh wee 
If not better, thrower, and a cool and the Rlverdale *tar. The team*: 
atqady general. Technical (9)—Back.

backs. Jamieson, timlfb. Webb; quar
ter. Hocker: scrimmage, Gray, Bon en 
AJcott: wings. Taylor,- Sbarlet, Kellog.
Budd, LOCke, Ward..........................

Rlverdale (7)—FullJÎ. McIntosh;hatt. 
backs, Ramsey. Niven. Wilson; quar
ter, R. McIntosh; scrimmage, Park. 
Wei win. Barnes: wings, Snow. Grown. 
Bennett, Lowry, Nell, Joli)'. V I

Referee—Richards.

;
9X9

We sell Men's Raincoat» and 
Fall Coats. '

4time
©H i i 9 The soft hat has a sure hold on fashion thhk 

season, for men have realized its splendid qualities, 
lightness and perfect ease on the head and they’ll be 
worn wherever stern formality is not demanded. For # 
business, travelling, driving, motoring; for fine J 
weather and stormy weather the soft hat is not only H 
suitable btit real serviceable and economical, ijhe fl 
scratch is very popular with young men (one of which | 
is illustrated here), being a nice dark shade of grey H 
with silk, band in darker hue, made from fine fur felt, 
silky texture, and comes in a medium height 
crown *nd moderate brim with stitched edge, and may 
be worn as shown or in the fedora style. The price is 
yerv reasonable too .

Totals 
Spollcri 

: H. Dluvy ....
J. Hull ..........
W, Stewart 

i C. Spencer . 
j J. Wallace .,

!>, '

Fair weathers Limited 99

9
- 84 • 86 Yoaga Street9

9:
Totale .......................

Athenaeums—
A. Jottneton 
R. Morgan 
F. xvilke .
E. Sutherland 
W. Karn-s

........ «6 71» 851—2397
3 Tl. 

326 327 149- «91
161 166 181- KW
394 223 200- 627
174 1*5 1*6— *35
175 184 191- 5*0

RACE
j o o o OB O /"O' OO O O O 9, O O O 9

2 11-4 miles:
> '1. Soteniln. Ill 
I, l to 2 and oi

VJ 3. Cliff Edge, 
to u ami ouL 

,' 3, Owanux, 114 
and out;
F Time.- SIXTH 1 
11-16 -rolDv:

. 1. Amalfi, 115 
to 3 add out.

2. 'Maromara, 1 
8 and 1 to 2.
- 8. Roebuck,

backi « r Vancouver Again 

Defeat Tccumsch 

By Decisive Score

AB-Stars Defeat 

World's Champions 

Cobb Has Homer

#<

Lane; haJf-

Î.S8 l-.v
R.XCE

938 965 9R7—2821PhliadcRhla Ir the etrongeat hitting 
learn In either league, but It is quite pos
sible that this superiority over New York 
may be accounted for In less effective 
pitching In the American League. Th« 
Giants, oc figures,. are the fastest men 
on the bases in either league, and the 
f«t that lour of the greatest catchers In 
the country. Dooin, Breenahan. Archer 
Bind Gibson—hate been working hard nil 
«eaeoo to turn the New Tork plavers 
back. only • emphasizes the greeter 
strength of the Giants over the Athletics 
IB this all Importai»! particular. With 
little or nothing to choose between the 
two tô«tiTLF individually or collectively1?as 
s baseball machine, the outcome of the 
WTle» must depend largely on '.he pitch- 
art: an<J, on the speed end general ag- 
eietsh-eness of the players as a whole.

\ Lnder the circumstances, I 
t Olkists to beat the Athletics.

■During the season New York did notl 
lo^e a series In the National League, the ' 
worst being n tie with Chicago. 11 to 11,1 
while Philadelphia fell behind Detroit in 
The American League 16 to 12. But what 
does that figuring amount to. as To- 
rbutc landed even" series In the Fistern 
Lrtgut and then only Cnishel third?

Totals ..........
Eatons No. 1—

A. Minty
g- «“bson ...........
B. Tolley ............
B. Bradley ......................... 228 23 16*- Of
C. Templeton ................. 181 166 146- 481

.................................... 363 m 883-361»
—Mercantile League—

J. J. McLaughlins- 13 3 T’l.
Coolahan ............................. 133 130 171—374
Thornton ............................... 126 136 1X7- 381
Howard .................................. 128 147 104- 677
Ewart ...................................... 113 13$ 178-418
King ....................................   173 1B1 l»-«7

.......... 670 686 '644-1907
1 3 3 T’l.

. 1*1 1*2 1484-4*9

. 158 l® 143- 460

. 1*3 171 ...-234

187 153 183— 473
. ... 1*4- 154

Totale ..........................  767 778 807-2362

1 i"
i*i -m a*- «i 

... 147 184 1*6 - 497

... 1*6 146 193- 478

\ -

. 1» 

1.4». «°
VAXOOCrBR. B.C.. Oct. 9.—Van

couver, MJato Cup holders, came to life 
to-d*y, and again demonstrated that 
the Teeumsehe are not In their class, 
beating th„ Toronto team by .9 geals to 
3, after an argument that was too one
sided to be Interesting to the 1206 Vic
toria enthusiasts who saw the game.

The Teoumsehs displayed their regu
lar line-up, playing the men In the 
same position as on Saturday. In <m 
effort to repeat that victory and u 
home with t-he odd game In three to 
their credit over the cup hdlders, they 
were keen to win, and were Ju»t as 
much disappointed In being returned 
losers aa the Vancouver» were on Sat
urday.

Vancouver’* .home, worked well to
day, while the fielders held their end 

The defence was the weak end 
the team, boV 

not have enough opportunities to pile 
up a score. Mtcky Ions was off Color, 
and Harry Murton registered a couple 
of goals by bediting lone Hit once tak
ing the' ball on a pass from behind the 
net, and scoring with nobody In the 
net to block him, and again driving 
the ball in outside or Tons. Dolly Dur- 

ragieterpd 
losers on anbt

WASHINGTON, Oct &->Jimmy Me- 
Aleer’s All-Star American League team 
gave the Athletics plenty of practice for 
the world’s aeries to-day by defeating ihe 
world’s champions by a score of $ to '2. 
Bender, the pick of Connie Mack's twiri
er», was bumped hard, Milan's double and 
Cobb's home run to the third scoring three 
runs off the chief. Mullln kept hits well 
scattered. The Georgia Peach shone In the 
field by throwing Lapp out at the 
after getting Lord out on a fly to c 
Milan and Baker also contributed strik
ing fielding stunts. Walter Johnson will 
pitch for the All-Star aggregation to-mor
row. Score î

All-Stars— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
Milan, l.t. ..................... 3 2 3 1 0 V
Cobb. c.f. 4 t 2 3 10
Gassier, r.f. 4r 0 3 1U0
Chase, lb-.........i............  4 6 0 16 1 »
B'.'berfeld/Bt'. 1 0 v l . ,*

#a»&7îl:2.4 S f FdH
$58 S Z

) 2. o«t. 
Tinif.

■ Total#

$1.50High School Rugby.
—Kaaten* Senior Section.—

i

—Main Floor—Queen Street.—Points— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst.

Jan la ............................  " ® ? J?
Technical ..................... 1 7 40 to
Rosedale ....................... 0 2 7 Ï»

Game next Friday : Technical at Jar
vis.

Cherryola at
fx>uisy,n.LB-.„ 
line resulted li
ftera aon -at Ch 
i#re Were num 
IWrticap, one rail 
on hys Gh*rry.) 
10 was at liomi 
| her H?e*t ton 
ie racer to-day 
»ve" disappoint: 

"FIRST RACE 
•ïïraRar- oM< '6 furlo 

. 1 Walter Wei
place $3.10, 

6rn, T
limft,

ruo. - 1.10';,?,. 
-poi-L Plain Ain n. 
Bentrto. Rbsewo 
rah.

SECOND FtACt

'T. EATON C°Totals ........
Com. Kodak Co. 

Fltagerald .
Moffatt ........
Bickford .... 
Bishop 
Idenden ...
Kidd ....

t mited
iff'-!

*pick the Plate
centre. ■si 1

Rugby Gossip * Over the 550 Mark
ifI ¥ \

Tenpin GamcsTo-BitWi|ke, Athenaeums .
Bradley, Eatons ••
A. Johnston, Athenaeum*.. 901
Gillie, Brockton Colts............ 678
Vick, Simcoes .............................
A Sutherland, Athenaeums 655 
Minty, Batons ........

. Mies K. 

.10, sho.w

. ares m

i VI oVarsity were out In force none the 
worse for their strenuous game with 
Queens Saturday. The boys look better 
every practice and the rail birds who 
daily, watch them practice. again have 
visions of a Canadian championship, but 
a lot .oc: hard work anC practice has got 
to be done before the team will be ready- 
tor eo deciding a game.

The Varsity team are determined to be 
in the beet of condition for Saturday, 
when they run up against MoGjil on the 
new stadium ground*. McGill have al
ways been a hard team to beat and look 
about as strong as ever this year, and 
will no doubt afford a good oaftemoon's 
epon before they are safely tucked away. 
Varsity recognize that McGill are hard 
to beat and will take no chances yith 
the red and white aggregation.

Central League Meeting.
The Central Bowling League held their 

Annual meeting on- the Brunswick alley» 
last night, with a good representation of 
last year's bowtere present, who elected 
the following office» :

Hon. president, Wm. McMillan : hon. 
vice-president, F. M. Johnston; president. 
Charles Clàrldge : vice-president, P. 
Dôughty ; secretary-treasurer, A. J. Hart
mann; auditors, C*. Adams and D. Croft. 

The following teams have entered : 
Cyclists—J. w. Berney.
D Gw. R. Grene—C. Taueley.
Fishing Club—H. Greener.
Brunswick*—A. Brydon.
Night Hawks—C. Woods.
Rlverdales—R. P. Relger.
Iron Duke»—P. Curaen.
Blackballs—6. Salt.
The following teams are to hear from : 

Unoe, O' K w Ic hemockinous, Methodist 
Book Roor, Grip (Ltd-b Beardmores, R. 
G. Sergeants.

The schedule will be drawn up and pub. 
lished In the next teeue of this paper. 
The league will start rolling on Monday, 
Oct 16. All Information can be had by 
calling up the secretary-treasurer, A. J. 
Hartmann, M. 2*74.

^,Ù|,tî,ÛJ9rünBJLc^at Roya,e' AthenaeS 
»^ ‘^>ày£C-ÜOn“nloU*' W

Canadmnnou Mercan^le-Burrougheà v.

AtMPtieum - Mercantile — Optical y.
Thompsons. ^ furlong, S-yea.

Athenaeum B-Nlght Owls v. Albina 1. Mockler, U
_______  • *3.30, place $3.7»

■ ■H w ””
3. Bob Co.. 112 
Time. 1.67 2-C. 

lon-tclalr. Wing
l«o ran.

HD R AlCE-

^P-E 574the Teeumsehe did
; I >.... Ml,1 T*& D. to Send Team 

To Play Montreal 
Schedules Drafted

r t

Gladstone League Starts.
The Gladstonelast night, with the ¥*&mee winning 

the odd fame from the Brockto* -O.te.
Herb (3111!» wa* high, with 67$. Scores :Pastimes— 12* fl. -*1. pijUad»lp*4Y-Tbe Philadelphia and

147 154 S3- 1)14 woun4 up their eeaaon with
... 124 127 14l>—4U0 double-header here yesterday. The vls-
... 191 160 1.7- hlt the ball herd, Sweeney leading
... 164 14$ 141— *42 I =feven safeties, and won both game»
... 238 1L< 170— Ml - ‘Made a triple-play I» the first

— — ----- — I *«to.e. when Ingerton caught a long drive
... «34 719 866 3W31 f J K’!wbeL,bî' en6 Hauser assisted in 

12 3 T’l. - Ihe, Pley. Walub pltened a few tant»
........ 147 170 127— 4*4 I Pieyed *< tiret baas, giving . .

I» D6 11.— 4M f of having played In every poet-
12» 1» 1«- 4M : Ll?n lB champkmalhlp games this season.
181 189 1ft- 4M I The «sores : ..
177 284 14(7- b,8 ! „,r|ret game- R.H.È:

----- Boston ................... 41004002 6-11 1» 4
.......... 796 m 14* -400, Philadelphia ...... 1 O8OOO01XI-6 $ 3
---------  Batteries—Weaver and Rarlden; tihaltn.

Sidelight». CSLM*’ .8t*n,£r “<1 Qutoo, KlUlfer.
The Athenaeum _ B League game be- ! Bowtond 8ame_

Dufferlns Whitewashed. scheduled® for ”imîgh*.“as^been ÎS2t- PBatterl^a-Hogg '' Broirn ° «effer '‘aatf

jszm st&vsssrMrsü ’« ïst.'sss arw. s-.LHl-il?0-"
games with the Dufferlns In the Excelsior Clothing Cutters' Unkm, screduled for actoufil 01 darkoeOT.>
League last night. Score» : FViday In the Atlienaeum B League. Will ----------------- -

Tail Endors— 1 3,3 T’ l. be played to-night.2 w ffcïril
V. Horton 189 fiW 1W- o2j

‘McKay ................... ....... .... 160 148 135— 443
Kelso,................"777...- Ito" .VSi 132— 4t2

Totals 7»> SOI 763 3*7
Duffertos— .1 2. 3 ri.

Brown ...........    141 1*3 152— 46 S
Smith ............  196 ■ 7® HI- 477
Mallyon .............................  ;1Î3 14» 171—439
Smithson  .......... i. 21*0 13B 188- titi |
Ulll ........................................   181 1ti 14H-4M

............ 701 753 717 3176 I

!" Totals .......................89 6 6 27 1» 1
Athletics- A.-B. R. H. O. A. hi.

Lord, If. ...................... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Oldring, c.f. ..............  4 0 1 0 0 0
Colline, 3b.............. .. 3 0 1.3 3 0
Baker, 3b.........................4 0 1 3 3 .0
Murphy, r.f. ..........411400
Davis, lb............................ 4 0 0 8 0 1
Barry. s.a. ............ 4 ooséi
Thomas, e....................... 2 1 13 1 u
Lapp, c.  ........... ..........  301200
Bender, p........................... 3 0 0 0 0 0

_ , ^ .. Plank, p, ............... .. 1 0 0 0 0.»
Last night those selected to make the Coombs, p.......................  0 0 0 0 0 0

draw for the Varalty membership tickets
were very busy and, aa fast as the name» Total# .......................34 3 7 34 U 3
were drawn out of a lange bowl a post- All-Stars ..................  03001010*-»
card was written notifying the Indlvl- Athletics .................. 00001000 1—3
dual of Ids number. Postcards will be Two-base htte—Milan, Baker. Three- 
received by all club members some time base hits—Lapp, Cobb. Morphy. Home 
to-day. rune—Cobb. Thome*. Hits—Off Bender 3

.........  In 4 Innings; off Plank 3 In 3 Innings; off
There wilj be In all about 800 member- Coomb» 2 in 2 Inn Inge. Stolen b 

ship tickets, or roughly speaking about l»o. Gardner. Double-play—Cobb and 
1TOO seats, so every member ts assure*! Henry. Deft on basés—All-Star#*5, *Atti- 
of a good seat. As there Is seating eapa- l*tics 6. Bases on balls—Off Mullln l, off 
city In the largo grand stand for 3300 It Bender 3. off Coombs 1. First base on 
will be readily seen that there will bo errors—All-Stars 1, . Athletics 1. Struck 
about 2000 seats put on sale for the gen, ,<>ut~SX ®*2Uîn *»5' Bender 1. by P.ank 
oral public. The public sale will be put ^ *!2 bRch—Çoomba Time—1.40. Uni
on about Thursday' morning. pire»—Egan and Dlneefi.

the other goal for the 
ther long shot.

kin
,1Iii!^I Glynn ........ ;.

Ransburrj’ 
Moffatt ..... 
Stephenson . 
Booth ............

.Wolgast v. Welle, Oct. 28.
NEW YORK, Oct. 9.—Ad Wolgast, tbe 

champion lightweight of the world, and 
Matt Wells, the English 
in a ten-round bout here 
noun cement that the bout had- been ar
ranged several day» ago, followed by a 
calling-off of the bout because of an in
sufficient guarantee for Wolgast, was re
made to-night by George McDonald, 
ager tor Wells. . McDonald announced, 
that Wolgast had been guaranteed $22,000, 
to be placed In hie bande before tbe fight, 
and an agreement had beam signed to-day 
for the fighters to meet, weighing In at 
133 pounds at three o'clock on the day of 
the fight. The bout will be staved at 
the Bead) Palace Athletic Club at Coney 
Island. McDonald himself Is promoting 
the match. In addition to hie guarantee 
the world’» champion will receive forty 
per cent, of the gate receipts and a like 
percentage will go to Wells.

'
4 9 Tie T. A D. council met in The World 

Building last night and the following 
tiLslxess waa transacted;

The langue received a challenge from 
the Montreal Association to send a ptek- 
ed' team to play a Montreal ail star ag- 
•regatton on Thanksgiving Day. The 
challenge was accepted and the league 
will put their team In training at once. 
iMverel of tbe team that defeated the 
CDtinttiJans will probably play against 
Montreal.

The Junior and Juvenile schedule# 
drawn up as follows:

—Junior—
Oct. 31-r-Royal Hearts v. Parkview.
Oct. 23—Parkview v. Royal Hearts.
Nov. 14—Parkview v. Royal Hearts.

—Juvenile—
Oct. 1.4—Little York v. Evangella.
Park'-lew a bye.
Oct. il- Parkview v. Little York
Evangella a bye.
Oct. 28—BL’angeliu v. Parkview.
Little York a*bye.
Nov. 4— Evangella v. Little York.
ParkA-lew a bye.
Nov. t|—Little Tork v. Parkview.
Evangel la a bye.
Nov-. t8—parkview v. Evangells.
Little York a bye.

.champion, njeet 
on Oct. 28. An- 1. Ursula Emit 

•tralglK $5.10-, pi
2. Pendant, li 

$20.54. ,«how $9.2
, -T Am on, 115 

♦2M.
Tljpe» 1,09 3-5. 

and Bonnir Char 
.. EQUKTH RAC 

miles, 3-year-old, 
.1, Cherryola. ^ 
$5«0, place $3.90
**«86 "

■Leamence,

me. 1.50 2-6.

Totals ........
Brockton Colts—

Plumtree ..........
Brook# ..........
Robinson ..........
Stokoe ..............ami# ...........

Totals ..........

X
II man-nr’allI j|||

Til
11;

Ml I] j-i .

i ri

1were
M1-’-life |

. - ». , H RACE-i 
rear-ids and - u-j 

1. Duquesne, li »22, place $8.20.
■ .r: J.°hn Griffin

*4iM7„,h0T'' ,3- 
«• Workbox. 11 
Time. l.ir, 2-5.

4 S”'Is tte. lmpru/1 
*Vl)'v Poot-tep- 
. SIXTH RACE-1 
$-year-olJ« and 

!• Console, to 
♦o-lO. place $4.10 

2- Jim Gaffney. 
#how $3.60.
j33j0Torr> Higher

-„Tlme, 1.50 3-5 
*nd Louis Tîeli

An alarming Increase In the nuntofr /
• The population of Ireland Is said to ôf houe<! robberies and burgtorle* to I
be 4,381,961, a decrease of nearly 77,000 noted ln °reat BrltlJn in the paet tw* \
since 1901. years. | i

Gootj Man for Queen*.
KINGSTON, Oct $.—Bert Hunt, star 

player of-.tne j.uulor Jb'iyutenac aovasy 
team, has registered with Queens and 
will play With the college team this win
ter.

lit
Branham Baughman 
Wins Wilson Stakes 
In Downpour of Rain

Varsity officials have
there shall be no vendors of any kind 
«flowed In the grand stand, so tile peanut 
boy will be conspicuous by hie absence. 
It has boon also decided to give away 
programs at the gate.

decided that'

11
Hounds Meet Thle Afternoon,

Tbe Botihds will meet this afternoon at 
three o’clock at Thorncllffe Farm. Given, 
nice weather, a large crowd,-Is expected 
out for the run. THE WEIGHT OF ! 

PUBLIC OPINION
Ilf ;

• - Every man of the Argonauts, barring 
Wlgle. who liar an Injured arm, and Ken 
Williams, wlio has gone to Montreal, 
was out to practice at Rosedale last 
night and Billy Foulds. the new coach, 
stalled In to work. He cut out the for
mation plays and had tins team running 
and passing the ball. He also had them 
making fast short «prints with a quick 
stop and soon had some of the beef trust 
with their tongues hanging out. A couple 
ol players remarked the hard work and 
ihe coach replied; "You uureiy do not 
consider that 1 ard ; why t wae only giv
ing you a lttle workout to limber up. I 
Wall, until you see the wprkouts for the 
■balance of the week."

Final Lacrosse Match.
On Wednesday will »ee the final la-

u^Î,SiÎ. üiatC-, of .the tieasoij. when the 
Maltlajids and Owen Sound meet at 
Orangeville to dec lid the Intern) eel late 
«-.LA. championship. Maltiands are run
ning an excursion and expect to' take 
«Jong quite a crowd of supporters. The 
north end club have lone exceptlonath- well In Canada's national game this "2m. 
mer and are descrv lug of support.

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 3 TotalsM\ LEXINGTON, Oct. 9.—The races at the 
fall meeting of tbe Kentucky Trotting 
Horse Breeders' Association were post
poned again to-day because of rain, that 
be*an falling after three lyefcts of tho 
Wilson Stakes and two of the 3.97 pace 
had been decided.

The third heat of the Wilson Stakes wag 
raced ln a downpour. It resulted In a 
victory for Branham Baughman la 
straight heals. Longwoi-th B.- finishing i 
sgcond and Game • Maid third In each 
beat. ~

leouesied _______ ®ll,t lw<‘‘ he*i« of the 2.07 pace were
nicej. Twlekl ng Dan taking the first and

The Central Y M < • . - , XA he” «pohen to about the Argonaut Sarah Aon Patch, who finished fifth ln
—tf,4, J/*, V ,'1V Rllcb" tea mi team Coach 1 outdr got very enlhuslastlc the first heat, taking the second In a
< ■niisff/. 'if* a x^,y Vlctortn and sni,l that if Ihe ho:-'* wilt only get strong fln'sh. with Twinkling Dan sec-
college on Saturday will travel to Peter- Into shape and play together he sees uni on* ng Mn
game lïivinirUrdr®'I ^'>Pînin£r ,e*-firue ,f,sson wh-v lheY *hould. not easily land Tbe 2.1» trot. 2.14 pare and the time per.

P »: •1,ng, ; ‘V 9 ;,rn- Saturday by j ihe championship. "Why. look at that form an ce of Uhlan. Willy and Gav Audu-
•r* ’■ur'porters wishing] line," he remarked. "Af fine a lot of bon went over to to-morrow's card, which

" ,n, 1 . lr,p enou,d signify their irep c.f ! ever saw In my life. They will beg n at noon. Summary :
h^nficw at on.e. rtight to he able to push over a stone The Wilson Stakes, Value 12900, three In1
tT ---------- - w, nil.” five. 2,13 pacers :

Branham Baughman, b.h., by
Gambetta Wilkes tCiox)................... 1 1 1

Lengworth B.. b.h. fMurphy)
Game Maid. b.m. (Snow) ............... . 3.3

Time- 2,'JS. 2.11 S, 2.12.
2.W pacers, 320PO, three in five (unfin

ished ) :
• Twinkling Dan. br.h., by Dan Patch

'Murphy) ................... .......................... ...........
Sarah Aon Patch, b.m., by Joe

Patchen (Cox) ..............................
My Shady Bel e. b.m. (Snow) .
George Penn. b.g. 'Seggsl ....
On,Time. b.g. iValentlue) ____
Patrick Pointer, b.h. (Crist) ..
Roll!us. b.g. (Loomis) ...............
Sbaughraufi. b.b. (Kevs> ........
Gold Seal, ch.jn. (Kerri

r Tlm8—2.11>4, tMSH.

Englapd has a oumher of ra-t and 
sparrow clubs, organized for the ex
termination of these peats.

Two hundred and sixty square feet 
cf surface can be covered with two 
coats frein one gallon of mixed paint.

Rubber boots are now made With a _________
leather inner heel, which great*y
creases the boot's period of uecfulness. - ^ 'S' yy

H. B. A A. C. at Brunswick.
Ôn Saturday n„ght a team from the 

B. B. <fc A. C. of Hamilton, atroUed" Into 
t ne. Brunswick aheys after wltneeetng the ; 
defeat - of their famous Tiger team at ; 
Varsity, and t».ok revenge out of the 
howlers of that club, attho Croft of tbe 
Bnmewtcker was nigh, with a 558 count. 
Smith of Hamilton was next, add high ; 
for hie team, with 6ÎÎ. The scores : i

* Hamilton— 1 3 3 Tl.
Grey ............. ....................... 178 1*3 1*2-613,
Puffy .................................. . 19» -94 142 - 6421
Sker'fOtt  ...........................: I5S 1*6 1V6- 4»j
smith .................................. ' 292 206 167- *C !
Green .................................... 157 1.0 lb—4eu ;

........~M9 ~Z 799 :*H
l 2 Z II. |

........ 155 151 186- 443 i

........ Ill 15T IZ»— 1-4 !
157 1*1 150- 1*6

20* .-»-5fdii«r ms- t»t ;
$11 S3) 818 21* :

I «

k fi r © © J&&SSS. n
vo 1. landed the \ 
”>"• defeating R 

favorite. S-J 
JTRST RACK 1

0,<s*i f* furiongî:

will move mountains and break down any 
opposition. That is what Public Opinion did 
for the

The Germans certain
ly do know good beer, 
and all the Germans 
in ^Europe would 
drink “ Salvador ” if 
the output were large 
enough.

Reinhardts* É rMj

if ■' ^ National Drink)

-
'f 1

il illil:
If Bl
II ! ||l!

sf li-fiiF
Sul |

K if III !•
fi;i! ST

■: j

Davis’ <<Perfection,> Cigar 
3 for a Quarter

A
:

■ VI Totals .................
Bruns wicks—

Frazer ..........................
Knott ............................

Uartmarn .................

Totals ....................

!. rv«Htiié i

teL^a'v
fbe PERFECTION ’’ Cigar was held hack 
and boycotted by some dealers, because it 
left them only a small profit. Quality, how
ever. is the touchstone of success, and Public 
Opinion has pronounced the “PERFEC
TION" Cigar a smoke of unrivalled quality, 
and assigned to it the premier place among 
brands sold at

1. If.’
1£.A..\.0. x\ ill practice to-night 

Park Rink. Daylig-Iit practices 
hçjjhfld for the balance of the

Tk„ ssniCF are v.heduled for this af-
ernoon ir» (he ju-.riop servos, eastern sec- j rame. Smlfh lia* everythin* that goes 

», 1 ,f>l f^a<ue. Mai-It-» make a great foot bail player, hut
‘1 1S Riverdale at iTecltnl- ' should put a little more Vife and ginger

I into his play.

.. 195at Mof# 
will ilkely 
week.

thç former R.M.C 1 aJf-bacl*. 
va? 4vo>k'ed In the running practice.with 
Valf-VaokB and will be used next Satur- 
njij- much more than he wue In the Tlsrer

Ur 3 ili *» i.i i
I ulijM 

, Nwh ,

Au Question of Pitchers 
and Luck,” bays Connie.

1 Ï
i

5 1
*' t

: ?s
iyf- is the only beer brewed on 

tliis side of the Atlantic 
that equals the famous 
Bavarian “Salvador" in 
purity and tonic qualities.

Matured ia weed wad fcottM 
at tbe brewary by

‘Ta my opinion." says Connie 
Mack, "the world's s-erles will be 
er.'tjrr'.y a question of p!tchê!'x 
and luck. 1 don't think th* base 
running will eu; much figure. 
The Oignis are very fast. ,hut you 
muw .«member wc also have 
S3P2* speed mtrenants. Reallj, I 
think It a :i| be a question at to , 
whether Mathe wsdn and Mar. I, 
quard are more èffecilve til 1 n 
Bender and Coombs. This al«o 
appl e* to the qtber pitchf’.'S. I 
a'7 arfuI *led to see the G‘ar:» 
win the pennant, as It will mean 
tqe meet successful world'* *er- 

i tuat nae ever been plajoed.' 1 
believe It n*li; ^*. jar ^h;^.
ge*t money-maker.4

.»
U 4 hBb. * ;i- 9 4 »......... 6 «

ï 3 FOR A QUARTERFALL OVERCOATINGS
o 4. $25.00

R. Score & Son, Ltd., 77 King Sf. W.

8 9111 I to

Id ?
The New Grey "PERFECTION" is produced bv the makers 

of the celebrated “NOBLEMEN" Cigar, and 
is made for those who like a mild smoke.

It Is Mild, Yet Exquisitely Fragrant.

lMed- to
' * - * ) l *<1

’ if:.

" :x
: {•

REIRHARDTS' ori yp : | : 
1 m i

TORONTO
51 iff 2*23

7
L a. DAVIS * SOUS, LIMITED. MONTREAL

eu» "NOBLEMEN " Iwe-ter-a-qnarter Cigar.
Ï | '

I ^

: !"
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I To-day's Entries
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SDTEM1A IT PIMLICO 
WINS DISTANCE EVENT

The World's Selections
BY OtNTAUK_________ Special Offering

......— —OF

Black Suitings

Its ori 1
Tracks

Close at Dufferln.
Following' are the entries for the To

ronto Driving Club to-day at Dufferln: 
FIRST RACES—Five furlongs, selling:

May Flower.............102 Blanche Francls.160
Towton Fields....106 Rublola ............... ....**
Grace Kimball....106 Hannah Louise ..106 

1»S Our Nugget ......... 106

> PIMLŸÇO. - „
FIRST RACE*-Rll!y Vanderveer, Louise 

Wells. Etliet Lebrune.
SECOND RACE-Garth, Chrysete, Or- 

phanry. „
. THIRD RACE—Moiétgtunery, Lad or 
Langden, Urea Major.

FiiURfH RACL-Jlmmy Late. VWial.a, 
Thletledalc.

Fl FTH RACE—Aide baran,
Yorkshire Boy. f - ■. _ ,

SIXTH RACE— Rcstlgouche, Theo Look,

Lucky

f

Two Miles Steeplechase Easy for
Ringmaster—ResTmrw-^

Four Tracks. „

et^fEi.lbe3%iâd }Lu'Â
eSBHBSW,°?hc‘mLet turned rup in%rry in .the 

°r 'tj,e The d'stance race was won by 
îpf mi* second choice; Cliff Edge sec- 

and the favorite, Owanux. third.

SUFTR3T RACE—1-2 furlongs:
L Garry Iw (Schuttingery; 8 to 1.

* 2°M1« wIggVl»» (McTaggarfS to
' kfMf Ti2°àcCahey).-8 .W 2

tVlmenJI A*»' Belle Hampton. Jawbone. 
A^rous. 'Chilton Trance and Aitr.agh

‘‘second RACE—Maidens, all'ages, A

miL:Cart*n:a. .114 (Shilling», even, 'l

t°2.,> My VeRow. Ill (McTaggart), 6 to 

I "" to 1 and even. ... ,
' g. stairs. 95 . Dlggins), 12 to l,.o to 1

*nTlmr,01.ii 1-0. Red Jacket. Fan
tasque.. Nottingham, Judge Walscr and 
Method F. also ran.

THIRD RAVE—3 -year-olds and up,
Ut B'ly.'e- 106 (Shilling). 7 

even find - tv v. , . „2. Cii‘*knsaw. Ill (Dugan), ^ to 1, 3
to 1 and (• to r*. 0

3. Supervisor. 96 fSchuttiagerh
i 2 to 1 and 4 to -V _ , '
'rime. 1.54 2-5. Harvey F.. belfa?. 

Ursa Major, Shelby and Henry Mungo
“FOURTH RACE — Junior Steeple
chase. - 3-year-old* and up. 2 miles:
. 1. Ringmaster. 135 (Williams), i to 

1. 7 to 19 and V to 3.,
3. Lampblack., 135 (Allen), 18 to o. 

| to i, and 3 to "5.
3. Jv C. Ewalt, 13S (Jolly). 5 to 1. 8 

to 5. 7 to 10. ,
Time; 4.')1 1 -'3. St. Aloysius, Sir 

Watson, l^tomedon and Virginia Creep
er also ran.

FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 
11-4 miles:

1. ■Sotemln. 118 (SchuAtingcr). 1» to
Sr-1 tO

2. Cliff Edge, 124 (Dugan I, 3 to 1. 3
to 5 ami out. * .

3. Owanux. 110 (McCahey), 9 to 10
and out. _ ■ ■

Time.' 2.08 1-5. Three starters.
SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 

1 l-r$ mil's:
1. Amalfi, 115 (McCahey), 4 to 5, 1 

to 3 and out. ■
2. Maronvara, 106 ,(Alex), 9 to 2. 6 to 

6 and 1 tp 2.
3. Roebuck, 109 (Dugan), IS to 5, 1 

to 2. out.
Time. 1.19. Gold'wldk and Orison also 

ftp. ‘ 1 ’

Lely Etna
.Ladv Hapeburg... 106 Chaperral .. . 
Élisabeth O.......106 Wonder Work
Fleming...................... 106

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs:
Miss Ceearion........ 96 Gold Fern ...
Lydia Lee.................100 Carrisslma
Tiny Tim................... .16» Carlisle .
Myrtle Marlon....106 Silk ....
Hilda's Slater........ 10S Tee May

THIRD RACjD—Slx and one-half fur
longs:
Radatlon...............i.l® St. Agathe ................. 100
Lawyer Miller........ 100 Charlie Brown ..100
Ttddv Bear........100 Judge Dundon ...106
Corley...........f...........106 Tony W.
“rouRTH* RACE>—Five furlongs, selling:

102 Rustlcana ..
108 Sugar Loaf ,

Song of Rocks.... 102 Permella ....
Shot..-...i.i.1*6 Laura A. ...
Edith Campbell.-106 Carrillon ....

I FIFTH RACE—live furlongs, seHIng:
Agnes May..............106 Curious ........................105
Yankee Lady............106 Althorpo .................... MS
Donovan.................. 106 Gllptan ............... • • • >10®

: Bonnie Bee..............109 Saille Savage ...;109
Tom Shaw.................112

SIXTH RACE—Six aol otle-nalf fur- 
ion si selling:
Satin Bower.i
Sight..................
Tulip..........

1 Cassowary.... ___
I SEVENTH RACE—One and one-six- 
‘ tcenth miles, selling:

..........106 ‘Dorothy Webb ..106..no

.108
..106

iFlamma,

9 s 98 s
.. ..ICOMexnana.

SEVENTH RACE-Futurity, 
Lass. Burly.

..106
.106t

We are having a special offering To-day and Wed
nesday of Black Colored Suitings to measure. 
There has been a substantial reduction from regu- 

The assortment comprises the fellow-

t10S -$25,000 STOCK OF

Men’s Furnishings
BEING SOLD REGARDLESS 

OF COST.

jlLAUREL. •
FIRST RACE—Ham),ton, Congressman 

James. Pliant. „ _
. SECOND RACE—Froglegs, Star Jas
mine. Republican. ' I

THIRD RACE—Dlebold. Block Bridge,

Johnson,

larity of i
I

t 106lar prices, 
ing lines:

The Speaker. ,
FOURTH RAC E-Sir John 

Besom. Martin W. Littleton.
FIFTH RACE—lima. Servlccncc, Qual

ity Street. _
SIXTH RACE-eMy Gal, Oakliurst, Troy 

Weight.

I.
102Demoness 

Creole..... ,102 5102X125 B!ack Cheviot Suiting at. . 19.50 (**<*)

x225 B,ack Cheviot Suitin« at- • 27.50 (,ack>

X|gg Black D. B. Frock Suiting at 

Xf05 Black Full Dress Suiting at-

The assortment is the largest we have ever shown, 
comprising Cheviots, Finished and Undressed 
Worsteds, Diagonals and Serges. The principal 
feature for you to remember is the style, the fit, the 
tailoring, the linings and trimmings. We are par 
ticularly strong on these points, and customers may 
rely upon us to give the best possible of value in 
each particular. We have every facility for giving 
exceptional service.

106<1
.1)16 I

i LOUISVILLE.
FIRST RACE—Beautiful, Nannie Mc- 

Dee, Andra Josa.
SECOND RACE—Cam'. 1, H'r.ry Hutcti'- 

son, Sam Barber.
■ THIRtX RACE — Swannanoa, Stinger. 

Granite.
FOURTH RACE—I'm Green, House

maid, Little Father.
FIFTH RACE—te’and Queen, Rose of 

Jeddah. Bred well.
SIXTH BTREET—Sttone Street, Azo. 

Silver Knight.

1 • 27.75 
•••27.75

1: i

I 104.104 Coal Shoot 
1Ô9 Peter Pender ... .409 
.109 Chepontuc ...............112 Gome TO-DAY With the Crowd .t
112 1

.1 Sale starts at 9 a.m. and closes at 11 p,m. 
No waiting. Extra salesmen.
No telephone or mail orders filled.

i Stick Pin.
Dr. Young

i Warner Grliwell-110 Donation
... .........................................UO High Gun
Oberdn.........................HO

EIGHTH RACE—Six and one-half fur
longs. selling:
Barrette.....................97 Cat .....................
Billy Barnes.......... .-.UO Chlppewayan
Temmeralre.............. 112 John Marts
Llxxle Flat.............. Ill Pusiky .... .
Argonaut.................... 116 Montagnle ...

r 1. Lady McGee, 112 (Goldstein), 4 to 
1, 2 to 1 and I to 5.

ii. Christmas Daley. 112 (Forehand), 3 
to 1, even and l to 2.

3. Wood Dove. 107" l(Bel!.), 7 to 2, 6 
to 5 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.D3. Black Silk, Bright Side. ! 
Grace Me, Pecazta. Jeanette B., Russalo I 
and Dorothy T. also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse «400. three- 
year-old, and up, 5 1.-2 - furlongs:

1. Helen Barbee. 113 (Nolan), 6 to 5,
3 to 5 and out. ■.

Premier. 105 (Peak), 9 to 1, 4 to 1 
a td 1.

........110 Csrrew ....1 .110i - to ' 2,•:> ...HO

5 to ....107
.110

BRASS, 148 Yonge St..112
.112

1 ..116
^ ■■4 At Pimlico

BALTIMORE, Md.. Oct. B.—Pimlico en
tries for’to-morroW :

FIRST RACE—Thsee-year-olds and up, 
selling. 5Vi furlongs :
Halleck............>160 Sandy Flash ...*10S
Jennie Welle...............1« Blundara
Louise Welles............. 19* Ethel Lebrune ..1«
Cu-bon................................ 166 Sherwood .............. HS
Billy Vanderveer. .113 Racing Bell ...........H3 f

SECOND RACE—Malden two-year-olda, j 
five furlongs : '
Coming Soon..............106 Cliff Creek ............H2
Westmoreland...........U2 Jingo .................................. '
Napier...............................112 Oarth ••••.......... ••••“g
Sleto.................................K» Orphanry ............... 1«0
Chryellls.....................M» Belle Nelson .,..100

THIRD"RACE—Four-ye&'Olde and up, 
selling, 1 2-16 miles :
Ursa Major.................. 112 Lad of lAngdenHM
Montgomery................ U6 Howard Shean..*100
Narnoc J. V. Jf....*l<16 Markham .............
Check........ ..................... 107 Henry Munro ..

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase*, four-

;ee?er-0lde “d..up:..«8UvVXm«s
Lenape............................. 146 Ross^Hampton .
Slnfran,........................142 Jlmrrty Lane ....162
Thistledale........ .....163 j

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, odd mile:
Tactics........ .................. 102 Aldebaran ............. 112
Onrlco................. 97 Flamma ......... ÎT |
Jawbone...............,....106 Be ...................A...........W6
Yorkshire Boy........ 166 ■

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 5Vi furlongs :
Lothario...................,..111 Theo Cook ..........*U1
All Red............................ 109 Chilton Queçn ..106
Royal Meteor..............120 ,Ben Loyal ........... *116
RestIgouche........123 Moncrlef ...
Mexoana.................*106 Sea CStff ........168,

SEVENTH RACE—Maidens, two-year- 
olds, five furlongs : _\ \
Clan Alpine 
Futurita..
Dipper....
Himation. ....
Margoum............166 Mileage .

I on fashion this: 
splendid qualities, 
pad and they’ll be 
ot dexpanded. For 
otonng; for fine 
>ft hat is not only 
'eonomical. The 
men (one of whieh 
ark shade of grey 
from fine fur felt, 

medium height 
bed edge, and may 
tvle. The price is
.............. .. $1.50
.Queen Street.

JUST BELOW RICHMOND.Store Opens at 8 a.m. Closes 9 p.m.. 109 (Hopkins), » to 1. 2 to 

Oaklec.
1 even.

Tinte 1.03 1-5. Excellence. 
Aggression, ÎHaudrunnlng, Cloud, Lord ; 
Wells. Louie Decognets, Goodacre and j 
Ben Lomu td also ran.

THIRD RACE — Purse *400. all ages, I 
6 furlongs ]

1. ; Miss Jonah. 110 (Lounsberry). 20 j 
to I to to 1 and 4 to 1.

2, Abrasion, 109 ■ (Byrne). 13 to 5. 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Top Note, 110 (Bfell), 5 to 2, even 
ami 1 to 2.

Time 1.15 3-5. Mlndlnette, Husky Lad. 
Lord Elam. Chief Hayes. Minnie Bright 
and J. H.. Houghton also ran.

FOURTH RACE — Purse $600, handi
cap, 1 mile:

1. Racquet. 102 (Gordon),, lo to 1, .5
to 1 and even. ....

2. Bob R.. 101 (Ftorçhand), „ to 1,
even and out. ...

5. Madrlgallan, 102 (Byrne), u to 2, 
3- to 5 and out.

Time 1.11 1-5.
Mad Helene also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 
year-olds and up : 6 furlongs:

1. Gold Cap. 190 (peak). S to 1. 3 lo
I and even. . , , ' -2. Toison d'Or, 10S (Anorews). 6 to o.

3° Joe1 Galtens, 108 (Gerdon), S to 1,

Tim a** LI if 1 -6. Master Jim, Quality 
Street. May Amelia and Mom Ami also 

ran

V
|;

.108H0BBERLIN BROS. & CO. 1! SAMUEL MAYaCO
MANUFACTURERS Of

BILLIARD & POOL
mm tables, also 

REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys

102 St'104 . . 
Adciaioe ST..W. 

Kr TORONTO 
5Tstabusmeo 50 YEARS

.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE—-------- -—CASH TAILORS=—

151 Yonge St., Hotberlin Bldg., 3, 5, 7, 9 E. Richmond St.

!2 and out.
1

l

- 1 N-.rvthv Webb. 101 (Levee), 3 to 1, son, city, got a couple of good workers, 
even and 1 to 2. ! peying $160 for a bay gelding, and H32A0

Time 131 2-5 Punky. Wilfrid Gerdes. for another. The principal sales of the 
Joi n Marrs and Billy Barnes also ran. ! day were to Mr. M. JJ\ Stafford, Renfrew.

SFVHNTH RACE—Six and ono-half Oqt., who purchased a full carload of 
furlongs■ 19 horses, all of thV best and heaviest

I Judge Dundon, 6 to 1. type obtainable, and paying the best
2. l.igl thouse. 8 to 2. prices. J. J. Welsh, city, got a couple
3. Coal Shoot, 6 to 1. of cheap workers. W. E. Orelgson. city,
Time I T) Satin Bower, Blandlio got a cheap chestnut gelding, at $80. J.

Frances. Fetor Pender. F. Smith, 15 est Tbronto, got u good clt:
worker for $37.60. H. E. Alabaster, city, 
got a high-class bay mare for $166. A. 
Shelley, City, got a good bay gelding 
worker, for $116. The sale was considered 
very good toy the management, and they 
advise several fresh consignments for 

I Monday next.

/ri
.103
.167 Manufacturers et Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada tor the celebrated

V B0W1I8S 
BALL

This bail le the beet on the 
market, because It never slips, never 
loses Its shape, always rooi true, 
books and curves easily, does not "be
come greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed, 
la cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rales and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll eny other balL

I

I
..142Donald Macdonald.

-uTIFCÔCherryota at Home in the Mud.
LDUISVIi.UF,^ Oct. U.. — Continuous 

raine resulted in a heavy track this 
afternoon at Churc'.jtU . Dowps-, and 
them» were nurnprou* ,!cr,a,c!les. FUe 

"Kiinrilcab', uric mile and a six taenia, was 
Foil by Cherry.)’», in handy fashion, 
ghc was at liome in the mud and ran 
lit her be*: form. In a majority of 
the race: to-day the favorites did not 
prove d'I s app o ! n t mènite. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, maiden 
yesr-oid:. 6 furlongs: :

1 Walter Wells. >15 iLoftus), -str. 
$3: place $3.1". shy* $.2.74». 
ft. Miss Korn. 112 (Davenport), place 

$16.10. show $£,
3. Miss Mtnnie. 112 (Goose), show

6Pt*K ^er&ieFLWMfc1 (ioloto Hogan," L<<- 

. po'.-J. Plain Afin. Port Arlington. San 
Mercantile— Burroughs* . Berhlto. Rosevrorth and Aitpp.o also

ÜP ran-

t B—Might Owls v. Albans.

. 1$500. ' three-

O Limited la the following Diseases at Men: 
Varicocele 
Epilepsy 

Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh 1 Stricture 
Diabetes] Emissions| Kidney Affec- 

tlona
Aa4 Blood, Nerve sad Bladder Dis- 
eases. Call, or toad history for tree 
advise. Free Book on diseases, end 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 16 a.m. to 1 
am. and S to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a 
la. te 1 pan. Consultation free, edl
DRCe SOPER A WHITE

MAHER'S MONDAY SALE
WAS RATHER QUIET.

Dyspepsia
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases

i
Piles
Beseme

- "WM
The auction sale at Maher's Horse Ex-tl

change yesterday was rather quiet, tho a 
large number of horses changed hands 
during the day. The class of stock on

. 3-
sixTH RACE-Purse'$500 three-year- 

olds and upwards 1 1-16 “Ues . __
Idleweiss. 97 (Hopkins), S to 1, v to 1

a"d Gra'rda. 1(9 (Bell), U to 10, 9 to », out 
3. «Golconda, J00 (Byrne', 4- to 1,: . to 5

. T, p. .'SfMtpi Font and

..108Queen City Lawn Bowling.
al„ The club competitions of the Queen Cityli.nd as very „ood, as also were the crub were completed last week

prices, tho the bidding was slow. A few all(j tlte following were the winners lit 
of the sales were: the Vkrlous competitions: ■

The Flrstbrook Box Co., city, got, a Kemp Trophy— 1 .
high-class chestnut gelding to work. The• E.A.Kantel. A. J. Crawford.

Results at Dufferln. Standard Chemical Co., city, got a leant g'i'^Sd. A W. ^ggs-

, Tvii'ersHn Pert- vesterday of vdry go,J<1 del,ver>' h,,r9C3' Mr- . °' A.F.Webster, ski. 7 W. M. Gemmel ..22 
T \uf fl»S follows^ ' 3 Ricard. Montreal, P.Q., got a full carload -Doubles-

rfT'tDET p irv-Tmir furlongs > I to ship east. The T. F.aton Co. got three . w Tack,nan

. «.vt » » ^isa^srrsyrSa'a'.PBSt ......« » c »««-<.»
Tw ‘.C“ HÎS,A Jr A-H-H.witt.........^°Tl  ̂ ...................«

3 Permella, 162 (ChapelD, 3 to 2, 3 to 5. medium-priced workers. Mr^B Walken, _Webster Trophy -Doubles-
Ti , -6 rraw Vitriknll Caiil^e How- city, got a driver, a bay pacing- mare; _ , ,
Tïme^.G-. ... Cesar in \\so ran with an extra supply of speed, and looked A. Lewis, J. Nicholson,

^e.SECC>Nl> ^^AC^-^Fbur^furiongs: din cheap at the price, $300. M. Hutchin- R.T.McLean, sk...lS W. A. Cameron,sk.14

1. Tee' May,* 100 (Chapell), 3 to ls even
and 1 to 2- j A .

2. Myrtle Merlon, 105 < Whatley), 4 to L 
3 to 2, J to 3.

3. Carrissma, 110 (Carroll). 3 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Tli.i.i '.£ 1-5. Gobi Fern 
Lydia Lee. Fr.lucic Dean. BurtonviUe al
so ran. . „

TH'ItU RACE—Four ac.l one half fur
longs.

1. Lady Hapsburg, 162 (Steinhardt), J) 
to 1. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Wonderworker, 108 (Knight), 5 to l 
2 to 1 and even.

3. Fleming, 116 (Carroll), even and 1 
to' 2.

Tim: .58 4-5. Elizabeth, O’Tulip, Laura 
A. l,ady Etna also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Mupleton, 113 (Grand), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 

ami. to 3.
2. Teddy Etar, 112 (Irvin#. 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 2 ti. t.
3. Sight, 1'.:, (Don’t), 1 to 1. 3 to 2 and 2 

to 5.
■ Time 1.32. Sugar Loaf. Chepontuc. Tony 

W. also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 

milr.- :
1. Radiation. 106 (Don), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
2. Profile, 112 (Trvlfl), 2R» to 1, even and

$

GamcsTo- i.

u ..112....112 Scholar ........
___ 112 Burly .............

Lucky Less 
Travel Light ,...109

S4S.112Î K«swlck at Royals. Athei 
T.R.C. at Dominions, 
aynes.

and out.
-Time- 1.(4 3-5. 
wbeenke also ran. 109 ■ Devante St* Toraata,: OU, Rem a iRICORD’S ^Che%,™n«, 

SPECIFIC irlee™=fe«ô
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 

At Louisville. SECOND RACE-Selllnr, 1 1-16 miles: tho worst com. ”y slg^W m evetTbctto-
LAUREL, Md., Oct. ».—The race entries Max astir................... 101 Hy. Hutchison ...U0 ^^Lfi^wlthont^awtil willnotbedlsam

sssrr^:.s & %sst —s, SûSSlSSwSS
Eos...................................161 Pliant .......................I"» wander.......................UO Gallant Pirate ...113 I
Hamilton.............con James THIRD RACE—One mile and TO yards:'

^HF'iüpüwaerus:.'^:* Si*r
BstettS 2SS?UlTl£Si»ttUXl

steeplechase, T^sema.d.V.V.Ï. îod A Father s^llîJn<1 ifSiiffio

Knr^M^an.nSP'ffiUT.m^.m FIFTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds. 6 ch0“ «nVjJf'WSft

lia^BridT'-'.w DUboT^fr..::::w ............m ^
FOURTlf RACE—Handicap, for all EHeeth........................ -j® Rose of Jeddah.. Bdiltaf, Oer. Tense aad BMufflJ

a«MI six furlongs :, Woo............................ Wxle Hart ....................... Streets. Terontn. Male S*A «Wi!
iSng 01vmp“an^ W M. W. Littleton. 98 Letoumo ................ 106 Bredwell ..................
Batov Wolf . ........ * Rose Queen ........ 106 | Settle Fuller......... .103 Brig ...........................
Sir J Johnson..........116 Ragman .................100 John D........................ 106 Island Queen ....
Besom............................US SIXTH RACE—Selling. Hi miles:

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds Dlgc<mtent................. 96 Stone Street . ..
and up. one mile and seventy yards : Q.M.Miller.............. U2 Slguard ....................
Black Branch...........*97 Golden Castle ..*99 ^  108 Longhand ...............

106 Serxdcence ..............Ill
.•98 lima

•Apprentice allowance claimed'. 
Weather clear; track fast.SECOND RACE—Selling. 1 mile a'.td 

a furlong. 3-year-cld< and up:
106 (Gatnzi'. straight 

$5.80. place $2.To. show $2.60.
2. Ta y Pay. 103 (Henry I. place $3.40, 

show $3.
3. Bob Co.. 1t2 (Tnrner), s-hdw $5.90. 
Time. 1.57 2-5. GalMota, Supple.

Montclair. Wing Ting and Aida Bella 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—2-year-olds. 5 1-2 fur
longs :

1. Ursula Emma. 106 (Davenport), 
straight $5.10, place $3. show $2.50.

105 «Burton l.

- Mercantile — Optical

1. Mockler,

;eiphla-l-The Philadelphia and; 
s wound up their season with 
ider her'e yesterday. The vts- 
' ball bard. Sweeney leading 
alettes, and won both games', 
e a triple-play in the Put 
Ingerton caught a lo»g drive 
bt. and Hauser assisted In 

’ah'h pltcned a few InnlegA , 
yed at first base, giving hmt 
having played In every pow- 
nplonshlp games this seasoo.

H.È
’............. 4 1 0 0 4 0 0 2 0—II » *

...........1 0 806000(1— 5 • J
Weaver and Rarlden; ShRUjyT 
!ct and Quinn, KlUiferi
“*T..... 26 0 0 4 1 0—M

............  1 '5 1 3 0 0 0 0—1»
Hogg Brown, Pteffer 
ill. (\ ktoh and Cotter. V 
of darkness.)

BLOOD DISEASES... .106

place2. Pendant.
$20.50. show $9.20.

3 Amon, 113 (Mcleshorth). stir 
$2.60.

Time, 1.09 3-5. Clubs. Lissak's Pride 
and Bonnie Chance also ran.

FOURTH RACE — Handicap. 1 1-10 
miles,. 3-year-olds and up.

1. Cherryola. 103. (Molesworth), str. 
$5.50. place $2.90. show $2.40.

2. Labold. 90 (Sklrvln), place $5.20, 
show $2.60.

3. Leamence, 104 (Loftus), show 
$2.60.

Time. 1*50 2-5. Starbottle also nan. 
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs. 3- 

yeariolds and up:
1. Duquesne, 111 (Koerne-n). straight 

$22, place $8.20, show $4.1)).
2. John Griffin II.. 112 iG'oose), place 

$4.50. show $3.
3. tyorkbox. ill (Henrv). show $4.70. 
Time. 1.13 2-5.

Collette 
Flvt"z

SIXTH RACE—rSelilng, 1 1-16 miles, 
8-year-oliR and up:

1. Console. 108 (Goose).
$5.10. place $4.10. show $2.30.

2. Jim Gaffney, 111 (Ganz), place $5, 
show $2.60.

3. Tom 
$2.20.

Snaps in Second-Hand Cars
MUST BE CLEANED OUT

Mayflower,R.

n

a K THREE DAYS’ POLO.

m A Local Tournament to Start at Wood
bine This Afternoon.

The following teams will play polO at 
tho Woodbine this afternoon, to-morrow 
and Thursday, starting each day at 8.»:

A Team—Gordon Beardmore, F.S. Ham
mond, Capt. McMillan and! D. L. Mc

Carthy.
B Team—J.E. Osborne, Torrance Beard- 

more, Major H. C. Bickford and K. R. 

Marshall.
C Team—Allan Case,Major Straubenale. 

Major Hdwe and J. H. McBrlen.
Itols afternoon B and C teams will 

meet. To-morrow A team will «play the

ins Increase In the number 
obtoerles and burglarise 8 
■rat Britain in the paat tSSpi

Lord Welle....
Quality Street #
DgtXTHe RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and "up, IV* miles :
...........................................C^khurst .
Troy Weight......*106 My Gal ....
Brevlte...................... -U0 El Oro ...
Michael Angelo....113

Sliver Ki lght......... 107
Weather clear, track fast.102

Watch Mise Campbell.
SHORT m^,tN.J..NOcL9^veoquan.l-

Magazine. Amorti. 
Sylvestris and ..•!05

..•110. Ï' • . Imprudent, 
Footstep? also ran. 115 fylng medal

Golf Association championship tourney 
was played for to-day over the links of 
Baltusrol Golf Club, and won by MVa. R.
H. Barlow of the Merlon Cricket Club,
Philadelphia, with a score of 87. Mr*. Bar- 
low, who is the eastern women’s cham
pion. played sound f?olf and found few or 
the many bunkers on the course.

Mise Dorothy Campbell, the Canadiaji,
American and British champion, had the 
second best score, 93. and Miss Lillian 
Hyde, the metropolitan ’tht loser.*:, and on Thursday the winners of
lattt<£lltwoPwere in their usual form. Mies Tuesday and Wednesday will play. 
Hyde being badlv out of practice as a re-j Twenty-five cents only will be charged 
suit of an injured foot. I for admission.

[TOP- 
NION

■
tstraight •Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast.

At Louisville.
T-OUISVTLLE, Oct. 9.—The entries for 

to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST' RACE—Purse, 2-year-old fllllee. 

6 furlongs:
Tlrsena............. 1..........112 Andra Josa
Lucky Wish.......112 Nancv Grater ..112
Blttra.................. .... .. .112 Shirley O. .
Ray of Pleasure...112 Beautiful
Edna...................J.....
L’sc Alexander....112 Nannie McDec ..113

....$1,250 
. .. $1,250 
......... $760

equipped, cost $6,000Slx-cyiinuei, seven-passenger Darracq, full 
Cadillac. 1 910 model, five-passenger, fully eq 
Russell, four-passenger, fully equipped.. . .
Argyll?, four-passenger, fully equipped................
Buk'U. four-passenger, fully equipped.. ..
Russell, four-passenger, fully equipped...
(Jadillac, single-cylinder, two-passenger, fully equipped.. .. -

BIghee. 105 (Burton),

Time. 1 .tO 2-5.
and Louis Reil also

show

Queen Marguerite 
ran.

Rasquet Wins Handicap,
BALTIMORE. Oct. 9. — Racquet, a' 15! 

to 1, lan.ifvi the ;hainlicftp :)t f. tun-I to- ■ 
da>. dcfpattng' Re to It. anti M :( ' - 1 a !\
the favorite.

3. Itlgi: Gun, 109 (Sftrroll). C to 1. 2 to 1 
and 2 to 3.

Time 1.65Ç». Vane’.i, Tiger Jim. Dr.
Young, Carew. San ‘Bernard.

SIXTH RACE—Seven
1. ("'ossowari, 107 1W 

.1 and even.
2. I.etikbi. " 1 V-" .'.)t e; *. ‘ to

V t-. 2. - '

$650
.... $450

$300
112.. .. $3C0

furlongs 
.'.tins', 5

..112HYSLOP BROTHERS, Limited1, 3 toiik down any
lc Opinion did

..u?i 112 Madam Phelps .112Summary:
FIRST RACE—Purs( SI'»" tv, 

olds: 5 furlong : :
SHUTER AND VICTORIA STREETS 

TORONTO3 to 3

By Bud FisherAnd This Was Not the Usual Woman’s No, EitherCigar
"hCRG it «S, JBFF, ^

SHE HUNOEO "THE «racking ) 
OUT THC v4(MOOV4 TO l 
«ne aqain - so t cue»' 
SHE'S — vJCLU^J£T-l_ 
START IT UP AND 

Mt AB- FOR. OuesELveS -J

Ï6BF, I've GQf A c Re AT ^ 
îCHtwe TOR- T«J To Propose To 1 
'WAT &18.V..Ÿ0U SPGOJC. TOUR. \ 
PROPoseU. (NTo A PHOMO&RAvPH :

TA<e it ouest To HeR.
(D^a, r,0 C40NCL, LlSG’S .

'r° !

j

\rter /'THAT'S IT. 
now i'U- takæ. vr 
ovea «wo push

\ ITIN QINOOM 

AND SHE CA'U
answer, g-ack-
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ailed quality, 
place among
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WOULD BUILDZNp, TORONTO, 

pomer Jamas aad
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mHI Mf
i jMStreets. I4 : X MTELEPHONE CALM :

UR - Private Etching* Con-
f

Main9 à:r \
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HALFSTHALF
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or by man to any sddresa in Canada, 
«teat Britain or the United States. -

% "mm «s;
X'S■I Parisian an.

: eined ■with
adaptations,

If to our MIlH
F ArtWttc an
». jh ou Id look

M mgUM
will pay for The Sunday world for one 
rear, by mail to any address to Canada 

Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
■»r for sale by «B newsdealers and newa- 
b®’* at five cent» par copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
ether foreign reentries.
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ill’ Here it is at last—just what you have 
been waiting for—O'Keefe’s Special Half 
& Half
It’s a superb brew-rich, creamy and full- 
bodied—natif O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild 
Ale and half O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild 
Stout
If you want the real thing and want it extra 
fine, order O’Keefe’s Special Half & Half.
At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers. 
Bottled only at the Brewery.
O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO

V
Im New FJrI s Displaying 

of the late! 
combining c

with

I, Iii\
iTUESDAY MÛBN1XO, OCT. IS. 1M1 silllaiiill œX

smartness <j 
derlgriei-s. 
trad*, from!

:®j ■mm11
. .CLEARING TH* CONTINENTAL 
? - p AIR.

*' Curious proof of the national 
•’Horn of the United States is afforded by 
>«t A tittle qf the criticism passed In 
that country on the Canadian rejection 

the reciprocity agreement. Many of 
Its newspapers treat the vote as a 
direct slap In the face which is likely 
'to cause resentment and1 may possibly 
even cloud the growing friendliness be
tween the United' Kingdom and the 

.“United States, and put a damper on the 
plans for celebrating tMetr hundred 
"Sears of, peace. Were these critics 
more in the custom of getting to un- 
“darstand and appreciate the side of the 
•Case other than that which appeals 
to their patriotism or their prejudice.

-they might remember the not once, but 
%any times rejection of reciprocity by 
•pie republic- It* government and poli

ticians had scant regard then for Can

adian sentiment and vouchsafed to 
Affront It with perfect equanimity.
.i Things done cannot be undone when 
|ime* and circumstances Change.
oauep Canada twenty or thirty years Par’s grava Nor le It any answer for I sa!(1 tbat ..there were m.the
fa* n~a* ready to accept reciprocal The Globe to quote Professor Bowley ! couctry wbo, in wlte of grinding toll.
-trade by treaty arrangement affords as estimating that 200.600. Or fewer dld not earn enough to keep body and 
$0 reason why She shouM remain of able bodied adult males are out of work TOul together.” The Globe will now 
„lihat opinion when her trade needs no for non-seaeonal causes one year with be mctuding him among the "slander- 
«uçh artificial stimulant. If the Unit- another. Those ln_ the bare subsist- CTS of the motherland.” who", indulge In 
ed States wants Canadian natural or cece class, who are out of employment,, "malicious fabrications.”
«manufactured product# it can get them whether for “seasonal” or “non-sea- <s====s==aes~ Rgyal Govern#r-Gen"eral Enjovint
*.& ,on"erlns °> remov,hr 1(8 t*rlff-lf ' «oner reasons, are not on the verge of AMBULANCE CORPS. His Trin—Mingle* Freelv With

panada wants United States naturel or ' starvation. They are Starving- Hence ---------- r m ingles rreeiy Wlln Master’s Chambers
manufactured' products It can pursue the schemes for relief of distress In Editor World : The report of the the PlSSCngerS, Before c rt h „

Hj-.e same course without entangling ' Britain due to unemployment. When above, as given In your issue of the ' Holland v tUIMt e H.' tiieMte'for
•âïlîontes. Even some, and these not The Globe , concludes its weak ■ and- in- 2nd lnst,> must have been, appreciated uavtrv a r n » o t-,-, , defendant. P. McCarthy for plaintiff
"'the least influential of the Canadian xe*ectuai reply by suggesting that The bV a large number of your readers. ..^T  ̂ "Ct" 8"—T“e MontreaI Motion by defendant to strike out four
Llbftal organs, frankly acknowledge ; World asserted that “million# of the’FirBt a,d work- when Performed by ®lret e f°BoWln* ,cla^
that It was not at all Increased trade ! people In the motherland one continu- members' of the St. John Ambulance steamshlo Emor Irrelevant and dlacloring no caused

ttfelwcen the Dominion and the republic atiy out of emptoyment.” it insinuated -^ceociation, is always expected to be eS8 0 jetton against him. The aetlpn la
'« .at was condemned, but the manner j wbat it knew to be a He, and kne* it U-e very best. The Montreal branche. Ir  ̂j‘a Malin Head, 9th
■o: its encouragement. By clearing could not substantiate. But, after all. ™ *** »“ ln ^eir power to bring ! D£1' CoÏZZ ’«T!n , *

tilt political atmosphere the Cana- It is only The Globe’s way. tlle members up to the highest pro- J*®1 P across he Judgment: It was argued that there
dUn rejection of reciprocity by exclu- ---------------- ----------- — ficiency. In May of the present year At,antlc" The duke and his par*y are were not sufficient' allegation*^ to the
X . , a BOOK OF EXPERIMENTAL the members of the tiL John Ambulance proving themselves thé beet of sailors 8,Ith and seventh paragraphs to
fcVe agreement has freed the Inter- RELIGION Association connected with the and are çnjJylng evety minute of the 8.up»°rt a =l«im for special damages.
Continental situation from all possible i _ • _ ;Rg Q N‘ ’ Steel Company of Canada, the Cana- time aboard «bln As at present advised, I am not of that
future misunderstanding. ,j Erof. Gcongo Jackson had his ade- dian Pacific Hallway, and the Iipmin-,, ,. ®. XJ P" opinion. In any caae that would seem

j quatc vindication and all the lustiflca- 10:1 Br,<J*e Company, were, in Confer- ' The Star’s correspondent was grant- to be the matter of defence. The el-
' Hon he reoulree at the eianda r.r t,i« 5,nce" This coming together ot men in- ed an informal chat with his royal Rations made by defendant against
won ne requires at the hand* of his torested m the work of first aid to the hi^h„oe„ the plaintiff if shown to (have been false
brethren In the Ecumenical Conference injured proved • profitable ' to all three ’‘s “ess He found the t0 he might affect the plaintiff Injuriously in

brunches The discussions and exchange the most affable and egger to discuss his business. He may be able to show
“There Is hardlv an in of °^nlon8 revealed many remarkable Canadian affairs HI# highness is ap- damage resulting from these accusa-

i-nere is hardly an educated man In operiences, and it was decided to tonn DarenUv _n ♦ tions of wrong-doing. The motion f^s
Englana. said Prof. Hope Knowlton, a. clubRo afford opportunities for die- ^Salnt^ hj^^f wlth^^dUioM in the Md dénudant should plead”n a w^k 
"Who would not support the views in ^ mcf“8 ot reports, paper» ^Xmlnlon- condition# In the costs ot motion to plaintiff In the
Prof. Peakes paper this morning.” ueHev^'\-?u'hrip toCa98^tter know- ^tog asked U he had any ^c^eseworth v. Davldson-N D Me

The paper was a rexlew and summary ledge of ambulance and nursing prae- message that he would 'like to send to Lean for plaintiff Motion bv nlainMff 
of the conclusions of the higher, or tire tnd the spreading of sociability Canada in advance of his arrival there, orderTr the Hue of a^utpoena

IZT °f thB mble' U 13 3SHL£ C^^pen^Æ» "•‘No.l'couid not g.ve you an off- Z^o^V^. Æ^e^* 

unfair to detach a passage from the members only, and while its object is dial message of any kind, as that would * vtraer made,
context, but this paragraph is fairly to he|P to cultivate a. higher know- be contrary to etiquet, Earl Grey be- 
repreecntative of Prof Peake'» view»- ; le(1eeof the work in gcneraL it also ing still in Canada, official messages

e v e provides a measure of recreation and can only come from Ottawa. But 
practical assistance, in case of need, c-Verybody knows that I am most glad 
for Its members. Thus it will be seen to returti to Canada, whose acquaint- 
tlmt while we welcome the movement *nee I first made 42 years ago, and re
begun In Toronto, we in Montreal have nswed In the nineties, while on my way 
been to the held quite a time. Canada t0 india. I shall be delighted to 'be in 
is only in Its Infancy of progress, and
there is much to be done in all direc- ... am offioi„lv informeA tha. tions. E ven- year calls for the aid, that ^i^e^ pr^am ^of theto royti hlgh
toncemTsbJc!ationtbcan8tglvehDk^ln: wlTr^u* vïsûs to'hjfm-

crenslng, and we hope that the Initia- Canada. The
tiv,. move made In Toronto will go on da,tes are at pr®f®nt uaflxe?' 
in the way of great things. F. „ 1 have, also teen requested to state

Montreal, Oct. R 1911 t,lat the d1lke ls not going up to Mont-
r,«al on his arrival at Quebec, because 

spoke warmly of i “PURITY EDUCATION.” j he feels that , he could not do a visit
Prof. Jackson’s influe.» t ---------- I to t,iat clfy Justice In the present cir-

. . . , . ,** n England, “Purity Education” for October is the cum stances ot his divided establish-
won by his fervor and his Christianity, | third number of the organ of the Can- ment. He will, however, make an offl- 
and speaking for himself, declared' adian

0
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Judges chambers will be held “on 

Tuesday, ldth Inst., at 11

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Tuesday, 10th Inst-, at 11

1. Connors v. Reid.
2. Harvey v. Stratford.
8. Jones v. Latta. 
i. Gauthier v. Wolverine, etc.
5. McKenzie v. Elliott.
6. Re Goldfields, Limited.

r > Dress 11

III 1 a.m.
«II

Dr.*» febr, 
; very wide 

makes, and
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>#GLENERNAN
ting aside the writ of fieri facias here
in. Enlarged for one week.

Re McNeiH Estate—G. F. Ruttan, K. 
O., for executors. C. J. Hohman, K.C., 
for Harriet Daveme/ J. E. Jones, for 
John Daveme, son of Richard Daveme. 
J. H. Spence, fos Daniel Daverne. Mo
tion by the executors of the will of 
Ellen Alicia McNetU. for an order con
struing said will, on some three points. 
Held as to the first point that Harriet 
Daveme does not take the mortgage 
in question but does take the 8500 leg
acy, and that as to Daniel Daverne the 
testatrix was the holder of his note for 
81000 at the time of her death, and 
therefore the note must be deducted 
from.hie legacy. This holding, however, 
to be without prejudice to Daniel Da- 
verne bringing an action, if so advised, 
to recover for his services to testatrix. 
As to the point whëther the legacy 
to Richard Daveme. under clause six 
of the will lapses, he having predeceas
ed testatrix,, it appearing that Richard 
Da Verne's widow has not teen served 
and that her interest is opposed to that 
of the children, this portion of the mo
tion was adjourned for two ' weeks to 
permit of her being served. Coats of 
all parties out of the estate, those of 
the executors as between solicitor and 
client. ' ;

am. :

They Don't Know Where They're Going, But They're on. Their Wayi
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Special

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Tuesday, 10th Inst-, at 11 a.m.:.

1. Toronto Club v. Imperial Trusts 
Co. (to be continued).

2. Toronto Club v. Dominion Bank (to 
be continued).

3. ^pronto Club v. Imperial .Bank (to 
be continued).

*■ Horan v. McMahon.

■A blend of pure Hl#hlan8 
M alts, bottled in Scotian^ ' 
exclusively for

%s m
i.

Nichie & Co., Ltd- \
TORONTO.

HOFBRAU
“ LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most Invigorating pi 
of its kind ever Introduced to hi 
and sustain the invalid or the «tide 

IV. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Saivader Bn 

Limited, Toronto.
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Bef^iMerodith, C.J.. Teetzel. J..’ Ba^/ and'-$èi22.M

Re GoldfleW Limited—F. B. Hodg- thl 6attk' , Appeals p
In#. K.C., for Harris-Maxwell. G. H. iursrued' ^ » «included.
Kilmer, K.C., for Goldfields. An ap-, “ '
peal by Harris-Maxwell from the order 
Of Middleton, J„ of June 28. mi. At 
request of appellants the argument of 
appeal stands’adjourned.

McManus v., Rothschild—H. E. Rose,
K.C., for defendant. G. H. Kilmer, K.
c" for. plaintiff. Motion by defendant THAMES FORD, Oct 9.-Only one 
to strike toe appeal out of the list on vote was
the ground that the ttine for appealing , te , as cast t0"day a*alnert twe *** I e- B ajcCu-
has passed and the plaintiff has acted Iewe ln connection wiXJi the purchase I **'
under the judgment. Motion refused, of Niagara power from the hydro-elec- I vanquisher of
Time for appealing extended. No coûta t’ic ccminis>.on* Gone toylaw wss for the I mtialsler, of fii

. of motion. purchase of the power from the pro- I tions. was to
Re Solicitors—A. B. Armstrong for Brewer v. G. T. Ry1.- Co.—J. Parker, vlnce Instead of from InaersolL and I trir,

client. Motion by client on consent for for defendant. No one contra. An ap- the otherwas for raising the funds— I , Che*d<“Æ O».of ”,Icltors- bm M,^ST,^.^4 ^•SSrtiSfiSS !S£S I

ll^Thn^î^ fl?fr0nnfllVeli,(^U- ! iCU at tooUt^fti^r ,lIalntlff’ aPP€al toe vote toÆ r to I toe^ÆÎ
by defendants for an order tor the ia? Bums V. Hall—H. |3. Rose. K.C.. for an<?1 J b^^rmful8’!.
sue of a third party notice. Order P’wWifL No one oontra. Five sopor- .I voted acomdi
made. -’de appeals by plaintiff and an appeal he*!e tla8 transmitted from Ingw- I

Youhoucus v. Canada Foundry Co— byi detendant from the judgment of tile 80,1 and tkf.prlce 1x1 P®1* I cod .T?,V
J. F. B-oland for plaintiff R J mV mining commissioner of July 3. 1911. At new conditions, 848 per horsepower, I ?
Gowan for defendant! itotion by rcdV«* of counsel for the parties, ap- will be considerably less than the pfe- ■ iâw^ha^toti
■Plaintiff for an order for theemmlna - peal at foot ot ■«» fost' , . n-„
tion of a second officer of the defend- Re Broom and Denison—Broom ln 11 ls proposed to supply states. The
ant company. Reserved. person. No one for notice magistrate, pow'er from h e.,^d more prospère

Edgar Allen v. Grand Valley Rail- An appeal by Broom from the order of 500 and 600 horsepower will be added id fishermen sc
way Co.—G. H. Sedgewiek for plain- Middleton. J., iu chambers of Sept. 22. the u#t the provinces customers. dlan market
tiffs. J. G. Spilth for defendants. Mo- tae magistrate was RAILWAY PROMOTION the Nova 8ci
tlon by plaintiffs for judgment under '1usV,fled ^ refusing to Institute pro- RAILWAY PROMOTION, rldlhg voted
C.R. 603. Enlarged a week at plain- feedings for perjury as requested by 1 _ „ ,, T . ,V. ------
tiff's request to allow him to supple- Broo<n- Appeal dismissed. Trafford Jones, lately ,, T6' Teront,
ment his material. 'Stay meantime. McPherson v. Ziegler—S. F. Washing- N^bh« bfii mad^kSti mans- w"*iïïwr« 72,

Moyer v. Vivien—R. G. Smyth for de- lon- K C < and T. F. Crerar (Hamil- partT^e°t- h?f ™ , ,m!t<d
fendant. J. F. Hollis for plaintiff. Mo- ton>- for plaintiff. E. P. (HementïlCC.. *«r. °f <^anad laP-B^akeaS^?''n^!^ «ri c.Û^Ï
tion by the defendant for an order dis- for defendant. An appeal by plaintiff Thls *?r”> handles a new and uieg 
■missing action for want of prosecution. from fche judgment of Mitlock, C.J., of proved 1,rake ®hoe' ,7hlch
Order made that action be set down ,Mav 15> 1911 ■ This was an action by . Steal Interest in railway circles,
for trial ln two weeks, and ln default Hamilton manufacturers to recover " 
that action be dlsrolseed without fur- JudSTncn* against mother of Judgment 
ther order. debtor on an alleged guaranty. At the

McPhail v. McPhail—R. C. Levee- 'fial j“d8incnt was given dismissing 
conte for* defendant, Gifford Coal t j a, wi,th coate. Appeal argued 

Work was started yesterday by the JI,aes' W; J-.Clark for certain lien- alpltihto1v
city roadway department on the foun- I *??lde^s' c- "" • Ken" {or Plaintiff. J. nZ) for plaintiff 1l,-CreIar
dations for car tracks on Bav-street ! ^‘ ^T^nce for a lienholder. Motion by i zunmUtfinni tvvr h t *. T* Evans *

PAINS OF RHFIIMATISM from Rlclimond-street fo Queen-street" ' defcndant. Gifford Cobalt Mines, to set bv , | t)rf uPPcalDr. Carman put himself on r^T! ' ^ 0F RHEUMATlSM ; The Bay and TernWy-sD^Uantwili ^ dI*-nt'n-n-an;i for ^uS^rt'TwemwortTof ‘ Ju'net

f'« -"t ;» «* IN**«. Bfwe A„ En„^17zm.=u,,. , ST* r"dr *«► SK «* £,

rlor', 2TM ” arguI^clli against erovj- ---------- i Only three ear lines, 'the Bay-street f-?dant M i1 e f0I, <?c" recover damages for injurles^ecelved
tion. This may help to explain the When you have any deep-seated pain Une, the Adelaide-street line from ^ by falling from a w-in on'a butidSg in
falling off In membership of which the In the joints, the back, the wrists t>r Church to Spadina, and the Harbord- striking out oL-airrlr.hs 7 f s' tf ,°rd,T Course of construction by defendants, Remember this: You don't tske drugs

thlelllgenee a fam’lv with ieaa than conference has been making note elsewhere, place a liberal supply of street tine, from Spadina-avcnue to , ,, inclusive and naragra.nb 'n aJte*ed fo have been caused by negli- when being Catarrhozone; you1 rimpiy
mtemgence a ram... with Jess than, ^ nfe' Zam-Buk on the fingers or on the palm Ostington-avenue. will be In opera- Paragraph 20. Re- genoe of defendant# At the trial Judg- Inhale a healing vapor that ouresevery

even- a bore suhsl.srtence. exposed to °ne taing that all the churches jof the hand and rub It ln. The pene- tion by the end' of this year. served. _______ ment of non-suit wae entered. Appeal U-»6 of catarrh, tbrmichltl». astnm*.
fluctuations to employment or to sick- ee to do is to tell the people the truth, 11rating power of this "embrocation- . -------- *------- ----------------- ' c...-,- r.,, - argued and dismissed with ooets. thK°,f micli prompt re-

on the part of tha wage earnc- w'",cthcr !t ^ scientific truth, or philo- ! b,Um" is V(rv ^eat' » kills vain and HARVEY HALL, CHAIRMAN. S"'8to C°urt' ---------- U^ exertL such in^tortgoratlns toflu-
it.ss on tne part or ti** wage earoc.. u.th „r rellgio,,. , removes stiffness. ---------- • Before Mulock. C.J. I Court ef Appeal. e£e or ,o thoroughly and «petdlly
jgiust 00 always on the Verge of starve- , tr„ or religious tr«t,i. And | Mrs. Francos Wyatt wf £5 Guy-' The Ontario legislative board of the i McMillan v. De Laotan’e-W Proud- Before oerrow ta „ , cSrl» tbrôat trouble» as "Oatarrtio-
t;'en. "It !» a condition," to use the ‘le\ M0'lu t:U t!l° "People the whole avenue. Montreal, says: “I have found Order of Railway Conductors, met ye«- | foôt,*K.C., for plaintiff." K. F. Mac- Meredith. J"A" zone'’ Doetor». .]V^9nî3t’ee!5»f/1$5m
Tort’s of toe late Professer Huxlev trutn’ Hlld kt them Judge for them- ! most soothing and valuable ter,lay at the Palmer House and electee | kenzl<5. for defendant. Motion by plain- Toronto Club v. toriâl Tnist Pc • i weather fo7 thoî2 who zre

. 1 , , - e. . ■■ othnwri-ieg, , , Mv in a very bad cage of rheumatÎBm, and Hurvey Hall of Toronto, chairman: i for an injunction order At r^- Torvinto riuh y- rvxtvaiVonalr>rnîSt c a T^a«afii^h°r îfîna- trouble,n which the food, -varmth and clo^v J t *° U.ls«Ior stiffness of joints ami sft.sc.ea Burley Bennett oTxItondon, vlcc-chair- *uest 0f defeSLm^^e^Æ unül mit ; onto Qu b v. i^lal Ban“A W ôî bVncititla^.ôTroatmSnt
ir-sr, Which ara-necessary for the mere th "orar '-s and other sources of i suffered long and acutely from rheu- man. and James McManus of Ham»- fj,sl. i Anglin KC far nuintïï. i A' XV,' so Indispensable as 'Taurrhozone."
maintenance of the functions of toe kn<1'Vk‘d’?e' aad the churches will be fmutism, and ulod one liniment after ton secretary-treasurer. Questions leg. Re Graham Estate-W: N. F«guson, case. I. F. Hellmutlu KC J Rick *■ Chronic Catarrh Cured.

V" * “ neglected end the rumi, , .. | another in vail.. I also took medicines i sin live ano otherwise were discussed. KC for Ida May Sewell A E Knox nell K.C and r r a,—,uV » ®Lck” Victim Of ChrOWO Citzrrn curse,¥d>"' 1" their normal state, cannot be ' people will lose the internally, but It. remained for Zara- und recommendations made as to the fi;.T Administrator of estate.A'An appeal portal Bank I p Heltoi.trh1 ’wr? ImJ I ron»rmC«l s severe cold while M-
obtained; In which men. women and Uf a COTnmon l,fe' and the Buk to effect a cure. I began applying requlrenients of conductors in the pro- bv Ida May Sewell from the order of G. F. D. Lee, I^toto£’&mk’ A* low,eif .'^..d^Tv’ÎTntMlIr"!* -fprB.tt*rî

. ... , . , • . . confirmation and corroborationwhich this ba*m when I felt the aches and vlnce. This doesn t look as if Mur- ,.he surrogate court of the County ot C MacdoneM K r A' t"TtU**’ - d SL*^
«iHdren are forced to crowd Into cens think w'", bains of rheumatism coming on. or felt dock knew what he was talking about TorkTfi? alr^ent betw^ro ^rttee! ,Co. iS'bv !.n;° ZZt'ml
wneretn decency is abolished and the t [ ‘ " arJJ of th® ■tiffness. The result was when he said Harvey Hall didn't have enlarged two weeks. Judgment at the trial of the chancellor tie* cSaece to attend te the Cntatfh

and praje... truly wonderful. Zam-Buk' seemed to the confidence of the conductors ot Maudell v. Scowrt-J. H. Spence, for of June 18, 1909, disml^ng the actior^ eoo*itum, _oo* ot Joat I - Iwthi a vte-
any man Penetrate to the very seat of the pains. Ontario. _______________ defendant. J. A. McBvoy. for plaintiff. These actions WerobWght by^olX-" «- °±2L”"î, tZSZH:*.1 £

with a fifty years’ prejudice against now quito cured°” P y ^ ^ 1 “* CIVIC FARM FOR INEBRIATES. Motl°n V defendant for an OTder "9t' a11^

science, when It Is remembered how If rubbed on to the chest and between j . ---------- , ------------ 1 "- ^vriy”f certein chlues ^lon^to mTZïïZflî
tess* in whfoh the pairs accuriu’ate Very %ccnt!>' lienee has begrun to ; !?c s,l?,V^,ers 1n cases of cold« Zam* ! dT!]6 CÎrminî0^ Ine-brlatay, near ■ ■ ■■■ |)o not suffer plaintiff*, and alleged by pdaintlff* to «»y pereoa *offerles from ttl"

- f ‘ /■* discard- its prejudice against religion i WV rgfve "P^edy relief. j Richmond Hill, will be opened un soon. H H another da^wjih have been endorsed and delivered to flu,# wae ,k* ot mr life two
at ccmi$K)und interest in the snape of j —g rengion. j Apart frorn lts use as an embroca- former o^ner of the building Itcbin^Bloed- aefendrnts respeotHe’v without any au. ***** w
•taxation, disease, stunted develop- I Spiking of the m’nlng rnigo" of .Zaïï;5îik is a ™TC for oc*ema» ^eats on Dec. L- and the city will ■ r Kg’ ^llï? Ko thortty by plaintiffs’" secretary, or In ^r' certa'n^nL ' ,BrockvllIe’
ment aad moral degradation; in which Seven Sisters, Mr. Lloyd-George. theji^X’^ ■ I fcliV^ar  ̂ toe anmunt

CT*e prospect of even steady and honest British chancellor of the exchequer, !cose veins, cuts, burns, bruises ,ele. AH be done Immediately. * Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you et once money had and received by lift de- treatment guaranteed b, mo°*hs’
Industry Is a Ufe of unsuccessful bat- drew some lessons from the recent yiîl,,l?,dts,^re8 %} 50c' or po8t frA3 The wefrk will be done by a contin- 22?, J2 lCEL «Ce? Ltaiilri tendants for the plaintiffs. The plain- , mailer size 50c; at all druw^latV er £tân, with hunger, rounds by a pa»- strik. In toe course of htoldd^ ^Â^l^l^"  ̂ IT*.*? ^£«5^
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BRITISH SOCIAL CONDITIONS.
In an editorial leader yesterday The 

Glow? ostensibly denies, but in reality 
concedes, toe truth of toe etatlstlés 
offered 'by The World, regarding the 
social conditions of the United King
dom, nbt on Its own authority, but on 
,V-at of responsible authorities whose 
tkn owl edge and Yellabtllty must be con
ceded. Not daring to discredit the 
statements of Mrs. Sidney Webb. Mr. 
"Charles Booth, Mr. B. S. Rowntree 
*nd Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 
The Globe accuses The World ctf wrest
ing their arguments "from their legi
timate purpote—that of securing a 
more equitable distribution of Vealth—

H Mi IP- HYDRO POWER POPULAR ;
La,

!» 11-1
yesterday. I. FiELDINOnly One Vote Against Th'emdeford 

Power Bylaws. ’

The M. P. It 
Fielding’s I

■

II lif

111» t

1
i

We can hardly over-emphasize the 
Importance of the fact that while 
toe Bible contains doctrines of the 
•highest importance, It Is first of all 
a book of experimental religion, and

to an attempt to show that free trade coiUri^plv‘Ls dlreM^8 <Hd , 
w.. ,, , . ... .. , come simply as direct eommunica-
nas done deadly harm to the working tIons'of the theological propositions, 
■People of England—harm which ls not " merely realized thru doubts and

misgivings, thru wrestlings of the 
_ . soul with God, thru long and ner-So far as The World Is eon- plexod groping, or thru some iufl- 

^cerned It wrested no arguments from j den and illuminating flasüi of in- 
1,he!r legitimate purpose—indeed, made ! slgrht-

Prof. Knowlton

re* t

ill 6 Si i
SI fill •the Dominion once again.’not

Bin done to them In protectionist coun
tries."

b ;■
1 .

llisli' no observations of any kind either 
against free trade or ln favor of pro- 
action. The Globe started out by de

scribing as a ’’malicious fabrication”
. Die statement that one-third of the 

population of the British Isles are con
stantly on the verge of starvation. The 
World allowed by quotations from 
the above and other competent autho
rities that the statement was justified. 
Whatever the use to which It may be 
Applied, the fact tt contains la not 
•changed.

pa But' The Globe tries to get out of Its 
difficulty by drawing a subt'l# distinc
tion between a .popuIatImpF'ïiving Just 

v eh or below a level of (bare subsist
ence," and a population living 

Verge of starvation." To any ordinary

rmfi If
•i i Purity-Education Association, clal and formal visit to Montreal at 

the motto of which is, "It is better to the earliest opportunity, 
save by the lighthouse than the life
boat."

mi Criticism has restored the Bible 
to me, and to thousands of other 
men. Criticism has

"The duke ls most popular with the 
It contains a score of pages of passengers ■ and the staff aboard ship, 

selections and the beginning of an ar- There Is no attempt to Isolate^llm 
resting little tale by Mr. Feodore Lang- from the other passengers, and he Is 
ton. entitled "Don,” the heroine of familiar figure on the promenade deck, 
which is a little girl Who I3 struggling 
with the conventional deceptions of 
modern parents about the origin of life.
Dr. Watson and Dr. Eby are- the edit
ors at 22 College-street.

Mrs. Qlln
Mrs. Charte 

to to speak 
Hall, is one < 
women In A, 
reformer, as 
original thoui 
out the eontlrj 
with somethin

. restored the
I humanity of the Bible. We don’t 

want to believe that it is a mechani
cal book • handed down intact from 
heaven. A book that can Influence 
th© world, as it has dono, has di- 
vinlty about It. Believe me, Jf onlv 
you will accept the results of criti
cism. you will find the Bible gain 
and not lose.

r-1

If Ideal Pretection Against 
Inroads of Catarrh

n WORK ON CAR LINES.1 i’
! «

R! fill!
j By Breathing the Rich, BaleaaUe Ya#W 

Pterestt mm4
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10:
of Catarrheeoae Too

Core All Head, Noae, 
Threat Disease.

1
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1 !1
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Women
security
With this 
courtesy -J 
which all] 
surrounded I 
safety affoi 

ideal banki

: : H

if
Hr

most ordinary condRlons of healthful 
erxistence are impossible of attainment;

which the pleasure* within reach 
a-e r.duced to brutalitj- and drunken-

But much can be pardoned
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MEMBERS OF THE BORDEN CABINET SEO-MIO MOTORISTS 
SHOULD 60 TO PRISONn C.N.R. OPENS

-A TO
f THEWEATFJOHN CATTO & SON s|ISTRENTON LINE

» depression ot some Import»»» 
centred over the western 8* a tea. Ten
"he gratter*: pert of" C‘nad a, emf lnl,he 1 under four hours, arrival time at 

weetern provinces it has been qu*te ,^renton t^lng billed as 1.20 p.m.
"*&«« and m-xlmnm S»ra; , The train at Qu^eu-

«̂ che^w^d,‘alburn Br’ooklin. Osh- 
—80: * 12—71; Winnlpet. <•— ana. Bowmanville. Orono, Starkvllle,

, ... New York Models, com- 63; Port Arthur. *0^60; London,30— Osaca, Port Hope, uobourg. Grafton, 
Parisian and New . »nd 66; Toronto, 41—67; Ottawa, <0—«<• Colborne and Brighton,
biped with opr own creat‘ n * , Montreal, *6—60; Quebec, 38—60, Sv The traln crew was: Conductor, 3. 
adaptations, are profusely displayed John «e—SS: Halifax. 41 68. Russell; engineer, W. C. Moore,
* ’Jr Millinery Parlera Lovera of -grofcafcUWe»- _ fireman. R. W. Wilson; brakeman, L.

— ““ uSrS L’gSSLS4 E- M■“ |> Tk. ôlïïr ,r.in crl.l 15» P~pi«
I Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law-lfrom tbe towns alongthellBe to To- 
rehee — Pine; stationary or a lttt.e rullto, arriving at the Queen-street Sta 
higher temperature. tlor. at nooo. On all sides remuants in

Lower St. Lawrence—Light to mod )gc of the excellent equipment and
erste winds; fine; stationary or a lit I ■« heard as the passengers
“aÛH^nd'Î^Ulm^-ModeraLe north- K Cheers were given tor the ot- 
WMterly and? westerly winds: fine: fldals for the road when the train ar- 
stationary or a little higher tempera- lived here, 
lure. .. . . , Passengers Were Keen.

Superior — Moderate southeasterly ^.he reni pioneer train left Toronto 
w.l*is; fine; about the same tempera ^ ? fLm w!th three well filled coaches.
tur-e. ____it Brighton it was found necessary to

flMtaiche wan—Genera 11 y fair, but a put on two more, while andther was 
few^showers; stationary or a tittle added at Colborne, and still another 
lower temperature. - „v Grafton. Upon reaching Cobourg Jt

Alberta—A few showers. but partly |Wtl8 found necessary to "put on two 
fair; a little lower temperature, | more, while the same number

... ,9. • / Coroner’s Jury, Reporting on Wirt. 
Salter’s Death, Urges Drastic ■ 

Regulations.
New
Millinery

XContinued From Page 1. . I I 1 ' j

mm Vi ■yml ■rm Mrs. Blizabeih' 
General Hospital 4,L “That deceased,

Salter, died in th« 
on Thursday. Oct. 5, from Injuries 
received at the Corner of Yonge and_ 
Jjoulda-strcots by an automobile 
driven by Roy Brintnell at a high 
rate of speed.

“Wy would recommend that the 
city pass an ordinance compelling 
aU persons driving autos to pass an 
examination and take out a license, 
and we also recommend that the 
police be given full, authority to 
regulite the traffle on the street#.1

••We are also under the impree-1 
«ion that a term in prison would, be . 
preferable to a fine for fast and 
reckless driving.”

âTÆ,■'■■■le
> i

LF gg •*:
!

should look these over.
you have 
ecial Half New Fall Suits PR. ROCHE. 

Secretary of State.

H-r-SlI
minis with the Indefinable snap and 
pm artness of the great metropolitan 
««signera Specially tailored for ouf 
trade, from to •*>*• each.

y and full- 
ixtra Mild 
xtra Mild

Int it extra 
F& Half.

-,
Jury Debated Long.

The above verdict ’ was returned by 
Coroner J. M. Cotton’s Jury after weigh-

. log the evidence taken at the morgue 
yesterday afternoon and at the previous 
sitting. It' wa« nearly an hour and > 
half after the jury retired a-hen the 
verdict was returned.

Roy Brintnell, when in the witness 
box, said he put the emergency brake# 
on Immediately he recognised the 
danger of an accident, but lie would not 
say whether or not he threw the clutdn 
ofr. When asked regarding the rate dt 
speed he was traveling. Brintnell said 
his car was possibly going at sixteen

i 1MARTIN BURRELL.
Ml ulster of agriculture.

Jackets, Coats, Etc. '**r.
era. >

■BÉi

A. E. KEMP. 
Without Portfolio.

Imlmore, while the same, pumoer was 
added at Port-Hope and two more at 
Crt no. Bowmanville and Oehawa each 
contributed one coach,- so that when 

Wind, the train arrived in Toronto, the en* 
l»W

I.-; • ldt* Practical Coats for everyday wear 
cloths, tweeds, etc. Velvet, inIB tflStll (-v-r,-.- r-, .

gUk, Sait» Coats and Cloaks for
THE BAROMETER.

Tlm* XIer" -itz' "»w". glne was drawing fifteen coaches all
............’•' '■V s* *.!.......................... ..  filled to capacity.

v -  6* 26.63 10S.W. The train was drawn by a single en-
* um::::::::::::: ™ .......... gme, but anowtng tor the «me made
8 p.m............................... m J 39.82 Calm ln adding the coaches and for the

Mean of day, 64; difference from rroWds who swarmed Into them at each
average, * above; highest, 6i; ioa- a)op |t raade schedule time,
est, *1. "At every station on the line largo

_ —— crowds gathered to give the first train
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. an ovation and It was almost a con

tinual demonstration from Trenton to 
Oct. 9 At From the Don.

Man. Commerce.Montreal .... Manchester| The crowds waiting for the -new
Heepetlan..............Montreal 0rlas*ow train were unusually demonstrative at

! Montrose............... Montreal ........... - London tftoee points touched that have not
Barcelona..............Quebec ........... previously had railway communication,

___. Salacia............................. ....^.Quebec .............. t*as»o #i(h ag Malvern> cherrywoocl. Orono,
Dress fabrics this- season c Turcoman..’....... Liverpool Greenbum (formerly Greenwood), Stark
very wide variety of weaves and ^ VV... BrStVn vllie and Osaca.
makes, and if is no exaggeration to ^,^"htnrt<>" ;;^w York ............  Havre) Exchanged Amenities.

that this stock was-never In bet-, Mtnneha^a”; ’ ÿew York ......... I The special from the east crossed
satisfy the demands of rmcad’ Aosta....New York .......... -Naples tho regular from Toronto at Gree”-

GramplAu.............. Glasgow ......... Montreal burn and the passengers cheered heart-
CalUornlsm........Glasgow ............ New xont y ag the tWo trains passed.
Vaderland.......... ’2?LBr„,’ 1""U’York! Supt. A. J. : Hills, who had accom-

Vi " York pnnied the special from Trenton, left
Œk&Œ New York IT « this point and took the regular

....... 'mbratmr VBoeton Thé special left for the return trip
y^onaa'.V.'.V.'r.^aples ........... New Yoik at 5 o’clock in the evening. It was

Trieste ............. New York charge of Conductor Glenn and
Brakemen Wallace Johnson and T. 
Nugent The engineer was Job. Hawk- 

TValnmaster W. It. Kelly was

**Ua1 * ‘.H
MjÊÊMi ï?-1'■ ’̂5. Vf-. ’

TORONTO i V
mdress wear. I.rM l: i* miles an hour. ’ 1

Fred McMullen, the man who wy 
with- Brintnell, said that they were not 
travelling above ten miles an bony. 
McMullen i, employed by bne samje 
firm as Brintnell. and also In the ca
pacity of salesman, but claimed to knew 
nothing whatever about motor cay 
wnen questioned by Crown Attorney 
Monahan. He refused to talk on tecs* 
clean t ide

aEvening Dress 
Wraps

s.

ISflOOD s>IVenetians, 
etc., plain

In En* clothe,, such as 
Chiffon et tee, Broadcloths,

elaborately trimmed and lined, .n 
good evening shade.

■

ACf9
; or 
1 every

;Rod Was Displaced.
Arthur C. Vislck examined the adr 

and found it to be In ■ the comutl» 
Brintnell had claimed when examined 
a few days ago. He said the rWt 
running from tne carburetor was out er 
place. He coul d-not say whether,t»e 
car was in this condition at the tlnfe 
of the accident or hot',, as It had baa» 
opeiutod in the meantmie. _

Policeman Ernest riobsotr'wae on duty 
at the corner of Queen and Yonge- 
streets when Mrs. Salter was struck, 
and was summoned to the scene »y 
a cltleen. When in the. witness stand 
he produced a diagram drawn 
meawuiements he had taken at ttia 
time, and showed how the motor t*» 
mounted th* sidewalk two feet from 
the curb, and after going tot about 

. il feet farther struck a telegwaBP 
pole.

Branch Yard! 
1148 Venge It

Phone North 1133*119

:zi

. Dress Fabrics HON: L. P. PÉLLETÎgR. 
Postmaster-General.

NERN •»y
ter Sliape to 
partlculgr dressers. :

CH WHISKY ;
I 'Handkerchief

Special
id of pure Highland 
bottled in Scotland 

ivcly for
w. B. NANTEL, 

Minister of Inland Revenue.y 1Carpathla. Brintnell Was Warned. 0 |
The o-ffleer vsa!d he had warned 

Brlntnc.ll previously regarding reck
less driving. Hobson saw .Brintnell 
driving1 hom6 sutler the hccTdent, and 
at that time he was going at amodtrale

/Post tree dn Canada)# „

f. way. Good, serviceable qwjrjlt? °{ 
, jr'sh linen xVlth any neat block )"* 

itlai letter ( A to Z) : hand*br~' 
#rsd uoon each handk'erch.ef.

' absence of reflnlshlng, boxing,
etc., etc., enables “"‘«îfL'ïî™ 
very close: in tant, a 68.60 v.iub

(NoMess'than'a*half a dozen of any 
initial sold).

e & Co., Ltd « W. G. PERLE7. 
Without Portfolio.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO
*ins.

; cne of the paseengera
The regular service from Trenton was 

inaugurated at 9 o’clock, when the first 
well appointed train pulled out for 
Toronto with a number of passengers.

”>«> length of the line to Trenton is 
110 1-2 miles. It will run eventually 
to Ottawa and later be continued di
rect to Montreal.

TORONTO. Royal Alexandra — Bober. Man- 
tell in ’IMacbeth," 8.1$.

Princess—Francis Wilson in The 
Bachelor’s Baby,” 8.1-6. V

Grand—"At 'the Mercy of T.ber- 
lus." 2.15.   . ...Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.1» and 8.16.

Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.1a. -
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.1».
Ecumenical Conference, at Met- 

ropoiilt&n Church, 10 s.m.. «.80 p. 
xn., 7.'30 p.m. _ A w _ ...

Dominion Alliance, C. O. F. Build
ing, Co liege-street. 8.

Opening Knox College, 8.
Lecture toy Prof. <DeLury at Royal 

Astronomical Society, JB.
Canadian Manufacturers* Asbocî- 

atlon Convention at ^King Edward 
Hotel, 10.30 a.-m., 2.50 p.m., 8.15 p.m.

Society, St. George’s

mmm m
:% PHerman S. Johnston said he saw tW 

car coming down Yonge-street a.about 
thirty-live miles an hour. He. thougflt

„ j!?' ÏÏÏÎST.’iÆSaÆ
ss wr r,jrs»r«f

T. 0. Robinette, who appeared Tor 
the prisoner, asked Mi'. Johnston If it 
was bhe fsxtt of turning to the weet ^ avbtd a street car that caused the 
accident. Witness thought it was. 

Prediction Verified.
Charles 8. Cressler ea;d he was wi«' 

Mr. Johnston on- Vong*.-rtreêt -and 
noticing the> rate ot speed Brintneil

PORTUGAL TO TAKE - 
VIGOROUS MEASURE

• at0r« and then rendered ffr*t aid.

F B R A km*,

ËÊÊÉÈ*' 1 
H mm

,
S’

SÊ mEXTRACT OF MALT,
it Invigorating preparation 
1 ever introduced to ImM 
6 the invalid or the athlete,
UEE, Chemist, Toronto, j 
Canadian Agent
kvFACTURBD BY 34»

farcit Salvador G 
blted, Toronto.

< its'
:
k ‘ ^ \\ \ 
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■mNORTH COUNTRY NEEDS 

NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICT
for BsalktreUtls7o<?TChrti.tma» G m». with epeelal em

broidered Meeograms, Crests, etc.. 
should be placed »ew to Insure de
livery ln time.

inrss*f:

HON. J. D. HAZEX. 
Minister Marine and Fisheries.Ü®

SIAÉL ORDERS CaAEFELLY FILLED. Wm
*

T+’: :■

wm1 ■ 'A 4
i

x?#•Caledonian 
Hall. 8.

Knox College opening exercises, 
8 p.-m.

JOHN CAHO & SON Continued From Page 1. J
lank, and $9222.86 at 
1 Bank. Appeals paû 
not concluded. y imthe establishment of a new centre, a 

hundred or more miles north of North 
Bay, they may be & little divided upon 
the question of whether or no Halley- 
bury should be that centre. Here are 
the Judicial figure#. No worde can 
present a stronger or fairer argument 
on the side of Haileybtrry’s claim»

In the spring assizes hjjld last April, 
sixteen Jury cases were heard. Four
teen of these came from.- Halleybury, 
the other two came from the north 
country, meaning the district between 
Latch fiord and Cochrane.

Convincing Figures,
Of the seven non-Jury cases, six were 

of north country origin, most of them 
from Halleybury. North Bay could 
claim but one for Its own.

In the fall assizes, concluded a few 
days ago. three of the four non-jury 
cases came from Halleybury, two be
longed to North Bay.

Of the twelve jury cases. Halleybury 
sent down the majority. In New-Lds- 
keard and Cobalt originated one or 
two each, North Bay none.

And so the north cannot see why It 
should not be just a little better treat- | 
ed in the provincial Judicial arrange- i 
ment», and Halleybuiry. and Cobalt as 
well, cannot see why the former town 
shouldn’t be the centre of the new sug- 
gested. division.

By the way, even the titles of town 
iota in the big towns a hundred, two j 
hundred miles north are registered in j 
North Bay. Imagine the unnecessary I 
trouble that ensues when a purchaser 
wishes to examine a title.

The whole matter, one of the biggest 
and most reasonable grievances of the 
north, should be remedied- and at once.

H-<1 KINO men BAST, 
TORONTO.

' -•
. ; -

) POWER POPULAR •> '
Vote Against Thamesford 
Power Bylaws.

DEATHS.
DAVIS—On Monday, Oct. 6, 1611, at 75 

Birch-avenue, Edwin, beloved hus
band of Ellen Davis, aged 66 years.

Funerai on Wsdmssday, Oct. 11, at 
2.30 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
■Friends will please not eend flowers. 

FERGUSON—On Friday, Oct. 6, IH1, at
Eunice

■f

LUMBER MILLS TO CLOSE ;
Western Association w ***

I croachmenta of American Mille, ,b

FOLDING'S VICTOR HEREI Will Suspend Constitutional Trial 
For PoRticâl Offences—Answer 

To Royalist Invasion,

w/
mm?

4 T. W. CROTHBR8, 
1 Minister of Ijatoor.

?.<:■ B 1 •I
The M. P, for Halifax, Hon. W. 8.

Fielding’s Late Riding, In Town. ^

F. B. McCurdy, M.P., of Halifax, the 
vanquisher of Hon. W. S. Fielding. late 
minister ot finance, in Uhc recent elec
tions. was in Toronto yesterday, on a 
business trip.

As to the defeafof Mr. Fielding, Mr. 
McCurdy had little to say. He declar
ed that the fight had been purely on 
the reciprocity question.
Nova Scotia they had decided it would 
be harmful to their interests and had 
voted accordingly. The fishermen of 
that province, who sell 'their boneless 
cod as far west as Vancouver, which is 
in the heart of the salmon country, 
saw that they had a better market in 
Canada than they would have in the 
States. The Canadian fishermen were 
more prosperous than the United States 
fishermen, so seeing that the Cana- . 
dian market was their best market, | 
the Nova Scotians in Mr. McCurdy's i 
riding voted against Mr. Fielding.

——
FORD, Oct. 9.—Only <*• 
p.st to-day against two by- 

vtito. the purchase

f
Oct. 9.—Far-CALGARY. Alta..

reaching changes were decided on at 
LISBON, Oct. 9.—Both chambers of the conference held In Calgary ovy

.parliament have been summoned 10. Mountain Lnmbe^M^” AssécUtiSÇ 

meet ln extraordinary session on Oct. wag aecmed among the members 
The government will then ask that that they should close down a large 

Paragraphs 20 and 21 of article Ï of the ^ ^e cl''Uie'mounTahf mUl-,

constitution be suspended and a spe- not a wheel will turn nuttl 1913. HorWss 
dal tribunal be constituted for the !m- are tp be sold off. camp v.’iii be aban-

m«m«..... », mo» ...» «Murr'Xùf*. ir;””*’1
political offences. Another important change which wie

r This is the government’s response to Vas that the lumber Mt
the monarchist invasion of Northern * _nt in stock in the various mills 
Portugal. Awaiting trial are 600 poll- y . go]d thru one office, to be lp-s 
tical prisoners and to these, others are , , Calgary.
likely to be added in the next few days. The tra(je f0r the past i’ear has been
Col. Alberto da Silvelra, former com- eomewhat annoyed by the eneroach- 
mander of the imlice. was to-day ap- Trfn. the American milts. It wre 
pointed minister of war, succeeding dpcidpd at the meeting Saturday to 
Gen. Pimento Castro, resigned. meat all cuts that the Americans might

According to to-night’s news the roy- make and put t liertl out of business gt 
alists are enterenched in the moan- aU COKts. In the meantime an éffÔrt 
talnous district of Sierra da Corroa, wlI1 bc made to have the govemmeHt. 
within less than a mile of the Spanish put a duty on American lumber that 
frontier, and so able to retreat if ne- wj]j g.jve protection ln the rough lines 
ceseery, Into neutral territori’. Two of ium))er in which Canadians have to 
regiments of infantry, a squadron of meet the keenest competition at pnea- 
cavalry and 400 soldiers landed from ent. 
the ware-tips at Oporto, are pressing

' \
i
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.
;
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J. D. REID, 
Minister of Customs.

N.T., U.S.A..WiHlamsviUe,
■Mary, beloved wife of Clsrenee 
Ferguson, In her SBt’n year.

Funeral on Tuesday, Oct. 10, at 2.80

mectioi*
power from the hyd*x>-elee- 
,.on. Oone bylaw was for tbs J 
f the .power from the pW* 3 
ad of from Ingersoll, and ^ 
fas for raising the funds-r 
-needed for the installation ;
I plant aqd its appllansefc-S 
les the vote showed- 65 W-S 
id 1 opposed.

electrical energy us* S 
en transmitted from InfljMW 
price to be paid under ty -, 

ions, $48 per horsepWW 
f.derably less than the VRHH

D.
%L

. 4
Vpan. from her brother's residence, 17 

O'Hara-aveni*. Toronto’, to Prospect 16.

Cemetery.
MACKENZIE—At Truro, X.S., on Sat

urday, Oct. 7, Hugh MacKenzie, K.C., 
aged 62 years; father of Kenneth F. 
MacKenzie. barrister, of Toronto. 

MARTIN—At 4 >m. Sunday, Oct. 8th, 1911, 
Alfred James, beloved husband of Eliza
beth Martin,. In hie 77th year, at his 
daughter’s residency, 263 Bartlett ave
nue, Toronto;

Servie» will be held Tuesday evening 
at S o'clock at the «.hove address.,Body 
will be conveyed to (Port Hope by 9 a.m. 
train Wednesday morning. Interment on 
arrival there.

Port Hope papers please copy. 
ROMAIN—At Oakvtll s. On Saturday, Oct. 

7th, 1911, William Figncls Romain, aged 
93 years.

Funeral Tuesday, kt 3.30 p.m.. from his 
late residence, Rey lolds street, to the 
Town Cemetery.

STOMEfB-URG-—At Toronto General Hos
pital, on Monday. Oct. 9, 1*11, Wil
liam A. Stonebur-f, ln hie 74th year.

Funeral private frqm F. W. M..1- 
thews’ Par lore, 315 Sped: na-a venue, 
Wednesday, 11th Ins’.., at 9 a.m., via 

I G. T. R. train to Belleville, Ont. In- 
i terment ir. family plot, Belleville 

Cemetery.

Down in

.i
the : :

\

mm
rosed to supply 
i from here and Wtwe^J 
orsepower will be added wf|
he pro%1nce’s_customers.

VA?-PROMOTION. I

ones, lately w ith’ the C***- 
m Railway mechanical 0* 

been made locafr ma^* 
lian Brake Shoes. Limit*; 
ndlts a new and much 1» 
e shoe, wfnich has arouses 

circles.

The Toronto Furnace one Crematory 
tompeay, 72 Klnc-etreet Bast, Phone 
St. 1907, lasts 1 and regal* Steam. Hot 
Water, Combination and Hot Air Heat
ers.

SENATOR LOUGHEED. 
Without Portfolio.L'46Cell ne ap. t

rtMrs. Gilman on ‘‘Economies.”
Mrs. Charlotte Stetson Gilman, who 

is to speak to-night at Association 
Hall, is one of the most distinguished 
women ln America. As a poet, as a 
reformer, as a woman of mature and 
original thought, the is regarded t.hru- 
out the continent as a notable speaker, 
with something to say worth hearing.

result of the placing of the lu'tq- 
ofllce alone there will

--

As a
the monarchists, with whom there are ver from one 
occasional skirmishes. The govern- be nearly 209 lumber travelers out Of 
ment feels somewhat hindered, as 'It employment, 
does not wish to annoy Spanish sus
ceptibilities by fighting near the fron
tier.

st In railway
MRS BOOTH'S ARRIVAL.

A reception' will be given to Mrs. 
Booth at the Union Station to-day at 
4.15 o’clock, upon her arrival. Colonel 
Goodkliv will read an address of wel
come on behalf of the army forces of 
Toronto. The members of headquar
ters and the staff band will be Ln at
tendance. Vancouver delegates arriv
ed yesterday.

Rev. G. B. Berry’s Lecture.
A scholarly leeture V?» delivered by 

the Rev. G. B. Berry, vicar of Imman
uel's of Plymouth, England, last mgnt 
In the St. James’ parish-house- The 
subject was “Greater Britain, Her Des
tiny and Duty.” 6

■ ' '
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election Against
ids of Catarrh

1

SHORTER HOURS WANTE» »■;s

Monarchists Retreating.
OPORTO, 'Oct. 9.—Latest official

Groters Declare That They Work Too
, Long Novy.

advices say that the Monarchists are ; _______
retreating, having abandoned Cazares A largely attended meeting of the grit- 
to-day and taken refuge a mile from cerg. geotion of the Retail Merchant*’ 
the frontier to northwest of Vlahaes. Association was held last night In their 
The government column, in pursuit is roomgi and the question of early closing 
closing in upon tbe Monarchists. Oporto 0« ^he grocery store» in Toronto was 
is quiet. " considered. Rev. Dr. Turnbull was pre

sent and he discussed tbe subject from 
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon the standpoint of the outsider, the 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed churchgoer. It was pointed out that 
“ there was a necessity tor an education*.

campaign so that the public would re
cognize that the grocers were working 

Wm. Donelly. 38 years, 20 Soho-sf., ino long hours. Committees were sp
an electrician, was arrested last night pointed to wait on the ministerial as- 
charged with bigamy. The information eociaticn and the trades and labor or- 
was laid by his alleged first wife. His ganizatlons to ca l their attention to 
second wife, who has Hved with him 6 (>’•» sabjtcj.
years and borne him two children, left Legislation was favored to amend tlie 
him when she heard of the earlier Peddling Act, and thl* ww eent n 
marriage and is living with her ohll- the Ontario provincial board. J. r. 
dren ln West Richmond-sL Holloway was in the chair.

i JUDGE DOHERTY. 
Minister of Justice. hL the fUeh, BalesW*® ' ‘J**

Prerea* ■** 
Nose,

hozone too 
III Head, 
rl’hront Disease. BRIGHT PROSPECTS AT OTTAWA -

this: You don t
Catarrhozone. J^* s eVeryling vatK>r that cures^hm|u 

irrh, ibronchltis, itatldn, 
ose soreness arvA 1 t ce--
ne brings such promp - 
,:ich an Invigorating 

thoroughly and.<r/,Parrtù>- 
t troubles as ’Oal*T 
;ors. hiMpl’-als. san from
for those wha-^suner 

weather, for thor*-smn bl#-
■o catarrh, ^"•[..mênt W .
bronchitis, r-o treatmen . 
able as -C^arrhozone
Chronl» Catarrh 0ure*.

a*lle <•*

mRough Riders Anxlcue to Trim Hamil
ton Next Saturday.

OTTAWA, Got. 9.--Ottawa intends to 
. i strengthen for Satur lay’s game against

Women Appreciate tne Hamilton, and it is ramored that Smlrle 

csnieif,, ,1.* — r, ocpAunt Lawson, the A .irsiti ltalfibaCH, who forsecurity that an account |two years pracUcal;y waaked off ^th
with this bank offers. The I the Dominion Hugh • title single-hand-

courtesy and attention with

which all their dealings are known that the c’.u > is eager to bring 

surrounded, added to the perfect emt plan, ^ for 1wo changes on the 

safety afforded, makes this an team for the game against the Jungle 

ideal banking house for women.

ACCUSED OF BIGAMY.

MINT
HON. ROBERT P.: '*ERS. 

Minister of Inte.’orPERFECTO A !Ù
«I a s«ve*,e eo!4 
,KW»pntion ot

nd eventually it 
i. The deeultery 
allowing gave . ” 
to attend to t*e 
ul at teat I #
«nie Catarrh- K
rr of Cotarrhosone,
Hone. mmA hare J*»* 3d 
C. I will be oaly_too_r«o 4 

information I H 
suffering from *• .
„ bane of my »*•

WAR'TZ, ■ Brock ville. „
,d cure, for relief ’Pi-oct, 
.tarrhoxone, the only "jSS 
medicine

guaranteed. Price 
50c; at all drugsi»»-^ 

ozono Company, Kin*»—* 
jffalo, N.Y., UJLA. -

Foot Was Amputated.
Ernest Jacobs, 116 Shuter-st., fell In 

getting off a street car at Queen and 
George-streets at '10.50 last night. HU 
left foot slipped under the car and 
was so severely crushed that it was 
amputated at St. .Michael’s Hospital.

l

The Big Value Cigar If You Want a Really Good Cigar 
We Can Highly Recommend

.ttme Kings of Hamilton. “Watch us cop off j 
that Tiger game,” -vas Coach Walsh’s i 
comment on the a dlity of hie team. ;

flm,3 for 25c MARLBOROUGH Sc CIGARS3*

^bANix^

rimbuvd wl'th__thc o mftdence that has j 
|v.,n notoriety lor th fir coach, tho locals : 
i arc the team to tur: t.id trick. Ottawa j 
i lias not won a game In Hamilton for 
’years, but they shvuld o* able to out , 
score the yeifov. olnd black fourteen 

A 11 title smoother team ;

2fl In Box, 11.7 5 
. 50 in Sox, $3.30 A Smoke that 

Satisfies the Most 
Exacting Taste

Huron Old Boys. j
At a 'meeting lest n’ght of the executive • 

of the Huron Old Boys, the vice-presi
dent. W. W. W tison, presided ic the a l,- ' 
sente of Major Beck, who Is seriously 

It was decided to bold the annual 
n ceting on Nov. 17, and to have an at 
Lome In-the Temple Building b February. 
There are now over S09 members.

1
tie*

STORES FOR SMOKERS , 
94VOHO. ST. I77.YONOE M 

1 JT orlk *f »a«ei|.

A. Clubb & SonsI &

i tills season, 
play wlil do it. TORONTO m.: Box Price, $2.50 for 50 Tan Doer» 

forth et mas
IHlîtSent Prepnli. HON. G- E. FOSTER, 

Minister of Trade and Commerce.
'“•APITAL AND SURPLUS $6,660,00t’ I Use Gibbons’ foothache Gum— 
“ I1 Prie* 10 Cants. 240
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Telling Men How 
to Make Money

The Advertising Agent of Today

■TO IBBESTEO AFTER CHASE 
SCflOSS THE CONTINENT

-%-i
f 'i

m
■

I II I M
M,! downs. The body to the applause that 11 

I they get shows that there are hearts 11 
I bth.nu the hanas that applaud. ] |

Francis Wilson In “The Bachelor’» 1 May Tulty et Co. preset t a Reno j I
1 divorce romance, "The ±>attte Cry of ; I 
Freedom." it is a cynical at tie saetch, j j 
but the lines are clever. May wrote 

he can act one as, well, and this was the sketch herselt or helped Bozeman 
amply and satisfactorily demonstrated Uulger to do It, and they haw reason , |

: to be proud of the sparkling patter 1 
which has been crowded Into May's

M1 -A'V. 'At the Princess\
Alleged Head of Counterfeiting 

Gang Captured as He Was About 
to Sail From New York.

Jl HewMaids may come 
and maids may 
go. Generally they I 
do. In most house
holds there are I 
periods when the 
housework — the I 
hard part of it — j 
must be done j 
without “hired 
help.” These are | 
occasions when j 
electric helps lift

, m In*Baby."
Francis Wilson can write a play and

s
i 3 Schwedti!!

H

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9.—After a 
search across the. continent and up Into 
British Columbia, the secret 'Service 
operative» to-day captured Albert Leon, 
a Russian Jew and political refugee, 
as he was about to leave Netv York 
for South America. Leon Is alleged to 
be the head' of an extensive qounter- 
feltlng gang which has flooded the Pa
cific coast with spurious $10 bank notés 
during the past year.

The_ secret service was to-day advis
ed that Leon was alleged to have per
fected a process by which he photo
graphed the face of a note that looked 
so much like surface printing that 
many experts declared It to have been 
p.inted from etched plate.

Two of Leon’s aheged confederates, 
Rudolph Swanson and Fred Marneek, 
were arrested in Chicago two weeks 
ago. These two men are charged' with" 
passing some of the counterfeit money.

Leon arrived' In this country about 
three years ago. He took up a section 
cf land near Beaumont, near Los An
geles, where It Is believed the first 
spurious notes were made. In Decem
ber, 1910, he went to Nootka Island in 
British Columbia, and It was charged 
that most of his counterfeit work came 
out of his plant there.

last1 night at the Princess when he 
produced “The Bachelor's Baby,” the ijne8- 
funniest farce comedy seen here for
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5 I
cost and result, we have learned the 
be$t way to meet any condition.

A single piece of advice, founded on 
this experience, has, again and again, 
won a fortune.

Advertising adviser», in the year 
1911, must be more than most men 
suppose.

This business, called advertising, 
really involves the whole science of 
making money.

There isn’t a step from the factory 
to the home which the advertising 
sponsor dares to overlook.

And the qualified man should know 
every maneuver evolved in all business 
experience.

Mere advertising today, without all 
the accessories, is simply inexcusable 
folly. . -

The reasonable way to learn these 
things is through other men’s experi
ence.

One can hardly conceive of a selling 
idea which somebody hasn’t worked 
out to the finish.

Your problems have all been solved 
somewhere. Your possible pitfalls 
have all been discovered. And there 
isn’t a road to merchandising success 
which seynebody hasn’t traveled.

There lies the value of qualified ad
visers. A value that amounts to ne
cessity.

Their lives have been lived in a 
tex of experiments utterly unknown to 
you. They have learned what you need 
to know.

For instance, Lord & Thomas.’
We have been the1 advisers of a thou

sand concerns, alT ’eaders in their lines. 
We know all of their problems, and how 
they were solved. We know all their 

v successes, and to what they were due. 
We know their mistakes, and how you 
can avoid them.

By comparing all methods, their

" Whoever told Knox Wilson, billed as 
“lute star of the riband of Nod," that 

»y6d a mean trick on 
lay the concertina and

-,
i some seasons. The audience laughed It-mms^m . he was funny p

self tired over the whimsicalities of i^nox. He
the child-hating old bachelor, and the the saxophone, but he keeps It to the
absurdities of a closely knit and fairly of the act and by that time most ^

__ . . . . of the listener» are thinkifrg of the l
coherent plot. Thomas Beach s twin- • of Nod" and wondoring why !
brother and his \<rlfe have been lost at Knox ever loft It. There ar 
sea, and the little five-year-old girl, ole. Jokes that are good tha

,,,, . — . .___, ' a pity he should choose only the poortheir child and Toms niece, Is left to
him âs guardian. Its mother has left j The Five Piroscoifls have an elabor- : 
a letter to her brother. Col. Calvert, ttt<, and clever juggling act, which got ' 
asklrfg him to take charge of little a jot of app|ause all<j dcservbd It. The ■ 
Martha. Winifred West has once been Kratons are clever hoop mar ipulatcrs. 1 
engaged to Cob Calvert, but the colonel | Harr|ett Burt wears stunn ng gowns, 
weakened, perhaps, as Tom suggests, has also a splendid and pleasing ■ 
because he had seen Winifred’s mother, voice, but Harriett needs help in her j 
Toon hatss children for good reasons, sc,ng selection. This same applies to 
but he is a little selfish and Winifred, the Victoria Four, who are u'rirst rate; 
who loves him, refuses him on tins eluging quartet, 
account, hoping that something, may 
occur to reform him. Little Martha, 
a part which is taken with charmingly 
natural precocity by llt.tlle Baby Da
vit, who manages not to be a priggish At the Mercy of Tiberius,
little girl, is the element that operate» wHrnvfor Tom's regeneration and the uproar- tne Mercy of Tiberius, a drama-
ious amusement of the audience. Fran- tization of Augusta Evans Wilson's 
els Wilson Is unique and could carry popular story of the same name, was 
the whole laughable fabric himself, but the offering at the Grand last night, 
he Is ably supported by Louis Masseh. and drew a large audience, evidencing 
as Dale, his tnend and adviser: Richard that the novel has been widely head. 
Gordon as Harjes, his cliib friend; A short synopsis of the play discloses 

the colonel; that Beryl Brentano (portrayed by 
Miss Eleanor Montell), a young girl of \ 
aristocratic birth, Is sent by her mo- 1 
then on a mission of appeal to her I 
grandfatlier," who has disinherited the j 
mother for making / a marriage con- ; 
trary to his wishes. The mother Is : 
very 111 and only an operation can i 
save her. Beryl, much against, her de
sire, starts to Virginia to see her grand
father. She pleads with him, and 
while lie will not forgive her mother, 
he sends her $100 and a case of. jewels.

can
.

B

3 so many 
t it seems

I:
All this has resolved itself into a 

science, called Strategy in Advertising.
It is the digested result of a myriad 
clever maneuver».

It points the best way—the quickest, 
surest, cheapest way—to accomplish] 
each selling purpose.

Strategy has revolutionized adver
tising in our institution. It has formed 
the foundation of all our recent suc
cesses.

It has given new products national, 
sale in a month.- It has made them 
immediately profitable. It has taken 
from advertising about all Its uncer
tainties.

We have set these discoveries down 
in a bopk—the most valuable book ever, 
written on advertising. It reveals, for , J 
the first time, our most valuable secrets. ) | 
It cites examples of profitable proce
dure.

It Will also give you a new respect for 
the men who wrote it. That’s why we 
send it out.

Cut out this reminder; put it in your 
pocket. Then, when convenient, write 
us for the book.

»II

I .

s 13 Hf large loads from 
tired shoulders. 
Take on’s ii s ance 
—ironing day. It 
is about the bard, 
est work a woman 
can do — lifting, , 
walking, stooping 
or standing in an 
overheated kitch
en. Sueh is an 
ordinary ironing 
day. But with an 
electric iron, what 
a difference there 
is, and at what a 
moderate cost it 
can be brought 
about ! No stove,

p* A
a

JUS'S»»» ||
At the Grand. 11 AssxI

the
L»- W

I Wli
i Ullam MW

------isatloi
I <y 1'o-raorrow Hi

56 will be H
:rotoTc3hrb
”b, and a d 
•angêd for th

nI
:& Thomas F. Tracey as , .

Boldene Powell, as Forbes, the butler, 
Alma Chester as Mrs. Brookfield Xx est. 
the fearsome mother-in-law; Eleanor 
Barry as Mrs. Streator, and Edna 
Bruns, who Is very charming as Wini
fred, and who looks very distinguish
ed in a dream of a mole-colored walk- 

' Ing costume, and equally fascinating 
In a succussion of other gowns. Tom s

It is hla

,

TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE RALLY.1
*

theMeeting To-Night Will Consider Plane 
for Organization.

The Ontario' Branch "of the Dominion 
Temperance Alliance has called a meet
ing to beheld to-night at 8 oclock, in 
the C. O. F. Hall, Oollege-st.

The “convention call" saÿs: "Recog
nizing tthe desirability of having a per- 
manentrallyling centre for the temper
ance force» of the City of Toronto, so 
that some responsible organization can 
lie looked to for leadership In formu
lating and carrying out a definite plan 
of action, and recognizing that It is 
the people of Toronto themselves who 
must decide what shall or shall not 
be done In and for the city, the execu
tive committee of the_Ontario Branch 
Of the Dominion Alliance-have decided 
upon the calling of a convention.

Joseph Gibson Is president: Aid. J. O. 
McCarthy, vice-president; and B. H. 
Spence, secretary. •;-
4 It Is stated that the main questions 
for discussion will be:

1 ^-Organization of the forces in and 
for the city.

9—What action should be taken un
der legal powers now possessed.

■ 3—What amendments, if any, ghould 
be requested from the legislature'

Hon. A. B. Morine will be chairman.

ted thru thl 
«dry. antVltj 
be given. 1
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Isout Is all right, he says, 
undeveloped maternal instincts that ar* 
wrong, he avers, but when littii Martha
pUH"The curtaln*1goesPdownt:'on a'eceno j The girl starts to return to New York, 
In which the maternal has taken a sud -1 put ‘before she can reach the train she 
den start. Four curtain calls led to a | is arrested for the murder of her grand- 
nent little speech from Mr. Wilson, iu father. Who had- died a violent death 
which he said he was surprised and since she had left the house, 
delighted to find so many still remain- A young lawyer who had seen her 
lug, considering who the author was. pa this visit, and fallen In love with 
Nobody wanted to move as long as the her, Is the counsel for the state, and 
delightfully funny dialog continued,and the conflict between love and duty ' 
the engagement should prove to be one makes some of the situations powerful- | 
of the big successes of the season. Runn'ng thru the course of the story Is :

: t e gl I’s ne'er-do-we 1 brothen-a weak, ! 
vacillating boy whom the sister has 
promised to protect. She shields him. j 
believing him to be the murderer, and 
the lawyer thinking the boy to be her 1 

That the lure of Shakspere has lost ]over, forces the case to the final Issue- 
nothng of its attractive character need- The last act, showing the mission In 
ed no other proof than the crowded the mountains, where the boy has fled,

. „ n and, eventually, sends for his sister to
house ttet welcomed Mi. Robert B. make restltut| ends everything as It 

. Man tell last nlgnt. Not only had the ,
Royal Alexandra a capacity house, but The company preaentlBg. thç vark>u8 
nothing could have e e^ , characters Is especially well cast. Miss
ed^tiieTinfoldhig of the tiirilllng trag- Monte]! shows hersel a clea-er capable 
j !l fh- Worid actress, and was given splendid sup-htys built romuf thTtransXn^rto^f Port Richard W Tucker, who por- 

Ilomaiv history. Usually believed to traved the character of the counsel- 
have been written about the year «67, j Tlberlus-has a splendid stage pre- 
altiio first printed in the folio of 1623, sence. and an Intelligent grasp of the ; 
"Julius Caesar" stands between the cbaricter he presents. j

' At the Mercy of Tiberius will be 
the offering all week, with matinees oh ; 
Wednesday and Saturday,

■
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Sterling Bank 
Walker Meni

j
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»

no walking, no 
changing irons— 
there.ore no de
lay. A simple turn 
of the button pre
pares the iron for 
use. Another tarn 
cools it The coit 
is five dollar# This 
is one example of 
wh it we mean by 
Electric Home 
Helps. We have 
many more. Ask 
for the Comfort 
Number,

? I
'

.f. S$.
, I

i
At the Royal Alexandra.

fy Robt. Mantell in “Julius Caesar."
i e:.

: !'»;
1'

-Bl|4j LORD & THOMASi e A BIG DIFFERENCE.
, V

»WASHINGTON. Oct. 9.—A discrep
ancy of over $3,288,271 between the ma
terial on hand and' that called for by 
the books of the Washington navy yard 
was shown by tlrtf- lm^iltory of that 
yard just completed, afceording to an
eJtownceffteBf'Dy Bècrejtéry.of the Navy ,____ _______ ___________
ventoy3tda4.rt at ' thïVâni BETTERCHARITY ORGANIZATION I FIRES DUE TO IGNORANCE
within -the last 25 years. _______ young inan, who intended going hunt- I 1 ’

The navy cteTJ&rtment ofticiails stated . - i " , ing, was standin$r In the door of his
explicitly that tiiere was no indication Controllers Appointed to Further Ef- house, when his gun was accidentally 2000 Violations of Regulation» In N;Y. •’ 
whatever that morai turpitude was in- fectlve Work In City. discharged. The commits entered his Factory Where 145 Lost Live».

i vtived In the discrepancy and that it ——— body and he died In a few minutes. --------- ■ ■ >
undoubtedly was due to the antiquated 
bookkeeping methods.

A YOUTHFUL ROBBER.

KINGSTON, Oct. 9.;—In broad day
light, a 10-year-old lad- walked Into 
the hpme of .W. Linton, took $3..qul<Qf, 
a purse on the hall-tree, put the purse 
back In Its place, and walked out.
Members of the household heard the 
door slam, and, running to the door, 
saw the lad getting away. The boy is 
under arrest, having been Identified by 
Mrs. Linton as the thief. He was 
caught twice before stealing In houses.

H Advertising1in
Main 3975Si Li,,« ■mi ,I iüj|t i iii i

Mil

230 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK 132 North Wabtuh Avenue, CHICAGOi': It was tearlv 
the Sterling . 
Walker, 'Stipe 
Ontario 
manager 
position bad i 
owing to the i 
real manager 
périatendent of

as t 
eflles of the su-earjier and later trag 

preme master of the dramtic art. Pop
ular from thq beginning, It has never 
lost Its hold'on the British stage.

Brutus Is the true hero of the play, 
because the theme is not so much Ju
lius (Jaesar the man as the spirit of “Girl» From Mieeourl”
Caeaarisra. Caesar t0H^kspje is The ,.Qlrls MisaourV a breezy« rT ,-v^.d $Rs*stTr„2Si1o,%ss,.veiits
by patriotic motives. He is no time- e]tv anj dash are distinguishing char- 
server, no truculent to the powers that acterlstlcs> and the chorus of charm- 
he. but he Is out of his element jng giria wear dazzling gowns, while 
and falls a prey to Lie crafty polii.l i yle music jS surely of tlic whlstleable 
clans who first use his confidence and 10rder.
then abuse his superstition to paie I "'Models a la carte" Is a vehicle whicn 
the way for the restoration of that re- givea Eva Mull a soubret, who 1» 
public which Brutus knew only in daintiness personified, a great oppor- 
ideal. The real pathos and tragedy | tul,lty to shine. Others who exhibit 
of the play lie just there—that the no- Cleverness are Murgette Clemons, n 
ble, honorable and patriotic Brutus prima donna laté of- tne "ivaugnty 
sacrificed himself and Ills reputation Marietta" Company; Mildred Cecil, re- 
for a dream and that he died rather ; cently portraying a leading role in Gua 
than exhibit Its unreality by walking a 1 Sohlke’s “Joyland" vaudeville offer- 
captive at the chariot wheels of the , ing; Fred Russell, an exceptionally

clever comedian: Frank P. Murphy.
Mr. Mantell is not an Intuitive but another runmaker or anility; nopoy 

an Intellectual interpreter of Shaks- Harrington ,a breezy, light-comedy juv- 
pere. Which of these Is the better enlle, and Herbert Terry, a talented 
depends on the Impression that is made, vaudevllllan.
But no one can dispute that Mr. Man
tell. Is at his best in the role of Marcus 
Brutus, the high-minded stoic philo
sopher and student of Plato, who Is 
led Into a base conspiracy while be
lieving he is doing his follow-country
men service. Round that central theme 
Shakspere has written a play that has 
always been popular on the English 
stage and Is never likely to be forgot
ten.

1 : I
iii tinI i 18

At the Star. -

A meeting.of the associated chart tie» 
was held at- the' city hail yesterday 'af
ternoon. Dr. J. A.. Turnbull occupied 
the chair.

in consideration of the organization 
for fall and winter, the appointment of 
the following committees was agreed 
upon:'.

A committee to endeavor to secure a 
larger measure of co-operation from 
the affiliated societies.

■ NEW YORK, Got. 9.—Two thoqgand 
violations of the lire regulation» were Baptist 9

Rev. Ttvoa. ; 
■ Was elect» 
Baptist M 

opening m< 
in Jarvls-et. Bi 

The other peu 
McEwen, York 
Rev. Joan Me 
tar ÿ-treasurer.
«Vit.,
or tu

The
Toronto 
Electric 
Light Co.

Motorman'» Watch Magnetized.
DETROIT, Oct. 9.—Investigation by committed In the ten-atorey building " 

the Detroit United Railway officialsverified the belief of Motorman Harry ln w<Lshlnffton-p,ace, where 145 em- 
Uber that Saturday night's collision at Ployes of the Triangle W»4«t Co. lost . 
Young’s curve on the Flint division of their live» by fire last fall: IThls has been 

’the railway, In which two were killed 
and 12 Injured, was caused by Ubera 
watch having become magnetized. Su
perintendent Buitlen gave out an offi
cial statement to this effect to-day.

J5ii in11
ill ii I!'

$ i ontoj
""■ntq
the

disclosed by prolonged ‘investigation,
It Is charged oy chief of" Are depart
ment. He made the charges ibefore the 
budget committee of the board- of estl- -. 
mate In a plea tor Increased appropria
tions. . ■

Fire Commissioner Johnson desires to

litill i*ii■j
gave an li 

6-l ook of‘ 1 II? l

Radial LI 
The eta temp* 

that the build; 
bridge would r 
Une at Indian- 
pians for the 
line passing ovJ 
S'rcets. where 
be. The one 
the steam and

A committee to secure co-operation Colonial Office Collecting Data, 
among those who distribute Christmas KINGSTON, Ja.. Oct.*9>-The colonial establish a bureau of fire prevention. . 
cheer, so that the abundance generally office at London is seeking Information said that the majority of Urea were 

Change In Foreign Malle. subscribed, may be wisely adminlsteted. here as to the possible Influence the op- t0 the Ignorance of the foreign
Postmaster W. B. Rogers gives no-' A committee to investigate the oondl- • ening of the Panama Canal will have on P pul&tion of the city. “Matches," he 

tice .that as the sailing of the steam- tiens at the JaJl under which many wo- th® Britlsfli West Indies. Sir Dyney ealdi, "cause 2000 Ores a year. Parents
ship Carmanta of the Cunard line of , ™en Prisoners who, are physically un- Oliver, the governor dt Jamaica, with allow their children to play with fire,
steamships, from New York, scheduled j, to mingle freely with others are al- i “ils end ln view, will pay a visit to the and they are not educated to the dan- •
to sail' on Wednesday, the 11th hist.. lowed to do so, when they should be Ranaina zone in November. He will ger. And'we have a larger number of , Ù
has been cancelled, a British and for- stf^ezated. llata an“ make a report to'thv Incendiary fires than the police Lis saytt.-T.XÏ-sJL-R,»6! "*"■ •"« ssff’ttSSa*

fflee at 11 a.m. on Tuesday, the 10th <vl1®r2v se„b;.5?mDeU?d.t0 leave ■ ____________________ .
nst., as previously advertised. »chool before finishing their public .-------------- , - "

_ . ____ __________ „_______ The next British and European mall t'ducatlon. was considered, but «■ erw _ 1 :

sa^'^ssseara-i —— EHEHSIm ^---- H For your own benefit 1
three performances. The show Is very be shown at the end of the day, the 'entertaining, affording Leo Stevens, cheque counting against the abstract- *tarjlne, sailing from New York on
the chief fun maker, an excellent op- ed sum. rnursaay, tne l.th inst. MADRID, Oct. 9.—The Spanish losses
portunity, which he certainly takes ad- ■ BRITISH PEOPLE PLEASED i ln the engagement between the Sn»n-vantage of. The olio Includes the RUSSIANS THREATENED CON- BRITISH PEOPLE PLEASED. j cdumns aud trib^meThi the
m t, sÎh rvîrv8»-r d’’ ^ FLICT, Albert Semple, \Scretary to Hon. W. 1 Rh>'r region, Morocco, -on Saturday,

,vh^ \,« y» r.n« Z r.P„rD ,x- ~—: „. ,, . J. Hanna, has returned from a six i were 36 killed and 109 wounded.
„,*!!n ! - THERAX, Oct. 9.—lhe national , we6ks' holiday In England. He says: The Spanisli columns, lr. resuming
^ r,'|thin i 'fi olv. h council decided to-day to confiscate | it is remarkable how great an interest ! operations against the hostile tribes,
rendered" Vtrv eleveiiv a stiectlon from the Property of Shua-E-Sultanch, was taken In the Canadian general advanced ten miles inland, burning the
"The" Chocolate Soid)cr." whk’,. was j brother of the ex-shah of Persia, and P»T' h ïi" • t'^®3 dr!vi"K th® tribesmen fromer n sin stirs n v received t hi'„ .. ... London on election right. Pept. 21. bul- : thiir positions. But they met with de-

The oSg ac^ne * described as ‘ S supporters in his re- îetins were thrown on screens at the ; urmined resistance. The operations
"Lboard^the Lusitania" andIntroduces icent attempt t0 regain the throne, newspaper offices and. crowds of people ■ were directed by the minister of war 

an ambitkms mother In quert of a Gt’ndarmes were sent to ^ posses- congregated In the streets watching - ln peraon.
titled husband for her daughter The ! slon' but tlley were °Pï>osed by a body thie returns. The newspapers of the I
hustond a millionaire nork Wker hat ‘cf Cossacks' headed by two Russian British Islea were unanimous ln their CHARGED WITH MANSLAUGHTER,nusbanci, a millionaire porg pacKer, has conaulate officers, who threatened to admiration of the Canadians, who, by j

"fire. Thereupon the gendarmes an overwhelming -majority had shown! QUEBEC, Get 9.—Judge Angers has 
withdrew. that even the possibility of Personal rrturned from Rlmouski, where, on!

... tter was referred to the Rus- gain, as the supporters of reciprocity Saturday Eugene BanvlMe was placed
slap minister, and If the minister does tried to exp’ain would happen, would under and brought before him

ond act is ln a Paris cafe, and affords i ^ a™v?. at 11 ,dcclsion by 10 o'clock not suffice to make the People approve t0 answer the charge of manslaughter.
.the young ladles of the company a ;’v,hs «2? M te,?" °f aJly « i It will be remembered that an English
| chance to display their gowns to nd-i8 er"ge * take -efirriro action. | weaken the ties between Canada and impreea,ri0| named' Causton, manager

io L clear tha, 'vantage. The show In all Is entertain- ! the molh<:'rIand^______________ • j for Mark Hambounr, the pianist, wasa, Selr Jiands. T night* MacbetiT ‘will j______  STRIKE_ON_G. T. P. Ccrneliv. Bliss Dead. : shot and «tilled w^e jardin, a train j

b. Offered ami. judging from the .cv,- Miss Alexander's Recital. j WINNIPEG, Oct. 9.-Three hundred' NEW YORK, Oct. ».-H3orneli.us N. al h-^n fa red a «ho 1 Into the air •'
tiiusias-m dlsp.ayi-d. this Shaksptrian ; Miss Jessie A'exnndor and Mr Red- and fifty Grand Trunk Pacifia machin- :BMss- former secretary of the interior, - , demonstration at theveck will provide an exceptional treat fern Hollinshead, who opert the s-ason tsts and boilermakers between West- a"» ex-treasurer of the Republican a- a PvUtiçal demonstration at ti e
for Toronto theatregoers. |at the new Foresters’ Hal to-morrow fort, Ont., and Edson. Alta., will go on . national committee, died nere to-night, time. Prelnnman investigation win

-------  I evening with a recital, have both won strike to-morrow, their c-laim being for I------------------------ open on l'ne ln
Ai I popular favor with Toronto audiences an c°.ual scale with similar trades of. _
rai s I Mess Alexander has lust returned from thv Canadian Pacific and the Canadian j OTTAWA. Oct. 9.—The coroner’s jury

... : , ------- . ,, , , a successful tour in Northern Ontario Northern Railways, which is nine hours 1 enquiring Into the death of J. Frederick
Montgomely & Moore Again—Hurrah ! J being greeted with, enthusiastic audi- at i5'^c an hour- A board of concilia- 1 Fraser, former light commissioner of HJNGHAM. Mass.. Oct. 9.—The old 

When it comes to Inspired nonsense j ences. tlon was formed a couple of months tile marine department, decided that the stepping-stone, which for 700 years
Florence Moore and Billy Montgomery J rl--- -------------------- -- ago, consisting of Wallace Nesbitt, K. deceased died from cyanide poisoning, stood ln the public square to Htngham,
have got It on most. If not all of the | A FOXY PLAN, C„ Toronto, for the company; T. J. , probably self-administered. There was England, was presented to this town
VîiudevilHans there are. They are re-1 ------- 'Murray, Winnipeg, for the men. and'nothing in the evidence to support the to-night in honor of the people of the
sponsible for a half hour’s good healthy , NEW YORK. Oct. 9.—Frank J. Dor- : T>r. Sparling, Winnipeg, chairman. j theory of foul nlav or the sensational English village, by Hon. Jas. Bryce, 
laughter at Shea's this week, and d" ft lap. cashier of the Hotel Manhattan : Mr. Nesbitt has never attended and 'stories sent from Ottawa on the affair. British ambassador. The stone 1s bo be 
'"try day with any old audience they .for the last twelve years, who Is all-g- i has twice, resigned. , used' as a cornerstone for a bell tower
mvf i. Th' ; have their same eld-act. ed to have stolen sums aggregating Dr. Sparling wired Premier Borden i • ' to commemorate tlte landing here 27» i
Nut sometimes r: man dues not want SIO.OOO from the hotel, was «o-day sen- : to-day. asking for another appointment i f$r Marl’tlll^FamalaPSl le» I years ago of a band of pilgrims from |

< hange'v Id tilings. ■ He does not look fenced to serve from five to Tbn years iin Nesbitt's stead. 1 1/8 .tic* Ull 01 vUlOlCl 1110 , Hlagkam. Eng.
for o new mother for instance. In Sing Sing. He was cojivicte’d on------------------------ ■ ...................—................

Bowers, M alters & Crooker, “The three specific accounts, charging him Steamer on Fire. 1 'ilf'.HTFFM YEARS THE STAIinARn Shooting Accident.Three Rubes, have a howling com-j with stealing $222, $900 and 51150. BUENOS AYRES, Oct 3—The Dan- *libn,c,:R inc SlrtNUHKU .mn 0 . -hoot
ed y dancing arfid acrobatic act. Thetr Dorian's method was to extract from <«h steamer Canadis arro ws h.r= prescribed and recommended for women's . RICHMOND, Que.. OoL 9.—A au-Mt
stuff is of that simple variety which the cash thc exact amount o a chequo G^lf^ via s" Ttomai te^had ^ ailments: a scleutincally prepared remedy lng Rident occure^here tl^ morning, 
rv.kes old rrui's memories» Hne-h over reeeived frorr. , i,. m i! * i .v - , . ' J nomas, nas ..ad „n ù£ proven worth. The result from their resulting ln titt death of Frank Dres-the dava cf r^istog and hM bill Thim lhe nfôZr hfi’Lh s h , j \ f flre à” hHf bunker8' anil uïe ls nulck ««t' rermaneaL For sale-at ,eer. Insurance agent, of this place. Thethe day» ut bam raising ana hoe bill. Thus the proper balance would the fire has spread to her cargcx ej. drug stores, m Vparticulera ol the shooting have no*

Limited

12 Adelaide 
Street East

? I 8: conqueror.
!

i iill!III! 1
At the Gaycty.

Psori;w
“Columbia Burlesquers.''

The Columbia Burlesquers, the at
traction at the Gayetv this week,-mmii i ill Li

i

WiSPANISH LOSSES IN MOROCCO. \
Eat Shredded Wheat for breakfast for the 
next ten days and note how different you 
feel during the day.
Wheat is the most perfect food given to 
man-—rich in every strengthening, muscle* 
building element, so essential for the healthy» 
robust body.

it if Mr. Mantell has supporting him a 
company that makes it certain that all 
his repertoire will receive adequate In
terpretation. Miss Itelth Wakeman 
was au admirable Portia, well describ
ed as at once a reflection and idealina- 
tlon of the v irtue of her husband and 
her father < 'ate. Miss Agnes Elliott 
Scot: made the most of Calphunia. The 
exigencies o: t.ie modern stage re
duced the importance of the Julius 
Caesar, but even in its restricted form 
the art of Guy Liridsley filled the gap 
and roundcq '
Leiber gave an

1
'V After Five Yi 

Three Dot 
SeidCasi

Itehlng and : 
Until Ret;

if I |f | If 1

mm ■

t, sWi
; Bi . EfSHREDDED

WHEAT
•ithe characters. Fritz 

excellent rendering of 
the role df Mark Antony and de
claimed thb famous funeral oration 
with due emphasis. Jolm Crawley as 
Cassius sufficiently interpreted the lean 
and hungry conspirator, and the role 
of Trebonlus was weR filled by L'Es- 
trange Mlllman. The other parts were 
all sufficiently filled and Mr. Mantell's 

'company certain;*- 
the classical drsttta

' ■I81 whit: jSS^Îtlî
°*«odful ttchln 
eczema has r< 
“«utily cvnsidt 

hut here is 
aka 1 n the won 
it. Chaw?'» ut 
rtilef 
benefits

the habit of making love to every 
young lady he meets. His watchf"' 
wife catches him with his arms around 
a charming female, all of which affo rds 
more or less entertainment. The sec-

*...

1l''lf
crune qu

Vt m „ “ri1 ftMrs. Nettie 
v-rites: -i fho,i you

Biscuit is just the plain, wholesome whole wheats 
steam-cooked, shredded and baked a crisp golden 
brown—a delight to eat and to
Itg very crispness assists digestion—compels the 
necessary chewing and mixing with saliva. 
Shredded Wheat is better than mushy porridges 
because you have to chew it, thereby getting from 
it its rich muscle and bone-building nutriment

1 ,
r. ,.teUlt,8 >v
riectved from 
htent. F,,r-f|.- 
what three Am 
"Stored with 
" *h no good 
^bted doctors t 
7° to guerantf 

my Tn' 
not bo ct 

"HiC disease 
«n my i--- - 
*LDd burning wi 

brother rea, 
< »lntm< 

.,'**«*• imd I , 
‘‘tely cured, i.r 

Ç teii. t™ van™ 
jaent enough,

_. to use my frsti
'« VBwdUCC othl 

ZP*-T-Chatto‘a <
?”d eaters or 1 
**nlted, Tororn

ilill serve.
No Foul Play.; t

a*N MEMORY OF PILGRIM FATHERS|

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with milk or cream aad a little trait I 
complete nourishing breakfast, supplying all the strength , P 

needed for a half-day’s work. Delicious with fruit for loach.
J

:i
■i Your grocer sells them.

• -

The only cereal made in biscuit fbn*

Made by
Canadian Shredded Wheat Co„ Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont
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A Reminder
to write Lord & Thomas, 
Trade Building, Chicago, for 
their latest book, uReal 
Salesmanship-in-Print.'*
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OCTOBER io igir 9THE TORONTO WORLDigri
TUESDAY MORNING3»

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.’ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.

"SK ”SBS£
«

pRINCESS
Charte. Frohaian presents

FRANCIS WILSON)
Compartment-Observation Cars I

m

YONGE STREET STATIONm

[the ocean
LIMITED

*

YORK TOWNSHIP •TO\
Britain Assumes Whole Burden of 

Armament Cost—Problems Be

fore Home Gownmen*.

ta ma owe IITUC
Comedy Bncceaa, 1 n- s

BACHELOR'S BABY"
President Rowley Will Deal With 

Broad Industrialism — Mr. 

Schwedtman’s Lecture.

Peterborough, Montreal
DAILY

PUBLIC NOTICE!T
-*:

day l i rn £Matinee* 
Wed. and Set.

Klatr and Brkinger present 
•the Musical Camedÿ de Luxe,

OCT. 16WEEK
SsaSTSKBirSiiffl'’!&SSh?»SS! BiV&iJ3SE?'“«
nasstngsr» on train. •
LV. NORTH PARKDALE . .9.15 3.tn AR. PBTBRBORO.....................12.16 a.m.
LV. WEST TORONTO  .......... 8.3vp m AR. OTTAWA .................................6.66 am.
LV. NORTH TORONTO ...10.00 p.m. AR. MONTREAL .. ;.................. 7.00 am.

THROUGH SLEEPER* FOU MONTREAL AND OTTAWA—DOUBLE 
ELECTRIC limKTH LIGHTS.

f i Closing of Part of Jane Street on-- 

Plan M. 12 and M. 103 and 

Closing of Part of College 

Street on Plan M. 12, in the 

Township of York.

OFii
>”X ..___ . ,h_ i M.m-r Greenwood, M.P. for Sunder-

ç^nâdlan Mmufactura' Association. ' land. England one of the

r.«:vs.“Æ &
(jystrisl fi . Kiittard dnv cov^r^d the five poitits he .welrÆhmPo°Ü lMr. M S2, ^,seu tc0r deal With; got off «verni 

- ... time an(j energy In study- , epigrams, several Impromptu flashes
fl ^ subl^T I Which convulsed the big audience, and
trLehllorventlon promises to excel all1 aroused notable enthusiasm in conn

of previous years, and a program . tlon with three or ftwr«^pics.
*lf unUBual Interest has been carefuUr n was a model Canadian v 
planned- subjects of Interest to employ- jn brevity, terseness, wit and eloq • 
r^nd emWoved will !*■ dealt with, and ; The ordinary speaker takes an hour to 
. better understanding will doubtless ; say aa much and does not carry 

- temëVcome. _ .UuLter a., deop Into h‘« hearers. The
In the evening F. C. Schwedtn.an of neatness and finish of the addrese ad | 

v«w York City, who hue spent mary miTabty Illustrated the leading char 
months investigating compensation for a(.,ert«tie of British oratory, 
workmen Injured, while attending to | He ftegati by paying a compliment t 
tiieir duty for the National Association ! ,h(, gr(.at ambassador, great s- no-ar 
of Manufacturers, will speak on that : an<j grent Scotchman (he said tt. Be. 
subject A large delegation represent- j fast (Q thL. contrary, notwithstanding).
Ing the working man will be present. yr yryce, and be adroitly acknow- 
Tbt lecture, which promises lc,„be,"; ledged the special compliment paid 
keen Interest, will lx Illustrated with hlmae]f ln having been coupled with 
specially prepared lantern views. Tha, Mr Brycc as the only two of the yea.
National Association spent worttiy 0? a special meeting. W hole-
gleaning the information which >* . hcartedly he appreciated It.
Svhwedtman will make known this j „j am no. the ambassador from 
evening. I Washington." he declared. He was a

Mr James Whitney and Ohlof Justkw I member of the imperial house and lie 
Sir William StereoIth, who Ts drafting ,1|ied t0 take any stand—any party 
a colmpensatlor. bill, are expected 10» stand—hr colonial politics, 
be present at .the even.ng ssssIob; , ..j lack the audaclty many v'$Lt”r*

To-morrow the regular routine bus . udvlee rou,” he observed, but
ness will be begun, and on Thursday , bats W £>vlee^u. ag membcr for
afternoon the ladles w 111 ^ ^ken f LuthAfrica, Australia, New Zealand.
^rt0arBrarilïe‘.0trchepiny*'hësWSen India. Canada and all the crown col-

W5ÇÎ-- wm ;^hnsTenedPm

‘ ^n^Tns°nw^ere^Æ

will be glvem___________ ________  he hoped would sympathize, altho. and
the humorous aside brought a roar or

"Not being a member of the Asquith

—awÆtasTnm a», w. nArz
Fior participating In the inter-vear He thought Sir Edward Grey .had 

fight »u the School of Science last taken the longest h.”
Thursday sis students have been Imperial politics when he took Into hi 
heavily "fined. In yesterday’s edition confidence the colonial delegates ! 
of Varsity was published a letter from explained the foreign P°llcyJ° ‘h* .
President Falconer, explaining hla poel- The army and navy were stronger am 
tion in the matter. The letter read: better equipped than ever before.

Sir—The two encounters which oc- To the Point,
curred this week between the first and “Seventy-two million pounds sterling 
second years In the faculties of modi- j art, mken yearly from the ratepayers 
cine and applied science, make It tie- j of mother country to pay for their 
ressary for me to call the attention of defence—and yours,” was a point he 
the students to the university régula- b,imc amid applause,
lions which forHds such proceeding». . ..^tp ,jn t;le present you have not
The possibility of accidents, already *ontrlbntcd a penny. No M.P. of them 
this year sufficiently serious, the de- . el, hM tbe courage to tell you this, but 
strucilon of clothes and the use of , beijeVe he serves his country best 
blacking constitute these disorders a wh) " g the truth most often to the 
breach of the regulations which may In- ,rc over 8eas." He thought the 
volve severer punishment than the ' b0wever was In the direction
■bfavy fine that has been Imposed on reorganising the army and navy as | 
six students who participated In the . , f6r canada as for the
disturbances. R*bt. A. Falconer. ^ln« in Yorkshire.

Oct. i. 1911. j|, Greenwood then proceeded to
speak, as he said, "with the knowledge 
and conviction of a back bencher or ,

Sterling Bank Appoint, Mr. B. 3. five points of British government pol- f 

Walker Manager Montreal Office. K^e qrst w6s :;and reform.

ug office ^ j CK A U n Mats, s»®4 25c and 50c !
the Sterling Bank that Mr. B. «• , f Ihousa vis of small farmers !
Walker. Superintendent of Western , Scores of^thoxumn^ or sma c^. _ AT THF LUePfY
Ontario Branches, has been appointed j «rut 'a^tl '.• create-’.^ p.ieeihlc OPERA ^ 1 nü MILKL/I
manager of the Montreal office, which i ada- . U * ** .bleeding _ OS* 1 ÏRFRÎÏIS i
position -had recently become vacant , benel.t to Cana a. government HfiliQF ILdHIaIUo
owing to the promotion of the Mont- ; England to death. The governmen nUUOE 
real manager to the position of Su- would -lns:st on ,efi,8‘®tl°" ty
perintendent of Agencies. cess to the

Leaves Montreal dally, except 
Saturday. 18.10, arrives St John 
18.2$. Halifax 22.66, dally except 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
ROAD BETWEEN

I
i learned the 

dition.

i, founded on 

in and again,

THE PINK 
LADY ' Notice Is hereby given that at a meet

ing of the Council of the Corporation of 
the Township of York, to be held at çheir 
Council Chambers on the northeast cor
ner of King and Jarvls-streels, in the 
City of Toronto, after one month from' 
the date hereof, namely, on Monday, the 
Cth day of November. 1911, at three o’clock 
In the afternoon, or so soon thereafter 
as r meeting of the said council shall t>a- ■ 
held, the said council proposes to pas» a. 
bylaw to close that pert of Jane-street, 
west of the right of a-ay of the Belt Une 

i Railway, as shown on and contained 
within Plans M. 12 and M. 103, and that 
port of College-street, west of the Belt 
Line Railway, as shown on and contained 
within Plan M. 12. both of which said 
plans are filed In the Office of Land 
Titles, at Toronto, and to open new . 
streets in lleru thereof In the Township of 
Ycrk. The proposed bylaw and pli

SINGLE FARE 
1 FOR HUNTERS

LOW COAST RATESWestern Ontario, 6t 
John and Halifax

Saving Hours of Tima
MARITIME EXPRESS

Sent Hale open» Thursday Hwalag. DAILY, UNTIL OCT. 15TII.
Vancouver 
Victoria
Seattle 
Spokane 
Tacoma 
Pen land

Stop-Orer Privileges.
Solid through train Toronto 
to Vancouver, 10.20 p.m. dally.

■

541.001 OCT. 9TII TO NOV. 11TH.

To points Chalk River to 
Schrelber, and to best hunting 
grounds In Quebec and New 
Brunswick. '---------J- '

RETURN LIMIT. DEC. 14TH* 

Obtain 1911 Literature.

itself into t 

i Advertising, 

of a myriad

■the quickest, 

> accomplish
Leaves Montreal dally. 2.16. ai 
far a* Campbe'lton. dally expept 
taturday. for 8t. John and Hali
fax. arriving St. John 10.40, Hali
fax 18.80, dally except Sunday.

Sleeping Cara between

I CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY I
Secure Sleeping Car Accommode tlon, Tickets,, etc,, at 

I CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1*1 King Street East. Phone Main 0580. ■

wilHWalpiiWBMHwwMHnHBnnniMMnnanuuunnw

nized adver- 
llt has formed 

r recent sue-

-
■ Through 

Montreal, St, John and Halifax. ana ,
showing the land to he affected may be 
seen at my offee at the northeast corner, 
of King and Jarvls-streets, lu the City 
of Tororito.

I ;

Dining Car Set vice unequaled.

Direct connection for Prince 
Edward Island and the Sydney s

Toronto Ticket Ufflpe, SI Xing 
Street East,

) i
ucts national ( i 

i made them 

It has taken 

ill its uncer-

' XV. A.' CLARKE.
Township Clerk. 

Townsl Ip Clerk's Office, Toronto. Sep
tember 25th, 1911. 2-tf l

i"No chdir like It on 
the British Islee."Massey

Hall
Saturday 
Oct. 14

UeTracKanada’j1)0x1
SjEll Miami MILE

H 25CHQIi) Line. IVeleee 
< From North Wales) 
Under thé auspices 
of the Toronto (St. 
David’s) Welsh So
ciety.
Prices 25c. 50c, T5C. 
Balcony front, 81.00. 
Plan opens Wednes
day,* Oct. 11th.

overies down 

ible book ever 

It reveals, for 

liable secrets, 

îtable proc

T
ROYAL SYNOPSIS OF fcANADIAN NORTH- _ 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.MONTREAL1 . - bail
! A NY person who Is the sole head of 
Jv. a family, or any male over 18 
years old, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion '.and In 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta, t 
The applicant must appear lh person 
at the Dominion Land Agency or 
Sub-Agsney 
by proxy m
on-certain conditioner by father.mother.v :>> 
son. daughter, brother or slater of In
tending homesteader.

: Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years,. A homesteader may .live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres,solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father... 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader,
In good standing may pre-empt a quar
ter-section alongside hl<- homestead.
Price |3.00 per acre. Duties—Must roe, 
side upon the homestead or pre-emption 
six months ln each of six yea-s from 

. date of homestead entry (ino.ujing th*»'1 
. time reqyuired to ear.; homestead P*vi 
I tent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hit) r. 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter fur a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price;
83.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside, 
six months In each of three 3 ears, oui- —
tlvate fifty acres and erect a house 
wirt11 8800.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of th.* Interior.

1 N. B,—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement Will cot be paid 
for. ed-tf

8. UNEt

«
STUDENTS WERE FINED SHEA'S THEATRE FOUR TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILY 

7.15 and 9 a.m., 8.80 and 10.80 p.m.

Eleotrle Lighted,Pullman Sleepers,Parlor Care and Dining Cars 
0.1 LY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

Canadian Northern 
steamships

iw respect for 

hat's why we

/
•*' z Matinee Dally, 25c; Evening», 

29c. 56c, 75c. Week of Oef. 6.

Montgomery and Moore, Harriet 
Burt, The Five Plrescoffl*. Renter*, 
Walter* nnd Crooker, The Victoria 
Four. Knox Wilson. The K rat on is, The 
Klnetograph, May Tally tt Co, Next 
week—Simone De Beryl.

for the District Entry 
ay be made at any age-noy1 Shortest Sen Voyage. ,

From * 
Steamer. Montreal

(Wed.)

From 
Bristol

(Wed.)
Ocl. 4. .Royal George.. Oct If 
Oct 18. .Royal Edward..Nov. 1 
Nov. 1. .Royal tie Age. Nov. 15

CHRISTMAS From 
SAILINGS Halifax.

(Wed.)
Nov. IS..Royal Edward..Nov. 3» 
Nov. 29. .Royal George ..Dec. 12 

(and fortnightly thereafter), 
hull particulars and tickets ob
tainable from any Steamship or 
Railway Agent. ed
H. C. BOURLIRR, General Agent, 
oor. King & Toronto Sts.. Toronto,

jut it in your 

renient, write
LONDON 

DETROIT

CHICAGO
8 n.m, 4.40 and 11.00 

p.m. DAILY. 
BUFFALO,

NEW YORK,
8.00 a.m., 4-12 and

0.1O p.m. DAILY.
ONLY DOl’BLE-

TRACK ROUTE. g
Phone Main 4209. j

Pacific Coast
$41.05Hunters

Single Fare bow In 
effect te TBMA- 
GAMI, etc. In effect 
Oct. 10th to Mu*- 
koka,> Lake of Bays, 
etc. (

One way (second 
tines).

Dally until Oct. 15. 
SPOKANE, WASH. 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 
NELSON, BTC.

From
Bristol.

(Wed.)
{

J

COLUMBIA ;Thomas, 
•ago, for 

“Real 
Print.”

t,

EUR .eiSQUERS ‘

A PARISIAN TEMPTATION
Next Week—The "COLLEGE GIRLS"

Toronto City Office, corner King and Yonge Sts.T Im )

.i-" txz

TORONTO AND TRENTON 
NEW LINE-NOW OPEN

EXCELSIOR RINKrm Allan T.ÎL1 Line
HOME. FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Band Concert 
To-Night

LADIES ADMITTED FREE

I
Effective Monday, Oot. 9th, 1911

CONDENSED TIME TABLE
Westbound—Read up. 

NO. V.
P.M.

.. 1.00 
10.30 
10.15 

0.47-

V NEW BANK MANAGER.m
i It was Eastbound—Read down. 

No. 10. No. 8.
P.M. , . A.M.-Mm »> ....
9,l)fl «.OH -...
9.15 12.15 ....
9.43 12.43

1.99 ’ ....

ESTnTE NOTICES.No. 9. 
P.1L 
9.30'

!

= :

""iS

•"■•ai

CHICAGO
STATIONS.

. TORONTO .. 

. Port Hope 
.,. Cobourg ... 
... Uolborne ... 
.. Brighten ... 
. TRENTON . .

Vlt V.-&S
In the matter of the estate

of Mery Jane Cnttell, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Married Woman, De
ceased.

7.00BOOK NOW FOR
Closing St. Lawrence Sailings. 
Christmas Sailings, from St. 
John and Halifax to Liverpool.

30—STEAMSHIPS—30 
5—SERV ICES—5

Send for descriptive pamph
lets, rates and sellings to

.0.45
6.17E TO IGNORANCE
6.009.3016.00 

10.20
*3bs éfiny. SÏ^M=X?™ PS°0lteTV,TeE ^sTbuTâ^ns.

-- DINING CAR SERVICE./
Toronto to Trenton, on Train No. S. Trenton to Toronto, on Train No. 9. 

PARLOR CARS ON ALL TRAINS.
Tra*liTs run from and to Un-loti Station, Toronto. Lnion Station witn 

Central Ontario Railway is located |n centre ot Town of-Trenton. All 
Central Ontario Railway Trains make close collections at Trenton Union 
Station with above trains. _ _

U. L. FAIRBA1RN, Asst. General Passenger Agent, Toronto.

5.409.10 Notice Is hereby given that all per-- 
sons having claims against the. late 

i Mary Jane CutteM. who died kin or 
i about the 9th day of February. 1910, atB r 
Toronto, are required to send by poet, y , 
prepaid, or to deliver to CharTlM 
Ephraim Cuttell, administrator of the-
said estate, or to the undersigned, their !-------
names and addresses and full part^cu- 'V 
lars ln writing of their claims. 1 F 

And take dotice that after tnfj J88libe; 
day of October, 1911, the said admlntw- : — 
trator will proceed to distribute tne 
assets of the said deceased amongst the 

R persons entitled thereto, having re- 
« gard only to the claims of which he 

shall have had notice.
Dated September 15th. 1911. - 

COOK & MITCHELL, 1 
Temple Building. Toronto, 6oH$itore 

for the Administrator.

1.20 . P.M.AM.i of -Regulations In N;YV 
here 145 Loot Lives, <VM
—
Oot. 9.—Two thousand 

he fire regulation» were 
the ten-storey building" 

-.-place, where 146 em- 
Trlangle Waist Oo. lost 
re last fall: This has been 
prolonged Investigation, 
by chief of fire départ
ie the charges (before the ;
:tee of the board of estl- \ 
for increased approprla-

Kext Week-Mutt * Jeff

k Ias easy as 
da now Is- 

Electoral reform wae the next point- 
“In England an election lasts three 

three weeks of Sept. 21

Biptist Ministers’ Officers.
RèV. Thos. Radcliffe of East Tor

onto was elected president of the Tor
onto Baptist Ministerial Assxdetion at 
the Opening meeting of the association , 
in Jarvls-st. Baptist Church yesterday, tor present 

The other new t.fficers are: Rev. A. P. were unspeakable. , ,
McEweti. York Mil's, v.'ie-prcsidtnt; "Wc have a system perni.tting gen- 
Hev. John McIntosh. Toronto, secre- tlemen to vote wherever they P«Mt.s 
taiy-treasurer. Cyril Hay<_s of Londm. property, and these modern pol.tical 
fxnt, gave an intoi',estlng inlerpretation , Arabs wander up and down l-»e cOUI\f * 
cf the- hook of Job. i —(shouts of laughter)—voting in olt-

frrent constituencies as the election 
Radial Lines Not Cut Off. | proceeds." Not only would the elec-

The statement in a morning paper tlons have to be on one day, but they 
that the building of the Sunnyslde woyîd insist on one man one vote, 
bridge would cut off the Mlnvlco rad'lR Mr. Greenwood spoke enthusiastically 
Ifnc at Indian-road is incorrect. The of the National Insurance Bill, ^ 1 i^ 
plans for the 'bridge provide for that without adding a penny to the taxes 
line passing over it at King and Queen- wouid assist 15.000,000 people.
«‘reels, where the G. T. R. station will In Wales the people were either 
he. The one station wIM serve both Methodist or Baptist or nothing at all. 
the steam and radial roads. The Weigh members asked for that

____ i equality of religion which every stif-
------- : respecting man desired. He himself

had been called a godless advocate. 
_.tho in bis day he had taught as .tne 

i S"nday school as evsr studied the 
cute' iilsm.

The Allem Lineweeks. Fancy ...
ln this country!” A journalistic sena- 

looked hs if the prospect
THE GIIII.S h ,m,.M MISSOURI. 

World** Serle* S*t«, 2 pum.
NEXT WEEK —A MERIC A N-8. 77 Yonge St., Toronto H-t

Wed. j vc 
Jlars y Ha l

Kathleen Parloir ! 
V.ollntst

Toronto
Symphony
Orchestra

Oct. 18 : _
lINLAND NAVIGATION^ II* M.EWi I V

Plan opeiiN Oct. tj litir i . t kPrices .<02. ov. Battront a. 50 S3Niagara River lino |

BUFFALO
1 .«1234

Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
Oct 14, 28. 
Nov. 11, 22.

Oct 21.
Nov. 18.

I tevBioner Johnson desires to 
Ireau of fire prevention. > 
he majority of fires were 
knorance of the foreign 
f.he city. "Matches.” he 
bo fires a year. Parents 
Eldren to play with fire.
Lot educated to the dan- a 
have a larger number of , S: 
I than the police ^is aay 
Lisked’ for ân appropria- - •

i.tev
WEDNESDAY, uCT. 111 h S. i

LAUHSHTiC, M2GAXTIQ 1BY THE TWIN AND 
TRIPLE-! CREW ROYAL 
MAIL STEAMERS

CANADIAN FORESTERS’ HALL
(College St., near Yonge». iflT 9dTf fNIAGARA FALLS

TORONTO
|] TEUTONIC, CANADAJESSIE ALEXANDER

P. Redfern HolllnwhcRd.
ilfts’trved seats, 50c. Bell Piano Co. .AfalntaînlRp a service of erceptlonal merit and ofc*r!ng .a^st devices for 

comfort ant! safety. Hates find aauiriirs on application. Phone Mnln

MTS5^Toms?!C, 43,030 TONS, SAILS DÎC. 9
Steamers icave Toronto, 7.30 fr m.. 2ENTERTAINERS. ^ Sieanaers arrive Toronto. 1.1» D.m..

f
T^hiLLV — Ventriloquist. sir.ger 
IX comedian. ûVtt Ci aw tord street, to
ron to.

i WAmt1Ô7~PÜ?IL8 FOR LICHT LP£RA

I prepare you for light opera ir 9 to • 
13 months—also 1 secure you a pos:- I 
tlon in a first-class company. No ! j 
charge for testing your voice. Write, *

and i 6.30 p.m. 1[Ml.

4 Psoriasis 
Was Cured

! 1 iTonse SLrr<ît Wharf), 
ed ! Ticket Office. 63 Yonge St. Traders* i 

Bank Bl ig. Ic-l. Main 0530.
Last trip o* season, October 1 li‘h. |

WHITE STAÜ LINEAMERICAN LINE: a
Xew IW. Queenstown, Livttpoo*.A m York, Plymouth, L h+rLourg, Southamfto’i.

New York .Oct. 14 Fhlledel’a 6c,. 28 
St. Paul. . .Ocl. 21 St. Louis Nov. 4

:

benefit Ilitltlr.........Ocl. 10 Adriatic. .Nor. 2
Celtic.......... Oct. 2» Cedric. ...Nov. 8' Meaning of Home Rule.

Of home rule, he spoke more fully.
The 17 anti-home rulers of Ireland 

i were what might be called' militant 
! Protestants, 
were home rulers.

I Asquith government meant a oonitl-
Three Doctors Failed and j union almost word -for word with what ». s. O. E. B. S.

| thev had in Ontario- The one weak » , . " „ ' ! Steamer Dalbonslc City (new) leaves \
I »i«v hi the imperial system was the | LANCASTER I.OIX.E, 154. ; Port Dalhousie dally (except Sunday) ,
: •« TiïïT-ï-•'<*?'*i af er0« all i

Itohing and burning Wa3 Terrltlo I ^6a^Utr°ea1iîng aa % Imper'^tot. he ! ZZTea' Bra.naîî? t’tt”.eraP.D.DUsr ! t»'™ :G ïl,; -v;asara ;
Until Relief ar.d Curs Was thought the kmg-'lelaye.r; oot Of justice I P,.p„ a : 2 p.m. on Wednesday to-Mount ! 11 or Information paone Main 2«»3.

» would soon permit. the electee repfe- . yiudnl Cemetery, 
tentatives of Canada to take a seat-ta ! If. Worry, Pre» . C. Barker, Sec.

Sifter lodses invited tr attend.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT .Yew York, Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton 
Oceanic.. .Oct. 14 Oceanic ..Nov. 4 
Majestic.. .Oct. 28 Majestic Nov. 18

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 

Kroonland Oct. 14 Finland, Oct. 31 N. W YORK AND BOSTON
All steamers equipped wlta Wireless and Submarine Slgc.us.

LCM.‘ C.gTHI.HLnV. Tsssengcr Agent. 41 King Street E.st, Toronf,
Freight Ofîlce—28 Wclllngt-Mi Kcsf. . oronro. -4’

I .Vew York. London direct.
viin’liolm . .Oct. 14 Mln'apolls Oct 28 
Mln’Ti’ska Oct. 21 Mtn’tonka Nov.4

O'

tkfast for the 
different you

Food given to 
ning, muscle- 
ir the healthy*

Sixteen Ulster members 
By home rule ttho phone or call.

58 n*'f»cou»lleld Aw.
I •=

P. oJ. BfcAvay. j sti catharlaes, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, I 
v5tu«Md, i'vri voiuoriAe.

i* After Five Years of Suffering - RED STAR LINE
London. Paris, via Dover—.intoxrfi.

Said Case Was Incurable. A3X PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

S TÎüëRoyâMVÎâîi
i

:

iI

Steam Packet Co. it Effected by NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. Low Rate Excursions To5he. imperial house. AV-hen tha.t great 
day came, if they coula not find a sult- 
abie candidate—and once more laughter 

Psoriasis is another name for chronic ; interrupted the smiling speaker
Si ' mentioned* SSïïTÙV'Ç’ ’-Id not

eczema has reached this stage It ia expect the îapid development of 1m 
usually considered incurable. Parlai federation Which they looked

Hut here is a case which proven forward to as the Ideal for the Khg- 
again the wonderful healing power of llsh-speaktng race, 
l'r. Chase's Ointment. No-t tidy does, ,, .
relief come qutcklv l.»ut tire resulting : Brothers Jailed for Assault.
benefits ;.ro ii...lough and lasting. | Ttaffaelo Albany» was sent to the 1 Cor. Yoage and Alexander S«reels, T«>- 

Mts. Nettie 'hiss \ Consecon. Or-L, p, ni.tentiarv from police co’jrt yester- j n»n<o, rave accepted positions at sal- 
vTiler; I th. ®tl.t it my duty to writs day morning for three years, and his | ^« ranging ,rom *4- t> *’2 »«[
>•-» telling >V4 the great Venetit 1 btolher. Snlvotçre to th? t-ntral n Iron | “»°at^r lhan ’0d„r Jw’.v. vîy and l 
rt eel veil from using Dr. Chase’s Vint- fut six months for wounding James yvel.,nR Sessions. Catalogues tree, 
ment F,.r five years 1 suffered with Anderson in a row in “the ward" a l>»10ne x "419 
what-three doctors culled Psorlaala I week ago Sunday. The first brother ’ 
doctored with three different doctors, stabbed Anderson in the groin, whfje 
with no good" results, and one of our the second bi t him on the head with a 
noted doctors told me if any one offer- .plank. Alfred Pollard wiho saw the at- 
e<l to guarantee me a cure for 850.00 tack, told of It, as did Samuel Palmer, 
to keep my money in my pocket, as I Anderson refused to accuse his as sal’- 
could not be cured. ants, saying that if he had got a llck-

"Tlie disease spread all over me, even ing in a fight, it was his business, 
on my face and head. The Itching -«--.oz-e __and burning was hard to bear. At last MR- GEORGE BÇARDMORE RE- H Unfit for Work
my brother read In the paper about P»'. TURNS, : , Hor,e Unfit Wor,’ „
C.'hase’sT.intment its k iieater. I used —------- | Tn tne afternoon poilce court. Santiiel ...—
* hove, and 1 an) clad tv. St-y 1 am en- ! Th? many friends' o' Mr. George ! Lent-ick was summoned for working • per OOOr COrtSUmptlVC patients 
"rely , or. d. ,.b; .|,n of'a sore t . Uo Beardmo-e. M.V.H.. will tv- ,veased to ■; r. old hoist. He * given till Wd.) j M j W^rn HcS- 0
»:<-ir I ..in ha-dlv mats? the ote*- I >eru th-t a.-votdlnp to Ms «at letter» to have the 9 mint. I Idled- : aT muSKvKa a 1.0 W U-l-H rite
i.icm et.ongl,. and v.-.n mt H beery . ;e T r r.t hr- sal's for Canada t -fa:*, | .......rjtaiS ParCCiS KCCIVCO DY L
to use my H stltrv.n; , as 1 h ■>;><• * ht i eh*' ----------- -r........——— VISITED THE PARLIAMENT
to Induce other sufferers to try the Fi-efi for Assault. BUIL0INC6.

1 »srac. ' i The continued .\-lse of. Thee. Boland
Dr. Chase's Ointment. 5‘Jc a box. at and Michael McMahon, who appeared | Hamar Greenwood. M.P. for Sunder- 

•11 dealers or Ecmanson, Bates & Co., 1 lie-fore Judge Winchester yesterday » land. Eng., was a visitor at the parlia-
Llmlted, Toronto. morning for an asea’ilt on George» May ment buildings yesterday after nob u.

ED
LIMITED. CANADIAN PACIFIC BERMUDA BermudaDr.Ghase's Ointment;j ■ $10GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

Sailings from Sarnia for Sault and 
Port Arthur every Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sailings from Collingwood 1.30 p.m., 
and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., Wednes
day and Saturday for Sault Ste. Marie 
and Georgian Bay ports.

EMPRESSES^EDUCATIONAL.
Fastest ftsJsriTa WnS; iMà

Every outdoor recreation, excci.e-^t sea bain- 
lat, fishl g, boating, te l.ta. golf, cycling, dec
the’magN‘iftcrix? r4?h Ji^ï'aS xT»»

Traisitlaitic Liisr ,‘OCEANA,f
14.000 Tons DlRpiaceme-it: 535 ft. Lq&* 

largest. Fastest. Moat Luxurious and O Jy Exclu

Fimrr-CLASS nÇKJ^D TRIP. it • fJheQ F* 
c'v.dkig s'.atfTOJr.i LcrUi & n:ea!s. Ssk « ^
nentcil Inc on th.i Ar'.ftrt.c.
Fliciiicfa fM every room. Ma y ^ .
rooms wtiit broaü beds; »ul ics-l’.c-’utc a*th private 

s; fl-.cst prorro adedecki ■ the worltL Orrhes- 
i ru, Prorr.enod» Dater». Gym as.urn. Wireless. 
« •*> |y uermuda steamer with submarine si g a!s. 
TAtlDfi includlna Shore Excnr>ln «, 
I U U Wo Hotels. &c., at Uwest ? at 9. 

; Beautiful booklet. HI- erary. Tickets, etc.. . of 
I Bermuda-Atin a Ic Ltna 390 IIay, M. Y. 
; Or S. J. Sharp, 1» Adlnlde SI. K-; R. 

W. Fulgrr, os Yonge St.l A. F. Webster 
A Co., King nnd Yoage Sts. ’-46' tt

I

$15Recent Students of the
ELLIOTT

The loweat price that 
ha» ever prevailed for a 
hr at- lass ruund trip tick
et. These ratee for thoae 
who hook 
than remt ini.»g at home.

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Hold all Recordo between 

Liverpool and Canada 
THIRD-CLA88 the meet comfortable 
All closed rooms and best of food

■ • 1

UPWARD 
Meals and 
tit teroozn» 

included
No Steerage; all 
first-c 1 a i i ac« 
com (initiations.

CheaperI 6a Information from Railway Ticket J 
Agents or from the Company at Sarnia

ocl 7
By .3 Tasus, UOL 

! 18- Oat. 28.
■ b FROM MONTREAL AND ftlCBBC.

.Oct. 12 

.Oct. 21)

or Col Li ii gwood.
Lake Manitoba 
Empress* of Ireland 
l.nke VhnmpLiln 
Empress

it.ORTKE^ KAVIGATI3M CO,, Wirelct. and every n-.odern 
appliance.

Sanderson A Son, Gen. Agts., 22 Stale
Street, New York.

R. M. Melville, Toronto and Adelaide 
.Streets.

whole wheat, 
a crisp golden 

re.
n—compels the 
| saliva.
pushy porridge* 
fey getting from 
e nutriment.
[earn and * tittle fratt 
tying alt tbe strength 
yith fruit for ranch.

LOct. 2i;
. .Nov. aof Britain b&tfLIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Weunesday and Saturday at 2 p.m. 

Sailings from Collingwood 1.31» p.m.. 
-tiSwen Sound, 11.45 p.m., every Wednes- 

. dav and Saturday. ed7
on May S last, was concluded, Boland I 
being fined 510 and costs. Boland was j 
charged with kicking May. who was in 
a state of intoxication, and using bed 
language around the hotel.

246 CHRISTMAS SAILINGS. 
' FROM ST. JOHN* N.B. 

of Britain

tW. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.
!

. Dec. 1 

. Dec. 9 

.Dec. 15
1 Empress 

Lake Manitoba . .. 
Empress of Ireland H0LLAND-AMER1CA LINEif

CLOTHING
Urgently Required

Tickets and all information from 
steamship agent, or I. E. Suck- 
Get era! Agent. 16 King Street

New Twin-Screw Steeme/o ot 12.536

NKW YORK—PLYMOUTH, ROULOON» 
AND ROTTERDAM

— ; The Pince for Snmr-.cr Now. SsVlng* Tuesday, as per sailing Pet:
— ■ Bsrmuda and ffoturn $10 and Up me*., oot. it. io «.m....................Rotterdam

, 'pyf m,, Oct• 24, 10 n.m. • Rynoen*
Tun., «let. 51. 10 s.ui. ..................  I'otsdaw
Tura, ,\<m. 7. 10 n.m. . A.s Amsterdam

Tfi® t»c\v giant twtn-scro"W *lou*r- 
darn. Z-..U . tons tegister. one 0C the 
largest marine leviathan» ot the ,wor!4. 

H. M. MELVILLE * SON. ed ’ 
General Passenger Agents.

Car. Adelaide sad Toronto Ita^

!
BERMUDA!any 

ling.
east, Toronto.

Summer excurelofs by the twin-screw 
BERMUIU AX. 5609 tone, 

from New Tork. 3 p.m., 
October, and every ten day IHBISTÜSI8 ENCLINS fieff iT!Ship

and 18*
1 ltfi:uit form ! -1 rates and a!'. Information 

be secured tar steamers leaving
Sailing,.iff' ! For full particulars apply to A. F.

„ .... ,____i Webster & Co.. Thomas Cook & Son. oeNew York. Bostyn and Montreal from j R M Melville. & Son. Ticket Agents.
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Oo., Que.

NATIONAL SANITARIUM 
ASSOCIATION 

347 Kin? Street West

may
1

iagara Falls, Ont
D6» ’*

A. F. WEBSTER * CO.,
N.E. Coracr Kin* and Yonge Streets. 1 bee. 246

an

s ••
I

s
f. '

PRINTING
Let us quote you a price 
for the pvesswork on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST

1

Alexandra
MATINÉE TllURS. .jc to »i.oo

TO. NIGHTROBERT B. “MACBETH'
MANTEIL Wed.. RICHELIEU; 

Thurs. Mat.. MBR- 
CHANT OF VENICE; 
Thurs. Eve., KING 

^ ^ LEAR; Frl., JULIUS 
Dletlngulehed caesar; sat. Mat., 

HAMI.BT; Sat. Eve., 
OTHELLO.

NEXT WEEK -"POMAN-11ER WALK.’’

And Hie

Company

V

II

BURLESQUSTAR DAILY MATINÉE S

GAYETYM
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OCTOBER io 1911THE TORONTO WORLD.r„,0 „ TUESDAY MORNING
I HELP WANTED.

Î

northwest lands
1.000,000 sere» British Colum

bia Alberta and Saskatchewan 
lands. Full particulars at of-
5$îSHHHHiÉÉÉNËÈÉÉÉi

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

A GOOD Chinese cook for small 1 
XX and able to do housework, bi 
must have references. Apply I*. M. 
gomery, Room 318, King Edward Hi

The unrivalled Situation (400 feet above the 

level of Lake Ontario) of vYORK COUNTYDay’s
Doings

in»
1

•4 ws.Bl«GUSH'S. LIMITED,
BO vieterls Street. /CONCRETE laborers wanted. A 

X> the job, Tuesday morning,
I auren avenue.

ansed7GLEN GROVEof an emery wheel at 'the Gurnèy 
fruwnidry; was concluded to-nlgnt oy 
Coroner Hopkins si the city morgue.PECIM. MEETING OF '

-IjliXPBRIENCED TRAVELER, to 
J-J on wholesale and retail trade, , 
references and state salary expected.

1 I 76. World.

r PROPBRTIE6 FOR SALE. 1.1
!8CARBORO COUNCIL.

Real Estate Sales Co.'s List
rnHE HEAL ESTATE SALES ÇO., Stan- j 1 dard Exchange Building, Scott and 
Colborne. Main 216».

■UMReeve Annie presided at, Monday * 
meeting of the township council, with 
Deputy-Reeve Paterson and Council
lors Green, Ormerod and Cornell pres-

The report of Commissioner W.R. 
Bell showed accpunts totalling $2740.

George Cbenery, for material, 
and 'grading on Victoria-avenue, got 
$128.70; Padget & Hay, $47.40 for mj- 
terial supplied; Smith Wilson. $1-50, 
British-American Oil Co., $28.16; F. B. 
Walton. $15; J. PeArce. $6.80; S. H. 
Hart & Co., $1.69; William Patton, $6.

On motion of Councillors Green and 
Cornell the treasurer was Instructed 
to grant his order on the treasury for 
the sum of $18, being two-thirds value 
of three sheep killed by dogs. >

On motion of Paterson and Ormerod 
the reeve was Instructed to sign the 
agreement with the Toronto Home for 
Incurables for the care of Mrs. Agnes 
McEwan.

The Toronto Electric Light Co. 
presented accepted copy of contract 
for the. supply of electric light on Vic- ; 
torla and Blantyre-avenues.

The statement of Manager Nation of 
the Dominion Bank snows the financial 
standing of the .township as follows.

' General account (Dr.) ...... .'.$8651.17
Clergy Ree.-Prln. (Cr.) ..................... 410.02 :
Clergy Res. Int. (Cr.) ....................... 12-33 ,
Legislative grant (Cr.) ...............  264.20 1
Tax sale (Cr.) .....................................   P29.19 !

The number df. grand jurors for the ' 
high court this fall will be 9, Inferior j 
court 9, petit high court 64, petit In
ferior court 35. î

A letter was received from W. W. 1 
Pope, secretary of the Hydro-®!ectrlc | 
Co., re the cost of power under the 
Rural Distribution Act of 1911. The 
communication was In answer to a iet- 
ter’from W. G. J. Spaulding re .the pos
sibility of geetlng the hydro extended 
to the Blrt-h Cliff

: TTiXPEfUENCEL male stenograph* 
-E2 wanted—No business college srauusta 
who has not had experience In continued 

1 fast dictation need apply. Reynolds. 
World.

(NORTH TORONTO)
Mattes it one of the most desirable real estate buys 

the market. We offer the few remaining lots at

. 1

«Will Ge Ahead and Complete Crew 
ji & Sons Contract — Important 

.Meeting Re Sewage Matters.
12 rooms, finished throughout In hard-' 
wood, billiard room In basement, two 
bathrooms and extra lavatory, elertxlo, 
/(lgut and hot water heating; room for 
garage In rear._________________

CHICAGO,
trade* to he 
ment crop 1

T EARN automobile engineering at hoi 
XX in spare time; easy to learn; wé 1 
sist you to position; big demand; si 
arles, $20 to $40 weekly, and inereasin 
auto model Included ; small weekly pa

—-----l_ -, , . ....    ments; limited numbe automobile bw
TDiEXNT—This house may be rented tor. (octalnlng va.uable nformatlon ft 1 
EV $76 per month. Write for one to-day. U. S. Correspo
------------------------   —------------------ ——........ 1 dencc Institute, Inc., Dept. 29, Elm Irk
IZTNOSTON ROAD—Within short dis- y.
ÏA. tance of city on radial oar line. IS — • .................... --
acres may be purchased. A residence, tit an TED—Experienced linemen,
giglne house, gas plant, 260 ft. board. H to working on electric light .
well, with windmill and numerous out- power lines. Nlne-liour day,-331-3 cents 
buildings, are some of the Improvements | per hour, for finrt-class men. Legal boll- -, 
existing on this fine property. It Is Ideal days off, with pay. Agreement with «0- 
Jor a country home. or. ait the price. Ion. Apply Toronto Hydro-Electric ®ys-
would be a good property for cutting Up tom, corner Esplanade and Jar vis-stmt*. m

We are exclusive èd
-----------------------------------------------------------------I
XA7ANTED—Call boy» for railroad*. Aj>- 
* » ply 1902 Dundas street. *d

labor

I,

$15 TO $20 A FOOT to-'
w

TORONTO. Oct. ».—'CSpe- 
to-night Don't let the real estate man make all the money

YOU can make money out of Real Estate. With the probable Annexation of 
North Toronto by the City and the building of more Suburban Railways to this 
property, for which Charters have already been granted, you should realize an ad
vance of from $3.00 to $10.00 a foot by Spring on your investment.

Was u ebado 
urdoy night, 

tc td 1-4 
sixto 

up, and hog i 
uetilhati to an 
' Juet as i 
figures regai 
out to be a
was not défit
tu trading h 
d«d, fvr th< 
» heavy tone 
ly of hedglr 
wort. Dnrti

NORTH
;«lal).—For two long hour»
•|*he town council, together with T. Alrd 

Murray. C.'E., and Engineer James, 
."gvrertled with the problem of bow best 

the work of John Crow & 
the contractors

,jgo take over 
*6on of Trenton, Ont„
.for Ne. 1 sewerage district of. the Town 
rt>f North Toronto, and at the same time 
Safeguard the best Interests of the

-

Into building lots, 
agents and wUl be pleased! to furnish any 
further Information.

Investigate this opportunity without delay.Iown. ^ .
tl was one o-f »tbe most intensely bus!- 

«tes» meetings ever held sdnce the big 
%»ieme of sewage installation tor the 
"ToVn was ever undertaken, and mon- 

•moment of the session.

I*
s/

I r OTS—Glen Grove lots are recognised as 
IJ one of the best real estate Invest- 

I ments available; we have them Meted at 
I from $15 to S3> per foot.

f. TX/ANTED—N allmakers, can grind cm- ' 
vv ters; good wages. Steel Company 
of Canada, Ltd., Canada Works. lift

XTOUNG MEN with common or big» 
X school training wanted as telegraph- 

ers, freight and ticket clerks. Write tor 
free book 5 explaining work and wages. 
Big demand. Day, evening and mall' 
courses. Dominion School Telegra 
Qu^en East, Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED!

fluctuated 
closing «ri 

In corn g 
nient report 
exhibit belli) 
a condition 
had been loo 
from Wash! 
weather and 
country conti 
prices down. 
63 3,4c to 6 
steady l-4c t 
Cosh grades • 

On account

| «xts would"t

cember were 
the close art 

Higher prt 
elone firm.

- m change couldARTICLES FOR SALE. I rtbs more th
I Saturday nig

Nor 
Receipts of 

Centres were

Mm pepollzed eevry
The total amount of the contrac. en- 

Crow & Son aggregated 
this amount about $40.-

t! ! n LBNCAIRN AVE.-A lot of 67 feet 
i vJl" frontage may be had for $36 per toot 
on this street. This part of Glen Grove 
is already built up, and the lot Is sur
rounded by many expensive houses. A 
big chance to realize profit.

Vi
ter ed Into by 
$87.000. and of
one, In round figures, has (been paid to 
i-Tow & Son. leaving some $47,000 yet 
to be expended. Whether to release 
Mr. Crow or hold him strictly to the 
letter of the contract, complete the job 

' udder day labor, as suggested by Mr 
Milrray; or re-sd/vertise the whole 
K. was what worried the council.

Mr Crow. sr„ was s^*t!le
sympathy of the council tvas manifest 
lÿ disposed toward Mm, while realiz
ing their duty to the town. An ar-
^brte,byntwhUe 5hold?ng'''’lIr.a Crow and NORWTAT. Oct. 9.—(Special).—The, 
St’bondamen who arc sureties tor annual harvest thanksgiving services ' 
zin ooc luntll the complettton of the were held in St.- John’s Church, Nor- ' 
«rir«l toe town will go ahead arid waV. on Sunday. Morning prayer and 
Sd the work pay the outstanding In-K-holy pommundon were at 11 o’clock and i 
dabtedness complete the contract and Smart s Communion service end the ! 
eêscM the 'lose (if any) against Mr. anthem, "The Eyes of All Walt Upon 
?ro “ while ”e profit (If any thpre VThee." were eung by the choir. ' 
should be) will revert to the sifne a crowded attendance at ev
Should be> w and extra jseats had to’ be placed down
"incidentally Councillor Lawrence to^aisles The service was fully chor- 
aeored Mr. Murray, the engineer }n 1the following pieces were ren- , 
eharK'e for alleged negligence in .j?efe,i bi a splendid choir of about 50 
slm'ng the proigress oertlflcates, wfiile ÏSJjJJfJ. Mark » "Magnificat and Nunc } 
H?ge ^amounts Were unpaid .by the Ç'mlttle, anthems^ ‘'Blessed Be the , 
contractors to private firms for sewer Y®.m® °f toe Lord and 'The Eyes of ! 
K art other material. The com- ^onf Thee." The solos were l
pany furnishing the. sewer pipes also taken by Master Fred' Tlghe and Mr. 
came In for some criticism for, not ren- ®»°to, while the cho-lr was led i
dering their accounts monthly. e5.v.Gray' tlie organist and

the delay in the furnishing of The preacher at the fore-
the Hvdro-®lectrlc power, his wor- "°°n servlce was the Rev. J. B. Foth- 
JtSp Mayor Brown has received the ®rlngham, M.A., St. Matthew’s ■Church, 
flowing from Mayor Geary: Trtoltv thi Rey' D- Boyle!

Dear Mr Mayor: Replying to your Tr1n,1.‘y J®®1!®**-. Th® church was beau- 
communlcatlon of yesterday’s d$te. re- tlfully decorated, 

rdlng the supply of power by the 
dro-Electrtc Department to the 
wn of North Toronto, I beg' to say

that it was originally contemplated Take notice that the auction sale of 
‘theWn^r^.rhoanto

necessitated the crossing of the C. P. ^ 6, con.. 2. Pickering,
R. at Sudbury-street and of the C..P. R. on Wednesday, Oct. 11, hae been Inde- 
again at Poplar Plains and Davenport- flrrltely postponed.—J. J. Grills, proprie- 
roads. We have been disappointed In tor. 
ddr Inability to get permission to make -
these crossings and the line has been 
field up as a result, altoo every- effort 
has been made to get the company’s 
consent. It appears, however, that 
there may be still further delay In this 
-fTgard, and so we are running a’ tine 
from the Duncan-street Statjon to
North Toronto on Yonige-street. This BOSTON rW q ... _ ..line will be completed toy the middle ObiUN, Oct. 9.—Reports of a Brit- 
of next week; and I think we can safe- j ish harkentlne in distress, off Cape 9a- 
^c prom!,o power by the end of next bIe’and We Bay of Fundy.ten days ago 

These Irritating delays are tihpôs$; (IjjaVdfkêjtn ÏSth in New York
tèrprlse ÎSM on «e'rt^n «*- *«» «<*• ** the depict destroy- 

were, Is stlli mohe subject to- su6h de- er Seneca made an unsuccessful effort

MM**11 U WdU 3e George^R? Geaby^locate the vessel.
According to Capt. Goodwin of the

Tt/TOORE PARK—Two splendid 60-foot 
1V1 corner lots on St. Clair avenue, east 
of Yonge street: $60 per toot, if both loto 
are taken, or $62 per foot if sold elngL'- 
Many expensive houses are situated in 
this district. It Is a sacrifice at this 

lots In the immediate vicinity

A LINE tor every home. Write us foi 
XX our choice 11st of agents' supplies. W' 
have the greatest agency proposition fa 
Canada to-day. No outlay necessary 
Apply B. C. I. Co., 228 Albert-street, Ol 
tawa. ad

district.
price, as 
are selling for $65 per foot.NORWAY.
^STORES—Yonge street, near Bloor—Two 
O large stores, with basements, new 
fronts and entirely remodeled ; In splendid 
retail centre; one with heating, IMS*) per 
year, and the other, of slightly smaller 
frontage, with heating, $2000. Let us 
show you these.

JAARMS—Several 20-acre farms within 
r 70 miles Of Toronto, may be had on 
payment of $60 down and $7 a month, until 
.he total price, $220, Is paid. These farms 
-ro ideal for fruit growing and pouitry- 
. atsing. Investigate this opportunity.

iY TAN TED—We have customer tor 5 to 
VV D-acre' farm tor raising chickens ; 

ust be near Toronto; will either buy or

SITUATIONS WANTED.
—

TÏOOKKEEPER wants any kind 
X> office work; experienced. Box 14
World. 1Q.

cost $215, using autpnfbbile sed at great 
sacrifice, want room ; English coach har
ness, Unporteu prgsiun ruLu* »,uu.t, u,«n- 
kets, auto-seat cutter, robes, stable uten-

1i

¥
■

eils; articles are first-class; must sell 
Oct.. 7th. Apply coach house, rear 36 Wll- 
son avenue, off Queen West. $$ ;

LMVE HUNDRED ueatiy printed cards.
JJ billheads or dbegers, one dollar. Tele
phone Barnard, 35 Dundaa,- ed-l

>■— -î.. i , - ----------
XTEW grocery wagon bod h---------
AM about half value; need room; n 
sell. 1653 Queen West.

XTBW and second-hand Bicycles—
Xv est prices In. city. Bicycle Mu 
249 Yonge street.

mT
Cur op

The Liverpc 
higher to W 
wheat, and 
wheat closed
Parts Me to < 

: ‘higher.

k.
ACRES choice land within three 
miles of Toronto. Will sell In lots 

from 5 acres upwards. Price two -hun
dred and fifty dollars and. up per acre. 
Buy direct from owner. Thos. Hartley, 
Downsvlew.

140

eu
'

I SALE POSTPONED. BUSINESS CHANCES. ‘
ed WlLTARNESa BUSINESS for sale in 

XL Blackstock. Good opening. No oppo
sition. Address Box 5. Blackstock, Ont.

Winnipeg i 
graded as fa 
cars; No. 2 n 
367; No.

No. 6 
no grade, 

, receipts were
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ed an easy u 
some r
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TJUBiBER GOODS-Guaranteed reliai 
JAi utmost secrecy observed; 6 samj 
and price list. 50c; post free; special 
sorted dozen, silk finish, *1; trade s 
piled. F. K. Bayer, Foils Block, Bum 
avenue, Winfilpeg. 1 : "

PORT ALBERNI, B.C., is worth finding 
L out about. Costs you nothing to do 
so and information is guaranteed reli
able. Post a card to L. W. Blck, 302 Kent 
Building, Toronto, or Broad street, Vic
toria, B.C.

.1Glen Grove Avenue, looking west from Yonge Street.

We are pleased to answer all inquiries
BARKENTINEfN DISTRESS ,

Phone Main 2159. ed 7tt
Believed to Have Foundered in 

Neighborhood of Cape Sable. SIX horizontal gasoline engines, ...........
and 16' borxe-pdiver: H. W. Petris, 

Limited, Toronto. to ■ • • smthe real estate sales company FARMS FOR SALE.

A LUST be sold, to close an estate, 216- 
-‘1 acres, 2% miles from Cookstown, 

j Co. Slmcoe.
I cne on stone foundation; everything in. 
good repair. Apply quick. Price $12,000. 
W. B. Stoddart, Cookstown,

ARTICLES WANTED.
$■---------------------------- ---------------------------- - -
ONTARIO LAND GRANTS» located 4i 
\J unlocated, purchased for cash. D. 1 
RoberUon. Canada Life -Building, T

Standard Exchange Bldg,. Scott and Colborne Sts.
Good brick house, 3 barns,

ecu"

X/StbRAN GRANTS Wanted—Ontario 
v or Dominion, located or unldeatsd. 

Mulholland * Co.. McKInnop Bldg., ed-7

WANTED - HunSro. Ontario Veteran

lrJ&<L ^ Sta“ W

234 ;56,
to.

TO RENT.
î

COMFORTABLE 7-room ed frame 
house and quarter acre, lot 6, con. 6, 

Markham, Good water and ■ fruit trees. 
Apply to Margaret Miller, Hagennan, 
Ontario.

nltles and! her attention directed «ea
se boon ey Good Luck the barkentlne ! wards in anxious expectation of her 
was sighted on the afternoon of Sept. ■ late’s return.
29, with distress signals flying and the 
crew at the pumps.

The Good Luck

Afu SCARBORO JUNCTION.
lb

To-day (Tuesday) the Women’s In- 
situte hold their regular meeting at 
tiie home of Mrs. A. J. Reynolds.

■"'Octobtr with the Garden" will be 
tWfe subject of 
sïid Mrs. W.

*It was most Interesting to witness 
how quickly and' unerringly they both

iSSt f3E5H-£HrEB3 SSSSsSs^TJ

Wte Rambler n '11 talk on “Book* for the harkenHn* of alwa5's certain by their actions that
to- Home." The meeting Is called for . enune shouted that his own in a few moments supplies would be 
fc$0 and everybody Is cordially ijiv.hv. | were gone. Capt. Goodwin re- forthcoming. Both birds became quite
* ,IT„ ! momi,n^fnl‘e,;^0Uid /tand by u”til excited, the youngster assuming .the

WEST TORONTO. ■ moderate weather, erect posture of the mother, their heads
W’lF.RT TORONTO, Oct 9.—The funor- ; lights. Those on the Good^L^ck^ould “c!

»1 of the late Mir*. Harry Lister took : not sec the naem of the barkentlne ^wed toe circling fight of the return- 
place .to-day from the late residence at I The Good Luck cruised ie fhT .X?.' ' ln* bird, after which a few prelimln-
200 Franklin-avenue, to St. Cecilia's lty aJll n"ehtanishnrH, „»î^e vlcf"' ary turns round the rookery came
Roman Catholic Church, and thqnce to nlg,ht tj,c ight ji8aIIK*Ljfter ntid- straight at the nest like a whirlwind,
M. willt Hope Cemetery. Deceaséfi was Sr tnc “snts disappeared. _„-rlv hi. ’69 years of age and leaves a grown-up flle next day all that could be dis- uP8ettlnK bis partner as he
family. covered was a few spars floating in . la?cied1-

The opening social meeting of St. the vicinity. * “ I Loud cackling and clashing of bills
John's A. Y. P. A. was held to-r.lght In ----------------- ----- ------------- ! sxpvessed their delight,while the young-
beîng 'nreÇ3,1"'°rs’ near’y a hundred A CONVERTED RIFLE , si<* whined loudly for recognition.

,Thl new C P. R. subway at Runny- , , — I bei?® barely room for the three
SAdc-road' is now almost completed 11 is rare indeed that arms of real birds on the nest, the mother hopped 
and trains are running on the tracks merit are converted from percussion to 0,1 ^ an adjoining onie, and immediate- 
above. The roadnay beneath :1s not yet flirftlocks; while every one has seen ly Lho new-comer began to feed the l" ^v/ll'nT o toi” d'one1 sforea »- old" flintlock “wLp^ns ^dghng. Just before commencing, the
The Jane-street'subway, tho not ^ "ar ahorn c>f their beauty—and of their fnale bird, whose head and neck color- 
advanced as ,thr Uunnymede. is still value—as antiques by conversion to ™g was still quite pronounced, emitted 
anogresslng, ajid it is hoped1 will toe the percussion system. a peculiar noise I have never heard at
mon til sf °rMan ve r- th? winter Here is a Springfield rifled musket, any othcr tlm*. and which closely re- ■
built by C. pf R inthi|SsecVon and made i” 1863-percusslon lock, of course sembled the subdued neighing of a; 
already the new yards have attained —which was used during the civil horse- This was accompanied with a 
a, const durable size. ' ‘ war. After that honorable service It srulplng movement of the throat to

JMrs. M. A. Scott of 416 Quebec-ave- was stored for years, and about 1855 bring the food Into position, and then 
frtinils fnr f’JLr-'i^panï wltb other it was bought by speculators who took the 'bill was opened to Its fullest three 
spend the winter month^1”6 Sne WlU ll' wlth thousands of its fellows—our' inches across. Immediately the Invita- 

The adjourned "inquest into the death S°vernment could not store them long- tion was accepted by the youngster 
of Nikola Homenuk, the Austrian, who 6rl and the fashions in firearms were popping Its head intq the gullet of the 

killed last week by the bursting changing rapidly—to Liege, Belgium, parent, which by vigorous resistance
____ where the owners converted the whole pressed the young one down on the

consignment to flintlocks- This was n st til! the upper mandible was» prod-
done for the African trade; for, as is ding it in the back In Its efforts to
known to many, the tribesmen prefer tra-sfer the delicacies purveyed, and, 
the ancient flint and steel system—they be it fresh herring or mackerel, the 
like to see the sparks fly; and It is said, swallowing was effected' before the 
also, that they like heavy charges and head was withdrawn, even as the old 
like to feel the "kick” when the piece birds swallow their prey first hand be- 

!F SHE HAD USED "DODD'S KID- ls discharged, as they consider that fore appearing on the surface of the
an Indication that their game will be water after diving.
killed. | ------------------

Among the countless thousands of NEW THEORY AS TO CAUSE OF
SUNSTROKE.

LIVE BIRDS.FLATS TO LET.

ROOFING.

mwo FLATS TO LET tor light manu- 
-L factoring, 22 x '30, steam heated, good 
floors and light, closet and sink on each 
fiat. Apply VV ells' Pattern & Machine 
Works. 98-102 Jarvls-street. ,__________ ed

In all kinds of weather yen 
will find good walking or 
driving and a reliable car 
service ready for your, con
venience if you live in

v
riALvANIZED IRON Skylight», Met»] 
U Veilings, Cornices, Etc. tiOUCJLAB 
BROS., 124 Aden»,de-st. West.________9d^

eaiiztu 
P*g on Satur 
shipments, a IE United King! 
Hfi lower. 1 
was further 
there was he 
prices quick! ; 
the opening 
unfavorable 
buying here 
good demand

STRAYED

QT RAYED from past 
O chestnut colts, light 
seeing same please notify J. Hoad, Deer 
Park P.O., or James Wood», Spadlna 
road; or phone Coll. 2627. Whitby papers 
please copy. ed7

ure field, ■ two 
breed. Persons FLORISTS.

XTËÀL—Headquarters tor floral wreaths, 
^ 654 Queen West; College 31»; UQueen 
East. Main 3738. Mg in and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734. »d-i

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
T LIVE BOLLARD, Whdîesale^nT Rs- 
A- tall Tobacconist, 123 Yonge-st. Phone 
Main 4543.

LAWRENCE
MONEY TO LOAN.PARK distant offer 

before mlddal 
fcnd price* N 
March, with 
and the favo 
Australian od 
lid higher to] 
session.

; IQfinnn—CITY, farm, building 
oUvUU Mortgages purchased.

Victoria,

loana 
Agents 

Toronto.wanted. Reynolds, 77
ed

(NORTH TORONTO)
Well-paved roads, cement 
sidewalks, well-drained soil, _ 
no standing water, all city 
conveniences, gas, electric 

light, sewers, etc. The most 
beautiful and most perfectly 
developed suburban district 
in the country.
Lots are $20 per foot up
Metropolitan car every 15 
minutes to and from Glen 
Grove, stops at • our North 
Toronto office, east side of 
Yonge Street.

PRINTING.
TJUSINESS CARDS. Wedding Announee- 
JD ments, Dance. Party, Tally Carda 
Office and B usinées Stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge-street.___________________

HOTELS.

TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and W,.,on 
II —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Wheats-
rejeeipt. ...
BhlpmetHs .

Curt— 
Receipts ... 
Shipments

Oats-
Recetpie ... 
Shipments .

HERBALISTS.PATENTS AND LEGAL. ------ ------ ------------------ -------- ----------
A LVER’S Famous Nerve Tonic will curs 
A. all Nerve Diseases and diseases aris
ing therefrom ; pure herb In capsules» W 
Bay Street, Toronto, ®"-T

;

The Pacific Realty 
Company, Limited

-CVETHERSTONHAtIGH A CO., the old 
J? estah'.lsl.etl firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
stonlmugh, K.C., M. E.,Chlef Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office. Royal Bank Build
ing,, 10 East King Street. Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINE8.

T»ROF. MULVENBY'S Famous Taps 
JT Worm Cure and ether world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-st., Toronto. *4•<

was
IL L. THOMPSON. MANAGER

Plione Main 2485.
ed

A compar a 
Flies >n tire 1 
the corrtspol 
years Is as 1

^>.tat, bin.
corn, bu. ..J
Data. bti.

Compared 1 
wheat Inert a] 

— «***»« usd
CTtised 228.ç] 

During- tir «I 
year wheat <1 
decreased 691 
•reused I

154 Bay Street.
SAVED HERSELF 

YEARS OF
MASSAGE. :(Ground Floor)

RESERVOIR PARK, CALGARY % PATENTS. __________

ESSsSüfSI

Washington. Patents, do{?*®l£; andto£ 
eign. 41 The Prospective Patentee mMtt? 
ed free.

liTASSAGB—Baths, 
JU. moved. Mrs. 
Room 15. Phone.

superfluous hair re- 
Colbran, 755 Yonge.

PAIN

Ideal residential district. Splendid 
Investment. Lots 26x122. Call and see 
map and diagram.

Everything In real estate. Houses for 
Sale. Properties for Rent.

edt'K
"It Y ASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 

ment. 16 Bloor East, near Yonge. 
Phone.M! NEY PILLS FIRST. 6123 ed-7

The Dovercourt Land,

b^forelgn’grwd! It^s say toat Dr- George Hirth, of Munich, from a le^ETT 'BotldillS 3ild SâVÎll^S

no arm that ever "kicked" their savage study of the unp-eceder.ted number of
sihoulders was equal In goodness to our heat prostration» during the past sum- _ ____ j i P. I imjfnJ

factoryf24AdLde st,East WMMSS«.h.^ ^
Fills ln the first place lfc the f.rm oon- >fa-a ag0' ^ _ Pathfinder^that In”very ^'hit^weatoer | 1 Phone M. 7281 Toronto ’ ' ~ ---------- -------- pEOKGK W. GOhdfLOCK, Arçblt
Pd 0res^ctedrSresidcntKoCf this ‘pVi FEEDING A GANNET. ar. active person may lose as much as Three FlOOri, 46 X 110 Ft. | _________________________________________ MONEY TO LOAN, ________  G Temp.o Building, Toronto_Mala

tlie rea8on she S1'-®® ï°r Philadelphia Record: <• A naturalist | these salts In a single day, and this Central Location. DRIVATE FUNDS to loan at current LEGAL CARDS. ^

t thus describee an incident on a BrlMsh waste is not replaced fast enough by rates on first mortgages on improved 4-»Wiin ~MONAHAN A MACKENZIJJ»

ggLgay-iywi ROBFPTn.VIBe Ssd-sissniss-^if-
-S.4 iü Vv dining had always one of the parent 1 somewhat by thinning the blood, but it ROBERT DAVIES. M. 2159 REAL ESTATE M. 1169 7^: ~ ronto-St.. Toronto.______________ -,g

oles cramped and I suffered from neu- birds In attendance, which, in this in- does not, of course, make up for the Q. We.Can Help Ton — _____________—l_________________________ riURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE 6
ralgla and Rhoumatis$g. My back ach- s'ance, from Its demeanor and com- shortage of salts. He found that the 36 OrOfltO St. «, • T W L FORSTER Partralt Pal-itin» O Macdonald, 26 Queen-street EtiG-
3 and I had pains I? my joints. plete bleaching of the buff coloring on use of alcoholic liquors very greatly —g—^______ lat-t_______________ ■ Real KState SaiGSCO. J- Ro^m. M X^t K.n^st^rt; Toron”5: -----------—-------------------------------------------------
«••For two rears 1 was under the doe- the head and neck, I Judged to be the increases the danger of sunstroke, as 1 “ .. __ —^-----------------  ■ ■ ■-----------------nRANK XV. MACLEAN, Barrister, 8e-
AS-'k care but he neve- seemed to do female. the alcohol aggravates the salt waste. *alt was necessary to hnn then. It is, Standard change Building, PFRsnvAi 1 X nutor. Notary Public, 34 Victor!»- ..
S'c any lasting good. *Two boxes of Frequently the youngster clamxn.1 Dr. Hirth cites the case when the in- necessary to him now. Only instead ;Scott and Colborne. ol . _ . ________  street Private funds to loan. Phone
Svld's Kidnev Pills made a new woman for food1 In the mesr beseech.lnsr man- mates of a German prison were de- of swimming In salt water, he carries .... .......................... nriwr-r i v j—. . , 2041. —
M me’’ ner. whinin<- and tapping pleadingly vrived of salt for a time, with the re- salt in solution within his body, in a!--------------------------------------~-----------------------“ S wïnv k^frlen^TanS --------------- A r -won p Estera Se-1
•,«To save yourself suffering curd your with Its bill on that of the parent suit that they collapsed with eymp- most precisely the same percentage of practical starvation, while, on the other acquaintances for their loving sympathy 1 McnXv to loan Omttnsntol
Kidneys at the first sign of trouble, without avail The mother, being evi- toms Identical with those of sunstroke, salinity the ocean shows. Any mater- hand, of course, any material Increase and floral tributes during their recent Life* Building, corner Bay and Richmond ;
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the one sure detotly without supplies, kept her head Man is really an aquatic animal; he 1*1 reduction of the amount of salt in in the percentage of body salts will bereavement. 294 Hall am street, Oct. 7th, streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K-C. J®~5

■■™ averted from her offspring's impvrtu- originally came out of the sea, and as this solution will cause him to die of bring on diseases, that, are fatal. ÜU. p. Lennox. Telephone Main 5253,

m: n
.HOUSE MOVING.

TTOU8E MOVING and raising done""? 
-U. Nelson. 10» Jarvls-street._______ ad7 ’

BUTCHERS.Mrs. McRea suffered for over two "pot-metal" guns, so-called, that have -,

MEDICAL.

years, then two boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills made a new 
of her.

woman
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. - C

The C«r,ac
hcreaaed cS" 
°6ta decrca;

TWR. DEAN,”Specialist. Dlseasif Of «•»* 
JJ 5 College street. ” i • î ST. L,
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ISLINGTON 
Farm Cardens

Great Land for the Farm 
Gardener a few miles 
from Toronto.
One hundred acres.
"Islington Farm .Garden»" are

located one mile and a half from 
the end of the electric line at 
Làmbton Mills and near the pro
posed electric road to Brampton. 
The Eaton Road, with the best 
macadam bed in Canada, runs 
close by.

Prices and Terms
One to five-acre 

$450 and $500 the acre.
Terms—$75.00 an acre down 

and $15.00 a month.
Write for booklets and plans.'

lots, $400,

Goulding & Hamilton
106 Victoria Street. Toronto

Tel. M. 6810.Branch at Weston.
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fX^WlNGUwtlVE STOCK_EDJ_TJ_ON
- yjF " 11 » mm Hams | im mitf «met T’|||||IBBi

m mtwsi «iis mm mi rams f^mss-s
quotations. -

B. Puddy bought 36 lambs, to Iks. each.
St 16.60 per cwt. : 30 butchers' cattle, too 
to 11» lbs., at «6.» to 16 per oat.

Alexander Leva»* bought 1 10*4 of 
Dutches».'K66 to UW lb#., fct 36.10.

The Swift Canadian Co. bought aI 
butchers’ steers and .heifers. 14» to 13» 
lbs each, at *6.40 to 66.$; 161 limbs, 91 
I be., at 66.60 ; 36 lambs, 67 lbs., at 66»; M 

Receipts of live stock at the Union cajvet, X0 lbs-, at 68.».
Tards were 95 carloads, consisting of is* Gunns. Limited, bought ÎÎ hogs, 361 lbs. 
cattle, «S hogs. 381 sheep and lambs, 46 atE*}£udd3, bought 88 hogs. 1» lbs;, at 

calves and. I horses. jg,».
The cattle generally were not as good jerte Dunn bought 5 distillery feeding

ToadT*1, aK”° tbere wtre 1 few cbolce toOMrî^’b^f/mîd butch.

There was a fair trade, but not prist, ere, 686 to 800 lbs., at ».»; 1 load butcS-
and everything was sold before the close ere, too to 1C60 lbs., at «.ex ___
of the market. 8. Halllgan bought distillery steers *t

Prices for ul! classes of cattle were 64.76 to to. and bulla, at 8k» to 6176. 
stronger than at the City Market last C. Zeagman * Bens bright: » cows.
Thursday, asd fully as strong as on Mon- 11660 to 11*0 lb«.. at 64.S to 64.78; 16 cows, 
day last tor the best, while some of the OCO to 1600 lbs., at 63 to 63.»; 8 bulls, 766 
dealers quoted the Liverpool rough steers lbs., each, at 63-1366. _
as being 10c lower, while others thought Tire D. B. Martin CO. bought 3» cattfe 
that prices were 10c higher at the close at 16.80 to 66.76; 1 calves, 1» lbs. each, a« 
of the market than g week ago. «7.60.

Two or three sales of picked butchers w. J. Neely bought for Park, Black- 
were made at higher quotations titan last wen, i loads of cattle, at *.Z to to.70- 
week. ‘ • Gunns. Limited, bought 200 butchers'

Exporters. steers and heifers, at 6616 to 66.»; 50
Export steers so-d at from *6.86 to 8M0; cows, St 63 60 to fcper cwt 

export hulls sold at from to to 65.80. W. J. McClelland bought 13 choice
E. L. Woodward bought for Swift A Co. butchers, 1070 lbs., at 66.30.

216 steers for expert to Lopdon, 1360 lbs. Market Note». •
each, at an average of ,66.15; 3 bulls, 1800 A- c gtpwart .of Alisa Craig had two 
lbs., at $5.40; also 1S7 steers for Liverpool, ]06d£ ot choice exporters, one of which 
1231 lbs., at 36,94. _ «vos good enough to top the market gt

K. Landecji bought for Morris & Co. U* the other toad sold at 66.46.
tot'i ‘st^m'hera Hugh Rose of Nairn also had a toad of 

. _hlfn & Co. bought for J- Sham berg chol<e lian<jy exporters that sold at 66.40.

tHt w’Æ&::2 loade be,n* by mce and
IOr Ant.Wtrp' M0° ,bs " at DevM Mctkmald of the firm of Melton-

^r/whaley bought for S. & S. Com- »'d ^

pany 111 steers forDondon at 66.16 to 66.66.

to» to è!»;edlô^s % W*at to.» to *Æ‘aîW per cwt.

66.*; medium, to-» to 66.65; common.
64.» to 66.36; cows, 63 to «.25; bulls, 63.50 
to 64,75,

3!II
!

WANTED.

Ve cook for email tamilv 
do housework, beeltiîeî

•d

Traders Withhold Their Hands 
Pending Issuance of Crop Report

Second Annual
Toronto Fat Stock Sho

Union Stock Yards,
Toronto

'Monday and Tuesday 1
DECEMBER 11, 12, 1911. jjjj|

Premium List, Entry Blank*, etc., Apply

J. H. Ashcraft# Gen. Mgr.,
Toronto,

borers wanted. Apply »♦ 
fesday moraine, 267 Sor„

?

iD TRAVELER, to call ! 
: and retail trade. Giva | 
ate salary expected. Box ?

Good Shipping Demand, and Free 

Purchasing on Local Inquiry 

Hog* Lower at $6.40.

i . ; New Crops Pouring In at Winnipeg, 

Minneapolis and Duluth— 

Brokers’ Comment.

t^Ug-lp Tnd.11» Wleil TO Kdly Wirlel 1res Elrty *«fw 
slot—Cam and Gate Easier.

KL male stenographer Î
iusinées college grauuate '3 
experience in continued 1 

ieéd apply. Reynolds, 1 
edtf 9

H

.UK

es zizzrjzz œ»*a|
«eut crop report rallied the wheal Cabbage per case «............* *
market to-day from depression ducto | Oalr^Produe*--;  ̂ w

better weather northwest. The clo* begs, per Uosen .................6 w “
W» - sbado to VSc r^r^tll P”urk^ creased, lb.. 

ordoy night. Corn showed a net loua 6prln<t rhlekw„, n>
of l-Sc to l-4r to !-4c to »-8c; outs fin- Saving, ducks, lb. ..
ished a sixteenth off to a like amount jtoSàittS7 per lb”.'.' 
up, and hog products varied from 4 l--c Fresh Meats—

to ui\ equal advance. Beef, forequarters, cwt ..to » to $• .4>
expected, the Washington Beef, Ihndquarter*, cwt ..11 » L °°

wheat turned Beof. choice sides, cwt .. 9 »
The fact Beef, medium, cwt ...

Beef, common, cwt ..
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt .... 
rreeled hogs, cwt ....
Spring lambs, per cwt

ibtle engineering at home $ 
easy to learn; we as- ill 

lion; big demand; sal- 
Weekly, and increasing; "1 
ded ; small weekly pay- « 
unnber automobile books 
ihle information free. 
>-day. U. S. Correspon
de., Dept. S9. Elmira, N.

60 » to 61 <M
J. P. Blckeli & Co. received the fol

lowing from Logan * Bryan ^
Wheat—First prices for wbest were a 

fraction better then the close Saturday.
Tbe opening was followed by a decline.
After temporary ru'.ly to Saturday's prices 
the market weakened. The trade was a 
little uervoue over the crop figures, due 
after thé close, and the character of the 
cable news. Stat stlce were on‘the side 
of the wheat sellers all day,. Northwest 
markets, 178 cars, about double the fun 
last year, and Winnipeg had over USu 
.cars. Cables brought rumors of trouble 
'between Russia and Turkey over gram 
shipments from tne Black Sea. Loudon 
■became a buyer of wneat at Uverpocw, 
and confirmed the news late In the d*y 
that Turkey has made grain contraband 
of war. urdlnarl.y this sort of news 
would create a bullish feeling and êxclteti 
buying of wheat, out the news nad out 
little effect. _______

Finley Barrel! wired;
Wheat—Market very dull to-day. Do- 

meftic news bearish, but firm cames and 
possibilities ot political complications act
ed as a break-up on bearish 
Cabie claiming that wheat nad been de
clared contraband of war by Turkey re
ceived little credence. The principal de
pressing influences were tbe swaUiog of 
the visible, bringing total up to Sb.Wi.uuo; 
dear weather nortnwest, and heevy re
ceipts aud draggy northwest markets.

Erickson, Perkins ft Co. (J .O. Beaty),
Wired: '

Wheat—The market opened steady, but 
ruled easier, with a light trade, largely 
of a professional character. 'Spring wheat 
receipts were heavy, and, those niarkets 
were weaker than our own. The market 
acted fairly steady at the decline,, and 34,30, 
may rally a little from this point.

Corn—Favorable weather conditions p 
vailed over the entire corn belt since Sat
urday, resulting In further scattered liqui
dation, and causing a decline of He per 
bushel, the December delivery being the 
weaker. While country offerings showed
no marked there ise,there were more offers 8ne*p and Lamps,
of small lots for quick shipment. We are - Sheep sold at from 63.» to 63.85; lambs, 
Inclined to wait a little ioneer to see what 35 to to-»; average price, to.», 
effect continued good weather will have Hogs,
on country offerings before advising pur- w. J. Johnston, for Gunns (Limited) 
chases. quoted selects, fed and watered, ad 66-40,

Oat»—The market held very firm, in and <gil6 f,-0.bi clrs. 
vl*tf of tbe eaetêr tone Of other grains. RotirBSBntstive Elite
Cash prices were steady, and there seem- Whaley solded to he very little real pressure on the ^trs-u Ll lh,. e.Cb, at 66.». per
market' cwt.; 21,'1234 lbs., at 66.40; 17, 13» lbs., at

16.40; 18, 1818 lbs., *t 6»-»; 13, 1336 lbs., at
16.23; 18, 1Î17 lb»., at 16.$; 17. IS» lbs., at
66.10 : 21, 1238 lbs., at «6; 10, 1218 lbs., at 66;
10, 1267 lbs., at 66; IT, 1373 lbs., at 66; 18,
1227 lbs., at 66.

Bulls—1, 1610 lbs., at to».
Calves—1, 1» lba,- at 87.66; 1, 1» tbs.,

MONTREAL, Oct. 9,-There was no lm- atB„tchers-1. 190 lbs., at 68.25; ». 114B 

provement in the foreign d^naad for m»., at 66.1»; to, 11» lbs., at 65.86; 15, lllB
Manitoba spring wheat, and the prices hs , nt to to; 1, 11» .lbs., at to.»; 16, WCo

Manitoba flour-4)uotatlons at Toronto bid continue away out of line. The local *t g-'w: jp L45 ^ aat * j
are; First giatentsT Î5.3»; second patenis, and outside demand, for oats is ta r at ™" J 97? itt at to.to 2 9»64»; strong bakers'. I4.C0. steady prices, bin there Is «0 business,}^;; *' *J; 3- 9“ I13," at

• •- ■ —v ■■ <Joit|g for export account. V'ow*-»! i5£ô ihs ot to 25: 4 1*100 ib».. st1Barley—For malting. Me to SSc; for feed, Flout Is Lrm under a good local de- I ti_«v •> sie lbs., at 66.26: l, 16» lbs., et 
60c to 65c. i mand. but ,business for .export account ,bs at to 19* I. 11» lbs., atwas infer. 'Semand foi- Bran and shorts 2"Viô)^*''a,t^i360 1b»at to K.

Corn - No. 2 yellow, 73c. C.U., bay , is good. „ „ E ibs‘ at M.S3-10 1*87 lbs. at 81.»: it
ports. I ^'h*esc 1S J,V-tl5bo<xMV^âvatoatOÏ08 149°a 1 ’*!! 8L6Ô; 3, 12S0 lbs., at 64.75. 2,

w66tt ^ere 63.1 <8 boxes, Agilnet iiw,14v a iw« ; n so* 5 *4,5. • j,
toe 'week xe6GG *nackaâêsEagainst *424 10E0 'be.,' at 3c36:'l. 7» lbs., at 64.2»'; l,’65u
last year. " .ft ^ L 'b6"

“Jrwcd bogs—Abattoir, *9.50 to 19.75 per -^IrtlTrs-lll °Î2» hl^.. at 66.36; ». IS»

b^ïr^ibï^^eT^11**»'i* '&• «#4â^iht îl'M.îoi »; mu
barrols. 2» lbs., |I4.M, tierces. 3» '»»•. ; ,bsat Jj. ^ 1Mp tbs., at 80; IS. 18t. me.,

%
.» 25 to *....

0 16
0 16ed: o.0 u

orlenced linemen, used 
on electric light and 

ie-Uour day, • 331-3 cents 
t-class raen Legal holl- 
ay. Agreement with un- 
mto Hydro-Electric Sys- 
anade and Jarvla-streets.

uecllne
* Just as MB 
figures regarding spring Wl 
out to be slightly bullish, 
was not definitely known, however, un- 
til trading ba I come to an end. lu- 
ott/d, for the greater part of the day, 
a heavy tone prevailed, the result large
ly of "hedging sales from the north
west. During the session December 
fluctuated between 97 3-6c Wtd >7 3-4c, 
closing firm at 97 3-4r. a gain of l-8c.

In corn guesses a trout the govern- 
went wrong, the actual

i<
9 50

, $ ft) 9 »

ed 2*5
88

::::u » »

::::io« »»

boys for railroad». An
des street. ed

makers, can grind cut- 
wages. Steel Company 
Canada Works.

G«K8TABLI0NED 1884
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

it;
.*15 «to 815 60 
.12 0» 18 od

WINNIPE»4- TORONTO BUFFALOHay, car lota, per ton
Hay, ear lots. No. 2........
Straw, car lots, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots. bag..
Butter, store lota ...................0 21
Rutter, separator, dairy, Mi. u 2» 

I Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 9 2$ 
Butler, creamery, solids ..r 0 26
Honeycombs, dozen .............
Eggs, case lota"......................
Eggs, new-lgld .........................
Cheese, new, lb ......................

itwith common or high 
lng wanted aa telegrapn-
tickei clerks. Write for 
lalnlng work and wages. 
iay, evening and mall 
on School Telegraphy, »i
onto.

7 00
exhibit being in favor of the bulls, as 
a condition percentage better Ulan 71 
bad been looked for. whereas the new» 
from Washington said 70.4. Betttor 
weather and larger offerings from the 
count éy controlled the market and bent 
prices vdown. December ranged from 
EG 3^4c to 64 1 -80 to 64 1-4V, closing 
steady l-4c to 3-8c net. lower at 64 l-3c. 
Cash grades were steady. .

On account of erroneous belief that 
the- government figures regarding 
eeu would be practically the same as 
a month ago, the market was steady. 
High and low levels touched by-De
cember were 47 3-4c and 47 l-2e, wRU 
tiie close a shade net higher at 47 6-8c.

Higher prices for hogs made provi
sions firm. In the end. however, no 
change could be noted in pork, lard, aiwl 
ribs more than 2 l-2c either way from 
Saturday night.

6 M

RICE & WHALEY1 100 95
0 22
0 26
V 2» 
0 27to LIVE stock commission dealers

UNION STOCK YARDS

steers
COUg

sent.ment.3 »2 60
8 WANTED. 0 to0 21

fl 27 
0 15%

0 26 E0 15ery home. Write us for mæm. 
st of agents' supplies. We i 
3t agency proposition In 

No outlay necessary.
228 Albert-street, Ot- 

ed

WE PILL o*
l - i ft?

ram pen
•TOOK E III 

AND FEES 

cm FROf*

TORONTO, 

AND WlNII^ 

PEG DIREC*.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION *4»

* V ■
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter ft 
Co., 86 East Front - street, Dealers in 
Wobt, Yanas, Hides, Olfsklns end Bheep- 
sklns, Haw Furs. Tallow, etc.;
No. l Inspected steers and

cdWs ........... ..........» 12%to3-...
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ........................................
No. 8 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ................ ..
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb ....
Lambskins, each ...
Horsehddee, No. 1 ..
Horsehair, per lb ....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb 
Wool, washed, lb ...
Wool, unwashed, lb .
Wool, rejects, lb ..........

BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

«

the market for

!ONS WANTED.

MUTEST CUTTLE 
IN MONTREftl MARKET

•T
l wants any kind of 

experienced. Box 72, Stockers and Feeders.
Feeders, 34,60 to to; stockera, *3.60 to

.-...0 11%
ea

»..H 0 10i,4
0*12

0 10%
0 1 Milkers and Springers

A limited number of milkers and wring
ers sold at 840 to *65 each.

Veal Calves.
Veal calve* sold at from 64 to *8 per

ES FOR SALE. re-
......013 014

8* new auto-seat, rubber 
robber-mounted harness, .; 
îutpnpobile se.'l at great 
jom; English coach bar- ! 
gbAin f..,..-s auuutc, u,on- 
utter, robes, stable uteo- 1 
•e tirst-class; must sell 
coach house, rear 36 W 11- 
Queen West.

0 ®0 40
Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 
Centres were as follows:

8 00 0 it0 32 Prices Easier in Eastern Yards as 

Result of Heavy Receipts—

. Hogs Lower.

cwt.0 06%. 0 06% 
. 0 19 0 21Wenk Year 

To-day. ago. ago, 
.... 43 66 7l
.... 779 8» 11»
....... 893 10i)l «13
,...11)5 1246 124»

.0 12 .SO
0 16Chicago -... 

Duluth .......
WlnnT^"8...

»a63 StCRAIN AND PRODUCE. W*. B. LEVA 
Phone Park 1

EatabUehed 1893.WESLEY DUNIf 
Phone Park 184.IKL aeauy printed cards. 

(loyers, one dollar. Tele- t 
35' Dundee. . ed-7 j

lrocal grain dealers' quotations arc aa 
follows:

Oats-Canadlan western oats, No. 2, 
40%c: No. 3, 45c. lake ports: Ontario, 
No. 2, 41c ; No. 8, 43c, track, Toronto.

MONTREAL, Oct. A-At the Montreal 
Stock Yards wget end market the receipts 
of live Mock for the week ending Oct. 7 
were 2250 cattle, 2376 sheep aud lambs, 4156 
boge and 9» calves. Tbe offering» oo 
the market this morning amounted to 1400 
cattle, .2400 «befp and Iambs, i960 hogs and 
5BO ealvee.

DUNN & LEVACK
Un Stock Commission Dealers is Cattie, zSheep, Lambs, Calf*

sad Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, *~ 

Toronto, Can.

European Grain Market*.
The Liverpool market closed to-day '.id 

higher to %d lower than Saturday »n 
wheat, and %d lower on corn. Antwerp 
wheat closed unchanged, Berlin %c .lower, 
Parts %c to %c higher, aud Budapest %c 
higher.

;Og

wagon and harness, 
value; need room; must 
West.

\

Wheat— Na 2 red, white, or mixed, 36c 
to 86c, outside pointe. MONTREALTjRAIN PRICES to

ond-tiand Bicycles—Low- 
in. city. Bicycle Munson.

2 and loam tor lawns and 
Nelson; I» Jarvis stre»--

)DS—Guaranteed "reliable;
■ "y observed ; 6 samples 
Bet post tree; special as- 
ilk finish, *1; trade sup- . 
ver, Foils Block, Burrows. *4 

ed7ti m

Rye-No. 2, 75c to 78c, outside, nominal.

Buckwlieat-toc to 67c. outside, nomtnsl.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new. 
61.(4%; No. 2 northern, new. 81.03%; No. 3 
northern, new, $1, track, lake ports.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows : No. 1 northern. 48 
ears; No. 2 northern, 245: No. 3 northern, 
367: No. 4 northern, 145: No. 5 northern, 
52: No. 6 northern, 54; feed, 26; rejected. 
67: no grade, 132; winter wheat, 31. Oats 

, receipts were 71 cars; bar.ey, 40; Lax, #.

Bids for Export Grain Out of Llm 
Flour Firm. rtraOwing to thç Increased supplies of cat

tle, am) especially so fr.orn the Canadian 
Northwest, a weaker feeling developed m 
the market, and price* since this a ay 
week show a decline at 25c per 1» pounds, 
but even at this reduction butchers con
sidered that they were too high, when the 
quality of the stock offered was taken 
Into consideration. Some of them found 
it difficult to fill their quints with the 
right class of battle, aud stated that they 
would rather pay %c per pound more aud 
get the quality, as they dressed out far 
better-. i$

the gathering of buyers was large, and 
tbe demand was good, consequently a 
fairly active trade was dene. A few full 
loads of steers and heifers, mixed sold' 
at »5.89 per 106 pounds, and Picked into 
of choice steer 
to 6c; fairly 
to otic, and

j at $0; 1» tMO lbs., at 136) 16s-. foaling wblcb-^ba» cbaj**cter-
Izcd the market for hogs for the past 
month still continues to be the main tea-

■TM'vKra Sx5sï33,,«.,"*,e^' »•“■•SSS'SsSSS^SSk =.„ .................................
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY OTJNBT, ALFRED PUOSLEY, FRED DUNN.

.IS ,,.ck°om“Kon”‘Z1e.‘r„"d:S!?.r"dT"1242
»15

r*
World's Shipments.

The weekly world's shipments of grain 
, arc aa follows : ,

This wk. Last wk. . lAst yr.
l Wheat ...........  1'.C2i,d(10 10,176,02'' 16.9i2.tri0

Corn ............... 2.471,»» 1.740,CO) 3JW2.twO
Ouantltv of brendstuffs shipped for or

ders. Included in above, >464,000 bushels, 
againat l,*<>0v> last week and a.894,1»0 last 
year. Total wheat taken by continental 
(ountrlps the past week. 4,312,000 bushels, 
against 1/36,000 last week ar.d 10.6»/'/' 
last year.

passage : Wheal. 32,(64 000 bushels. ; 
»3â1nsf 21.2)6.CW.-bushels last week, 40,240.- I 
to? tuthels last year; Increase. 898,100 
oushalseÉiS

ai«. COUGHLIN <a CO,gasoline englAq^ 12/ 14 
-Power. H. W. Petrie,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN
Room 9. Union Stock Yard

■ I Room g, Western Cattle Market
( Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 683,

Office Junction: Junction 437. g.îeamen I' <£>u 
| Residence: Park 2140. ^ I ». McDou«aU.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN ft OO,
BUI stock In your naino, our care, they vrlU receive proper attention. 

Reference, Dominion Bank. ________ ■.. . A.,

LES WANTED. j/
T'eas—No. 2. 80c, outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.45 
to 63.30, seaboard.

Mlllfceil-Mnnltuba bran, *23 per ton; 
shorts. 625; Ontario bran, S3» In bags; 
shorts, $25, car lots, track. Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

W GRANTS, located und % 
urchoaed for cash. D. M. 
ids Life Building, Toron- ;

ed»i |
:re brought 6%e: good. 5“tc 
giod. K*c to fair, 6o
common, 4%c to 4%c per

OilEtÂNTSWànted-rOntarto 
, located or unldcated. 

McKinnon Bldg., ed-7
PHONES:

‘ 8rn/t)i'al| says The large American 
Sh'pmtnts this week Is explaiued by 
heavJ shipments from Pacific Coast. Rus
sia ard the Danube shipped more tbajj 
was Expected. It Is rumored that Russia 
le negotiating with Turkey In connection 
With (Turkey's Intention to declare grain 
6. contraband of war. -Such action would 
pareil ie tbe Russian export business.

ii*ÆÆï'SUfSiS;«Si hTtSS-fstŸ«ffi?2

•WkïÆMTaar-. «...... ^2®T»is5M?M$Canad»tCshortt2cut aSd'^ck & « 1»; 2°’ wS IttTï at‘ to.»;' î. ÎS5 
^ *’,3' var,^rL baïrela f'^oanads lb«. .at $6.to; 2, 970 ;ba.. at *5.50; 7, U» ms.
Sror pork*. J*. ™ .“M f'*i %
bean pork, small pfcces, but fat. barrets. L. .V^'to"»: Iba! «ÙM.
* Oats—Canadian western, No. 2. 48c. car .a.^^ 7 8» lbs'.’ ît
lots, er.-storc; extna No. I teed, 47t,4c: No. L m-'1 /’ idro Ihs '«.. g4WI-2 940 lbs at 84
3 C.W., 47c; No. 2 local white. 46%c; No. « 'toMdbs ot to-ti: 1 '’Rasa» ïstisuMB' I? « « «• «*

U. ». Fi,,™. InaiCTt. D, JSSiM.i» ït'ltSf,' nKS'uSI US î'2"
=reaeed Output All Round. riralght rollers. *4.® to $4.40; lu ba^s, fc». ^ tie at‘^ 16^) lbs. at »i;

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9.-The October $1.95 to l-'.ft,. "'lO-'fi lbs at"to2)
crop report of the crop reporting board of Rolled oats—Per barrel, $5—j. bag 6r "Milkers—1 at to)' 1 at 370.
the U. S. Department of Agriculture, Is- 90 lbs.. $2.50. Calve»-! *69 1^.’ at $4.60; 3, 466 lbs., St
sued this afternoon. Is as follows : Corr.-Amerlcan No. 3 yel.ow, .«%c to ’• lcs'' al "'OT' * ™

Cortj—CondjV.Dtt. 70.4 por ceot. of a HOP- 77c. • i afnbe-4 or, ib# at tf.B0.
mal. c<vmpared with 70.3 per cent, on Sept. -Bran Ontario, L» Shecn~^3 lik) lbsT at si.85' b 125 lb®., atI. 1911: 8U oa Oct. 1. 1910. and 79.6 per lloba. $21: mldtllipts. Ontario. *27 to 8heep-3, 1*0 lbs., at **.*, ». l-a
cant., the ten-year October average. Iftdi- sborts. Manitoba, $25; mouline, LiJ to e-i-. f ;f * » TVilson gold • 20 exporters,y+p.W per acre r3.S cOfn- ^ Egtgf---be1eete(I, .3c to -ic: No. 1 fctock, $6.^; one load botchers. UO> New York Cattlé Market.

SrSsnsr "*• - !,'c; — ssrss?sa«5
101., per cent, df the area planted last 26c to -.,sc. _______ Messrs. May bee & Wilson will have six gra8ecr„ steady: southern and western

Spring wheat—Frellml'i ary estimate of Liveroool Grain Prices. C*‘U# *l ^ U ro' to % “Z^ro'ind 'tlFciïoe?"*’
production. 297.367,600 bushe's. compared UIVERFOOi.. Oct. 9,-aoelng-Wlieat- corbeti ft lla|! sold ten loads of s.ock. 1° western calves
With 231.399,000 bushes last' year, ahd 243,- Snol steady: No. 1 Manitoba. $3 id: No. 3 fphows : Butchers' steers and heifers » aouthern and weatern al es.
ISo.S.O bushels ti'C average for the laat Manitoba. Ss Id. Future* firm; Oct. 7s 4ft to gd-30: cows, *4.25 to to'W; bulls, to %V arM, t «mbe—Redo cts "1 to", lxea.1' 
five years. Yield per acre. 9.7 bushels, ,, , Deo 7. stkd, March 7s 5'/,cl. in 11 xo iamb* at to 30- 2 springers at Sheep and Lamps—Keee.pts, nead.compared with 11.7 bushels last yeah and 4 c^rn_8D0t ft,m; American mixed. 6e 2d. «7 and ^65 «heep, steadb': tombs, alow to $c lovi-er.
12.5 bushels, the five-year average. Quai- p.,,turcs dull: Oct. unquoted; Jan. 5s Slid. toMcUonald & Halllgan sold at the Union «beep, *3.» to *1.25. culls. *J..i0 to to,
Ity. 79.S per cent., compared with * ten- ^our-WInter patents. 28». u Varo» Mondav Exporter^», 1*60 tombe, *4.80 to 47.
yeai- average- of 87.1 per cent. . Hops-lu London (Pacific Coast), £9 to *640 per cwt '20, ll«9 the.. #t ‘ .MT*~R<.<*<',vPt.*' hCad' ^larUet,

Winter wheat—Preliminary cellmate of £8 v-b. ™*' K y,. ,, iigj steady, at *6.60 to *7.10.
production 456.149.0C> bushels, compared “ lte' _______ $«• Butchere-3. IVX Hmp, at *>*>,_ u; w ------ —
with :64.0tt/60 bushels It! 1910, and 150.129,- , Provl.lnns lbs., at *5.»; to- Or ’ll" 1!Pi East Buffalo Cattle.
V» bushels, the five-year .iverage. V laid . ^ °pL7f°-Fïtra lud'.a r p*V q’ i t, FAST BUFFALO. Oct. 9.—Csttle-Re-
per acre, 11.5 bushc s, comiairM with US LI\ FRPOOL. Oct. ..-Beef Extra l be., at to.». $. 7 be- at to. fl. -, 'ISO (,e|pt(J 4î-5 h,nd.; rn«rket active and firm;
bushel* in 1910. and ISA bushels, the five- mess, 93e M. »* £..W: & 1020 Ibe.. at toti. U «P r,ritfe 8teert. *7.25 to *7.50. butcher grades,
vc-ar svevago. PorK—Prim<* n^66. .1i)s., 89.40; 23, 1754 Ir>6., ot 1, *jey, eo/-t.. nnwM $3 in fc*

.All m'lioat - Preliminary efthnate of pro- Ham? -Short cut, 14 ths.. hi $5.25; 11. 1040 Itw.. at $5.26; U. ^ I c&lves—Receipt's. 160h head: market ac-
duct on. 655,510/b) bushels, compared with BaCOT-^U'nberlh.ntl cut. .6 '2® Ihs . at ». Cows—3, 1212 lbs- at J4..5; 6, (|vfc an<1 steady; c,,n to choice. *5 to *10.

ay-;;'®s n-jB« •wui«k.*«5ws zsj? atirs rs&Hs & sU1» as » a s^Mssvar.sssi
(iv&dlns week last Prev. tint”?' wolte?* Î^î dù., IWO; 5, 6» lbs. at-$2. Hc**-^**)I »tag8. $» to $6.25; p^es. $5.50 to 15.6V. mix-

>ear wheat -iecv^asèti 608.^00 bushels, corn Closet open. Ilttfli. Low. Clone. co.orf*<j. 70s fid. 4,1 aK} Tt e^‘ roughs,
«frre.se., ik»V bushel,, and oau de-■ Wheat- , "Vsltow-Wme city. »»«1. T-arpentlne- j58;' ”1 a.li to
ertated 6',«^0 bu®jcI.v 1 .............  P® * ” s ®«Vi t ^niritk 37l fid Rosin—Common, 15s 3d,. $? to $2.s>. C es—1. L40 rbf., «ît t• i

............ » ■*•'» to% 24% ,752 : petroNtiim -ReftiKd, 8%d. Linseed 011—433» ms- at *7.12%; 1. 1» lbs., ut 17: 3, 140' Chicago Câttle Market.
. M.y .......  !03'(| ..............................................!■»% It M I ha. at $0.£0; 1, Î10 lhf.,.at to 50: 2. 205 lbs.. | CHICAGO. Oct. 9. —Cattle—Receipts ee-

... ... ! V In f4.s0; l. 300 lbs., at ft.»; 1, 33) lbs., st | t «mated at 24.9»: market steady to Ifle
........ ,2> ............... -.................. ------- -- .—U- Il ■'""“Tito. , ' higher; beeves. *4.65 tt> *6.30: Texas

i|f('............. .................................... *, McDonald & Halllgan sold dt the Union ' steers, *4.10 to *6: western steers, to. 10 to
Ma> ....... 4-'« .................................... 11 < Stock Yards on Friday ami Saturday of g«.so: stocker» and feeders, *3.15 to ».»;

Ian week : Hogs—169. at to to. fed and rows and heifers, *2 to #6223; ealvee. *6 to 
watered; 90, at to», fed and watered: 99,1*9.50.
at $6 to, fed and watered: 66, at 66.86, fed | Hogs—Receipts estimated at 33,»): mgr- 
and watered. Roughe-U. at to », fed ! ket 5c higher than Saturday's average; 
awl watered. Lambs—44, 90 lbs- at ».50. light, 66.10 to $8.89: milled. *6.16 to *85:

Dunn ft Levack sold: Exporters-20, 1370 heavy, » to *6.$5; rough. * to *6.33: good 
lbs., at $6.35; 24, 1230 lbs., àt $6.10; 17, 1260 to choice, heavy *.30 to *.86; Pigs, * to 
Ite. at 66; 1, 1130 lbs.. <u U..S>; 21. 13» to-*0. bulk of sales, **.?o to *6.55. 
lbs., at $A*3: 19. 12» lbs..-at ».to; 12. 1210 Sheep and
ih« «t is.Sr) Export bulls—1. 173r» lbs., at at 63,020: market mostly 10c to lie lower, to to. “attrSTti* itTai 66.20 : 3. II» n^'v. $2.to to $4 to; -«term *, to *25: 
lbs., st M; 16, Hie lbs., at to.90: H, 117T, yearlings, $3$» to *4.,5 lambs, nattte, 
I be., at to. 76; i 1130 toe., ut *5.70: S. 1130 64 » to $8.tt; western. *4.60 to 66.
IbeL tot t6.fi; 16. 1090 lhr„ at *5.65; 3, 120'
Its., at **.«►: 1», 11» lbs., at 16.60: 14, 9*5
I be., ot *5 46; 19. 10 0 lbs., at *5.46: 8. KP0
lbs., at $5.40: 11, 98S lbs.. »t *5.10: 5. 960
lbs., at *5.40; If, 1060 I be., *t *5.35 8. 920
tbe- at to »: 2, 940 lbs., at 16.15; ri4. S90 
lbs..'at $4.»: 19. Sf« lfc«„-at S4.P). Cows- 
5. fST; lbs., at *4.80: 2, 1275 tbs., at *4.69: 6,

/1Î20 Ibe., at «.60: mfl lbs., at «.60; 7.
116' lbs., at «.30: H?) lbs., at *8.75:
1509 lbs., ui KUO; 7KO lbS- at *3.50;

unkre^ Ontario VeterMi 
y state price. Box *

Izcd the market tor hogs tor the past 
month still continue# to be the main fea
ture of this branch of the trade, on ac
count of the liberal .supplies coming for
ward, and the lower prices ruling thru 
the country, and in sympathy with tbe 
same prices here to-day were 10c to 2vc 
per 1» pounds, lower than they were last 
Wednesday.

The demand from packers was good at 
the above reduction, and sales of selected
lots were made at *6.50 to «.78 per HO lbs- g geMa CtAAl/ RIIUHF
weighed off cars. Heavy hogs aad bows LIVw OlOCR PUswi
sold for *1 per 1» pounds leas than the m
above prices. i . ' ■ 1 - —

Owing to the Increased receipts of sheep : ___________ ___
and lambs, the tone of the market tb* 011 VIM A AN ORDER
morning was weaker, and prices declined DUTIffiV* VI» URWtn
10c to 15c per T» pounds. The demand _w
was fair|y good, and sales of choice iamb* | A SPEOIAIbTY»
were made at *50 to ».», and sheep at :
*8.65 to *3.76 per 100 found#. The supply 
of ealvee was larger, for Which the de
mand was good, aud prices were main
tained at ti to II» each, as to size, quality,

Sugar; arc quoted tn Toronto, In. bags, 
per cwt.. as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... 15 93

do. Red path's .............................................. 5.65
do. Acadia ......... ....... o »

Imperial granulated .................................. 5 70
Beaver granulated ...............
No. I yellow, St. Lawrence

do. Rcdpath'a .....................
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lota, 

5c less.

ad-7

McDonald & Halllganout References—Doml nion BankE BIRDS.

H. P. KENNEDY Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle luarket, Office $1 Wllltn|-
irVExclUngrrildln^UnKoci 

Yards, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, »hee-p and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal atten
tion will be given to consignments df 3 
stock. Quick sales and prompt retur»» 
Will be made. Correspondence 
ed. Reference. Dominion Bank, Bathar- 
etreet Branch. Telephone Adelaide 4|6.
David McDonald,

Phone Park 173.

. STORE. 109 Qveea-etxeeJ
5 70
5 43I Liverpool Wheat Market.

LIVERPOOL. Get. wi—The market show
ed anl easy undertone at the opening,with 
•omeireailzlug on the weakness In Wlnnl- 
|)#g dn Saturday and the heavy American 

' ahlpments. and a large percentage lo the 
1 Kingdom, and values were. %d to 

%d lower. Following the opening there 
was further realizing In l>ecember. Later 
there] was heavy covering by shorts, and 
prlcci quickly advanced, gaining %d from 
the (pen in g on tbe poor local grading, 
unfavorable political news and heavy 
tmylrig here ov Irondon. There "as a 
good demand from the continent, with no 
uergdes off coast or awalthug orders, and 
dlstajit offerings were firmly held. Just 

midday there was some realizing, 
tnd prices lost ',<] for December and 
Jisrch. with a qu'eter demand for parcels 
snd «he favorable weather here and freer 
Australian offerings. Closing prices.were 
tod higher to 'id lower than the previous 
•esston.

. 5 45OOFINjG.

) IRON Skylights, Met*} 
ornlces, Etc. 1X3ÜULAS

OCTOBER CROP REPORT•de-st. West
V

ORI8T8.
_____________ -■■■*
larters for floral wreath^ 
est; College 3I& U Qu.en 
iUS. Night and bimda.y

T. Hatltgas, 
Phoee Park lffft

We have a good staff of salei 
men, and guarantee F*tbfaçtio3 Qe 26ftgm&n & Soils

to all our cuBtomsra

2tf Phone Adelaide 660 / western Cattle Mamet
Room 17, Western Cattle Marks'. Room 14, Exchange Building 

.......... 1 - ~ Western Cattle Market^

mS AND CIGARS.
ARD,-Wholesale aud Re- 
mist, 128 Yonge-st. Phone 3 

ed-7

etc.
befo

HINTING. :
■■

RDS, Wedding Ahnounee- 
ice, Party, Tally Cards, 
ness Stationery. Adams, Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

receipts ..........1601,00j l,»Ji w> L7"2vut
BhlpnTents .... S'J".u»J 159,0V vll.OXl

Coro—
Receipts .......... 5:80 0
Shipments .... S 3,ft»

c- -
Rere pts .......... 84'’.6*9
Shlpnents .... 4(9,(rtj

All kinds of Live Stock bought add 
sold on commission, consignments •»- 
llclted. 8poctal attention given to orders 
tor stockere and feeding cattle for topp
ers. Day Phone. Park 467. Residence, 061- 
liapa 4Jii. Reiortiiou Duilnoo Bin*. 
Audi ees all communlcdtloos to It est«n 

i cattle Market, Toronto. *

8.50 to 
.60 td

JOSHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Retell ButoHa:

“•CM&tSJV"

Ftcac Kata 64U

ed-7 I i ■
wh -ai—

RBAt-IBTS.

ou3^N*ve Tonic will cure 
lseases ,ar.d diseases arls- 

herb to capsule»-^ «3 v96.ee)
W;"W 
4>e.v o

4.1
ure
into. Oat

I
NOTHIN* DOING.

dark and deep still, sur- ; 

rounds the date ef the provincial bj- 
elections. Sir James Whitney had tio 
announcement to make to the press ’ ^’eetern Cattle Market and Union Stock 
yesterday, and no cabinet meeting was j
held. Hon. Frank Cochrane has re- j Mdrcll correspondence to 
turned to Ottawa and most of the , Westeni Cattle Market, Exchange BulM- 
other minister# were but of town. ] )Bg, Consignments of fettle. Sheep and 

With regard to a. Berlin despatch in 1 Hogs are eoHclted.Dort’t TTlll
evening paper yesterday, claiming er.rc or phone us for any Information >F- 

to be a semi-official announcement that du I rod. We wf.l 
the provincial elections will be held oh jWkZlFot

Nov. S3. Sir James Whitney said last bought and sold op commission,
itight: "There's not a wcerd of truth in R1I, tt(X,k ln vou- name in our care and 
It. The question has not even been 
considered."

Corbett & HallARY MEDICINES.

Visible Supply.
•1 < cm par Ison of tbe visible grain sup

plies in the United States to-<iay and on 
the corresponding dates of the past two 
3'eari Is as folios* :

into. 1310.

MysteryTap»eras, ssssyrundds-st., Toronto, eh-1 _
A. Y. HALL, „T| J. CORBETT,

Llye Stock CmmMwien Dealer», i
:

ATENTS. 1911. Vards, Toronto.
Roorn fi.HAUGH. DENN|30N_* 

tiding, 18 King West. To- 
rêal. Ottawa, Wlitolpef. 
itents, domestic and w- 
ispectlve Patentee taM

an
jtchERS,
O MARKBdh 432^ Queen 
Goel cl._Col1ege 806. *6^18

4 E DI CAL.
tvclallPWOlseases of Men- ffî
tteet. : ■
CHITECTb. ^

GnpfNLOCIC. archlteev 
Udinï. Toronto__Mam^^w
t^lTcardsT-

iviro etit* numbers.
Office phone, Park 497; Refereoc*: Bank

°fphmtrcnctt'l1ege. to. Phone Park 1804.
Cauad an Visible.

Thf Car. ad Ian visible aupp.y of wheat 
ased to'.toJi busbel» dui lr g I he week, 
decreased 985/C'» bualic.o.

:ht;re
Oats

Teamsters Up In Arms.
A large deputation 6f teamster*

May’oee and Wilson
&SXÆSÆ KrwU*S: LIVE «TOOK “-"W'ON MAfc 

cupied by one horse, be drained. He ERB, W*tL TORONTO

“• un To—n*.
Junction.

The Ideal way to Travel la Via * ----------- ,
Double Track Route. All kinds of cettie bought aad •>»

The Grand Trunk 1. the only one to thipm,nu a spaclalMV

cmle M,rk„. ¥;S55«,îï"E™S.“”a&.-.ra-ÏÏfe *#ruï,55ÉTï>-&«"îl?
Æssi-Tara ssg;âs,ra.t6jSitui?5»ir,i zssiïsx? SSK-fLY i SS?- tsutawwas

tie was very well maintained, rougn ^rvations and full Information W ÎÎ h a mW «t'W . - 
beasts so’d for losr money, full Q^ta- obtained at Orand Trunk City ; address conmiunicatlone western Catty

!ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Chlcaco Markets.
' ,1. P. Blckeli ft Co.. Manufacturers' Life 
Butidlug. report the following fluctuation» 
*>n the Chicago Board of Trade;

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low, Close

97% 97% r,\ 97% V.% 
1Û2H l«% 103to 1031, 1®9

Receipts of farm produce were $70 bush- 
els or grain and 19 loads of hay.
.541 eat—Two hundred bushels fall sold

ot *jc to 88c.
Ba-ley- Three hundred bushels sold at 

■Co t) Sc.
Ba s—Three hundred bushels sold at 4$;

to =0:.
(#>H*|y-Tcn loajs e-ld at 817 to *21 per

Grain—
fail, bushel_____

W1 rat. gn-se, bushel
Rye. bushel ................
D'dr, bushel ...............
Ba -ley. huKhel ..............;
Ru.*kv.'i'e*i, bushel ..
Peas, bushel ' 
ay and Strew—
$$* •'. per ton .
Mrmixed .........
iSlrea, loot,, ton

M

I
Wheat- 

Dec. .
May 

COrn—
Dec............. 641, 61 ' 64% 6'i% 64%
May ....... «% 65% 65% '€4% »%

Gate-
Dec........... 47% 47% 47% 47% 45%
May ......... £0% d)% 50% <0 VJm

Pork- 
,Ian.
May

Urd-
Dpc. .... 8.1» 6.90 S.to K.»t 8.UU
Jan. .... 8.92" 5.95 S.95 8.92 8.82

Ribs-
Jan-. .... 8.05 -M« 8-07 s.to s.-e
Max .... $.16 5.15 8.17 8.12 8.1»

[AHAN ft MACKENZIE, 
Lnd Solicitors. T. Loto» 
F F. Mackenzie, 8 J2o-

-*
m

tfth
to. i 40.ONNOR. WALLACE * ti 
y, Queen-street EW 3

fACLEAN. Barrister, So- VI 
turv Public, 34 Victoria- J
fluids to loan. Phone M- M

J -to *U 85
1

16.37 j
16.'.M

,'5.«0 15.J2 15.47 
.77.2) 15.39 15/0

13.37 
15.2 « >iA

iINN'OX, Barristers. So. 
mey to loan. QontlnenMJJ (
orner Bay and Itichmo 
•bert Lennox, K-L. «Ü 
ephene Main 5252.
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Strong Demand at
VALUES STEADILY RISING

Finn PricesHsl :

Porcupines Issue $m -,I Hi | 

ill

ïMining Securities' #
P • * 

I
A

SMFTV08K RESUMED 
AT ME EXTENSION

ining Markets Open Hew Week 
With Some Further Advances

r

*r«

?'2X~<£Sa,22.SrS •n w,
(hum .

J. T. EASTWOOD ll
“g"®."*”■ ■ “u

Member, Standard Bt*ek Bxehange, 
Bevleed and complete Porcupine «5n

edd"

f A
■ Trsüag F«

1 4 References to our Advice» wllJ_ve!Lfy. °^..w ^r, hTh(^e 
called the turn on the whining market, three weeks ago Those 
who bought at 'that time have good profits their creW, but 
these will Increase. We are more than ever convinced that a»
judgment, rather than sentiment Is exercised, price, for d»ei eral
of the gold stocks will shortly be much h I Sher than the) are

en^oXis?
known, are likely to produce a marked rlee In the price of these 
shares. Announcen^ents. of importance fna-y be 

x In connection, with CROW» CHARTERED, and the same will 
occur In ELDORADO.

Hi

UNCOMMON 
CLOTH ani 
CLEVERNESS

I pines Centime To Shew Definite Fineness, With Bsoyascy in 
Some Specialties—Cebalts at Steady Prices.

PRICE OF SILVER.

New Compresser Plant Supplies 
Power te Operate Steam Drills 

—Diamond Drill at Work.

new tori
,,<■ coalers an 
Tn roads gav 
w only mover 
swing a perio 
be tiret hour. 
rkc‘ trading ' 
«ri*—- ,

allowed 
velopmenta 

ig Whiéh kei 
•rloal state 
c,w definite!.' 
■* have aho 
rease their 
ocks sold on 
l by moet a 
bn whether 
ioked for ui 
- lttical unce 
The market 

What higher 
went w** s of

tree on request.
: $

W. J. NEILL ® CO. J
Members Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOOKC
m *-•

,1 ; t*11 World Office,
Monday Evening, Oct. ». - 

e mining'markets were decidedly 
again to-day. the flret- session of 

< the new week being muoh on the same 
pitnc aa the preceding.ones. Specialty 
operations were the feature, however 
hWher prices being realized, in particu
lar instances, while elsewhere In the
77;, . . , . (-has. Head A Co. report the followingW*t an easier trend' was apparent. prices on the New fork curb :
lithe, market was called- upon -to ab- Doble closed at 1 7-16 to l 9-Î6; Dome EX., 
■•tr. . " , „ , . K, . •< to 77, high 77. low 75. 4C0>; Hoi linger,

•orb a great deal of stock which came 12% to 12%. high 1S%, low 12, 800: Pore.
4NT at the higher values. Tills was To*'t|*|te, to to 19 Rea, 2(4 to 2%, MO sold 
.. ... , at 2H; Vfteston, 10 to 20: Vlpond, 44 to 46,dene without any apparent effort, no high 17, low 16. 5000: West Dome, % to 
dimptome of top-heaviness developing JJ: Pole}’, S to It-16, 1(100 sold at %; Pore. 
,fc 7T , , Central. to 3(4. .W sold at 3%: Pore.
Al any time. After the liquidation had Northern, 86 to 88, high 88. low 87, MOO:
tien disposed of quotations began to % }° ti: Buffalo, 1% to 2;
ifc , . I: .. . . . Cobalt Central. 1 to 2: Granby. 28 to 29:
advance again and this was taken as Kerr Lake. .3% to 311-16. 300 sold at 3%;
indicative of the soundness' of the spe- ]-£ R°*e. “T6-16 to 4, high 1, low 315-16.
dilative situation ïî°: M<khUey. 1% to lût, 100 sold at 1%:ifMt&e oSSngof the day .prices were ' * l° Æ*:

generally slightly easier than Satur- i 
, day's closing, and further tine 11 de- 

eAnes occurred in the early business.
- ttiIs was attributed1 to an accumulation 

41 profit-taking selling over the week- 
dad, but the demand proved sufficient R'r,l??’«lt Stocks— 
kt take care of this without any dlffi- j Bea*rr

: 4glty. : Buffalo ......................
‘ (Dome Extension sold off over a point Chambers Ferland
de» one drive against the stock. The City of Cobalt.........
price got aa low as 74 3-8, but quickly S^ajt Laka ...........
îweovered and made up more than its 
leas, getting up to 77 1-8, over a point *
ifWve last week's high figures At the Gifford 
oieee bids of 77 were put in, with the , Great Northern

^ (3reen - Meehan
t* Gould ..................1 Hargraves .....

could only be taken as evidence that Ker/°Lak**.."! 
the-stock was taking a resting spell. La Rose 
The Shares advanced five points to Little Nlplsslng 
«625 early In the day, but reacted to ?!™lHley rJer'
tl^lr former level In the late trading. "tpissing .......
.Crowfi Ciiartered was a decidedly ac-

m S £
Bar silver in London, 24 3-16d os.
Bar sliver In New York, 5264c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c. > . r i

Porcupines In London.
R. R. Bongard’e London cable yesterday 

quoted Hoi linger 11% \o 11%: Northern 
Exploration, 4.50 asked, 3.78 bid.

K

—« 1

J I

i5 It was announced yesterday that the 
machine drills had resumed work in 
the main shaft pf the Dome Extension. 
Power is being supplied1 by the big new 
compression plant. The new compres
sion plants on 
Dome Extension
swing and ore will be blocked out rap
idly on both properties from 

Power from the Mattagami. has just 
reached the North Dome, which ad
joins Dome Extension,
Dome drills are norç being 'driven by 
hydraulic power. As it will be available 
on Dome féxtension next ..week, opera
tions on the bfg su p-hide vein 
also be resumed.

The main shaft is being eunk aiong- ' 
Sid v of a vein .32 feet wide, known as 
the Anclior , vein, • which samples from 
Î25 to $32 to tiie ton. The main shaft 

k.W '11 now 'be sunk rapidly and the veto ] 
will be cut at depth in the near future. ! 
It Is the expectation that the cutting - 
of this vein at the 450 and 200 foot levels 
will bring into sight ore .to the value 
of double the capital Of the property.

Competent mining men say that .the 
ore now in eight on the Big Dome can 
be conservatively estimated at 325,600,- 
000, and that this will be added to from 
month to month as the various veins 

» are further developed.
Diamond drills are now operating on 

the Golden Sidewalk vein on both the 
Dome and' Dome Extension properties 
At one point It Is known that It has 
been cut at a depth of 500 feet, and 
that the wonderful enrichment disclos
ed on the surface is shown, to continue 
at depth.

J. P..Flynn, the well-known Porcu- 
p'ner, interviewed regarding - the Gold 

n Sidewalk at the Dome and asked If 
he had seen the phenomenal gold dis
covery on the Dome mine, said: ,

“Yes, of course I saw it. 'Everyone 
visiting Porcupine sees It# and a fine

urill 1C rrrT mi nr i Sight it is—perhaps the richest virgin
■ US /il hr M n r \god •frwwlng, In place between walls,
ILUI / U I LL l fllUL 1 that has ever been uncovered."

Tmnrn rnn nrn rrrT "Will the Dome Extension catch-It?"TRACED EBB 6E0 FEEÏJ
i tension can escape It."

U Y M,1 ed-7pRODUCE the ex-i■ m
elusive Broderick 
Suit,> nationally 

accepted from “coast 
to coast” as thd stan
dard of correct attire 
for men.

"Knoiwln'sf thes-e facts and the condition #ÎS
justice to our ctleolts we want them to rot in before 
news- has been discounted. Every day s delay means a loss of 
profits, and wc s’ug'grest that bus'ln-g orders be sent in at once.

Hijt I Fleming & Marvin! :
New York Curb. Vsnbtn Standard Stock ©ithe Dome a.nd 

now working full
»

A. J. BARR ®. CO.
43 Scott Street

fl
f! * i I

Ë 310 LUMSDBN BUILDING | I
PORCUPINE AND COBALT ll 

STOCKS

TORONTOI*i now on.
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.9

! VISIT to the 
autumn cloth 
review 

Brodericks is à visit to 
the -smart tailoring 
tablishments of Lon
don and New York. 
Visit Brodpricks and 
you may select fabrics 
for your autumn tailor
ing. precise duplicates 
of the newest weaves, 
patterns, and tones now 
presented in the fashion 
capitals of Europe and 
America.

A Telephone M. 40ZS-e e«land North

J. Thomas Relnhartt
18-20 King St. W.

Orders Executed la ,
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COBALT ,$TOO 
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P elf largely.

’A larger lm 
than had heel 
the Stintembei 
producer»- 

Further ;r<s! 
Mirtous steel 
T’nlted Stated 

' changes, and - 
denied officia

Hi
Closing Quotation*.

— Domn.------ ‘Stand.—
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid-1

... 2»4 2(4 294- 2(4
.. -ISU 48(4 49 48'**
.. 166 140 150 140
.. 10(4 10 10(4 10
:: 28(4 JR ^ ’it*
-6.20 6.10 6.20 6.10 
.2.74 2.66 2.60 2.50
vi fi:
• t

2H 2(4
.6 r. 7 4
. 96 80 ... ...
.3.70 3.50 ... 3.50
.4.05 3.90 4.to 4.(61

3(4 244 3 2(4 :
. 165 158 1 64 1 63
.7.to 7.50 . 7.75 7.50
. 9............................
. 7 ..........................
■ ti4 1(4 1(4 ...
• 7(4 7(4 7(4 6

1 ' fI !»
New York 
Boston

MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. 
Private Wires to New York and Be.ten.

We offer for sale. 106 Lot» in the City of Brandon, Manitoba,' frontage 
of 25 feet each, free of, encumbrance, Torrens Title, at $100 per lot, pay- 

' able 25 per cent, cash, balance two, four and six' months without Interest. 
This is to close the baisnoe of an sstats. Lots from half a mils to a 
mils further out are selltne .at ever S10« each. Buy now. before the 
Street Railway is finished, and double your money. A boom ha, just 
started in Brandon, and we consider it the beat investment in Canada at 
the prtee.

These, lot» will he sold as application» are received, and the sale 
will be open for ten days from this. Publication. Apply

*1 |jV" ÏH ¥
4IIs '

PCRCUPI NEI and oowoanda

18%
2(4 2<4

ASSESSMENT WORK!

.

>
stack held half a point Higher.

Hollinger did not do much, hut 
remarkable firmness of the security

? ] Ij ’ Performed by Contract

K0MER L GIBSON ft CO,
SOUTH PORCUPINE

N y

s J. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED S:BRODERICKS
L I M I T E D 
113 West King Street

r! 51ii #ited7111 24 Manning Arcade D fkT T
24 King Street West I V IU/ll 1Nova f?cotla .

Ophlr ................
tire spot In the cheaper Issues, these otisse ...............
sfittrés hieing In prime demand-, and Peterson Lake
eeijirlng an advance ter 36 1-2, after sell- Rochester .......
log off to 36 during the morning board,
TSe close was practically at ti(e top T!mlskaml,L$"„...........  36 36
qfibtatlon. Trethewey .............. 69 66

Rea and Vlpond did not sliare in the Union Pacific .............. 114 1
Méfierai firmness, both of these stocks (Vettlaufer .................... 90 85

,5j cording declines under small reallz- AV>reuplne 
i Jpg sales. x Canada " "

In the Cobalts Interest was confined central ... .
Beaver and Tknlskaming, both of Coronation ..

Ich sold In moderate amounts at Crown Chart.
: steady-prices. Niplssiirg was off ten Dobic ......
! , ! FJ;doradoXten8:km

èrÉADiLV MAKING PROGRESS. ; ao’d^ gpot'

• Anyone who has watched the mining Gold Reef ............ 15(4 14(4 18 14
fflSrket the past two weeks must ad- 'Jnpe^fa/". "'"7

mit that it has taken on an Improved Jupiter .......................... 75 67 70 ...
: Moneta ................. ......... 16 14 ..............
! Northern ........................................ 88 86

■Çhere can be only, one reason for this. Northern Explor. .,..4.00 3.00 4.00
viz., that buyers have more confidence poréep^nee<3oi<i"45(4 45 W
tiffin' Sellers., With disturbed conditions Preston ...... .... ‘V.. 19 .
In practlcaliy all markets on this contU j T %
-lient and in Europe, this is all the ! Sw-astlka .... .............. 36 36 35(4

•y . ,l, ! Tisdale .......  .....
more significant. United Porcupine

Prices of nearly all the stocks of the j Vlpond ;............. ...
prominent companies are up anywhere ^yesc ^*>me .........

tfOifi V) to 25 per cent, since the mid- ! 
die of September and the forward 1 
movement is gaining to force.
AHolllnger and Dome Extension have 

mœde the most significant advances.

m , PORCUPINE STOCKSf H 67111 bought and sold. Send for market letter '| 
and advfce on Individual propertiee.

PORCUPINE MAPS
All sections of the carpp revised 

date.- General map of dtstrBst, $2.00. 
erating centre, 4 township», $1.00,

A. C. GOUDIc & C
Members Porcupine Mining and Stock 

Exchange, Ltd. ed?
621 822 TRAbERS’ BANK, TORONTO I

i 3 2(4
■ $ 6(4 7(4:

Ï 2(4i1
35*i 3,(4 
65 ...

W n

M / 12(4 
1W 90 
3L844 312(4

II I ;I 111 :

THE LUCKY CROSS MINES
OF SWASTIKA, Limited

■ £} IM13(4 13% waifit lu firm << j 
i stock- fiel
overed fulil■ & ... B% 5 

i.. 37 36 
... 17B 160

4■
Hit 111 i -i 37

160 156
77(4 77 
10(4 16(4

TOAÇNTJOSEPH P. CAHNFor Prospectus and Maps, showing developments to date,
apply to

7. 76(4 VEIN AT SUCCESS .10(4. 10(i 
«1 58 Porcupine Reserve Gets Highly 

Premising Results cn Its Tisdale 
Claims—Shaft Going Hewn.

to
Member Dominion Stock Exchange2

Speculative 
e vhe Term

Company Has Uncovered Strong 
Lead for 130 Feet.

Members Dominion
Stock Exchange

*02 LUM8DEN BUILDING

'If f I COLE & SMITH W
<-nr. verged l»i 
etiee. aecutitle 
monorollzlng 
tent again.

Trading oil 
much bn a p 
week, being 1 
hut trapsdcu 
alderwHy »dr 
the dose the 
dxtreme.

Th* I 

at being T

All Porcupine and Cobalt I 
Bought and Sold on Commit___

Xaoms 109-10-11, 14 Kina St- last
Phones Mein 648-649 .

_________ PORCUPINE, Oct. 7.—(From Our
Man Up North.)—A strong -vein fully 

One of the newer .active properties in 130 feet in length and from four to 
Porcupine la the Porcupine Reserve five feet wide where values arc con-

___ . 1 ... . . . . ztm centra ted shows'on the Success Gold
18«4 X» 18(k Mlnee’ Llm,ted- Mines property in Western Tisdale.

aches of .mineral jgrdpea In diflsereet çn-ei four miles of trenching was com- 
..J? sections of the Porcupine camp, Dieted When the quartz outcropping that
, ™- «r sar» S5i’S?5siur5K$«

.. ... 45(4 45 (“Ain attention to the developments of a;)owg along the quartz on the sur-
90 85 100 75 its two Tisdale claims, about a nolle face. ,

southeast of the Hollinger, where camps : Work started on the Success in. June
... . .... . ,_______________ and was continued up to a few days
have been established for the acco-m- afa.0> when operations closed for the
modation of fifty men. A good wagon present. The future disposition of the 
road has been completed direct to the company is now under consideration.

Thé Success is owned by London capi
talists. with J. A. Malcolmson as the 

Chae. Fox.

Phone Main 63*8-9 ,46I FIT undertone.»•%
MMm 1 ;•

EÏ1 BM ! »• NO WILDCATTING -! ! F. ASA HALLI ! Diamond Drilling
Shaft Sinking and all description of 

Mining Work.
Mining Properties equipped with 

Machinery, part payment can be ar
ranged to be made In stock;

Mining Companies Represented la 
Ontario (bond given If required).

Properties carefully examined and 
sampled by competent Mining Engi
neers. ed

further particulars from the Mines

Swastika Camp to Be Built on a Firm 
Foundation.

Main 23M «aaoottst. Toaoan
COBALT AMD PORCUPINE STOCK*. 

Order* promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

Ill B I
iH

F i ;.
ill { ; i

Mil till I It I
Il Iin iH a
it ’fin

5 5(4 »
3 2(4 4

Ir-
SWASTIKA, Ont.. Oct. ».—(Special.) 

—Felflie monstrosities of the mining 
stripe have not entered the Swastika 
camp, and consequently every move in 
the mine development line is more 
with a view to honest work In proving 
up ore bodies. The Swastika mining 
basis will remain at the present high 
standard, too, if the local mine men's 
association's efforts are hot thwarted. 
They are determined to have a pro
ducing camp, and, while the” work is 
being accomplished, the truly specu
lative element will not be catered' to. 
The mine owners are bound to build 
the camp on working lines, with all in
flation consigned to an Innocuous dls- 
euthde. whenever "get rich quick" 
means are employed. The camp is 
growing; prospectors are the life of 
the two at present, while a dozen pros
pective mines are dveloplng. •

The Traders' Bank opened a branch 
Here to-day, a very much needed busi
ness Institution.

Pike Lake mines started a core drill 
to cut t-helr big lead at the 100 foot 
depth.

‘he 4*y
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no time w*e 
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General A 
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Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

. 48(4 SO
. 28 ................ .,.
.2.68 2.68 2.60 2.60 
• Hi 1% 1(4 1(4
. 146 ..........................

Sales.
4,725 
S.oW

2oo | Hollinger.
2,000

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.Beaver ....... .
Cobalt L. .. 
Crown R. . 
Greefi M. .. 
Bufflklo .... 
Jtaiinaves .

48(4 49

! I Members Dominion Stodt Exchange
Cobglt and Porcupine Stocks.

75 YONGE STREET - TORONTO.

Contra et lag Company, Box SI, POB- 
CUPINE, and Box 48. COBALT. OUT.

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON
gI Some 25 men are now busy opening up ■ promoter.

«,000 ! the surface of the Birke claim under ;
! the supervision of: Superintendent Ben j 

s i Smith, with' most satisfactory results. 1 
One lead shows 76 feet of vein matter I

auo in width, and has been traced for some Cobalt Operating Company Begins De- 
3U0 600 feet In length.

1,300 The management has now started a 
20,400 shaft, which will be put to a depth uf PORCUPINE, Oct. 7.—(From Our 

200 so feet, at which point either lateral Man Up North.)—The Hargraves Silver 
work will be started or a diamond Mining Company have opened the de- 

i’ojo drill Installed to prospect the deposit, j velopment work on the three Campbell 
On the surface this lead pans free claims to the north of the North Dome 

315 gold. Last week General Manager property.
1.020 I’lotke, while making an examination i While the camp buildings are being 

of the property, took a ■ series of completed a drill has been set to work 
samples, which show that commercial and boring to depth in “the low lands 

19 iyjo ' °fu has been found on the surface. It on the east claim has started. The drill 
■/wo j is now a question of demonstrating the is set on an angle of 75 degrees to the 
“’juo value and tannage with depth, which south and stands 200 feet to the north 
1,300 will be done as speedily as possible. :of the North Dome line. The company 

R. W. Norrlngton, who Is secretary arc evidently fishing for a lead that 
of the company, accompanied Manager flips to the north and is hidden beneath 
Plotke on his last trip Into Porcupine* the muskeg. Considerable glacial drift 
and was much impressed with the de- covers the lots, 
velopmetus. He believes that the Birke 
clgtm has a dome cf quartz which, 
when proven with depth, should de
velop a heavy tonnage of excellent 
milling ore.

I'Mgfla these are still being bought by\ 
tljose who expect announcements of j 
gfea; Importance to be made within a 
«kort time.

... 5 ...

...4.00 ...
Nipiftslng ,.:..7.60 ...

! Rochester .... 2 ...
McKinley ......... 163
Peterson 1........ 6% ...
Ttmiskam.......... 36(4 30
(Vettlaufer ... 81 81
Crown C .
Dobie .........

I Coronation 
! Dome Ex.

. I do. b. 30.
PORCUPINE, Oct. 7.—(From Our1 Foley ...

Man Up North.)—Steel Is being laid on Hollinger
Eldorado

CSC HARGRAVES IN PORCUPINE,
SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND

ill 500
S’ Members Stahda.-d' Stock and Misled 

.Ex cuange.
cobalt ui Foaccrnre iTocKi

a* Colborne St. Mala SHU-SIS* "
M .....................  ' ' HU

too

1
ilLPflrl

velopment of Gold Properties.TRAINS IN THREE WEEKS 35% 36

.. 36(4 36(4 85 36(4

..163 163 100 160
5(4 4Vt 4(4 

75(4 77(4 74(4 77(4

l -STOCK BROKERS—Pgarl Lake Extension of Porcupine 
Railroad Nears Completion. LORSCH & CO. 35

All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com- 
mission. Specialties ';

... 77(4 ..........................
.. 60 65 60 65
.12.25 12.25 12.16 12.20
.. 10%..........................
.. »>4..........................
.. 42 42 41 41 -

Members Standard Stock Bxchanya

Cobalt And Porcupine Stocks
Tel M. 7417 edtf 36 Toronto St.

850 PORCUPINE 8TOOK8 
COBALT STOCKSl the railway grade from the Tisdale sid

ing, north of the North Dome camps, pTfriL
Pearl Lake. The grade Is completed p Central •>12*4 ->ixa' 21214 -mite the east end of the lake. Trains R Northern "i A ^ 85 Is "

•kould be runninrr to Pearl Lake with- Prestdtt ...........v 19(4 19(4 19 13
Ik three weeks at the least, lif ballast Kea ....................  252 252 259 250
can be gotten on as rapidly as the steel f,wS**lka ....... 36 W* 34%
la going down. ............... A 'Ik '

‘At the west end of Pearl Lake there ............ 1
lj (onslderable grade to cut down, and 
a| bridge to build and grade up to 
across the small arm of Pearl Lake, 
near the McIntyre mines.

‘The

6U0M tiOO
6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main M93-SW3.
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at PraoticaHjl 
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! i L J. West & Co.•46ij
Members Standard Stock Exchange.
•obcupink and cobalt stocka

Ilk Coafederatloa Life BuUdla*FOX & ROSS2,000I 1,400 Chas. A. Fox. edIff STOCK BROKERS
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Op. High. Low. a.. Sales. 
.. *S(4 ...
,.85.00 ...
.. 28 ...
.12.06 ...

i'V COTTON LOWER Haviwn suradard stock >^uhul 
MIMhU STOCK» BOUGHT AMI fooiD. 

rkoae U» Mala 7S»0-7*»L 
43 SCOTT STREET.

C0RMALY, TILT ft CO.
Memhe.re Standard Stock Excheagt.

Chas. Fox.

PORCUPINE’S NEW HOTELr u Beaver ..
ridge that crosses from the ; S3!'- }r Pr 

Pearl Lake Gold Mines at the north- | HoiUrteer 
east corner of the Tlmmlns-Martln ! LlttleNip. 
eyudli^tc hotditigs is being cut thru, i Pi-eston 
Crver 8000 cubic yards of rock must be : Crown Ch.
removed. Should the grade be complet- \ Dome Ex.........  76 77
ed to the Tlnunins Towns!te by the i rcter,s,?n •• ' •••
tipie the steel is laid to the cast end \ {^1 '<a
of Pearl Lake, trains will soon be run
ning Into Western Tisdale- 
teai

1.0UU
Prices Break Into New Lew Ground 

in New York,

Erickson, Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired :

Pressure at southern points continues 
unabated and futures again declined1 Into 
new low ground In response to the unfa
vorable spot situation. The weight of 
the bales Is the dominating factor. South-1 
ern advices all point to a record crop an<$ - 
liquidation by weak holders Is general.
Talk of holding movement ts still prema
ture and spinners appear unwilling to ------------------ ----------—— ------------
support the market as a belief in still jja JlV Canada,
lower prices ts general. From a specula-j UdriiaUa
live standvolnt, there seems nothing ln.i
the situation to bring about a rally butj Notice is hereby given that a divi
ne believe that purchases of the late dend ot 0De and on “quarter per cent 
months, on a scale down, will prove pro- (1%. p.c.) for the quarter ending 31rt 
f liable in the long run. \ October .i ne tant, being at the. rate of

. , five per cent. (5 p.c.) per annum, on the
Twin City Earnings. b®Id-wp Capital Stock of this Bank,

For the last bind days of September And„tha.t _lhe

PORCUPINE STOCKS266IBs l.DUO‘ PORCUPINE. Oct. 8.—(From Our 
Man Up.North.)—Three up-to-date ho
tels will be In full swing soon In South 
Porcupine. The Kennedy, the Amerl- 

8WASTIKA, Oct. 9.—(Special)—Tim- tan, and the King George will be open- 
mins Brothers, accompanied by a ed to the public. Delays In shipping 
dozen capitalists, reached -Porcupine material for building hold badk the 
Sunday in a special car. The Hoi- opening. In all Golden City and South 
linger Mine and the Timmins Town- Porcupine have 10 public stopping 
site will be inspected. A big real estate places, 
deal is forecasted by those on the In- I 
side. The new Hollinger find still con- I 
tlnues to cree.te talk. All the inachtn- 
evy for work from the deeper level has | 
been ordered for delivery on Dec. 1. Oct. 14. has been declared by the Tlm- 
A shortage of machinery and power lekamlng and Hudson Bay Mining Co. 
heretofore has made It necessary to It involves a disbursement of $23,283- 
confine most of the work to the four This is the fifth dividend paid by the 
compartment shaft. Chairman J. L ( ermpanv tills year, a -total of 1509 per 
Euglehart is here inspecting the rail- i cent. Their total dividends since in
way work and preparing for the run- caption amount to 18.700 per cent-, or a 
ning of heavier trains direct to Porcu- tota] disbursement of $1.451.307. 
pine by Oct. 25. Pearl Lake gold mine 
is rushing the work, of installing the i 
new compressor plant. Electrical pow- i BRANTFORD, Oct. 9.—T. H. Preston 
er is all ready to turn on when the i -pile Expositor announced here to- 
plant is completed. The new 600 foot day that the circumstances which ren- 
vvorking shaft has been started byidere(j his going to the Royal Durbar 
hand work. The weather remains at Delhi as the representative of the 
bright and cool. Canadian newspapers improbable, had

been In part removed and that he 
would likely make the trip. The Do
minion Government will pay Mr. Pres
ton’s expenses.

1.:, Full Information furnished. Orders 
carefully executed.

33-34 Beat Adelaide it. Toronto, ed
ROWLAND & BANKS

Members Dominion Stock Exchange. 
STOCK AND BONO DEALERS. 

Mining Stocke a Specialty.
" ROOM 107, 14 KING ST BAST. 

Phone M. 438.

2% 5UUnil 19 1,000
36 36(4 35(4 36(4 6.000

75(4 77 4,900
1,900

SWASTIKA-PORCUPINE BULLETINlif ! fa lift' : .

ll i^GOO» REMPOTRATIfllf. I

WANTED — Several flrst-claae . | 
eollcltors for the cale of eeourt- ' 
ties offering excellent speculative 

_ opportunities. Salesmen of abll-,
I ity only required and liberal fl 
I compensation for services will be I

BOX 60, WORLD.

35 :w
264 2)0 cd7

' f With
ns operating on the line to Pearl j 

Lake, renewed, activity may l>c expect
ed in that section. The building boom 

soon to move on west.

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

2%..........................
9(4 F.4 8% 8% 1,350
2(4 ...
K4 ...

- DIVIDEND NOTICES.! Chas. Fox.;

ANOTHER 300 P. C. DIVIDEND.Cobalts—
Bailey ............
City Cobalt ..
Gould ..........
Otlssc ..........
OpUIr ............
Peterson L. 
R!ght-of-Wa).

Fifty Buildings Already Erected— : Timiskam. ...
11 Public Hosplta Needed. Porcupines—

Apex ...............
Crown C.........
Dome Ex. ....
' do. Ii. 60.... 
Gold Reef ....
Jupiter ............
Preston ..........
P. Tisdale ....
Rea ...................
Swastika ........
United ............
Vlpcmd ............
Island Sm. ... 11

300
Chas. Fox. A 300 per cent, dividend, payable on'I too 7300t POTTSVILLE REBUILDING. .. 5 ... ..............

. "(4..........................
7(4 7(4 7(4 7(4

LW Morgan
new yob

the (Urecl
Rell.’iv.al

Wganlzationl

i :: •TOOI >
l.«JW
l.VWL

SENSATIONMARKET
MOVING ■ ____

Great Northern and United Porea- 
pine will supply It. Get In end mek» M 
a killing. Write for pertloulare. ■§ 

HeVtsTMENT tXCHANCE CO,
M Colborao St, Toronto, Oat. ..M

13 "UU wm J’e payable at Uie'Head OfflceSand 
on and after

’ jTORCUPINE, pet. 6. -(From Our 
Itfan Up North.)—Pott^ville Is rebuild- 
trig. Altho a large percentage of the 
lrir.abltants are still in tents, those wku 

g the w Inter are 1 
50 buildings are

76 1,100
23,500

2.0OJ
the earnings of the Twin City Rapid the Branches of the Bank 
Transit Co. were $189,3<1, an increase the 15th day gf November "next" 
over the corresponding period last year The Transfer Books will be closed 
of $4230, or 2.28 per cent. fp?m the I7.th October to the 31st Oc

tober, both days Inclusive.
Toronto, October 3rd, 1911

F. W. BROÙGHALL, 
________________ GaneraJ Manager.

76 '77 *744,4 77
78(4 ... ■
15 ...
66'i. 67 
184* 19 
5(6 6(4 .

261 ... .................
36 36(4 35 25(4
4 4

45>,4 45(4 45(4 45%

—

Preston to Attend Durbar. *5VJ
67 100fi |;|,H- qxpcct to remain durln

pfenning homes. Over 
w up.
ne pf the features on which the 

pflbllc are priding themselves Is the 
re-establishing of the Dr. McLaren pri- 
viate hospital. The nu|t 
blllding are now up.

I’orcuplne needs a I hospital badly.
Altho funds were set atildc—those given 
during the period In July following the | Sir Byron Leighton and Thos. Warner 
file, by the Red Cross Association of of the Leighton-Warner syndicate ha' e 
the Staten, no public hospital is be- j gone to New York.

Chas. Fox.

18% 18% 
5 5

2.MJVif: :w ANOTHER CIVIC BATH, Si* 100^ 1 J» I 1
F- • ? 1 Ll

3,400
3.500
l.VUV

i ASSAYING
LABORATORIES, Ualiri 

H ADELAIDE ST. WEST. t -. I, 
High-Class Aesayers and Chemlsta i 

w. k. McNeill, 7 j

Site to Be Acquired In Ward Two at" 
Cost of $3900.* ll _____ PRIZE8 FOR PEACE ESSAYS.

The purchase of a site for a civic MOHOXK LAKE, N.Y., Oct. 9.—The 
bath house at the northwest corner of Lake Mtihonk Conference on Intema- 
Saekville and St. David-ets.. was re- 'tlonal Arbitration announced" to-dav the

J^meTat their mcetingCyeet«fiay. The j opening of its third annual prize 
land will be acquired from the wardens j test for the beet essay on international
of St. James' Cathedral. The sum arbitration for an undergraduate male
$3900 will be paid for the property, and ... . __ .. 7 *7, mate
$1000 extra for disturbance. student of any college in the United

That the city refuse to renew the States or Canada. The prize of $100 is 
leases of the first and tenth division gtyen by Chester Dewitt Pugeley The
court offices in the city hall when they ___________ _ y'
expire, because the park comtifissrloner conference also announced two prizes 
and etty relief officer need more room, of $200 and $100 given by Mrs. Elmer 
was recommended by Property Commis- Black of New York, for the beat essays 
sioner Harris. The committee did not on ' In ternational peace by undergrad- 
agree- deciding that these officers uate women students of colleges in the 
should look somewhere else for room. United State*.

CANADIAN VChas. Fox.
ter walls of the

! ) . d « ■I IF
CAPITAL FOR PORCUPINE.ij ,E I Corns So Sore, Can’t 

Wear Your Boots?
26n $ » »□j - ll

jam
al ill

I i

Tel. M. BOSS.
II
j £

- H. K. Caskey Going West.
H. K. Caskey, secre-tary of the Can

adian Council of the Laymen's Mission- 
Movement. leaves to-night for the

GOWGANDA. LEGAL CADD8.-’
TT r. WILLIAMsT Barrister, SoUcIto* 
H Notary, Gowganda. (Buccesaor-If 
McFadden & McFadden.)

con-1II It Is understo-xl 
that capital Is being interested in ihe 
development of the syndicates two 
claims just south of South Porcupine, 
where deep drilling offered even’ 
ccuragement to proceed with develop
ment work.
Ti.wnslte is on 
claims.

*8h. Ii Inc built. '■:7 «• %ary
west to attend the educational confer- 

for men being held at various
Limping along for years -=- why 

don't you get a move on, keep up-to- 
date. forget you ever had'a corn or a 
sore foot lump. You can draw out an.v 
old kind of a corn, actually remove it 
without pain by simply using Putnam's 
Painless Corn Extractor. Has an en
ormous sale—does the trick to a night 
while you sleep, a wonderful remedy 
is “Putnam’s"—buy a 26c bottle to
day.

$< Lu e.noes 
centres next week.

Advices have reached the general of
fice that the Winnipeg conference has 
secured. the services of Geo. H. Greig 
as secretary, and that A. J. Brace of 
Victoria, B.C., who Is under appoint
ment to the mission field in China, has 
reached Hamilton to take up the secre
tarial work there,

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
/Sook & mitchell” Barriiiura 
\j tors. Notaries, etc., Temple Bu 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South 1 
pine.

ien-

GEO W. BLAIKIE&CO. The Porcupine Centre 
the Leighton-WyrncrifMembere Toronto Stock Exchange)

ii Porcupine end Cobalt Stocks
(JL Telephone Main 1*97 

STANDARD BANK BUILDING, corner 
of King and Jordan Streets. M

-2- EH

11 if " 7
Tfce Morale* World I» delivered be

fore breakfast to any address la Tor
onto or suburbs for tweatr-five eoate 
Scr ■oath, Pbaae M. RN,

riRAY * GRAY. Barrtetore. Notariy 
U etc., Porcupine and Matheeen. Hey 
office, 104 Lumeden Building, TerogtR •*

91i
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Will Attack Railroads Under Si
the dominion

b tgtf 0

GovtI
T. /'nc rr*-! tohqmto stock exchange TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE.

BANK{Market Shows No Initiative
Movements Are Unimportant

ig Seoin
-SÜ.°2S5SrS

Heron (&. Co. Members 
Toronto Stoçk Exchsnts

r‘ 1 , ■HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

*• *- •— -gwrîr:........

A Branch of this Bank has been established In tendon. Eng.and. a.
7S OORNHILL, E. C. "

This Branch Issues Letter»' at Credit and Droits on 
points In Canada, neeotlates bills sent for ed-timt 1 ofi, makes 
tranifete and transact* every description of banking business, 

information furnished on all Canadian.matters.A special department ha» been provided for the use at vlst.eis and 
of our Letters of Credit. -

> t Bond and Investment Securities
16 King Street Went

TWC rTrading Ml Into » Rat aad Operators Refase To Asseme Aggres
sive Fositica—Tereito Market Shews firs Tea*.

NEW YORK.
the coaler* and •“*"•** of^th mar‘„t Morgan * Co. and OeorU F. Baker, 
ern **!! -_,- importance. Kui- Jr., were elected a» their successor».

modÜÎSS activity In The former officers were re-elected-

** - EurspéîTieurw. •
SSffLS:

indicé that tto -m^et had Kc market reacted later, »4 closed 

been allowed tofaH b>toa U BERLIN, Oct. «.-Trading was quiet,
to*e*WhnkePt tfc?market in an hys- but prices were firm on toe bourse to- 

terlcal state meet of last month has day.
now definitely su ^^'at^ony to in - Sharp Fluctuation» F remised.
er« have shown no IncünaUon^ toJ^ JIenTy aewB, the Well Street broker,

»W on^he » I» rtfarj ■ ^^ntguy 8_____ , ------,--------------- 1 Preferred601”
tfwsÆftŒsjE-ss-BfsrJswtt» ,»«,;«-» A.*csr& , „

H
what higher level, but t P^a]_ event conditions are conflicting enougii Z: • Bell Telephone ................ 138% 1*2 ••• Rapid
went waa of abort duratldn. )y> produce sharp fluctuation». STILL IN THE RUT. Burt F. K. com .............. Ml ... U4 Î"
era were fdreed doWn to well below K----- ---- ' -------- - do. preferred ................ 11514 1» It*
Ssturday’scloae. and the r«nalnderof Trend of Railroad jEarninge. ^ ^ xew York market refused to be Can. cement com ...... »%»%»% g^ee-Q*
the partit had ret?vt'®d Ztl" ,1—1 oonttniwL'wüwTûKw Lfe^'yie lifted out of toe rut yeuturday. and cfni t .*au^„ .™Mntl*V W% W%

Sf3wraa*7W« a$u5i?,»?233ja6!s F::: :::

tom changes porting to Win’» agency for three week» that of last week. Thfe usual up and d<b grewred.................. jg ... 237 | do. pref ....... 47 ■ ■■ ■■■ ■
SK t&S FS! ~£rffS5»S?ï«Ka£« duwn motion fan IB evldunce. an uarly «£ lj|. « • J> |S^y" 3$ ” » *"

time showing A loss <« morc tB* the same roads for the corresponding- decline being succeeded by a recovery Consumers' Ges ...:. 1» ** ••• ' a, v^?i, iatu i*P4 iiiu. “sôô
ISS» .or,U.n,K, — a—r, ».2S « »*• “ t,Z, ” « gtHF W T ^ S
tb-ggWgtST^J^ w—Si—w Tj£f E !? £iESBÇ:>âli J

fe SLmPSmUW CAMTM. APPLICATIONS Uou'b monthly report tu duu toalay, and “•“•'gL...........* tj ", i££' $.oSÎ ”””7

Zer^l.krnda°rnser The d^lihc lb New FldtatldH. In London Shew Mark- largely on Its showing. ; Ouluut-SuUH « *» \ m*. PadJ^- «* «K «

e'^Sk SSSS5S 6 it. , ON WAA.V STREET. Cl i" HI ...

five-percent bonds sold down to 08. a The London Economist in its usual Perklns & Co had the fol- Mackay common .... «% ®% HJ4 îfortolk & W. W4 W MB
loss STnearly two pointa, and. the 5^ quarterly compilation of new ca^Ul Ti£ ,toCk market showed a MMle’Lea'fS” *5* pSemU8% tn%
ferred stock declined 2 1-*. aU2|? application* in London, show» that dur- t,etler torie tills afternoon, vtith closing d' Drrterred ......... |7% *5% .7. Reading .. ... 13**4
issues subsequently mada ^ Fartla! - months just closed, there prices Steady. Most of the early toes Mexican L. A P........................ ... ■- Rbck Island.. 38k 33%
coverj'. Reports that the company waa - e n,lfl,t,rlv oomtilatlon was fhade up. The laite buying seemed do. preferred ......... 1* »* do. pref .... 44* m. 4*84
not earning Its fixed charge* were thl- was In the usual quarterly ampliation ^ ^ ^ netUPe of eht>rt covering. Mexican Tram. ...... ... ••• St Louis A SuF.
lowed by the official admission that fa new capital applications <n London Beading, which was the weakest stock Montreal Power ..... IN 184 2nd pref .... # .............. .
the corporation’s business had fallen fop querter ended! Sep t. 30.marked tie- on the list, raltied only moderately. The M.RP. * WH............. "• m ^ ; at. Louie * . ________ ____
°^AParser' Increase in copper stock.1 croa«, in amount as compered w4to too •^Xn l^u^ft.uwSi ^ ^ « EoulT^^. Jt W* Zi

. thin had been expected wM^ownm wrevtou* quarter and with previous t0U ltave <hte group of sticks ^“lcfr?^0M..,'.V .. 8R4 "* Ngf^p^'-’S6 tt* ^
the September statement of the copper | y€ar8- The figures compare as follows: alone. The Steel report of unfilled or- penmans com....................... »7 67% 67 I TevigPpaeific! M% 24% MH
producers. . - Quarttr 1811 1810 1808 jders is due to-morrow. It Is expected <jo. preferred ................ St s4.,' Tetedo, St. L.

Further reductions Ir. the price Of lat ....£«1,245,000 £99,256 400 £«4,238,4'O if he rather ppor. The stock market port0 Rico ................ 67 mi 67% 67% A Western
A-arious steel products were retorted. ^ ___ to3»S,VX> 88,721.400 . & purely * trading affair at present R. A 0. Nav................. W* ■■■ ^ do. pref
Vnlted States Stoel wàs told oh the** ^ ___ uou.OOd 28.111.400 27.484.4W and the up and down movements mean Rio Jàn. Tram ...... lOttW U6W Unloc pacific. 168% 188*4
changes, nnd mi a report, syjIwenuentW ^ .... 51.250>00 38,588.800 but little. The government grain re- Roger* common ....... 1.6 ... •” „ do. pref ......... SO ...
dented offlfciatty. thet the depertment (--------------- -----------------------——- port was about what was expected. ,Prtî«(r.ref ” "• lg* .V,* w 'flk# ;•
of Justice was to bring ft suit for ;̂ _XQÎvi. 4?2.387.WO «7.488.100 182,865,800 The copper. fwpdrt was eery dlaap- Bd”*d'rg&^7.V. vm Wt 101% 1<»% d»‘ Pr*f
solution « W corporation et ww ------------ pointing. Bawyer-Massey  ............... 25 a> i
the siock- yielded for a time, but latar rftN«ni « IHU/FB Chas. Head &. Covto R. R. Bongard: | do. preferred 88%.,. «g» — j , . m/ „z
recovered fully. L VN8UL8 LUWCfi After » higher opening with advance* j bso Paulo Trani ...Ills H4 T74% 1W4 Allis-Chal .... 2% 8%

J r„ uADvfT —-------  of % In Union Pacific and Steed, and % S. 1Yheat, com ........... ... W4 ••• do. pref
TOnCNT^. 0T2ÇK, MARKET. Lon<(0ff Mgrk.t DinrMMd on R^ort. 0,^ret 'T "SrSS^^.Z m * m

^ World Office. . 6f Labor Unrest. There was no news and the market ap- Toronto Railway .... iaH4 U6 UH4 Amer. Can ... »%

fkpecuiative interest, such as it war. LONDON, Oct. fc-Moiw was in gôod STthL we the Winnipeg ............... ... 3SKH Am. Our *FV
lr the Toronto stock market to-day supply, and discount rates were weak ZÏÏL n ■ti*.’-Mine..- ’*”■ 2?L a 61
converged larKcivcn the traction If- *®*d«,‘ The en a point or two. but rallies with Oeniagas ....................... «•* *® *»* 8 U *Li*ther .... 8% 3%
sues, securities vrf rttis particular-nature £fft«I; wlM get the bulk bf the $8.000, caae and profits when made Crown Reseme .. ... ... 3.88 8.70 ^ pt -s% ...
monerollslng dealings to a great ex- JOO^otrth Afrt^n add offered In the bee»,bg buying on,tbs. break* or U Ras»    •” a® *•* Am. Jaco „... &Z ■■*
tent again. - . . , u ',,,. null an a \* 'sailing on the rallies. Opportunities for Nip taring Mines .............T.œ ... >» 7-°° Am. smelting. <*% 48%

Tradinr on the morning board ^Rs The stock market was dull aJid If- ^ au» two tn- minh -tnedlirH1 Treth#wey • «.r... w- ... w rAm 8té<M PMry 33 ...
much on* a par wito the sessions last regular, awaiting continental pdittical ; “a«Xen^i Æ toi to? -Banka.- _ \Ato ■%% «6
week, being of a rather brisk nature. ^VB*?P”'el?tE' ^^^^tiShfns^fSr or five of the meet active Issues. The Comrnerce .....................2?* iii ** «2* Am. T^b..jfk.- «^4 *
but transActiona dwindled down con- attention to making prtpâratiii^ii for closed strong at nëar beet Doenlâion ••••••• W ?i, “* Ckmt. ••
«îdêraMy during the aftemoon. and at ^tt.^e« in ^ and with gemeraliy email net ................» tes% ConTlpîôd0*** ™
the close the market was dull in .to, H^ra.^were ^^o^y^ori. ; 5a.Mto-»\ WSS^’Kr...^ g * S5

extreme. three-sixteenths. ' , stm the trading one. with one pomt Metropolitan ....................... m Great North.
Ir. waiting Mood. I Am«-io»A securities ooeued ouiet and I net dally to operators buying on the Motsons ......................................... 394% ... ^ Ore Ortta. ..

The exchange bqre all the evidence “uwTt Wt of toe breaks and »ellln|tn toe r«W«. Montreal ....... ;.............. - •” - Tneer. Ham-. SX ...
of being in a waiting mood most of a frac^n tower. I^ter a part or tne ,  -- Nova Scotia ......... ..3» ... 378 ... Inter. pump .. 26 36
the dav Speculation. was at tow ebb VF advanced on covering, nut tn« m Cutting Steel Prices. Ottawa .......................... ••• Mack. Com ..
thruout. and the Investment demand ^fuXno^ undlr 'waîl Stitet^ff^liUB^ NEW YORK. Oct. 8.-Prices for bars. Royai ......  ............ • ■*•'* ig * $3% ”
turned flat after the accumulated or- The cl^Str wm dulîlnd^y structural material and plates have Standard ............................... ,-j - m, Parific MaU ..
ders over the week-end had been filled. The closutg was dujland easy. been reduced 88 per ton on warehouse Tof2"®. ............V.'.V.TItt • 87
Floor trader», too, showed little inclina- , d} Head Dehehturae to Jarvle. business from Waveiley Warehouse by £ )ffll ....... :............U» ... 1 Sti^com ..... 66% 88%
î'0^*0 ‘trUt-as'len nrevv much ô AemUiu, JâriTl Co members of the Steel Corporator -Loan. Trust, Etc.- $?' 106% “
y the market was left preuy much to tht: Tor,,nlo exchange, are the R. ________S~ÏIZ^ te Wril Agricultural ^an ... 1*6 ... 1*» U. ». Rubber. 43%

m- rü. flî?nr« Af thA dav was the successful tenderers for the debenture „ ^J8,, sa*««. lver £ena?e ......... ,« ” m 5°' «£î SÎ"
Til® one feature of the Oax v ae tne f th nf T0<|4ari Head, HELENA, Mont.* Oct. A receiver Canada. Term ....... 168 m> do, 3itd pf—comparative freedom from selling. At fhe Town of Ind an Head ,;iae been appointed for the United Mis- Centrât Canada................. 1» » Utah Cop .... 40% 41

no time wa« there any material llqul- ^sK- ,^e A^^fJX 'nXwlc utT «°uri River Rower Co. The company Colonial Invest............. ... « ... • Vtrg. C Cham 47% 47%
datlL in progress, and as this chgrac- ? cenh tonds tosk^ for puWlc util- ,ag liKorpoitite)} ,n Febpuary> 190gi ^ Bom. Saving. ....................... » & W«. ’ Un. Tel » »»
terlatic has been In evidence much bf cen’td lntèresU «2164issued take wer the Missouri River Power A Erte.'..!i8Î% ..I «7% W^5"ai2riee"4#^t» shat
late, the idea Is being expressed that slid the Helena Power TnanSmlatom “do % p.c paM.:.... W% ... WJW Total sales, 484,800 ana.
stocks are held In the strongest hands, JJïLWffit nteleSt <-'o. It Ms an authorised dapltal of Landed Basking ......... 1» U. »
end .will not be attracted by prevaUv-^Ith » per cent, mterest. $12,600,000. London * Canada.... U6 ... U6
Ing values. It is largely on tills fact :Pacifie^hIiÎ! ---------- Natletml Trust.................... W ••• *»
that traders are basing their expecta- ™^'.n tîLTtif RerUiL .Attacking the Big Interest*. Ontario Loan . .............. 180 — W
tlons of higher price*. \ «ît™there àïl tt» WASHINGTON. Oct. 8,—The gov- J$ri &Mte* ***...........88 .'.'j 86 !!.

General Appearance Of Flrmnee* p"dDeriratlti, and Foreriry Phtm^The *mment has moved in > the United Ç**1 ^n Ttmitii"........... lie ... 17*
The list thrtfôtit Tore definite lridi- ^ , thô Town of Indian Head ^ltes Supreme CoiMrt to advance Its Tercmto Mortgage................ ... ..............

cations of firmness, and in special In- net debt of thft Town of Indian Head ^ under the Sherman anti-trust Toronto SavingT:.............  1» ... }»
stances small advances were made. Town ntr Indian Mead owns Lia law against the Union Pacific, the Ore- union Trust ................... m lw 176
Rio was in good demand around Satur- ^ "B<>edS-
day i top prices, but did move to plants, and last year had a net revenue
f,VX}enA„ ! “iLt of nearly $10,000 therefrom,
point, despite the announcement that
the deal Between the ôHy aiid the rdaJ 
had fallen thru- Porto Rico also gain
ed a fraction, selling tip to 67 1-2. and
closing offered- there, with 67% bid. _ ,, .. _ .__

Toronto Railway was the one really I Toronto Railway the Feature In Eaat- 
strong spot In the list. Thes* shares | ern Exchange—Price* Firm, • 
were bid up to 137, a gain of over a 
point from last week. The movement 
was reported to have emanated In 
Montreal, but on Just what baste It 
was not quite clear. The pool opera
tions have been In evidence lately, but 
this has net been taken as significant 
of anything new.

Small dealings In some of the banks' 
and trust companies' securities marked 
the Investment epd of the list, but 
prices here were practically unchanged.

Closed dull but firm and 
at practically the high point. Sentiment 
was generally fdrVoroble to further ad
vances. 7

!
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all important 
s* telegraphic Torontoed7 -

■HÜ%!
1bearers

ViEILL © CC
tandard Stock Exohaae
0 PORCUPINE tTOOl

C. A. BOCBItT, Onrrel ibstsn. H
We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which 1» of Intar ss: 

to «11 investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full partleu* 

lars of any Security.THE STOCK MARKETS
SI Y »*o Ied-7 u

PLAYfAIR.. MARTENS ® CO'Y
MMIBia» TOLuNTO *T0CX EXCRAMCi,ing «Mamin Toronto, CanadaNEW YORK STOCK MARKET 14 King St. EastTORONTO STOCK MARKETS. 246

Standard Stack
WErickson Perkins A Co. report the fol

lowing fluctuations on the New fork 
Stock Exchange :

it.-Oct. 7. Oct. 8. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

s 6 ...
» ...

::ISDBN BUILDING
INE AND COBALT 
STOCKS

*(Established isre>.
f JOHN STARK A, CO.
STOCK BROKER». BOND DEALERS 

AND tXVBSTMEN T AGENTS.
M Toronto street

6 ... WE OFFER
$100,000

City of Portage U 
Prairie, Man.

5% DEBENTURES
Maturing 1648, 

at an Attractive Price. 
Particulars on Request.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT.

39 ... —Railroad*.—
Op. High. Low. Cl 

Atchison .. .. 104*4 104% 106% 10414 
124 138
86% 86%

3%8% 8« V.Bales.
8,390
1.406 • - Toronto.lepbone M. e«t 1,100

=
oco.. W 73% 73% 73%

.. 386% 888% 226%H ,7m ”
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM Aiî)as Relnhai 336% 1,2»

1,890 Marat)era Toronto Stock BXefct os<-
STOCKS and BONDS

Orders Executed ea New York. Mont
real. Chicago aad Toronto Exchangee

tooO King St. W. I
-tlrrs Executed la IPINET 88 Jordan Street 244

ST0CT STOCKS and BO^OS100URB Bought and Sold
H. O'HARA A OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
SO Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Phones Main 3701-Ï70t 818

«4
ACCOUNTS SOLICI’ 
te to New York and!

647 ■m,

WM. A. LEE & SONS.S0O

CUPINE soo28% WARRiN, CZ0W8KI A 63.
Toronto. Near York.

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange 
4 COLBORNE ST, TORONTO.

Our representative has Just 
turned from Porcupine, w-ht-re he 
vlsiteâ the Important properties 
and made a careful Investlgatl m 
of conditions and. development*. 
A eopy of our Weekly Mayka*: 
Letter cootàlnLig ht» report win 
be mailed on request. ,. -841

1,290 PlaaaeMk''Reel Estate, ineurnneo 
Broket*ND GOWQANDA 300 ora

MONEY TO LOANMENT WORK " ‘8ÔÔ re* GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Pire and Marine, Regal Firs, 
Allan Fire, Now York Underwrite»!'gSL.'wrs-S' pStkîî
Plate Glass Company, General Accident 
A Liability Go.. Owen Accident * Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd*» Plate Olaee Insur.
a nee Company. London * tog----------
Guarantee A Accident Co., and 
Ity Insurance effected.
US Victoria »t. Pkt

X■mad by Contract,

L GIBSON A CO.
ITH PORCUPINE 

ed7
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129,0»

1-100
136%

33%
500

100
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end P. eef
PINE STO For Salé5,300

r- BLsold. Send for market letter 
n Individual properties. 1

SUPINE MAPS
s of the camp revised 
•al map of district, 82.09, 
e, 1 townships, 81.00.

500
300 Store* nag dwellings, deelraMe In. 

veetneent. Easy term».. For fall per- 
tlenlars, apply to

i
U. p. BIOKELL * 00*4

Members Chicago Board of ^ 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents *•
FINLEY BARBELL AGO.

Members All Loading Enohaagts 
Manufacturers Lift Building

160
41% 41% «% a»

37.1» A. M. Campbell 'JD0 '
100OUDIH & 1» 12 Richmond Street East

Jslepboor Main 3851.__________
100 *West. Mary... 51% ...

—Industrial».—
ireupine Mining and | 
exchange. Ltd. .
IDEAS' BANK, TOROI

iff
ei

6,0»2
1,50014% 11% 6,300a»H P. CANNON 21,600 King and Yongc Streets «*7“ *2,90010%.
asDominion Stock Exchaage

EDWARDS, MORGAN A, OO
Chartered Accountants.

18 and 26 King St West, Toronto

•-900

line and Cobalt 1 
id Sold on Commli

!" i»
100

9.400 Office» at Winnipeg, Calgary, Seek»' 
and Mener dew, >

I
400 $♦*ti

9-10-11,14 King St. Ia«t 1
bones Mato 648-649

700

t.M.CLAWtSIMt SO,IS
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AN» LIQUIDATORS

Ontario bank Chambers
LCOIT STREET

—TORONTO—

1,700
100—

ond Drilling
ing and all description of

21
800

pflcce and with generally small net

three-rixtee-nthe. ' *** trading one, wlth one polnt
American Securities opened quiet, and ”et ^«Jly to operators buyin* on the 

a fraction lower. Later a part of the breaks and selling fnjhe rail lee. 
lto «. rtweriner. but tto im- - Cutting Steel Prices.

NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—Prices for bars, 
structural material and platee have 
been reduced 88 per ton on warehouse 
business from Waveiley Warehouse by 
the Steel Corporation.

Big Concern F weed to Wall.
HELENA, Moirt., Oct. 8.—A receiver 

.haa been appointed for the United Mis
souri River Rower Co. The company 
was Incorporated- in February, 1806, to 
take over the Missouri River power 
and the Helena Power Transmission 
Co. It Ms an authorized capital of 
$12,600,000.

.Attacking the Big Interests.
WASHINGTON, pet. 8,—The gov

ernment has moved in x the United 
States Supreme Court to advance its 
case under the Sherman anti-trust 
•law against the Union Pacific, the Ore
gon Short Line and others, to prevent 
the ownership of stock In competing 
roeds. Next Monday will be the first 
day on which decisions will be handed 
down.

11% soo1*6% 1*8%

48 48 , 48k. 400
•ropertles equipped wltk 
part payment can bs ar
ts made In -stock, 
ompanles Represented la 
id given If required), 

carefully examined. Aad 
competent Mining Engl- j

mi—, 
POE-

m
12,300

8.S84% 86 
48

30% ... tiÆ0
UUi v400 ffi: 114,400 Irtlculars from the 

Company, Box 11,
Box 18. COBALT. ONT.

900109 . 
43% The Greatest Office Building in the World

RESULTS IN

Tke Greatest Offer Ever Made
m the metropolitan life building

2,30*
1 4»

100AMBERS & SON ..À4,600
100

1.100nda-ij' Stock and Miels! 
Excuange.

A PORCUPINE STOCKS -, 
Stain tlM-MM v’

200i

üsi.
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET I

CH & CO, i
Op. High. Low. CL Sales-■ 10Standard Stock Excbeay*

d Porcupine Stocke!
edtf 36 To root# St.

Ftt&k& J? ■”
C^cîmVtom m «
1 do. prêt ....... C 87 86%
Can. Cot. Ltd.
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Can. Pacific ,
Crown Rea. „
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mu Dit. United , 7»*l ■■■w ... » \. U Oom- fWfr <”* ^ **

.. ... Kt ... N : D«m. X. A *■
... 6% 82% 82%,81% hitol’CP. «% !’ !"

lvl% ... loi» Dan. Steel vp. » •
$1 ... Illinois pref •• »

Mont. Aiwer.. 168 1*
Mont. Street ,
X8teei®C«-dlv. 96% 95% 96% 86%
Ottawa L.-P.. 46 ................ ...
Penman com.. 67 ..........................

Sm’ mche. &%nt! in, jg* ig% 
ill? Rio Jan. Tm-- U8% U®% 115 

Shewlnigan 
erx-dlv.-ex-rts 118% ... 

i do. rts ..
Tor. flail - 
Twin city .... 106 
Win. fly

«7% 7% $8»

ti*538& 136 >if

est & CaI 5=.: » .“ » 

84% ... 84% ...
88%' 87% ... Jt

»Black Lake ...............
Can. North. By........
Dominion Steel .......IMiSrr..::
lilJS: fSW..:;
Penmans ...
ÏNmIo Rico
prov. or Ontario................ «.
Quebec L., H. A P.. M ...

::: *» ».
8.0 Paulo ....................jot 1» tot w,
Steel Co. of Canada.. 1» ... MO ...

16$ 1#

100 •
» n tsr

06 ... 
336 ... 302

>.ndard Stock Exchange-- 
AND COBALT STOCICL 
eration Life Building. M

9752» 354t v î»
MONTREAL MARKET 70od !Further Declines Feasible,

J. S. Sache A Co.. New York, say In 
their weekly review : Quotations are 
exhibiting the Irregularity which fol
lows partial recovery after a long 
swing of the pendulum to one direction. 
The present level of prices discounts 
much of future adverse possibilities

IALY, TILT & CO.
ndard Stock Exchange.

16».
4

136
MW?32} ,

!PINE STOCKS J
Ordsfi

Adelaide St- Toronte. ed 1

98 9"MONTREAL, ÔcL 9—A movement to 
Toronto Rails which had a sharp ad- 

under active buying was the dis-
SH»? «35.” ««r!“« ,T1je.‘,7S ' y21r*",srt,,,„^’v^;:tl,TK

S’ s S5S5SÎ- Æ
caring off in the late market to 186%,! however, make further declines po*- 
with 136% bid, and 136% asked at the slble. 
close. The transactions aggregated 1326 

The rest of the market wa*

239

186mation furnished, 
icuted.

vance 102

P. 100Rio. *125? 410© 116 
35 g 116% !

REMUNERATION.
CD — Several first-clasa -m—- 
for the sale of seouri- |

n-g excellent speculative 3 
ties. Salesmen 

required and liberal g|g| 
tion for services will be HgiA

BOX 60, WORLD.

S116% ta
26 B50 &N 67%1W% .50 60 46 46 i,'<B6

. 186% 1*6% 185% 186% 1,326
»impetiri.

10 to 
t O 22»

1 MONEY MARKET». fC. Steel 
$0 87*

33B% 3?'SS^ularqUSntoton'P^lfl?°^W Bank of England d'se-ount rate. 4 per 

monta Irregular, canad-lan pacuic aota rent open market discount rate Ip L/op-
at 22S. Canada Cement common, don tor short Milk, 3%'per cent. New York ., e $l,.
advancing -to 26%. eased Off to 26. The , ca|] money. hlgimst 2% per cent., lowest eÂ» « R7?«7 
preferred was a snade stronger at 8, L,^ y#,r cent., ruling rate 2% per cent., rpv .i 
and 86%. Montreal Power, attar selling call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent., 
at 168, eased off to 167%, recovering to 
167%. Richelieu, after seJltng at 121, 
ca»;d off to 180%. Rid sold at 116%, but 
eased off to 115, with the last oale at 
116%.

Con. Gas. 
16 to 182%
8 01*2%

25The market ■m337% 3» 337% 237% 2»
38 to gau. —Bajkit

•V» S5SK--.7 S :::
•ysa. «rte;
me w Can Cenrent .. «% ... ..............

S*", r?.*”* m '** :m '•% m
* Textile aer. CtoO ........................... J-®0

Coniagas.
'fid to «15 lfi"‘ I ' - ~

iStaple lz»rEPc. tree.
36
10Loco.

10 @ »%•

Bell Tri. TO». 
18 « 7%

II10
yiMorgan in Northern Pacific.

NEW YORK. Oct. 9.—At a meeting 
of the directors of the Northern Pa- 
ct"o Railway Co. this sfternoon for 
organization, the resignations-of G. W".

36Re-seen.
»7FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 2,000DO toi»

1,0»
Saw.-Mass

2f. to ®*
G'axebrooli & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Vain 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks__
Buyers, debars. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... r-ar.
Montreal fds.. par.
Ster., 80 days..821-32 8 11-10 8 16-16 91-16 
Ster.. demand.IW.
Cable ,ti\iiis....9%

—Rates in New York.--

R. andO. 
46 e- mENSATIO*

'ïStuEhZn« <m

Toronto, Oat

1 ADorn. Tel. 
•5'to toti% ■

Winnipeg 
29 to 2$

j Cotton Markets
Erickson Perkins * Co. <t■ G. Beaty). 

—,— ; u west King street, report the following
La Rose. pr;ces on the New York cotton market : 

435 to 396

:%to%
% to % C. Dairy.

1 I» 59

par.
par. COULD YOU USE A NEW YORK OFFICE ?

WE WILL GIVE YOU ONE IN THIS BUILDING FOR i 
$36.00 A YEAR $36.00 j

^raFe»c«Bw «srMgjgg ;
JS33S53EÎ p'hon.'^b ” on yo^stttionm^Jro of priva°t. file for your

Pr^CNow!f<lo^dttahe?e,eail*tCButJhi«Mmvia*n.bd^lyo^or^your^roprroentattv*»

buy e«]l or visit New York on business. If you do, it J» time w«re . 
acouainted This 'Is a pretty generous offer we have made you, 
want you to weigh and co-nalder It. then phone us and let a representative 
go arour.d to yo«r office and give you,the details.

Cement.
20 # 26%

Du!.-Sup. 
57 » SI I>rne It. • mi1 THE TORONTO 

GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

9 7-16 911-16 913-16 -—
9 17-83 9 13-16 9 15-16 Commerce.

83 # 296
Crown R. 
««to 2»

N. Scotia.
13 » 27*

SAYING IActual. Posted. '-485 984 Flnck Lake. 
487% 35 ®t 3%

Sterling, 00 dai-s' sight 
: Sterling, demand .....

LABORATORIES, U**4**!® 
ELAIDB ST. WEST. : >1 
Assaycrs and Chemi»tS>./l|
W. K.

483.29

BRITISH CONSOLS.
CToee. Open. High. Low. Close.

8.56 9.59 8.42 9.43
9.83 8.59 9.61
9.67 8.40 9.41

,. 9.73 1.78 9.77 9.52 9.64:
.. 8.85 9A2 9.90 ».« »-«

! Oct................ 8-63
I Dec. 9.™ 9-g
&.......** ’*

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Twin.
3 « K»%
20 to 106%

Oct. 7.26 Get. 9. Rio.
2 M8 246.to 118% 
“ <-!• 5 6 116%

! Console, for money 
| Consols, for account

77 7-16will send post free a copy of their pamphlet on

“Some Common Mistakes 
in the Making of Wills”

DA LEGAL CADOS. May77%
m ■ ■ iTractions in London.

The southern traction Issue* 
quote»,' as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent):

Tor. Ry.
5 to 13%

Cannera.
2) # un»
26 to 68

LIAMS, Barrister,
Oowgarida. (Successor > 
McFadden.)_____

»INE LEGAL CARPE»
TCHELlT Barristers, SjjËÏI 
arles, etc.. Temple Buuawj
nedy’a Block, South raw-

Bell Tel. Rte. 
were • IB ® 7% IINVESTORS REAL ESTATE SALES COMPANYN.B. fiterl 

6 to 86%Merle I»af.
Got. 7. Oct. 9. 2 ® €6

Rid. A*k. Bid. Ask. ---------------
....... 173% 174% 173% 174% P- Rico.

114% 114% 114% 114% 6 to 67%
... 97% 84% 81% 84% ——------
... 116% Î15»* 114% 111% .R eferred. zBor.ds.

:“IEs™ . STANDARD EXCHANGE BUILDING. :} xxcbhv Ontario RnpreeentntlvPhone *. 31*0- ____________
INTERNATIONAL SERVICE CORRORATIDN, NEW YORK CITY.Imperial. 

$ to 288
WINNIPEG SASKATOONTOBONTO OTTAWA g no Paulo .......

Rio de Janeiro 
Mexican Power 
Mex. Tram ....

sa nay■ î u' .
TRAY, Barristers,

■cuplne and Math*st"»v- .™ «a Building* Ter»»*»
P %*

1 *ti l
h 0rL tP (f

ÿi

iî

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Members:

Hew York Steak exchange 
Hew York Cotton Xxohaage 
Chicago Board of Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto
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*
? Su SHMPSO® âzrJ. Wood, Manager J PROBS. —?! eoetbeesterln 

la frroacrntiicr.
Modéraie «ta**, mosrly 
fair: aol maeb cheese Im Store Opens 8 a.m. j Cfoses at 5.30 p.m. H. H. Fudger, Près.Ntic VBu £Wil

l i - A PRC
KA Crash in China 

Prices
The Climax of the 

Curtain Sale
Mil \!

ZM
The China Sale’s “leader” for to-morrow is 

a sale of a thousand pieces of Fancy China, regu
larly sold at prices up to $2.00, for less than 
a quarter of that sum.

1000 pieces Fancy Wares, useful and decora
tive, comprising Chocolate Pots, Doulton Jiugs, 
Bavarian Steins, Royal jardinieres, Salad Bowls, 
Sugar and Cream Sets, Chop Plates, Cheese 
Stands. Regular to $2.00. Sale price 

No mail or phone.

See Yonge Street vyindow.

s>4th Floor Bargains Now at Their
Best 1SS\fvNEW NET CURTAINS UNDERPRICED. : a nr ad\'

White Brussels Net—the newest notion for j 
bed chamber curtains—in one yard, one yard and 
a quarter, and one yard and a half widths ; sold 

■by the yard to finish with edging and" insertion 
in sizes as required. Usual price 25c, 30c and 
40c. Wednesday sale price

Battenburg, Gluny and Belgian Laces, Edg
ings and Insertions, to use with above. Usual 
prices 20c, 30c and 35c. Wednesday sale 
price

FINE LACE CURTAINS GREATLY RE
DUCED-SOME AT HALF PRICE.

Fine Maco Curtails.
Now ....... ...........

Fine Maco Curtains. Were $25.00.
Now

Con\ i
giving 
Rowle: 
Talk 
Urge. 

- tection 
* Addre

.ive S.

1 V-i-5/ zJr
a \X■el 1*1 /il \II .19 xz/II .49\N■ iII
■ I m:;*! 6

■1.11 M.
100 Royal Doulton and Theo. Haviland 

Fruit, Game and Service Plates, Beautiful Hand-1' !)' ARE! \r painted Wares, artist signed. Regular to $10.00. 
Sale price

dWere $35.00.
..........  22.75

7 a
3.25 of the 

in M
■/"

18-piece Fruit Service, with footed Comports^ 
Regular $60.00. Sale

» 15.75 /Ii? tg BdwiI 25.00Fine Irish Pqint. Were $12.00. 
Now

Si III f8.85 a it. Bi10 pieces Marble Statuary, all Greek classi
cal subjects and busts. Regular to $50.00* 
Sale .

[/Bjft I1 /
■ Wlt Fine Irish Point. Were $15.00. 

NowT v”7,\ g the10.85 A:I i In25.00IrTT » the de 
red to ti 
it «Omul 
ercsts of

Fine Guipure Curtains. Were $25.00. 
Now........ ...............

Fine Point Arabe. Were $15.00. 
Now

6Three Coal port, Crown Derby and Royal 
Worcester Vases. Regular to $300.00. ’ Sale 
price

15.75
I

//9.75 lt 110.00VIs n his ar:« Fine Hand - Made.
Now ................

Fine Ribbon Work. Were $15.00. 
Now ...... .................... .... .

Fine French Net. Were
Now ..........................................

Dozens of others at proportionate • reduc-

■ j Were $42.00. ;I 1 My,* 100 Wedgwood Vases and Toby Jugs. While
they last

21.00
II 50 ayed by C

7 l! a,7.50
$20.00.
10.00 $40.00 Wednesday's Si 

rial, $10.00
*■!■

1 n «
Indtions.

There are about thirty of these choice pieces, 
comprising Crown Derby Vases, Bernard Moore

=^22v.
- ( I BEDROOM BOX DIVANS.tl I
■ t

! Made in our own workroom — covered in IIHE RAIN lived up to its reputation last week—it fell 
alike upon the just and the unjust—soaking the visit

ing clergymen with the same gusto as it did ordinary citizens.
BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH CHINTZ WED- whether you are classed among the just or the unjust, it’s absolutely necessary to provide adequate

NESDAY AT 33c/ protection against rain. Come and see these double texture black paramattas", with Presto collar. Sizes 36 to
Possibly no fabric at the present time is Wednesday

more favored than English chintz for Curtains, . if it’s a dressy Fall Overcoat you- want, which is at the same time shower-proof, you should get one of 
Slip Covers, Box Covers and Bedspreads. Every Fnestley cloth, two colors, black and dark grey; lihed only through the shoulders, full length, with centre
coloring for your selection, while the prices we ven^ single-breasted fly front; sizes 36 to 44. Wednesday....................,... .................................... ............ ...... 18.00
quote Wednesday are much less than you could We are clearing some very attractive Fall and Winter Overcoats, in tweed, cheviot, melton, with velvet 
ever expect to find for such really excellent quai- collar; in fact, the most desirable coats you could buy now a a big saving to-morrow; all well tailored, single-
ity. Many patterns are productions copied from breasted, and worth twice our Wednesday price of . .. .......... ....................... ...... .......... ........................8.45
the old block prints now so popular.

„ have any place in your home where chintz 
bè used, see our Wednesday display, at, per 
yard .

Vases, Copeland Spade Plates, Coalport Vases, 
Royal Worcester Vases. Regular to $40.00. Sale 
special

Jj- fine quality chintz and cretonne—a good assort
ment of colors, well upholstered seats and arms 
—lined, mounted on castors, 4 ft. 6 in. long, i$ 
in. high. Regular value $6.50. Very special, 
each .

10.00
9 II. 100 Gold Decorated Dinner Sets, complete ^ 

for five people. Big special Wednesday.. 1,98 fl 
No mail or phone.

English Dinner Sets. Regular $25.00.
................................. .. 13.50 I

Carlsbad Combination Sets. Regular $40.00.

.............................................................,19.75
Theo. Haviland Dinner Sets. Regular $79.

• ....................................  .. . ..... 60.00
Bernardand & Cie’s Dinner Se.ts. Regular . |j 

$71.40. Sale

2 only Coalpo/t Dinner Sets. Regular $300.

150.00

1
4.89

■«
I 1 ■
I ’ll 

1 it! 1
12.00

Sale■ «,
. 1

BI Saleli 1i ■\:
i a SaleT. j

I fo!If you

PHI Clergymen’s Frock Saits $22.00
This suit will surprise you, not only in its initial good appearance, but by its long-wearing qualities. It is 

We also display Wednesday an exclusive InaX of black cheviot cloth imported from England; it is cut double-breasted, Prince Albert style; lapels finish-
and effective line of Cretonne^, covering almost W1^h silk; good mohair linings; beautifully tailored; sizes 36 to 44. Wednesday............. .........................22.00
every conceivable color combination, good quali
ties, and at prices which will rtiake it worth while 
to purchase Wednesday. Per yard

canmil ;L HI ;imitii 59.50
.33 1iii

SalelijrIl I III,SI,
It

m b that

Boys’ Overcoats and Suits All Wool” For Mena
response t 

I mlttee in
41.33

ü H h;

H r
One of the new styles, made from an imported

English tweed, in a medium grey shade. The pattern 300 Men’s Woollen Sweater Coats, some with high
is a neat herringbone, with a dark stripe and faint collar, others without. We had to procure tremendous 
touch of green, The collar is made convertible, and 
the trimmings and workmanship are first-class:

Sizes 24 to 28. Wednesday 
Sizes 29 to 33. Wednesday 
We can also offer you special value in Boys’ Two- 

piece Suits. The style is a smart double-breast, with 
oloomer pants; the cloth is a Scotch tweed, in a medium 
giey shade. This is one of the popular suits in the boys’ double- breast, which fastens on the side and shoulder,
wear for this season. Sizes 8 to 16 years. Wednes- making the garment almost wind-proof; all sizes 34 to 
day .............................. ..................... ............................., .............. 6.50 44. Regular$1.25. Wednesday

*uranee co:
rognltlon i 
ente hod b 
A* regards 
ice associât 
e parllamei 
Ittees in pu 
•esed at th, 
ported tha, 
present. •

IM* i 1 « quantities to sell these at this price; colors grey, navy 
and cardinal or green and grey with green; all sizes in 
tly2 lot. Regular $2.50 and,$3.00. Wednesday..... 1.98

I
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■■Mr -ill
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4.60
5.00 $■ before 

bé passe 
bo taken. R<250 garments of Men’s English Natural Wool 

Undershirts and Drawers, made with a large patch,
;
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Money to be Saved on 
Toilet Requisites

Provisions and 
Groceries

! 89'■
*

Here Are Warm Things For the Winter in the Department of
Linens and Staples ' .

(Second Floor)
Silkoline Comforters, with a pure white wool filling; a good assortment of colorings; 72 x 78. Wednes- *

3.95
French Flannels are here in a large range of Paisley and shot effects, with and without border; all pure 

wool, at, per yard
Irish Embroidered Bedspreads, for large double beds; sizes 2y2 yards by 3 yards, in dainty designs. Wed

nesday......................................................................................................................\ .......................................2.95
20 pieces Fancy Linens, including Sideboard Scarfs, Shams, Five 0’Clocks and Tray Cloths, slightly soiled;

clearing Fancy Linen Department, Second Floor, Wedn esday, each................................ ...................................;r
Fine Dish Damask Table Cloths, in new dainty boriered designs, for round or square tables; 2 x 2U> yards. 

Wednesday

Bee and Sweet Cream Toilet Soap. Regular 
5c per cake. Special, 8 cakes for

Gilmour’s Hand Cleaner. Regular 10c. Spe 
cia!, 5 for..................f.. .................................. .25

Arbest Toilet Rolls. Regular 5c per roll/ 
Special, 7 rolls for............................. ................ £5

Veloutc Face Powder, in flesh and white. 
Regular 20c. Special..................................

Phone direct to Toilet Department.

if 25I 2000 lbs. Fresh Rolled Oats. Per stone.. .40 

Canned Corn, Aylmer Brand, 3 tins for .25 

Canned Peas, per tin,

Pure Cider Vinegar, XXX. Per gallon.. .25 

Best Quality Pickling Spice. Per lb,
4

Mustard in bttik. Per lb................. .

Telfcr’s Cream Soda Biscuits, 3 lb. box, . ,24

Maconochie’s Kippered Herring. Per tin .14 
Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half or whole,

V!
r day . !- .11

j . 50; 10 .184-
Wüi.

The Meet* < 
*og to the Am WJ.37, and li 
jvxenue for tl 

from m 
interest, *5,95(*2,921.84
end a eurplu oarelon *234.79 
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.20Ml» 1
Wall Papers ■

69 m; ■
(Fifth Floor)

New Itnported Papers, in great variety, suit
able for any room in your house, leatherettes, 
grass cloths, metallics, box leathers, tweeds, 
figured and plain designs, in tan. Per roll .25

5
2.00ft li i-

j|| 11 !

S|y $
Gollywogs—Two Sizes

“The Gollywogs,” the newest and most popular dolls; two sizes. Wednesday................ ............. 15 and .25
Dressed Dolls, 19-inch, curly hair, closing eyes, real eye lashes, dressed for walking, with pleated skirt, coat

ami hat; can be undressed./Wednesday............................................................................... ................................1.50 .
Kid Dolls,22-inch, curly hair, closing eyes,real eye lashes, jointed hip, slip knee, stockings and shoes; $1.50

value. Wednesday......................................................... .. ........
Eskimo Dolls, 10-inch, movable arms and legs. Wednesday 
Musical Dolls, two styles. Wednesday...............................

per lb, .18
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 7 lbs. for ..

Quaker Corn Flakes, 3 packages .. 

Imported Pure Olive Oil, reputed quart

.25 a _ . Member 
*H. *1000; Ir 

*42.000.
7 be member 

Iy divided bet 
Tate., and 

I th£ <ee« aa tl
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I ?«rard it a, 
* hearty wel 
inferences a I ^Hng.

tt gives n 
Woud to see 

ht, particule 
•tances from

I
fi

12.00to ,25t
) ikn . Oak Mouldings, Chair and Plate Rails, in 

any style, from, per foot 1: .3 to .25n, t 98 tin .75Burlaps. I yard, \ Yz and 2 yards xvide. PerI Parowax for Sealing Fruit, 1 lb. package ,f 0

a LBS. COFFEE, 48c.
300 lbs. Fresh Ground Coffee in the Bean, 

ground pure or with chickory. Wednesday
2 lbs. for

25yard .16 to 1.00
19 and .25 ' 3

On Wednesday there is a sale of 6000 rolls 
of imported papers at about one-third regular 
prices, viz. :

35c to 50c, for, per roll ...................... j.. J
50c to 75c, for, per roll ............................ .2
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Water Colors at Half 
Price

• REGULAR $5.00, $8.50 AND $10.50.
' WEDNESDAY, HALF PRICE.
' 7 76 Original Water Colors, unframed, 

of unusual merit, by English artists.
A special price will be quoted for fram

ing these water colors.
Picture Galleries—Sixth Floor.

\r

Wc offer to-day a special bargain in 
Oilcloth at 23c square yard. Some of the 
goods are slightly imperfect, so that 
could make our own terms with the manu
facturers. We give you the benefit of the 
contract.

we

;
New Squares in Brussels and Wiltons 

arc arriving daily. (Fourth Floor.)
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